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Article

750

ADUL1'S AND CHILDREN
Right now there is a growing tend,,ncy to g£t more and more folklore into textbooks for children; a very good idea, of course, but I cannot help being a little
concerned with the likelihood that this !'lay make adults think that folklore is so!'lething purely childish,

I am certainly in favor of having folk idea~ taught and ex-

plained to children of all ages,

We need to have our backgrounds made more clear;

too long we have talked about our lengendary past with more warmth than sense,

If

it is good for children to be taught basie phases of reading, writing, and arithmetic,
and is equally good for them to know the b0lids of their ancestors.

Many of the

traditional things that children know anyway c.:tn thus be dignified by having them
made a serious part of their education,

Properly taught, folklore can thus become

of as great moment as any part of the curriculum.
One of my fears, however, is that we may overemphasize the folk elem,mt at the
wrong time in the child I s growing up,

We 'mc1y get the child to thinking that hu-

manity, as the well-kno~m old Quaker said to his wife, is queer, that is, all except

us,

Since authentic folklore is not easily obtained for use in schools, a lot of

bogus folklore, such a1o is bGing turned out--I should s,ty ground out--by some of

our nati vo KentucJCians could easily dwarf the child I s mind and make him believe that
Kentucky, for example, is merely Doepatch of Lil Rbner fame,
Another fear I have is that grown-ups will come to think of folklore as something they learned about in the early grades and proceeded to forget or grow away
from as they became more and more sophisticated,

!~my shallow peoplo whom I have

known have felt that they were learned in Longfellow, for instance, because they
memorized a few of his simpler lyrics when they were little childrGn; unfortunat0ly,
many of these same people have not read a line of Longfellow or any other poet since
poetry was an assignment in a schoolroom.

Physically and financially such people

have grown, but thoir tastes in podry became fi.xed entirely too early,

Some people

whdm I often run into havo alr0ady developed this aloof attitude toward folklore
and assume that only the very young or the very simple-minded could possibly know
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or care anything about it,
As I have said, probably too rnany tirnes, in this column, folklore rumi through
justabout everything we do.

If we destroyed the folk attitudes we possess, we

would have a very slender basis for our sophisticated education,

Even bookish

people like rne, with omnivorous appetites for anything that has ever appeared in
print, are not half so bookish as they love to fancy themselves.

Even the books

they read are read in an atmosphere of folk thinking and folk reasoning.

A few

nights ago I heard a great speaker describe very effectively the age-old strata of
rocks visible in a deep canyon of the West.

I am sure that only a wery small per-

centage of the college audience got tho point that he tried to convey, so set are
they in their own early ways of thinking, when a few thousand yEOars seemed longer
than any geological eternity could seem now to a thinker.

I could almost detect

the self-satisfied smiles on the faces of some of the audience whon the speaker
casually alluded to millions of ye ctrs that stand pictured in that canyon wall•
Podunk and its early folk point of view triumphed in many a mind that night, and the
pathetic thing roeut it all is that that very triumph closed the gates to any further
effort to comprehend the vast stretch of time and space.

Talk llbout foll,lorc; that

audience probably had as big a share of it as any similar group you could g11ther,
in spite of the seeming breadth of view symbolized by the college where the speech
took place.

Now there is a grown-up chance to see that folklore enters

into the

life ;:;nd thought o.f every type of porson, into the most bookish or the mos·:; il1i·0erate mind.
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THREE AGE'J OF FARMING
Though I have not yet attained to great age, I have known three ages of farming, at least so far as Kentucky and its adjoining states are concerned.

When I

was a boy, the farmer still had some of his ancient honor as a basic worker,
not Adam himself been a farmer?

Had

Farms were self-sustaining; even small ones

seerned able to feed and clothe large farnilies, in the stylfl of the time.

No one

looked down at his nose at a farmer except some city upstart who failed to realize
that his own meat a.nd bread came from the very farms that he sneered at,

No one

apologized for having beGn reared on a farm: most people were proud of this fact
and saw no rec1son to regard the farm and farming as the best things in the world.
Neighborliness, swapping work, cleaning off the graveyard, house-raisings, barnraisings, hog-killings--these and dozens of othcer things brouglt farmers t,ogcthcr
and helped·_ weld the farm economy into a .unit,

Howevc·r much politics and rnligion

may have separated people on some occasions, a neighbor was a nciehbor, to be
helped, to be tr0ated like another hwn"-11 being, to be endured if he• were not exactly like -everybody else;,

Self-sufficiency was the ru:ie, not the exception,

1dth the coming of the railroad and th8 automobile, the farmor underwent a
great decline,

Thousands of farmers, especially the younger ones, sought jobs in

tho cities and the factories.

For some three decades the farm ,seemed to go clown

whilo the farmer was adjusting himself to new conditions,

The horse-md-buggy

days died within a few years, but it was still a while before the tracter succeeded
the mule,

One-crop farming, in many areas, got a black eye,

Hosts of one-crop

farmers did not know how to adjust to more general farming and left t,he farms to
work in factories.

For a "time the farm child was loft far behind in educational

advant,ages, as compared with the town or city child,

The farmer, formerly literally

the "lord of th8 earth, 11 caJ!lBto be. ashamed of his calling and often unable to
compete wit,h other business men,
But, humrmj_t,y has to ec,t, and clothes arc still necessary,

Within the last
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fifteen years farming has become adjusted to changed conditions and has become one
of the skilled business ortrades thdt men pursue,
the ground and J.ope for the best.

No longer do men cast se0ds into

Armed with the latest agricultural knowledge,,

they plant and fertili 2,e, they rec!p and mow, according to te.ste,d procedure.

The

old myth of cultivating many acres to be a big farmer died slowly, but now few
people judge a farmer merely by his acreage,

By careful selection of improved

seeds, such as hybrid corn, the present-day farmer is realizing some acutual profit
on his labor and time,

This profit is evident in the lone-nesded improvements in

his livine conditions, in his ease of manner, for is he not a business man amone
business men?

When I remember how a few yeDrs ago pcopl8 sneered a-y the wisdom

of farmers, I wish I could place some of the scorners in the presence of dozens
of farmers whom I know personally,

A compact, growir,e group of skilled men such

as the farmers in my area cannot be found in any other eroµp of people.
of the elderly dignity of farming is here again,

Somethine

Two inventions have done much

to make this condition possible: the tractor and R, F:, A,

Hundreds of farm homes

are now the equal of the best the cities or suburban areas have to offer,

I refuse

to be a prophet, for I have too often seen prophets come to grief; but I can see
no reason why farming cannot romain, as it now is, a business cha.lleneing the best
minds and brint3ing a great satisfaction as a profc,ssion.

I hope the careless,

ignorant rEif Prences to farmers as a class h«vc had their day and will come no more,
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In my vacs.tion in 1949 I was standing one morning looking out over a wild array
of mountain scenory in Virginia when the thought suddenly struck me that every

field in the mar-like view, evfiry stream, evrcry road or trail had its n'.'lme, sometimes one of vc,r,, long standing,

Many of the, fields had ceased to be cultivated

and had been taken over by a grc:at nationnl forest; others were still growing
crops on their stc,,p acres.

11 How, 11

I c1skcd myself, "could a farmer, going away

in the morning to plow corn away up on the mountainside, tell his wife where he
would be? 11

And yet I knew, from my own personal experience, that he could tell in

a few words what you and I mi:;ht have to draw a map to indicate,

The Big Rock

Field, or the Old Jones Field, or rnoxt to Boor,er Rock--just such places I lnvc
known and visited many a time,

Those who h-ive also been there could find their

way; the rest of humankind would be lost before st<1rtinr,,
It has been my good fortune to spend a good many vacations in n:,tional parks.

In

All of them contain areas that used to be O\'med in small priv,.t0 holdings,

early spring it is not unusual to find lonu-de,wrted w:1lks outlined with n:trcissus
in full flower,

Tell-tale r.c,mnant,s of forirn:r flm,,,r g,1rdrns are often to be

found in the young second r,rowth,

Often I find myself wondering what was the name

of the lane thclt led down past the bc1rn and across the fields to Uncle Geor1;e 1s
or Grandpa Brown's.

Now it is overgrown with begg:tr lice and sawbriars; formerly

it had its prol'linence in ,~ neighborhood thdt is now only a memory,
Going back still farther, what did the Indians call this stream th:it nmr
bears some chance English name?

Was my favorite knob particuliirized by some'

spcocific niime th ,t was as distinctive as the knob itself is?

How many timc,s in

the century and t.~o-thirds thdt whi.te men haw·, bec,n here has a new name been
applied to this sam,,, f8ilture on the lundscape?
years,

I can recall throe, such in forty

How many more it may bear in th,a nc,xt ar;e, nobody can guess,

Of course,

names have a 1:Pndency to becom~ fixed if they once get into print on a map,
if the name becomes associatod with an e,v,-:nt of importance, it stands a fair

Also
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chance of remaining long past oigen the language that called it forth,

Many of our

strnams and mountains in ,tmcrica bear names that the Indians applied ages before
our coming, but often there has grown up some other name that gradually superseded
the old and poetic one,

Modern efforts to restore old names is usually ludicrous,

for the lack of sincerity in this type of maming is rather obvious,
on Lakes

I have been

in the glacial area of ,unerica that had had old Indian names reapplied

to supersede Grass Lake or Duck Lake, but only a fc:w poetic souls would use the
old unpronounceable names, preferring the plain, even harsh names given by narly
white settl,irs,

Imagine renaming Dcadman I s Gulch ,1.fter some poc,tic or imaginary

Indian name that one finds in some old rccordl
This tendency to name pl wes and objects also applfos to naming animals.

I

doubt whether there are many actunl names any longer applied to berf cattle, for
the cycle from calfhood to slaughterhouse is so brief and so obvdious that few
tender memoric:s cluste;r around any such animal,

But the family cows, long a part

of the farm, would be lost without sot'lc designation; it would be as unthinkable as
having a race horse without a name,

A few peopl, w}1om I used to know ,•vpn named
0

all their livestock, including sheep, brood sows, goats, and at least the !",ost·
obvious chickens,

llfter all, if there is n<oC'd to designate any particular animal,

no matter how much it may rc,set'lble, any othflr one, what can be better than a flame?
Of course, highly favorc,d show animals always bear names, aristocratic ones that
show pe,digrees that any animal should be proud of,

If it were not fort his tendency

to apply namos to objects around us, we would feel lost in a world of unfar,iliar
things; once give a name to an object, and j_t takes on, really, a pE'rsonality not
known before,

Tids Bits
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"E PLURIBUS UNUM"

1n spite of the patriotic associations evoked by the title I am using today,
I do not intend to preach a sermon or make a spread-eagle oration on patriotism,
Rather, I
liY')S

a,71

interested in saying a fev, vrnrds about the lack of continuity of our

in 1,merj.ca but a strange unity in spite of it all,

I have just read, with

unusual interest, a book on New England village life as it was lived do,-m until our
own times,

The thing that made the deepest impression on me was the sense of

continuity that the Connecticut village home of ·t;he author had always had.

The

author himself had spent much of his life in the Vfest, but he had come back East
to spend his declining days.

B:undreds of the people of that village, who had

emigrated to the West, had, like Joseph of old, specified in their wills that their
bones should ultimately rest in the old villac;e churchyo.rd,

No amount of travel

among far-away ple.ces co·.,.ld quite still this desire to return, even after death, to
one's earliest scenes,

Since this villac;e had had its share of sea-going men, many

of whom had perished in storms or had lost their lives in ocean battle, even many
cenotaphs had been erected, to show thc.t the bones of village-born people should
have rested there.

How unlike much of the Hiddle T/est and Bord.er States this is!

Our typical towns are made up of people who have come, literally, from the ends of
the earth.

Business, professional duties, home, and education for children engage

the attention of tho people, who seem as much a part of the tovm as the descendants
of the oldest settlers, but there is no especial ancestral a~peal about the oldest
buildings, the old cemetery, the local legends and traditions, beyond the interest
in any such anywhere,
In spite of this Bedouin roving of you and me and most of our neighbors, there
is a striking unity aboµt our interests aside from those clustered around certain
family names or burial plots o

It is rather ra1·e when some one who has long been

away from his childhood home wishes to rest among his ancestors,

l.:iost of us regard

our little world where we he.ve done our wori,: as the one in whose soil we should

i,rti c le 7 57'
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be inter11ed rather than some sentimental plot in whs.t is no11 only a strange place,
A linked history or tradition is thus broken, but the unity of being a citizen of

a bigger world probably makes up for what we have lost of adherence to one place.
The younger generation seem even more a group of people from everywhere than mine
did; it seems the rule among rrry students to have spent their eighteen years before
college time in many places,

Especially children whose fathers vrere in war work

or in military service have seen many parts of our country and he.ve had to readjust
themselves often to new places and manners,

And that brings me to what many of us

older people fail to recognize: the_.G among the younger ones there is not such a gap
as between their parents and grand-paren·Gs,

J,

similarity of background has made

it possible for children to be moved across the continent without utterly spoiling
their outlook on life or giving them a feeling of inferiority.

Since my interest

in this chifting of our people is of long standing, I havA often inquired of my
students as to their one or many homes 0.nd usually find that only rarely does one
come to college who has lived continuously throughout his brief life in one house
or even in one neighborhood.

In his travels the average student has discovered

that differences between one area and another are brgely memories of middle-aged.
or old people and that humanity, as represented by young people, can get accustomed
to whatever is ne_cessary.

Maybe what we have lost of continuity in one area, 17ith

its legends nnd mores, comes back to us in the multiplicity of experience of our
people from everywhere.

The old fears and loyaHl_es must seem slightly childish

to many of tho younger or.es, who have lived among people whom older people had
merely heard of.
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Many times in my rambles after birds I come across strange ridgos and rumps
out in the middle of fields,

If I had not grovm ,1p on a farm, I imagine that I

would think I had found some prohisforic earthv;orks, built long ago by savage tribes
to protect themselves against hostile neighbors,
farm boy,

But the ovidancos are plain to a

At some time, probably for a numb'.1r of years, these bumps woro mado by the

plows, for there was onco a fonco row here,

Repeated plorlings p:Llod up the dirt so

at the edges of the field that the ridges aro still there, long aftor the fonce it~
self has disappeared,

l.lany 1Jimos this ridge is tho richest part of tho field, for

many plowings have brought more and more of tho top soil to tho edgos of tho fiold,
ofton

·1;0

a plaoo where nothing except weeds can grow.

After tho fonoe is gone and

the boundary ridges aro now out in the open, sunlight and cultivation can do th0ir
share, and rich crops 'cell where tho earth

v1as piled up so long,

One of the dis tinct:J.ve things about farming in my ar0a is that pon'lanont
fences are no longer the mighty bard.ors they onc0 wero,
farm lines are rapidly going out of style.

Rook fences as actual

In suburban are as they mc1y r0main as

yard foncos, but even then they are usually rebuilt, along moro modern and, probably,
moro artistic lines.

r·1nc1·0 thore used to be miles of rock fcnoos, there are often

now unbrolrnn fields of cultivated land or pasture.

'ahat had seemed to bo almost as

permanent as the land itself is now almost as completely vanished as if it had nover
been,

llluch more rapidly havG disappeared in rocent years tho Osago orange fenoos,

probably good in their time but fearful consumers of 1·ic;1 soil and ofton greatly
in the way,,

Since tractors and bull-dozers ho.VG co~m;i into use, literally miles of

·these fencos havo boen uprooted and the rich soil around tho111 mado available for
crop us,

With tho onforcomont of stock laws, it hardly seems necossary to spend

so much time and onorgy to malco fences of a pormanont typo• ospocially since
electric fences, frai;ilo and easily built, ha.v0 becomo so common.
And yot a poet and old-timer cannot holp regretting a little tho passing of
tho old porrna.nont or somi-pormanont fence,

A stone fence seams almost as if it

Artici.0 '/54
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had beon left in its place when erosion lowered tho lovol of the adjacent fields,

It was an

Thero was something of a forest about the old Osago orange hed 6 e,

effective barrier to domesticated animals and to man, as I knavr from many long and
painful efforts to negotiate a way through several that used to lie in my lino of
march.

But it became a refuge for tho birds of the air and tho small or game animals.

Whole generations of wild life found tho thorny hedgo a homo and a protector.

Tho

old rail. fonce was, to mo, oven more picturesque, with its prodigal waste of lund
so far as farming ill conoornod; but it r;row up when land was piliontiful and when
fence rows could bo allowed to take their own wr;,y into the world, so long as they
did not stray too far over their bounds•

Trim wil·e fences, or electric ones,

oorto.inly do not offer much room for shrubs and br-iars and nesting places for- birds,
And whore arc tho spring wild flowers the.t used to fill up the fenco rows of the
old, old fences that had partly or almost wholly returned to dust?

Claytonia, and

dentaris, and ansmon0s, and bustonii>s, and blood root o.re pretty anyworo, but they
somehow seem more delicate and wispy in tho shelter of an old ro.il fonco.
And yot I must not regrot too much tho passing of the fence
thing has roloo.sed o.cros to grow up again in tho wild.

r◊-1v,

for this very

Half-heo.rtod efforts to

cultivate land o.ro passing; farmers now farm fewer acres but do a much better- job
of it,

Meanwhile they have loft sub-marginal land to return to ne.turc, so tho.t

hordes of my favori to vrild flowors are novr growing o.nd soon will be growing where
tho plow only rocently destroyed the wild vegetation.

And a nower sontimontalism

mo.y somo day grow up around those places that havu been allowed to return to the
vdld.
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FOLKLORE AND FAKELORE

In a recent issue of tho JOURNAL OF Ai.iERICAN FOLKLORE there was a roviovr of a
new book that purports to bo genuine folklore of :Yisconsin,

Tho author of the re-

view ta)rns tho folklorist to task for yielding to tho temptation of giving readers
what they want, whether it is true or not•

A significant sontonce is this:

"Tho

groat ternptction to the folkloriat today is to give tho publishers and tho public
what they think they want, and tho deliboratoly contrived product is not folklore
but what I have elsewhere called fakoloro, 11
In picturing tho folk in litoraturo, in learned writings, and in art there has
too often boon a tendency to overdo soma features of tho folk and ignore others,
thus making a false art,
to bo folklore,
so common that

It has become a high-brow fad to ravel in what is thought

Parading folk dances, folk arts, folk tales, and such has become
0110

half suspects that much of tho product of folklorists is not

genuine origino.l investigation but imagined stuff that novor did exist and, I hopo,
never v1ill.,

Unfortunately, one folklorist of considerablo importance decided to

make some money for himsolf by placing folklore in an attractive book published, it
is turo; it is equally true that it has gone through many printings; but ·bho lamentable thing o.bout it is thc,.t it cost tho author the respect of gonuino folklorists,
not because it brough in some money but because traditional lore and fads promulgated
by Tin Pan Allay and similar modern monsters•
Many times in this column I havo taken to to.sk tho people who Ylrito about our
mountaineers for Now York jaded o.ppoti tos,

liihon an outsider comas into our Kentucky

hills and gives his impressions, I am not particularly offended; wo probably think
soma things about him that ,1ould road o.s wall as what ho says about mountainocrs,
But whon one of our ovm "natives goos out of his way to pander to the to.sto of
outsiders, I fool a desire to revive foudin' days and got out my old rusty firearms,

Tho tragedy is that many of tho uorst impressions of our hill people have

been mo.do by people who know bottor, v1ho woro themselves of mountain birth or had
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lived for o. mo.jot portion of thoir livos in tho mounto.ins.

Just boco.uso outsiders

like tho more unusuo.l thin 6s to bo fo,md in mountains, o.nd olsowhoro, for that
mo.ttor, those genuina hill pooplo have po.ssed out so.mplos of who.t tho public wo.ntod 4
This mo.y bo interesting stuff, but it is unfair and is not folklore•
All my mo.turo life I ho.ve boon o.n e.me.tour ornithologist.

In tho yoo.rs I ho.vo

run into mo.ny people who have folt that they ho.d to find unbelivvoo.blo things about
birds to show their groat knowlGdgo.

Sonso.tiono.lism on tho po.rt of many well-

moaning people has often crippled tho scionco of ornithology, bccuuso uccuruto
scientists havo sneered at tho monstrous stories and dismiss6d tho study of birds o.s
a hobby of oldorly spins tors and noo.r-sightcd Casper Milg_uotoo.sts •

In tho so.me wo.y

hosts of pooplo are determined to soo among tho folk tho sonso.tionul, whether it is

truo or not.

The pathetic thing about all this is thc~t it hus doluyod u gonuino

soholo.rship that records facts and not imaginary fucts.

Tho Tcnnossoo Ornithologi-

cal Society curries on its masthead a sontenco dosig,ned to combat this pseudosciontific o':,sorvation of birds for v,hc,t tho obsorvor wants to soo,

"T:io simplo

truth o.bout birds is interesting enough; H is not nocossury to go beyond it, 11
That sontonco is og_uully good in folkloro or uny other study.
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ANECDOTlcL \TISDOM

A long visit with an elderly mun in the summer of 1949 mo.do me wonder at the
anecdotal wisdom of ail ages.

Thi~ gentleman of the old school did not have much

formal education, that is, in books, but he had lived a long life of closely
studying human beings and treasuring quaint sayings and events.

Instead of general•

izing on his observations, he told an illustrative story that drove home the point
in a quaint, Abraham Lincoln sort of way.

In his anecdotes he portrayed the wisdom

of the better part of a century of his own life and the memory of stories told by
his father and grandfather,
literature of the world,

He did not }movr it, but he was repeating the wisdom

"Once upon a time,"

"There was once a king who had three

daughters, 11 Behold a sower went forth to s avr, 11

"Brer Rabbit said to Brer Fox"••

the parable or fable literature of the world is endless,

One single volume of the

great body of Hindu literature contains thousands of illustrative stories that
could drive home a moral or "adorn a tale,"

Bidpai., AEsop, La Fontaine, Marie de

France, and all the other great fabulists live again in the memories of men who
have observed the world and found certain conclusions stamped on little events that
came within their observation,

The eternal freshness of Abraham Lincoln in this

respect allies him with Chaucer and his unending fund of good stories.

Ny aged

friend could have matched yarns with the yarn-spinners of the ages and enjoyed
himself in doing so.

Many of the literqry yarn-spinners borrowed from written re-

cords, but my friend and his counterpart in every courthouse yard bring a new crop
of stories fresh from the rural are av around their own towns.

The thing that im-

presses me most in this endless string of anecdotes is that no glittering generalities appear; everything is illustrded, made alive.

Honesty, courtesy, friendliness,

faith, daring, snobbishness, irreverence, deviltry--all have live characters to act
out their teachings or to show what should not be done,
It is a well-knovm fact among philologists that primitive people have great
difficulty in making proper generalizations.

In naming animals, for instance, it

Article 756
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we.a

ages before there was a. word for ~ • there were words for every s art of

deer--fawn, doe, buck, year-old buck, eto,

In a similar way primitive people ap-

parently prefer their moral teachings objectified rather than stated in some ponderous "I believe."
Our illustrative stories, as I have often said in this column, a.re allied vii th
millions of others in the lore of the world,

Some of the great folklorists have

spent their lives of research in finding and publishing volumes of these stories,
myself have seen books of anecdotes in half a dozen languages.

I

Nearly every country

has its own AEsop or similar fabulist, who told distinci.ive stories or whose reputation as a story-taller has attracted to a. common center many of the age-old yarns
of the world,

In addition to these collected volumes of stories there must be

millions of other yarns that are equally good that are yet to be written dovm,

In

joke columns, on the radio, in vaudeville, as well as at the country store these
bi ts of folk wisdom appear and appear, sometimes attracting; the e.ttention of scholars,
sometimes escaping for generations the attention of any one who really knows their
value.

Several folklorists in America. are right now putting dmm in permanent files

these yarns, to be used by researchers as they a.re needed,

Among the many things

that I wish I had done is this very collecting of illustrative yarns, for my ovm
use and for scholarly purposes,

Many would be the same old, old ones repeated in

every generation; spme would be new things that should be a part of the learning of
the world,
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YJISE SJ.Y•IS i,ND MODERN INS'rANCES"

Last week Is poke of the wisdom found in the treasures of follc illustrative
stories,

Today IW1nt to add a few words on another souroe of the wisdom of the

folk, wise sayings,

Just as the anecdote gives in objective form some well•lmom1

or valuable truth, so the saying tries to generalize one xperineoa,

The wise say-

ing is probably not so much alive now as it used to be1 modern living has introduced
so many things that it is rather hard to generalize in any final way,

After all,

the folk sayings arose in a primitive, simple society, where man's wants were few,
his questions also few, his reactions to law and nature and death and ·life reduced
to the minimum,
There is something in most people that responds to tho apt quotation or the
wise saw, whether it is the specific work of one great thinlcer or a folk saying
that is of indefinite origin,

Texts as suoh offer comfort in suocinot form to

thousands of' people who have never read muoh and vtho have never thought very extensively,

Robert Frost's neighbor who always said "Good fences make good neigh-

bors" is a sample of' this sort of thinldng,

The man had heard it said, probably

by his father, and had supposed that it contained an everlasting truth, as it does
in a way,

But a man like Frost could see other sides to such a wise statement:

"What are you walling in or walling out when you build a fence?

Is it worth it to

fence in things that do not need a t'enoe, toe stablish barriers that may hinder
rather than help?"

Of course, the typicnl person with folk thinking would never

dare ·question an age-old statement that his father usedi it would smack ot' treason
to one's ancestors,

And, says Frost, the man goes on using the wise saw, comforting

himself' by thinking that there is nothing more to say.
It is this questioning that has made the folk saying lose much of its power
in our own time.

Former weather rules, reduced to rhymes, and similar things do

not hold much weight unless they are supported nov, by something a bit more
scientific.

Imagine a f irst•class farmer planting or harvesting his crop.'! by some
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memorized rhyme that grew up when a farm was a mere patch cleared in the woods.
Closely allied to these wise sayings are expressions that span the gap bet•
ween mere ngures of sp11e11h and who1<, nentences,,

11 Dp:Uars

to doughnuts, 11 ptill

wool over a fa-llow's eyes, 11 "not dry behind tho ears yet,," "settle his hash"•·
and on and on I could go with phrases and pear~sentences that reveal a type of folk
generalization that is crude but vivid,

As compared with "standard" language, a

conversation larded with these expressions might seem a little too "touched up, 11
but the figurative instinct appears in all primitive people; mere cold abstractions
just do not register.

Ages of experience have brought to even the most primitive

certain beliefs that may or may not be wholly true; but us long as mun is s·r.ill
seeking a wuy out, these half truths- will help him expres·s in concrete terms his
views of the abstract and puzzling ways of the worlde
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INDIVIDUALITY OR STANDARDIZATION

Muny writers and speo.kors lament the passing of individuality and the success
of standardization in our modern world,

Some even feel that ovming machinery or

household gadgets has destroyed the rugged virtues of our people and made them
mere victims of their own civiliMtion1

if Job Ruskin were alive today, he would

rail against ot1r degeneracy and probabiy advocate l as he did a generation ago, that
we retire as far away from the sound of a train whistle as possible and manuf'a.ctbre
at home all the things we need,
There may come a time when I will join this group of calamity-howlers, but it
will have to wait e. while,

Folklore is interesting when it is actually left over

from former times, but it is nothing short of repulsive v,hen it iii me.de to order,
These people who would like to turn the clock back a generation or two are usually
revealing that their thinking days are over and that they have arrived at senility,
Not all our civilization is good; anybody with half sense could see that; but the
nostalgic gentlemen who picture other times and places as mere adjuncts of' pare.dise
have forgotten all the ugly !lido of the life they once !mew and are using only tho
brain cells that they used when they were yount; and ignorant.

It always makes me

laugh out of one side of my mouth and allow the other side to droop when some person
who lacks many years of being old suddenly decides that his childhood and its
philosophy are the only things that can save a very bad world.

It is forgivoable

in very old people to judge their ovm generation a bit too generously, but those
of us who would like to appear alive and growing had better think twice before vto
extol some Other 1/Torld of our young lives too highly,
Supposing we are the victims of' machinery, so whut7
victims of?

What were our anoe11tors

Have you ever tried to get a fair picture of the actual pioneers, with

their disease-wasted bodies, their relatively short lives, their fear of law and
government, their lack of' formal education, their pitiful intolerocne of anybody
who did not meet thei:r particular standards?

There were exceptions, of course,

to this unflattering picture, but probably most of our earlier people were pretty
much as I have drawn them,

Machinery, some of it, has destroyed some of these
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evils and is slowly helping destroy others,

Health has profited muoh by the

machinery of modern living; making a living has beoome more dignified and more re•
munerative,
Jnst the df\y before I wrote this essay I visited a good-~ized •county group of
people who represent one of our biggest Kentucky assets, the fal'l'llll,

All day I had

to pi'luh my$elf to know that I was in the midst of people who live and he.ve c.lwe.ys
lived ('\n the farm, whl'>se every doUar he.s been wrested from nature by hard work.
The women of tho mroup are well-informed, well-dressed, tolerant, many of them widely
traveled,

Through modern farming practices they have developed c. lmawlodgo of the

ways of tho world that vms wholly impossible for them or for their mothers only t.
decade or two ago,

The old-fashioned oity•slioker slurs at acuntry people would

have been laughable in the group, for nowhere could you find a better-poi1ed group
of young and middle-aged women,

Haw is it possible for auah r a.dical changac tor

the better to occur in a brief time?

Do you recall how short a tiina it ia since

automobiles and their kinsmen, truoks and traotora, came into general uae1

Do you

lmow of anything that has so changed rural life as this ability to get out and see
what the rest of the world is doing?

Farms that were liabilities to a single

family twenty years a.go are often now an adequate source or income to three or four
families,

The sensible use of some basic agricultural knowledge and the employment

of needed farm machinery have helped remake rural life.

One of the speakers

yesterday, from a county that is almost wholly rural, talked on the passing in•
ati tution called the wood cookstove •

what taken. abaok.

Even I, always looking for ohe.nges, was aome•

Do you think that the wood oookstove will hnva to remain ii' we

are to baa great nation?
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MARKS OF ARISTOCRACY

It has often amused me to recall VThat used to be the mo.rks of being· up in the
world.

Yfuen I have tried to impress my students by telling how sane young chap felt

superior, I have usually been met with laughter or an incredulous grin,

And yet,

it is amusing how many things used to be important, so important that people spent
the best years of their lives trying to acquire things that would make their ovmers
feel superior to the rest of the world.

The history of humanity could almost be

written in terms of gadgets that Viera quite the thing but are now not so great,
When the ordinary way of travel was by a clumsy wagon, the buggy gave a dis"
tinction that no make of car could give today.

I can remember when buggies were so

rare that they actually gave the o.mer a feeling of being somebody,

After some time

the old· steel-tired buggy gave place to the rubber-tired, narrow-bed buggy, the H.
!JI, T, of my early boyhood,

Certainly fathers of families would not buy such silly

things as rubber-tired buggies; hence the family jolted along for a long ti!'le in the
older type cf buggy or surrey, some of them until the first automobiles arrived.

I

can still recall how proud the young squirts looked when they drove up to our country
church in their rubber-tired buggies and how poker-faced men and boys looked up from
their whittling to vievr the new invention, pretendine; to be only mildly interested
but secretly longine; for a similar vehicle,
And then there was the surrey, the family vehicle de luxe,

In my little world

there were very few of these treasures; hence they were decidedly the badge of
affluence and respectability,

A matched pair of horses hitched to this vehicle

added just about e.11 the style that could come to Fidelity of elsewhere,

Some surr!)yB

had the fringe on the top that OKLAHOMA has made famous; others had tops like buggies

for all kinds of weather,

But either type conferred honors on the owners and on the

people who could ride in this aris·tocratic vehicle,

Just as I left Fidelity to rillke my way in the world outside, the automobile oame
in,

Talk about style S Even the most noisy car was somei;hing to brag about.

To
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have ridden in one wns at once a sign of great bravery and great sooie.l standing,
You could be sure that e~erywhore you went, chugging along, the horses would rear

If you were e. lady rider,

up on their hind feet and see.re their drivers to dee.th,

you would ti.a your head up in a yard or two of something to hold your hat and your
hair on, for early cars were largely topless.

Sometimes you were rewarded for your

aristocratic vehicle by having bad and envious boys throw rocks at you and your shiny,
noisy car.

But the ari:ltoore.tic feeiing engendered by awning and driving a car and

being one of the very few such wonders in any given neighborhood soon vanished,

The

most ordinary fellow; Vlhaio pa.rents could not trace their descent back to any illustious
people, could and did own a car as good ns the best ahd some•bimes sailed right past
some other fellow who was practically loaded down with a pedigree,
to find some other way of being above the common rabble,

It was necessary

Frankly, I cannot find

anything as yet that sets a style comparable to tho old~fashioned rubber-tired buggy
or even it1t immediate precedessor, the steel•tirod bue;gy,

By the time a fellov, gets

his new car broken in and expects to overawe his less fortunate neighbor, some other
company has put out a car that makes the first one look like soma antediluvian contraption,

Since it is human nature to want to keep ahead of the other fellows, I

suppose some sort of vehiole will be devised that will confer distinction for a long
time and not merely until the next model is available.
on those who would love to show off,

Meanwhile it is pretty hard

I cannot help feeling slightly sorry for the

toothless old fellows now liviug who created so much envy with their rubber-tired
buggies back about 1905.
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BEING TYPICAL

Hollywood and many other unnatural influences would like to make all of us
typical, so that when someone said "Kentucky,''. at once would rise up a typical person,
a sort of standardized gadget like a part needed by an automobile.

This tendency to

group things according; to some preconceived plan does damage to everybody,
no typical Kentuckian or ty-pioal person from arlywhore else,

There is

Hiti\lr loved to ime.g;ino

a super-race, his own, but no sensible person believes thoro is any such animal,
sounds wise to say that So-and-So was a typical Sou·bherrler.

Row

It

about his neighbor,

who has al.ways lived in the same place and ha.s every claim to be so regarded, too?
The intelligence of 'Ghose who are looking for typical people just does not go that far
Joe Creason, of the COURIER-JOURN,,L, has my respect and admiration for attacking;
so often and so keenly the people who are detenained to make the Kentuckian typical.
Creason, like me, came from

11

awo.y dovm yandor," the Jackson Purchase, tho part of the

state that nobody knew anything abo;->t until Kentucky Dam brought good fishing.

Down

that way we never ownod great raco or se.ddle horses, we did not namufacture whiskey
in great lots (except in some places), and vre did not hove any very extraordinary
ancestors.

An yet we ;;,ere and are Kentuckia,ns, just as much so as- anybody who lives

in the Bluegrass or the MountClina,

Once in a very great while we saw who.t was pur•

ported ti;, be o. Southern Colonel, but he was more often laughed at than imitated as
something; remarkable.
elsewhere, too,

Our women were ond £\re just as pretty and _charming as they are

But who over head of o "typicccl II story of Kentucky vii th a setting

in, let us say, New Concord, Calloway Couaty, my original Fidelity?

PooplG there,

1 suppose, are just plain people but not typical,
In their efforts to find typical Kontuckicms sensational y,ri ters choose only
the unusual or else resort to splicing; t-cro or moro stories tog;othor to get tho true
or typical effect.

ldo.ny a time I havo told outsidorn that what vw ho.vo tho.t is quoct

is no moro queor them can bo found in anybody c lso I s state.

If tvro men got into

a gun bottlo in Now York City, tho less so.id about it the bettor,

But just lot two
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mo.rksmon shoot it out at Hurlan, and the Now York po.pars have to order now moto.l to
pour lottors for heudlinss.

Hnrlun County ulYmys mo.kos good copy for people who

novor so.w tho place and who probably live closG to moro bloodshed then Kentucky ovor

Our othor advertising specialty, tho bluegrass farm, c.lso gots c. lot of publicity
thut is not always monitod,

Not all tho Bluegrass Region is tukod up with groo.t

horse farms, as beautiful o.nd nttro.ctivo us mo.ny of thorn o.ro.

Thora are good gdnoro.l

farms go.1orG, tho re nro hosts of small but rich fo.rms, o.nd thoro o.ro, o.s ovorywhoro t
lots of poor farms and land tho.tis not good for plowing.

But who over hoo.rs of this1

I suspect that Virgil Stood 1 s KENTUCKY TOBACCO PATCH ho.s boonrogo.rdod by somo of
its rco.dors o.s a fabulous yarh tho.t could not possibly bo true,

V/ho o ouid imo.gino

o. hig gohorul furm, ,rith tobo.oco o.s tho main money brop; right Within hollering

distcmco of Lexington?

i he>Vo wo.lkod ovoi- groat fo.rrris thoro that did not protond to

red.so ro.co horses o.nd yet wore produotivo of groo.t woo.1th for tho o,mors e>nd livings
for hosts of tone>nts of vurying dogroes,

Most of Kontuoky is us fo.r romovod from

tho Bluogro.ss horso farms o.s it is from tho Hollywoodish mounto.ins ond their porpotuo.l
fouds.

Tho owning of u grant horse fc,rm is slightly out of roo.ch for tho nvore>go

or "jlypicc,1 11 Kontuckion,

Sinco I ·do not livo in tho Bluegrass or tho Mountains, I

would liko to soo more roo.l publicity given othor o.roo.s.

Both those o.roos could

givo up somo of thoir unfo.vorablo publicity, at loo.st, e>nd should cooporo.to with
tho rost of us in ndvortising Kentucky e>s it is ro.thor thc.n e>s it o.ppoo.rs to son•
so.tion mongers or optimistic boosters,
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HOYT COMMON?

In my filos of folk similos I huvo sovorul curds listed undor
Probubly no .folk word is moro oxp1·ossivo thcrn conunon. unywo.y,
moro physioo.l, but tho folksiest mouning is something olsa.

11

6ommon. 11

It (!;rov. out of tho
As to tho physical sido

of tho oxprossion, ull of us know of things that t1ro us common o.s blackborrias or
pig trucks or poverty or sin or ugliness,

It takes no imagino.tion to soo thut any-

thing 'us ordino.ry us ono of thoso is common indood,

lho.tkMorrios covot ovary do-

'
sartod aid fiold until moto hardy vogctution
chases tham uwo.y.

Ovor o. lurgo po.rt

of tomporuto Amorioa bluokborrios o.ro among tho most common things.
or cro.bgro.ss could bo said to bo moro c01nrnon,
iully nround ony form.

Only broomsodgo

Pig trucks aro common anough, ospoo-

And yot; since pigs ui"o l'orbiddon in good-"sizod towns or

oiti~s, I nm afraid this figuro is hardly so dosoriptivo ns it usod to bo,

But to

nnd oldster like me it isn •t nueossnry to soo. tho trucks to !'oMll how common they
used to bo in tho dust or mud of paths and around tho mudholos whore the hogs
wallowed,

Whothor ono finds pig trucks or not, poverty and sin scom common anough.

A discriminating person might wo.nt to know how o.bjoot tho poverty has to boor how
<loop tho sin, but tho folk ido!l is good enough.
finition or limitation.

Both oro too common by orry de-

Certainly it should not ba n0cossc.ry to oluboruto on tho

froquoncy of any of thoso things; !lnything also thl.\t uppronchos their rato of
occurronco is common enough.
But thoro is o.nothar side to commonness that is oqunlly folkish.
rofors to choopnoss or ornorinoss ( if thc.t if tho way to spell it).
gully dust, 11 "common us cuclcloburs, 11 "common us an old shoo , 11

This manning
"Common o.s

Nov, ovorybody who

lives in o.rous whore !>;Ullios form knovrn that u littlu bit of wo.shing soon too.rs
uwuy tho soil ond loo.vos exposed only tho unfortilo subsoil,

Cortninly around

Fidolity tho thin soil could soon be romovod, and what was loft would not sprout
pons, in unothor folk saying,

Hourly ovary farm had c, dozen such plucos, not

fortunately covered with sono cover crop, whore tho doo.d subsoil

v10.s

oxposod to tho
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ruins und tho ~un o.nd whoro nothing grov, oxcopt o. fow hurdy dcwborrios or u cho.nco
so.wbl:"io.r.

Who.t could bo choo.por, than, thc.n gully dust?

A pors on like tho.t wo.s

just dirt, unproductive dirt, not tho rich, doop soil that he often prctondodo
Cuckloburs (I know tho.t tho dictionary spells it anothor way) wore usoloss things,
not good for food for mo.n or boast,

Thoroforo thoy wcro o.lways in the wo.y, cc\Using

infinite troublo by getting into tho horses• mo.nos c.nd to.iis o.nd nocossitc.ting a
lot of ho.rd work to got thorn out.

Tlioy woro coinmon o.nd o. nuiso.nco, to boot,

Pooplo

who protondod to bo somebody o.nd wore roo.lly not wcro plo.in common, but how common?
Woll, o.s common us tho unproductive gully dust thut flowed out of tho wo.shod plucoil
Qnd often covorod whole fields that usod to bo o. vccluo.blo po.rt of tho fo.r.

Wero

you over Qt Copporhill, Tonnossoo, whcro tho soil ho.s boon wc,shod po.st rocognitioh
boco.uso tho sulphur fwnos killod off oll tho vogoto.tion tho.t bound tho soil togcthor7
Look o.t thnt man-mndo do sort o.nd soo how common and usoloss gully dust co.n bo.
Protonso is probo.bly tho vico most hntod by tho folk.

All sorts of big und

little 0vils oo.n bo ondurod or forgiven, but tho folk wnnt ronlity, howovor coo.rsd
or discouro.ging it mo.y bo.

If o. follow comas into o. neighborhood with his hoad in

tho uir, nino timos out of ton someone suspocts him of bcing o.s common o.s gully
dust l and about thl\t mnny timos the folk o.ro right.
"Whan Ado.m dolvod o.nd Eva span,
Who than vms tho gontlomo.n? 11
This crudo rhymo hus mo.do mo.ny o. parson judgo humanity by its o.bility to mninto.in
itself undor o.11 conditions.

Raul blood ho.s bocomc o.ppnront whon fo.ood with c. nood

to dig ono 1 s mm living out of o. stubborn soil.

NATIVE OR FOREIGN
In reading quite recently the autobiography of Burl Ives, the folk singer, I
was struck with his long, hard struggle to convince the American people that his
songs have any value.

Many of the musical critics scorned his rendition of our

native balladry and tried to discourage \lim from going on with his work,

After he

became a sort of modern-day sensation, some of these 'same people practically ran
over one another to greet him and praise his songs,

His experience is only another

reminder of how silly most people are when it comes to judging anything that is ours
and odes not have a foreign smack.
An eminent musician friend of min, new dead for many years, used to go into a

rage when people attempted to sing or play some well-known American folk song,

That

he lived to an advanced age and did not burst a blood vessel in his rages against
what he regarded as spurious music is hardly to be believed,

Occasionally a well-

trained musician would appear on some program where my acquaintance was a guest and
would actually sing a spiritual or some other distinctly American song; that partially
won him over, but nothing short of a celebrity could do this and escape the wrath
of the upholder of the old tnadition.

He never surrendered; his last public

appearances were just as marked in their opposition to American folk music as his
first ones that I attended,
But here is the funny thing.

That very great musician played, almost every

time he a2peared, great compositions that were echoes of European folk songs if not
actual transcriptions or medleys.

He always felt the supreme·jquality of these works,

especially as woven together by some eminent E¼j,'opea;, musician; he could talk by
the hour on the folk excellence of the highly elaborate numbers that he played
memorably.

He, and lll/l,ny of his listeners, must have felt very virtous in enjoying

foreign music at the same time that they so belittled what was and is all around us.
As I have

30

many times said in this column, it took an outsider like Dvorak

·-\.o find the world importance of some of our ovm folk airs,

He was under no false
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feeling of superiority when he heard our songs and found them sufficiently great
to incorporate into a symphony,

And now, rather oddly; we love to say that we will

sing "Going Hom, 11 for example, by Dvorak, often still ignorant of the Negro spiritual
origin of that melody and many of its associated ones,

I have been in audiences

that would have been ashamed to listen to a Negro spiritual announced by name, but
most would have sung lustily some modern words set to Dvorak I s air,
Slowly it is dawning on some of us that we have a rich cultural heritage in
music as in many other things, that we can immortalize our folk backgrounds quite
as well as Liszt or Rimski~Kirsakov immortalizedfblk'backgrounds of Gypsies or
Russian peasants.

It in no sense is a disloyalty to the great composers of other

lards for us to make this discovery; it merely shows our finally realizing that
music can p·ow· from our own materials,

When we give up some of our musical

s:10bbishness, we may gain some more insight into American treasures of music,
j'Mt as artists have slowly come to find that there is plenty of room for American
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vWITH MY OWN HANDS"

Forty years ago, while I was visiting in the home of one of rrry pupils when I
taught in a small village school, rrry hostess apoligized for the excellent dinner
that we ate, saying that her colored maid did not cook and that the meal had been
prepared wholly by my hostess,

I praised her cookery and showed by my usual hunger

for good food that rrry words were not idle,

She, however, quickly changed the sub-

ject, very obviously feeling that cookery by such a lady .as she was nothing to
mention, except by way of apology,

Cooking was the province of hired help, a menial

task that sure-enough ladies should not engage in except as a matter of necessity,
Now I had been raised in a community where women loved to cook and loved the praise
of hungry men,

Wherever I went in the Fidelity area, I knew I would get my skin

full of well-prepared food that my friends had cooked themselves unblushingly,
There may have bean a time when ladies did not cook in that section, but that time
had passed long before I had arrived to pass my childhood there,

It struck me as

very queer that any woman would apologize, really, for her cooking and seam to
think that housework was beneath the attention of a lady.
That vras before Home Economics or Domestic Science, as it was first called
came to be a subject in schools, respected by everybody,

I was many yea'NJ older

before such a course appeared in many schools, and the people who inititated the
course ofton mat btnnk stnres ~,i,.en theoi:. t'1lkied6about the impcrtance o:1: being a good
cook,

Many a person who had had plenty of schooling of a type felt that it was a

disgrace to his learning to have a course in menial labor offered for credit alongside the age-old courses the,t college should offer,

Fortunately, some of the worst

cynics lived long enough to be convinced that cookery is no mere matter of stirring
up a few things ·together and putting them into a pot or an oven,
Many times in this column I have exulted in the progress that rural life has
made within my memory,
ltitchen,

In no field has more bean accomplished than in the rural

Cookery is now a professional job, not just one that anybody out of a

job can attend to,

Balanced rations are good for pigs, and they are equally good

f'oc children and grovm-ups,

Whenever I go to county-wide maating,.s of such or-
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ganizations as the Homemakers, or Utopia Clubs, or the 4-H Clubs, I am amazed at
the culinary expertness of many of my contemporaries.

Home exonomics has reached

the ultimate consumer and is certainly not merely a course that one can take in
college.

Millions of our girls~ in the llountry or in the city, have had courses

that have made them cooks far superior to any cooks of former times, for their
food is scientifically prepared as well as tasty; people can eat it and be well,
can thrive on it without feeling that they have just made hogs of themselves,
Along with this new interest in cooking has come a philosophy that is as genuine as the cookery itself,

No longer does the cook feel called upon to apoligize

for the dishes she sets before the visiting teacher or preacher or what have you;
visitors know when they see and taste their food that they are being served by
artists in cooking,

It would be as unexpected for the hostess to apologize now as

it would for some public speaker to apologize for shaving himself, as I told about
in

011

earlier article, when shaving was menial labor that only an outsider could

perform,

Not all the events that have happened in my time have pleased, of course,

but anything that has emphasized hones labor or honest achievment on any level has
always had my applause and always will,

Walt Whitman himself could not appreciate

more the plain, wholesome work of honest people.
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THE TYRANNY OF WORDS

s.

Stuart Chase,
tyranny of words,

I, H~yakawa, and ~thers have written many books about the

There are more books that could be written, for all of us are

victims of words in every phase of our·human life,
more than in words,

Folklore is valid in few placee

So accustomed are we to assuming that the word is the thing;

itself that we rather resent any interference with our pet likes and dislikes,
I am convinced that most political,bad feeling turns primarily on words.

In

the extreme western end of the our ,state Democrat does not mean merely a term applied
to, a certain political party, a party that has certainly changed its point of vie:nmany ti!IWs; it means all that is best and noblest in humanity, in politics, and just
about everything else,

In the extreme eastern end the term Republican has exactly

the same connotation to thousands of people,

What's in a name?

Basically there may

be nothing in a name, but millions of people are ready to fight for a word and what
the word means to them, regardless of its origin and its meaning to other people,
Society puts its stamp on words so effectively that most of us hardly dare to
use a word not in good standing,

When victuals was decreed as just the thing,

everybody that wanted to appear as anybody quit saying~ and said victuals,
Styles changed, and only old~fashioned people clung to victuals as a word, though
most of us still like the things designated by the word,

~

came back into use,

now by the very best and most up-and-coming people; victuals showed a person's
crude background,

What our great-grandchildren will call what they eat "Both not

yet appear"; it is perfectly possible that even victuals may get another workout•
What is more probable is that some word now unknown or else in sub-standard use
will come to the front and become a badge of the very best people.
For most of my life I have lived in a college atmosphere.
successive waves of mere terms to describe ordinary things,

There have been

Some of these terms

have been the property of the professors and have been passed back and forth like
some sort of international currenoy1
and so on to infinity and nausea,

"motivation," "social situation," "correlation, 11

Succeeding generations of students have been

Tid Dita

forced

to leahi
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the fashionable word for the plain taot and held up, by mas by

others, until they learned to so.y the term ae glibly as they could give their owh
names and plaoes of reaidenoe,

And then a new textbook cairn, out that ignored the

old termionology and forced even the teacher to learn all over again,

Since l

have taught grammar steadily for some forty years, that subject would be a good one
to illustrate what I mean,
of a noun or pronoun e.

Some of the books I once used called a certain usage

11 resul tant

that term to thousands of people,

object," a pretty good term for it,

I taught

Later texts called the same thing a "facti tive

obje.ct, 11 which, by proper knowledge of Le.tin, means exactly the same thing,
all the texts call it an "objective complement,"

Now

Meanwhile the thing itself, re•

gardless of its name, is an every-day feature of our language and v1ill oontinu" to
be.

Personally I have had to learn all the terms and to recognize any suggestion

of some other word that a student from far away brings with him,
The students, too, have had their vocabulary, just as precise as the teachers•.
That is, slang has always been around any college campus.

Each generation, almost

each year, believes that it has found the right word for the right idea.

Rather

strangely, the very right v1ord sometimes dies within a few weeks or months.

Some-

times, also, the old, old slang comes back, seemingly as fresh as one-popular songs
that are reintroduced as if they had just been created by a composer,
amon~ the teachers, the facts are still hanging around.

And, as

The "drip" or the "dope"

or the "dumb-bell" is nothing new, no matter what we call him now or called him
when I was a freshman in college.

However, not to call him by the accepted name

would brand one as being behind the times,
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WE ARE STILL OF THE FOLK

Superficially we have come a long way from a time when all of us could be classed
as of the folk.

In a single generation all sorts of inventions have lessened distance,

have brouglt bodily comforts, have prolonged life,

From tallow candles to electric

lights is a long way to cover in a half centruy,

From oxcarts to supersonic planes

is equally far,

And it is an odd thing that the gadgets that only the most daring

scientists knew a half century ago are no.v mere playthings of anybody,
we have been told over and over,

All of this

Sometimes we almost believe that we have come as

far in our thinking as we have in mechanical invention,

If you will stop and think

a little, you will see that we are often riding in modern air chariots when our poor
brains are doing no more thinking than they did when the county seat was the
farthest place that we had ever seen,
A great tragedy of our age, and I am not merely a man bordering an old age when
I say it, has been the inadequate leadership to help bridge the phenomenal gap between yesterday and today in our lives,

The atom bomb is not the only thing that

has suddenly found its way into our lives before we have v,orked out ways to comb.at
its influence,

When our educational system needed reforms, who could lead except

those who had grown up without the very systems that were being inaugurated?

Our

towns and cities, built on horse-and-buggy lines, are now crowded to bursting with
the automobile traffic.

The narrow, one-way streets of nearly every town are plain

evidences that we have outgrown the horse and its days.
foreseen the tremendous change and built for it?

But how could any one have

My home town, and probably yours,

is beset with a traffic problem the.t seems incapable of solution by any known means,
Problems of food h:sve grown unbelievably, also,

When forward-looking citizens wanted

an ordinance prohibiting the sale of unpasteurized milk or milk products, many prominent people, including some of the town's wiseacres, came to the meeting to protest,
Fortunately, those who had the matter in hand kneVI enough· to silence even the most
;ross-backed old-timers,

Later, however, a pure-food law dealing with public eating

r,laces met defeat, largely because of a lack of organized public opinion.

On this

occasion one of the city fathers is reputed to have said that people should eat at
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home,
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There spake an old-timer, one who should go roll out his rubber-tired buggy

and hitch his high-stepping horse to it.

Which reminds me of the remark one of our

ex-faculty-members me.de when extracurricular activities were being disdussed1
"Students don 1 t need any recreation; they are not here for that."

Horse and buggy,

here I come\
As the son of a doctor and a life-long supporter of medical scien6e, I often
wonder at the thin veneer of modetness that most of us have wh<in we suddenly get
sick,

Quack remedies are just as plentiful as when doctors knew just about one

tenth of what they are required to know today.

The only difference is that the

quackery so often offered us costs more and has a worse taste,

I do net mean that

the doctors themselves are victims of this situation but that the die-hards of the
old school refuse to believe the findings of scientists and go back to their· herb
tonics or modern representatives of them.

Of course, the scarcity of doctors in

some places helps this pathetic return to asafoetida pills and burdock bitters or
whatever else we seem to have outgrown,

The very fact that smallpoll'. breaks out

every season in a great many places is proof positive, as the advertisements say,
that we have failed to take advantage of what has been proved so many times that
ohly the very dumb would deny it.
As a middle-aged man who has lifted up hiS small voice always for progress, I

want to say th2.t the hardest thing Via have to face is plain laziness,

We know

enough· to reduce much of our misers; folk thinking and foolish loyalties to an impossible past often leave us not appreciably better that our remote ancestors,

Jllark

Twain said very wisely that the parts of the Bible that he did not understand did
not trouble him; the parts he <lid understand worried him most.

CHHI STI 1£AS 'l'HIJ;N PND NOW
1
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N'e have just gone aga,i.n through the annua.l rush ca.lled Christ-

1

0

To be sure that

mas.

11\18

would have the right spirit toward the

season, v,e began immediately after Ttianksgiving Day to put up our
decorations and to give dinners, parties, and such like, using
the Christmas decorations.

As early as December 8 I attended a

program on Christmas art, on December 11 I beard a long and beautiful
Christmas musical program, Rnd every night tbe lights burned in our
town a.nd yours from December l on,

I hardly knew when the actual day

arrived, though I was always conscious of the season itself,

lfaybe

the scattering out was better, but I sometim,,s wonder whetlrnr tbe oldtime celebration was not better,
Chri(,tma.s then was not so stc0.ndardized or so shot through with
A day or two before Christmas Eve, often on tlie day itself,

money.

somebody went to the stores and bought whatever was needed to make the
holiday a success,

Children hung up their stockings on Christmas

Eve and slept fitfully if at all until about four o'clock dln tt1e morning of Christmas Day.

From Cl'iristmas Eve until New Year's Day

there were parties and dinners and vi.siting; tlien it was all over,
In fa.ct, most of the emphasis was over when sunset came on Chrtstmas
De,y •

Most of our goodies bad been eaten long before that time,

we had fired off our firecrackers and Roman candles, and we bad
already begun to develop csllergies because of overeating,

What happened

after tbat big dny was merely a repetition, with little of tlle turill,
of wbat had already taken place,

Anyway, we knew wben Christmas Day

came, which is somewhat more than we know now, for we bave tllrilled to
the Cbristmc,.s appeals until we a,re worn out by or before tbe day itself

arriV'es.
So far as I can see, Christmas l1as changed somewl1a.t in ttle years

tbat I can remember.

It ha,s ceased to be almost wholly a personal

or family affair and has been taken over by the community more.
I was eigbteen years old before I ever saw a Cbristmas tree; that one
vms a community affair,
decorations!

Imagine now a schoolroom without Christmas

As schools often close many days before Cbristmas,

and as it is too bad to lose tbe opportunity to make the most of tbe
season, it becomes necessary to bave progre.ms such e.s those I
attended in 1949,
A Catholic newspaper recently stressed the fact that Santa Claus
bas lost most of his sainthood and become more of a sugar daddy.
The cheap imitations of the .renowned saint(and I was one recently)
a.re enough to ruin all the sentiment we tmve built up as to the
jolly old fellow who used to come down chimneys wben tbere were sucb
things.

We pretend tbat we have these dressed-up Santas to please

tbe children, but think bow many of tbem a.re drawing cards for
somebody tbat has something to sell.

It is a long time until

Christmas comes a.round again, but I wonder whether it would not help
the spirit of Christmas a little if we would stress a little more the
sacredness of the time and a little less the boi!terousness that so
often is associc1ted with the department-store Sa.nta.,
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C1'NDY KISSES
Just what would certs.in types of radio programs do right now withoJJt
the very popular song "Candy Kisees"?

Some of the hillbilly singers

would almost have to go out of business.

The song has a catchy air,

I must adrnit, even tbough most of tl1e younger generation c8n never
know 0.t first ha.nd wba.t is all wra.pped up in tlrn title.
Back wben we were all either in or of the country, there used to
be a ty-pe of candy called

tis~~.~•

.Any kind of candy was {treat at

that time, and these special pieces were s11pposed to be tbe very best,
J!Jach Jii§.§. was s. small block of chewy stuff wrs.,011ed in ;-1&.xed pa.per,
just as tbe song says.

There is certainly nothing odd or rare a.bout

thet todey, though then it was ra.re that any candy was protected against
dirt and insects,

The taste of the candy was something to remember,

but that soon vanished.

What remained longer was tbe tiny scrap of

t . ,._.,.

paper in each kiss ths.t contained a - ~ lines of sweetish poetry,
It was tbe custom to keep these scre.ps, often on a pin tray in the
front room,

Vistors could read t~em over and compare them witb

otbers that be bad owned or seen.

Tbey 11rohably often bridged a gap

between two bB' bfuJ. youngsters that held grB.dua.lly come to like each
otl'Jer.,

I have seen pi.les of these luscious poems carefully pres)verJ

for yea.rso

wben be was called on to write in some young 18.dy 1 s a.utogr&.po a.lbum.

Long before one liad arrived at
a front room

rrn

0.n

age w\,en lJe would even be invited into

could use these ss,rne boneyed ri·,yrnes, for instanc,3, at

school when be would be writing a forbidden note to his girl ~f tbe
the day.

I have seen some of t,ie very pri.nted r-hymes themselves in-

tercepted by some hard-hearted teacher who apparently had forgotten
when sbe re(Wened wi.tll joy wllen some siniilc,r rhyme had been p:assed
furtively to her,

Somewhere, I hope, some born collector lla.s stored

a lot of tbese rbymos, often grubby and sticky from the bands that
first unwrapped them, bands now long wrinkled and bony, if not
peacefully

folded in a long rest,

Candy kissos and their rhymes sweetened many a life otherwise
o.S

pretty sour and austere.

I

1-,.,,_.;~ <._:,1,_,

Ttie 1i ttle rt1ymes}I found tueir wa.y into tbe

parlor and reposed in a tray near the stereoscope
marvelous pictures,

and its

Aesthetic opportunities were scarce in those
/

days, so scarce that even these small things added some color to
a drabness tbat wa.s sometimes appalling,

Emotions were frowned upon,

usu2lly, so tbat one had to steal his light moments,
J1,,t ca,ndy kisses themselves still persist under ot11er names,
tllougb I have not seen any printed rhymes lately,

I wonder whether

some candy company migllt not add some Bales by reviving thie
interesting old custo~ of wrapping the sweet in an equally sweet rhyme.
If shaving creams can rhyme along all our highways, why can't candf
companies pr<ilfit by tbeir example?
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YIHSR7. I.'3 SOUTH?

B.A. Botlcin, v'ho rade su.ch a hit v,ith his TIC::ASURY OF A'·;:;aICAN Frit;,r.o::r::, has
recehtl:, atki.ed another volume to his collection, A TR:-:ASURY OF

sru'rEi::m

F0LXLOR::::,

I ,,,,as b1rrcssed by the fact that a :3reat deal of Southern folklore was fot'_nd in
sol'.thcrn Ohi.o, Illinois, and Indiana,

Of cou.rsB, these areas were settled by reople

from the South, but you might imagine that most of their distinctive folklore would
long ago have been swallovrnd up by the cosmopolitanism to be found in those states,
I have long known, however, that the line of demarkation between southern Indiana
and western Kentucky is, in customs and traditions, much less obvious that the
physical bo\mdar;r line betv,een the two states,
Some Southerner could run a column for an indefinite time by reminding his
Northern neighbors vthere aany of their customs came from.

The courthouse square in

southern parts of the three states I have mentioned are certainly rir,ht from Virginia
and its sister states,

Hot biscuits are not confined to the Old South; even grits,

a far--Southern food, can be found outside its distinctive area.

Virginia sugar-cured

hams are no ,·,ore distinctive of Virginia than of many a place farther north,
For several years my office has been just across the hall from another professor
Ytho arc r.Jared in sot:thern 1 'risconsin.

of ·':,he traditional type.

fle often e:cchan~c funny stories, particularly

It ras not too long after I came to know him that I dis-

covered that our rearing had been alc,·ost identical, that we had heard the same illustrative yarns, that we called forbidden things by the same names,
covered that his section in
from Cave City, Kentucky,

Y

Finally I dis-

isconsin had had as its first settlers a group of people

On the other hand another professor of my college, who was

reared in southern ?'ichigan in the same latitude as the first one I rrentioned, has an
entirely different vocabulary for words that seldom r,et into a dignified dictionary,
Some of his "'ords I have never heard elsewhere, but he assures me that he had never
heard an,y other.

His people had come from the Ea.st to l'ichigan, not from the South.

For years I have tried to pick out the specific thinr,,s that give a Southern
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flavor.

Thus far I am not ready to renort much success,

The South is a very big

place, with ,~bout as man,' t,Tes of customs and language as could be dreamed of •.
Facile v:riters, ·:,ho love to find t 0Tical th:i.Pgs, see!'! to think that all Southerners
are alike in speech and manners.

There are a fevr things, usually not mentioned, that

make most of us 5Ju.th of Has on and Dixon I s Line some,1,rhat alike, but, as I said
earlier in this essay, those very things also show up in other areas as left-overs
of a time that might easily be called pre-Southern.
11

The almost universal use of

you-all 11 is one of the fe,.,r things that smack of the South as a whole,

"Reckon" is

rather distinctive, but it has many a substitute in the South, probably "allow" being
nearly as common.
traced.

Even "calculate," supposed to be New England influence can be ·

The dropping of the E. is distinctive in some places, but New England drops

its r's, too,

In man,, places in the South there aro nore r's than belong, and they

soe,~ tc be increasing: "miseries, 11 for instance, for "Mrs. 11

Certainly the profess-

ional Southerners love to loave out all Re1wblicans and all mountaineers; they are
as much Southern as hundreds of other things that ,:,e love to associate v-1ith that
region,

I can roca,11 Fith v:hat a st1°ange sur;,rise I first heard a rwuntaJ.neer boa.st

of being a Sout'.,orner, alnost in the same sentence in '"h:lch he hac, declared that
all his :0eople had been Unionists,

In folk ways we r,et mixed up; no wonder the

scholars who try to classify us find us like the little spotted pig that jUll)ped around so much that the dumb hired hand could not count it,
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11Why Don 1t You Sneak for Yourself? 11
Every semester I teach a class in American Literature in which we read Longfellow's

11 The

Courtship of I:iles Standish,"

Though all the students have read the

poem in high school, few of them have tried to see whether John Alden and Priscilla
Mullins are actual characters or are figments of the poet I s imagination.

They have

accepted the poem as a poem, just as most pedple accept anything that is reputed to
be histor3'.

1\y one great purpose in teaching the poem is to shm'T how Longfellow

tried to make human the pioneers, especiall7 those who came so long ar;o to Plymouth
and from ,,rhon he was clescenc10d.

In general •re have idealized our historical

characters so much that they are abstractions, no mor0 human than a statue or a
building,

Evidentl)' Longfellov1 felt that something should be done about this, and

he wrote a very human document in this famous peem.

Historians will tell us that

his facts are wobbly, prosodists will say ugly things about his use of the dactylic
hexameter, and realist will lament his sentimentality,

Longfellow was guilty of

all these faults, of course, but ,,,ho of these critics have ever vrri tten or could
ever ,,rri te a poem that has taken such a hold on our American minds?
Now vrhat made the poem a success when all the cards were stacked against it?

It may be ,just my own way of looking at it, but. I think the very human char actors
that Longfello•r has dravm redeem the poer, froin v:hatever the crj tics think it should
have had to be r;reat,

Instead of wooden fi.°,\)res, there are youthful, loving John

Alden; irascible graying 1:iles Standish; coy, slightly cocmcttish Priscilla,

In

other v,orcls, there are three human characters, not merely three names that helped
make American histor3·.

Books will toll us that John Alden and Priscilla raised a

very larr;e famil~', that John and : :ilcs esta') lished another colony ar Duxbury, and
that both the men and 'i.'oman they loved lived to old age and vrere buried with honors
in the Duxbury Burying-ground.

But Longfellow has presented them as people, alive,

agitated by human emotions, in spite of being Pilgrirn Fathers.
Just today I have been reading a transcription of an old volume of lJOpular
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songs, written down seventy-five or more years ago by a singer, apparently from his
own repertory,

;,Jany of them are just such son?,s as my sister used to copy do,,m in

. a composition book just as

"/8

heard them sung by our visi.ting cousin

brought us up to elate in popular mnsic,

v0

ho always

Some are traditional ballads that I alvmys

love to see in their thousand and one versions.

But even better than the ballads

and songs (!I'e some interspersed rhymes of the album-verse t;'PO, bad snellinr; and
all.

One of them goes thus:
11

::y

ink is blue

J,ly pen is Golde
1;y love for you
Can not be told. 11
Another one in the same vein:
"The time is long
For you i weep
And in your armes
I long to sleep. 11
The only one that I can recall having ever seen before is this:
"ForgGt me not
Forget me never
Till you and I
Keep house together. 11
·.,:hoover '."!illiam A. Larkin was, and the information about him is very meager
that Dr. Ruth Ann ;'usick of Fairr.iont, West, Virginia, has been able to discover, he
was human and lives by his rhymes quite as much as he must have lived as a ballad
singer and instrumentalist in the last century.
vrell over a hundred years old.

If he were living now·, he would be

Mr, Larkin, like Priscilla and John Alden and Miles

Standish, was not an abstraction but a warm-blooded human being.
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CHANGING J!ANNERS
If n 1sentleman meets a lady toda,,, i-,hat docs ho do?
v:ell-brcd gentlemen in my youth ,wre tau[lht to do?
hats,

Then what?

Does he tip his hat, as

But few gentlemen in our da;1, •.vear

To save myself from 0mbm:'11D.ssing gentlemen of other times, I must

confess that I do not knov,.

I wear a hat in bad winter vrnather and unconsciously

tip or touch my ll!at every time I meet a lady,. ,'lhich is pretty often in a co-educational college like Western.
to this old-time custom.

! have come to feel a little <i011Spi6uous in adhering

A few days ago I asked a very young lady, a freshman, just

vrhat ,-,as her attitude toward this matter of hat-tipping,

She urged me to keep it

up; she confessed that ::she would like to sec the custom revived,

And she ·.ws in n,o

scmse an old-fashioned lady, either, just nn average college girl, one "'/ho prob~.bly
has never seen a young man of her mm age tip his hat or even ,,ear one,
It sooms that I have lived, like Sir Roger de Covorley 1 s coat, through several
chan1sc·s of style,

Of course, in my earliest days no one ever dre3Jlled of tipping

his ho.t to a lady.

There ,.:as no lack of respect; it just vrasn I t being done in our

neck of the YJOods.

Then, about the time I ,·.,as in the 1sosling ar,e I the custom

barely r;ot into tho Fidelity section, and I learned to doff my hat, evcm my strayr
hat of plowboy days, vrhenever I met a lady,
tipped my hat,

I recall the very first time I ever

Two young vromen of our neir,hborhood loved to ride horseback, on

side saddles, of course,

One day as I was riding my mule in from the field, I

saw the tvrn older girls co!Jling cantering doim tho road on their nags,
do the impossible; I did it,

I planned to

1'.fithin a fer, days my mother was told by these girls

what a very polite young man I vras,

I felt amrily repaid for my embarrassment, for

it took a lot of courage to break in a ne•.c.' style for boys of my age, at least,though

some of tho fello,1cs who ormed rubber-tired buggies may have tir'Ped their hats a fevr
times before this,

Anyway, that started it for mo, and I find it hard to break vrith

this quaint old custom,
All throu1sh my onn younr; manhood hat-tipping wns just the thing,
follO'-"ed it ·:rould. have branded one as vorsJ rud.c or rural,
derby, for instance,

Not to have

It vras easy to tip a

DorbJ brims ,,•ere just made for that sort of hold necessnry
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to lift the hat gently and gracefully.

I ,'ras never quite sure how to tip my soft

hats, whether by the brim or by the crease in tho top.

Either proce.dure soon left

its marlqi on a now hat, but v,hat was a hat for, anyway,
And then came hatlessness.

!fovr can a fellovr tip a hat that he does not have?

I know dozens of young men from 'elTenty to thirty-five vrho have never ovmed a dressup hat,

They may have had a rain hat or a sport cap to wear to football games or

el cloth cap to wear vrhen playing ball on a sandlot, but no fancy name hats,

are bareheaded, anynay, ho'."' much more humble can you be?
returned soldier, but that soon becomes rather stale,
custom is best; a vrarm

11 Hi 11

If you

You might salute like a

Probably leaving off this

may be even better, particularly when you meet hundreds

of ladies every day,
Old gentlemen in the Fidelity area still clung to the custom of wearing their
hats on into church, removing them just as they sat down,

There wa-s nothing ir-

reverent or disrespectful about this; it was merely what they had been taught,
Young fellovrs, like me, thought this vras pretty tacky and always remclved our hats
just ,•rhen entering the church door,
say anything about it,

If the old-timers noticed this, they did not

They may have thought it wa·s a ,silly nen style introducod by

some upstart ,-;ho had ridden on a train or had eaten at a hotel,
Just nhen is a man a gentleman--hatless, hat in hand, or hat on head?
lived through three eras of hats and do not know yet,

I have

Still I like to want to

tip my hnt, Trhether I actually do or not, just as I find it hard to sit on a train
or bus and let a woman stand,
spring chicken,

I suppose that this is old-fashioned, but I am no
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I TOLD YOU SO 11

No neighborhood is complete vrithout its examples, its models,

I suppose that

fevr children were reared in 1''idelity 1·1ho did not have held up as examples--commendable or horrible--certain people who had lived there,

I have never had any

way of knovring hovr many of the examples knew that they were such things,

It would

be a fine thing to have some sort of magic power, such as the ability to follow up
the people who used to be mentioned as illustrations, to .see whether their later
lives had been prophesied by their earlier ones,
instance.

Suppose

Ylo

take a bad boy, for

I knew plenty of them and do not have to imagine details.

One of our Yrorst boys was an only son of a relatively '.vealthy family.
handsome, likable, and wholly lacking in morals,
for movie heroes,
them did,

~

He vras

Girls fell for him as they do now

is the right ,·rord· here, for that is literally what some of

Horrified mothers held up this young fellon as a horrid exUIIJPle and

prophesied dire things for him,

And they were right.

an unnatural death from dissipation.

He led a wild life and died

To the end of his forty years or so he was

still the likable, daring, unmoral animal,

I attended his funeral and v10ndered

why he did not use his assets for good citizenship better,
Another boy I knew, younger than this one, went the same road and came to the
same end,

Society contributed to his doYmfall somewhat by laughing at his errors

because he was such a personable felloYr,

His more moral brothers seemed much less

interesting to most people; somehow they have succeeded in remaining above the
littleness of their tragic brother.

But you rarely hear anything about them.

They

rrere and are plain, honoet,. hard-vrorldng fellows, neither saints nor sinners,

And

society, Yrhether at Fidelity or Hollyvrnod, somehow does not like such folks,
'1't,0;
do,thD.ve a good advertising value.

They

These bad boys were bad enought at best and are to be pitied for their weakness in being unable to adjust themselves to a ,rorld where some moral firmness is
needed,

The brats that most of us hated whole-heartedly were the models, the ones

who had the best (artificial) manners,

We lay airake at night studying ways to

Tid Ilits
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find vmak spots in the armor of these redoubtables,

It was often not very hard

to do this, for polish, alYrays under suspicion at Fidelity, quite often vras a coverup for something not too good.

Hy charming, much-traveled cousin who seemed so

good and ,,,ho had his parents so completely fooled lived until he vms middle-aged
before being found out,

Again, his ordinary brothers and sisters, who,.,. ent on their

,;rays ,::ith a good deal of calm and assurance, nere elmost ignored until tragedy
stalked tho polished one who had no great depth of character,

I did not rejoice

Ythen the charming fellO\? fell, but I ,-ranted to resort to that old, old "I told you

ffo," for as a little boy I had hoard him bragginr;, to some other bi& boys, of his
nunor0us daring exriloits that his father and mother had never suspected,
In a county seat tO\m r,here I have often visited lived a young lady who was
so exqpisite of manner that mothers of young girls used this young lady as a model
for their families,

You can guess the hidden fires that burned against the model,

No great calamity has ever happened to the polished dream girl of the small town;
in fact, she is middle-aged and gray and wrinkled now,
taking some of the starch out of most of us,

But time has a yray of

Hor manners would hardly attract

attantion not, though they are north a carload of the ones sho used to mm..

There

are hundreds of younger people ,,:ho are in tho limelight now; polished exteriors do
not take as they did nhen tho century wns nerr.

Grand.'lla can just sit back and re-

call her former triumphs and let natural, attractive grand-daughter got the praise
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l'o pr:Lr,i.ti_ve tl1inkers t1wre is no mic1dihe p:round in ,,ny cont:co-

,rersv o
Gray as a color does not existo

ripht,

A tliinf is nll white or a.11 black~

tho other wlolly wronp,

In o,,ifr-eoent vrnr times ,~e soon found o·irselves dri.ftllng ric;r1t back
into orlmitive tninking.

be killed, rerardless of' their n~e or sex or bell.irrerenc)r,

s tc1.nd .,

iJhen

f1.

person is fecine: dee-1,th or inj11ry,

]_ate to discuss fine points of mo ·a.ls or la.w.

it is a l i tt.le too

But it took only a few

de.yi:1 of pea.ce to make most of 11s ·l'.ionder wi'Jet::-Jer ·Ne viere c".lvva.ys rig:rit,

t~e other fellow always wr8ng, or whether tGere w~s not a r1·e2t 11ixt1re

on hoth i::idesa
l>rides.

J)o yo1,1 :,nov,.r of c:1..nybody so cr"1de as to deny respect to sorne

r. Rrrrw.n girl 1,vbo \-1s.s m2.rried. one of 011r boys c>,nd cor:1e to cc.,.st her lot
1

v:i tt1 0 1 .1rE:?

Doet: our e11m:i.ty continiJe to fPiist tovn-,.rd in@ivid 1hl::.:'"c
1

J-Io·w s.,boqt tbe

~very day as a teacbRr I t,ave to i·ace this rrobler,1 of 100~ thj_s

or

1oo;t

triat,

l);

ily soTne student SB.:y-s that J,{iss J.11fc>r:v or Fon1e ott1er

expression is never wror1go

when he cli11ched his st2tement by 8 ''tt1us saj_t1·1 t~;e Lord, 11 2t·1dents

One of rny t.efic,,ers a lone ti.rnc ago felt exs.ctly tl1is

mo:re t1-Ja.D two way.s.

The stern old fellow had not the

you fFJ.iled.

r 1?rnotest snggestion of

8,

sense of bnrno:r-; else 1cJe ·would l1B.ve e;ot out

be'oind ti:ie born a.nd lB.11gbed at hi111self until

rie

wrJ,S

exoausted.

Jn-

1

fc11·tune.tely, ttere E1.re a grec.t nan~, people of bie kind who are
not like b111, de,d s.nd buried after eighty-odd years of beine: rbso1utely

right.
It i.s thi.s ,.,oflitive gro 1 rn0 of tiie :,ri.rniti.ve t:wt I bitterly rcrnent

in t11e 1.itera.ry treatment of Kentucky bnd Kentuckis.nse

\Je are either

oa.rcf'ooted mo1.1ntE.irJC--;er::· ·wj_tb ten or fifteen cl1ildrer1 <:ind a still '1P t',e

bellow, or ·,·,e s.re fabqlo•.1sly ricr1 ovmcrs of licensecl distilleries or

owners of rh.ce horseso

A recent a.rt:icle in

ci,

nc::,.tj_onnlly rea.d m2,.g2.z1ne

illustrfates t}Jis ycry c;,ttitnde.
rno1Jntc;iDs 9 is picked out for just c1.bout e,ll the supercilionsnese 1;ossib.le

b~csuse peovle rear large f&milies.
t·ha.t article rincl

BY'lile :i.ngrci.tir::tine;J..y,

kno1,•1j_nft v.1ithont f 1.1.r·t>)er e.do

J.f onlv outsiders wqnld do tt1is Gort of ridic11lons primitive t11inking,

who like to c:ppeal to the big lJoys oqtside

,J.rG

of primitive thinking as the strsngArs wittiin
is

0.

serio1JP thing, we a.11 a.dmit.

K.entu cky'('

often just ,:;s g'1ilty
Otl1'

g2.tes.

Overpop1.1 lr;. ti on

Is it confined to Leslie County,

Is tlwt county foreVf)r c 1 11'2ed beccJ.use some outsider

ws.nted to write Rn o,.rticle tlwt 1110111d Gttroct jc:ded ren.d0e:rs'/

I am

afr8.id tbat our war nerves are still workine over time, whetj1er we
are reading lists of ces11alties or merely trying to find some monster
lurking in Urn buf'l'Jes re2d:1 to devo11r us.
"/by not an article on
"Vlllat's RIGH'r wi.t1"1 Kentucky or tlw vJOr1d 11 ?
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In the old-fashioned school we were s 11bject to a type of military
./\t leu.st,

la,w vrnu 1f et

11 s.

tbeoretica1ly we lived under conste1 nt feo.r tliat the
T11ere vPre offi.cial pronouncements on just e,bout

everything thfit we might do or sa~,.

No teacher that I ever bad

vrrote r1.1les on tt,e bh,ckboard, b'lt l bes.rd of just suc·o tt1ings,

The teacher represented to us

did hear often a lot abo11t discipline,
tY1e visible lo.vi.
o'OIJ

We

Do something, even a slight bit off color, and

Wolllcl get p 1 rnisl1ed in sane h•11nilinti.ng but approved way.
r\E,vine; been a teacher myself ever since I was o.11 of eighteen

yr-:;2,rs old, I knor.1 Dow hard it is to keep active,

pleasantly and noiselessly emploved,

squirmy cClildret,

When I began teaching in 1907,

I was still of the old time and believed thet discipline was tt1e one
big thinr in anybody's school,

If anything happpened,

it must hot be

And yet there were so

ip:nored; dire ancl swift punishment must come,

manv stories of teachers who nad been sued in court because of brutality
to chi.ldr0n ti'a,t I vn1s in

8.

st,:te of ,rnce:rteinty as to bow rw1ch ci'lt ority

l did not know wbnt to do; 1 would not
h8. Ve r;1.drni tted it t·hen on t}1rea.t of pqniE'l.nnPnt;

today· I know i.t was so

I l'1ec1 to live 11p to t':et belief or 0,J.se ,,clni t defe&.t.

to eive ell that WBB expected of me.

frd. led.

/\nc1

0

1 triocl

Sometimes I W8ke in t·he night,

I did not want to be n. mili.t&ry commander, but society and

my own self-respect clernnnded trJE:.t I be one anyvmy,

my sc/Jo01l1ouse stood a con,reniont switblJ,

In one corner of

ren.dy for use.,

h-.ncl it

Just w\is.t I could havo none t<';en

I do not know; I ,v~s a victi1n of tle.vinr h8en born a.tan sge w·1cr1 tir,1es
Of couree, 1 like to tnink thEt I could go back today
into t·1e srnne sclloolr, t,,nrl do rn·1cl1 better.

l

Dill

truly tlrankf'll, boweve:c,

t'J8,
\ t

DTe

···1
\',QlT(:PJg 1 !.:-3

·r·lYfl..,B

·1·'\.O.~(
c'11'n"
1'n ·t_,(', co1·,.·,1'c ._P,tr•1'p, c',·oes~ not c_•·.er1cl
·,·.,,e
.1~,~
u

back to try my skill again ~bere I know 1 f~iled so utterly.
1'1"1cre was eometbing fllig11tly comic Ebout tbe Btti tucle towEo.rcl the
l\fLy tea.ctlerB were nor111211y ~/0'1ng girls or boys of onr own

or E•.d,ioining neigbborhood!i 1 1,erfectly :1urmless yo•rngst,ns, good sco1.1ts,

in a. la.ter· phr&se.

Yet when they entered the ecboolroom, we bad to

feel thGt tliey v1ere Orients.l rulers, wr1ose word was lo.w, ,md no
Looking back nov,, I know tlJBt nwst of my r11nl. t8ectrnrs

foolinr;,

were good, plain people who would not have harmed a fly,
If ti.1e teacber

most of them es I now fear few things in the world.
SB

id it

so, i.t

1N8,S

~N&.S

T0 t1ave aig11ed the matter would bave been

SO•

to court disatter, not onl.v from tbe teacber,

as I ttougbt,

b,it from

tLe p 1p.ils.
1

p1111i ls; the tec1.cber ws.E 8.lvrays right 9 tlJ 8 p 11 pi ls always wrong"

But tois attitude wo.s kept
Occasionally,

11p

rnncb more b.'.' tbc, cl1i.l.dren t!1an by t1Je

cspecie.lly after I was a

•teen-age boy,

I got glimpses of a teacber's being a reg11l.ar f'eller ..
a. teac,rnr could hreo.'k down ancl l2,11gh

So1:11et:Lmes

E,.t our tricks; in

my old di.ary

I record how we ~10.d scvel'[41 laugl1s one day, as if tlia.t v~ere corncthing

q11be:tievable

0

I bope ttEt tL1e next genei:'c:.ti.on c1ft0r rn0 got over some

of tbst te9.clrnr-p1.1pil coPJjlilex, b11t I am sorry to

SD.y

tl1nt every yoB.r

I get students in college v1bo feel instinctively tbat the te~cner

i.s i-1.lvn~.ys nn opponent:i ne\Ter

8.

f[l';:i:end

(I

Some years a.go, v. 11'Jen my

depo.rtm0nt started perronol conferences in I• reshmn.n ~iinr:1isb XE,,tber
1

t11vn gro11p meeti.ngs for extra work, many of my studflnts came to my
office in fear and trernblinv.

So~e of them later told me that they

had never heen in a teacher's office before except to be scolded;
1Jence tl1ey were accepting tbis per,sonEl sctied,iling of a conference
as j11st another vi.eit to the principal's office for a scolding;
sTust bow m1Jch lB'N is to he used in t:10 sc11oolroon I still do not know,
but 1 v,oqlcl b8.te to be responsible for t"rie ri.ghtwwr6ng attitude
tb,t I used to dema.nd E,t all times of easy-goinc: c11ildren who prob&.bly
did not need half the severity that I used,
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Tbere is no question in my mind b,1t that a great deal nae been
reined by the movement ths.t we c2.ll consolida.tion of scbools.

a 1ittle co•rntry sctioo1 \1c1d got so smGll ttrnt it w,c;.s ,c;.n ex1senaive
unit to keep merely for thA s2ke of sentiment,

Besides, the cbil-

dr~n bad a riRht to a little larger world than the one-roomed school
Y:U-,pi.dly in rne.n.v 11lc1cPE' tbe ernoll scboolB t'Juve gone.

co,-1.ld bring,,

he.s &11 ite cbi1.dren in some dozen well-eq11ipp0d consolid~teJ

·lvnta.

forgottGn,

I ~as sixteen or seventeen years old before I ha.d ever traveled as far
frorr1 ·home as sorne oJ' those chi.10:ren ride evr'!'ry morning to scbool ..
lfo-

7,,i ()el it" ,,,cc.s world in its0,lf fl.ml rDtl·,er

sr➔ lf-sufficient,

I\
needed ·t 1e ne~ blood tl12t tl1is consolidation lJss b:rot1pbt.
1

b'.lt :Lt

/' lot more

tre.dition and sometimes f'ro far from bf:.ppy 2t it.
1w.s P1\_,ec'l•1ced di.E'tc,nceE: P•at i.t seen1s 1netty m.rrO'N not to •mite
t1"JO cl1,1rc 11eE of t1-·,0 ;..:;i,r()e denoHi:Lnc;,tion tbet r:.re not .f:i..fteen rnin11te2 1

b0corn0, as 8c1.1te as

:i_n ecboo1.P 9 for 0cl'ioolr: ELCe supported b,'l t.;1.x:0~;,, 1:-:.nd

sites of former 11o;~e2 and ~onrler ~tia.t m~nner of· people lived t~erea
I 8.te wilrl-pobsP plr1~e fron t\1n trAee tl19_t hnd descRnded froM thR ones

pla.nted by t}1A pionenre who first cleered the forest or brokn thA
pr8i.r1.e tbere; I sometimes in early spring found choice flowers
Always tbere was the ruin of

that used to decorate the yards,

chim-

o.

ney, occs.siono.llyf11e ruin of a cellar.
s·how neglect bc;,d g:rown 11p and JH'[;.ci;j_ct,,.lly obli ter0.ted }3if'ill.E o:t

.J.ife tl1Gt 1Jsed to be led there$

ac jqf.:_\t rip;11t;

~:.,1

-:'ben l

.A.s o.n old-ti.rGer

but cbc.nge, (Jov.iever necess1J.:ry,

'JibO

t(Jo

OD.G -nc1tcbed

i::: jlJf:it pL:,.in

Sb.do

B<J."1.1 tbc gr,~:) t e;onconrr::~e of people c:.t J}idelity }licb lci..St spring

c:nafnElized l'lo•;,, fEu t'iey ln.ci come( o.f course, I ,;,.c1 driven 12t. mi.lerc ai't<Jr
rny lEJst cltisE to g ":::t t}.-1ero l'1_vself),
1

J

too'1g·ht o.f t'.,e fo:rgotten 1.itt1~}

t1-1ei r r.iuot&. fro".'ii the ec.1,rliest clc:,;vs of tl}e J1:,ckson Purchc:d3e.
first sc11ool of 190?,

6own in

F.li.cl{t1Ed.".i.

Coi,1nty,

own

lori[( ago cec:.sed to be;

ln f c-1-c t,

more thsn one efficier1t bif sc~1ool.

Ttie one thing I moet dr)eire in

H.11 tbis i2 t~~it we ~ill no·t foreet woere we came from, thet we ~ill
J.'erner:bor to give "t_,.:cor.ir-n~ Vcil1_1e to t"he one-roor-1.9cl sc"bool,

fc-rbioncd neipt1borhood f'r•on1 ·~~1icb so DlE,ny of us carneG

to

t110

old-
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It is a sign of being middle-aged or old tn find onAself lamenting
tt,e feet that present-day children have been denied the kind of life
that we bad in our early ctoys.
supreme illustration of this was the remark by the president of a great
college in one of our largest American cities that no boy of today
could get the training given by the daily task of roping off

B

calf,

Now I have roped calves, dozens of them, and I will edmit tnet it
tP-.kes

1:1,

sort of strenp;ttl of c1.rm e,nd sonl tba.t o.re ·t1ip:h.ly clesirn.ble 9

but nobody c~vAr bern:·d rne mention ttio.t sort of tbing c:s t,(:e only

'J!E;;_r

to

I am not asl1arned of any of t:1e

develop into a revnla.r feller,

n1Jmerous h11mble tbings I did a.nd tl·101Jfht not~inr of; tbe~r v,ere a part
of farm life es I knew it.

J311t i.nmgi.mi me or any other midd le-f1.p:ed

f17llow o.l lowinp- our brain ce1ls to bB.rdr:;n enoug}1 tor ega:rd only our

little vJOrld r,s the a.ct,wl. one.

Tl,e 'teen-age boy who la.ughed e.t

my stor? 0.nd sold all schools s1:1ou1d ·hn.ve a. co'N una ca.lf for bo;'rP to

prtctice b~inr ~reBt men by roping calves WRS tom~, mind fvr more SAnsible tban the great man wbo lectured to a roomful of hi1<bbrows.
I have woridered wbv some fellow has not built a loa hospital so that
all cbildren born in it can grow

UP

an~ boast of being born in a loa

ca.bin,
Have vou ever watched a bov in recent years witt1011t being convinced
that ½e is tborougblv able to take care of himself?

He ma,y not have

the tbings that vou enjoved as a bov, sucb as dogs and calves and
Tiet pi.gs, but be will find a way out,

Yes,,e.,.dav one of mv neighbor

boys, in spite of raw winter weather, constructed a tree house at the
back end of bis father's lot.

With the aid of a la.dder, some strav

planks, e,nd a piAce nf taruanlin, be made as irood a, tree bouse as vnu
would W[•nt,

He bes never roped a calf, so far a.s I know, unless be

has done so while visiting some of his l'ela.tiveA on the farms near here,

But to watch him i.n his boyish ZP.a.l accomplisb whe,t e,11 bovs like to do
was a lesson in the sufficiency of the yo11nger generation.

Wbo of

you bifoca.1e,J.,ra1se-teetbed old fellows bas not wanted or even tr·ied
to build a tree house'

Your old joints mav be a trifle too stiff

right now to attempt this arcbitect11ral feat, but every one of you
would love to skin up that boy's ladder and look over the wide,
wide world as seen from bis t1'.'ee plat.form.
Another sentimental aneaker t.bat spoke a deal of nonsense once
said, to great applause, that no sentiment could cluster around a
modern home, or, as be put it: "Warm air coming up through a hole in
the floor Ccrn ~ver be as poetic as warmth thrown out by a log fire in
a fire:pi.ace.

11

Piffle!

Mv bov has been reared in a, house heated

bv gas, bas seldom seen a log burning, bas suent most of bis vea.rs
inside a good-sized town; but do you suppose that be bas no fondness
for bis old home merehr because it did not have some of' the antique
gadgets that his father's house bad?
sho,ild be exiled or else made to

lig

Sometimes I think sentimentalists
ditches,

While we allow our

poor brain cells to harden, youngsters are growing up a,nd finding life
as challenging, as exhilarating as we ever dared find ~ · .

If they

do not l'iave calves to yoke and drive, t\1ey have the fe.mily ca.r to
tinker with.

If tl1ev do not have log fires or coal-oil lamps,

they bave their radios and record-players and other things.

I chewed

sweet gum and got it all over mv face a.nd hands and clothes: where
is vour b11bblA i:rum, Ma,rv?
doeR not have?
I

Wba, t did sweet gum bave tba t bu ,,ble gum

I waded in tile creek; kids now can svdm in a pool.

climbed trees and would still like to, if I cnuld find any big

enough to hold me or any that bad limbs at proper distances,
bor boy ca,n tra,nsform an Osa,ge orange tree into a,n aerial mansion,
,iust with a few scraps of wood and clotb.
Go pitv tbe old fellows who
cannot make a tree house any more, cert.a.inly not the youngsters
who can a,nd do.

LITTLE WOHLD vs, BIG WORLD
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As an older observer of the younger genera.tion I find myself
often asking wherein youngsters of today ttiffer from those tnat I
once knew,

It would be foolis\1 to say tl1at eitlier trie ones I knew or

the ones of tode;v have a monopoly on good or bad things.

Tbere

were some features of my childhood that are hard to imvrove upon,
but it would scare me if I were told that I had to live again the
Probably tne worst side of a.11 was the

ba.d side of mv childhood.

e.ctus.l ls.ck of' many of tl,e features of modern child life,
Jv!y own childhood was usuallv 1inh8.ppv.

Some of the causes of

this condition were purelv persons.I, and I do not want to blame anybody except mvself 0

But most of the things tba.t ma.ke me stJC,ver even

today were semi-pioneer conditions that sbould bave been remedied
ages before they were,

Privacy was something that old-fashioned

people did not seem to crave,
apparently enjoyed it.

They lived in each other's way and

I didn't enjoy this pha.se of my childhood and

sought refuge in the woods.

But this running away brought another

condition not at all good, a solitariness that became almost a besetting
I was a physical weakling E(bd could not engs.ge in tbe rough

sin.

sports of the other boys.

Instead of being let alone to find my -own

entertainment, I wE,.S picked on, constantly,
exceptions.
queer,

Everybody must toe certain lines or be classified as

Being small wo.s looked upon as a disgrace, so far as tl1e

big, cruel bovs were concerned,
little boy.
words.

Pioneers do not want .any

No little bov was allowed to be a

He must learn to chew tobacco and fight and use bod

If he didn't, then he was a sissv.

All these tliings rneke the

memories of my cl!i.ldhood very unplea.sant, a. ba.lf century 1,ft.er I
w a. s

e,.

c bi ld •

J-',,rely as a mc,t,,re ma.n I bBve been observing tlie boys of trie
later crops,

'l'lrn worlds they l.Lve in s.re very m•rnh wider than mine

ever wars,i,

They know a great many people end tbus have a c ance to

form opinions of different types,

niey are not forced to spend

0

most of their time ~ith a small, often

undesired, group of people.

It is true that they have many more ''fetched-on'' toys and gadgets, but
I find that boys are just as fond of simpler things of tbe:Lr o,.,n devising

as they are of the most expensive electric tra,ins or otlrnr mecrianical
Some of the cleverest inventions I have ever known have been

toys,

the work of bovs who left perfectlv 1Jnt1,serl tovs to wo:rk on somAthing
they wanted to make.
Schools ~rn tbey so often are toclav liave greatlv intrir:ued me.
Onnortunitv to meet dozens ~f neonle from other neighborhoods,
cha.noes to st11dv vari.01is thinp;s that Fs.tller and Motlier never even heard
of, a feeling of belonging to a gro11p that has some continuitv--all
of these feelings apnear in trJe coildren who1n I now know.

I knew

what it was to be a big bov all alone, for I co11ld say pieces like
the fellow who invented the art,
ga,me or a, pla.v,

But I never rmd a part in a grOUfJ

I was an individual, a rugged individ11al.

If I

could onlv have had a little more participation in group activities as
a child,

1 am sure t/,at I would not have founrf t so lie. rd to ad,iust myself

to gx'oupA after I got /?.Town,
know,

I

ADV'V

most of t,1e voimgsters whom I

How I would like to have plaved a. cornet in a band or taken tbe

part of an old man or a villain in the annual school plav or been
somebodv else in group B.ffairs!

.Even church in mv youtb emnl-1/asizerl

nersonal salvation to trie exclusion of tbe communitv.

HB.nv a fellow

wr,om I knew honed to get tbrougb the Pearlv Ga'es, even if tbat i111olved
Bqueezing out a.11 llis ,·ela,tives and friends.

I s11snect tba.t most of

trie sins that ·pious folk used to rail agai.nFtt were fail:1res on their

thus
nart to act as parts of a community andl\better conditions.

The little

world of self bas manv hills and vallevs not yet discovered, but the
bigger world of others is pra.ctico,llv unexplored, espeoiallv bv the
r111rp;ed individualj sts of mv generation.
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v,e

unr1er

b1pc,ct of crl11cation,

is c1n1Jbtful

v.if1et1~Jer

tr2ve1,

rs,di.oe, bnc1 s11c1·1 like,

lt

a.ny one in :vour co1rnty believes, as a mt1n of a good

ft:1.rn:i.l.v in m:r o:cie·:i.:nc:_l county did,

thc:.t there \\18.S da.nger to plEo.nts

from telepl1on0 v1ires str 11ng over,,e,i.d,

'rl1a,t funner refnsed to let

a new telephone line cross his field,

claiming tl1at the corn would

I do not suppose t\w.t ver,v rna.ny people in tbese ti.mes

oppose tbe stove as a mee.ns of hea·tihg, fea.rj_ng th6.t it will 2.sphyxiate
tlrn people wbo sts.y in the f\foorn v,:Ltn it.

Bt1t I heard that 2rgu111ent

Opposition to screens on the ground that they would

make

o,

1louse intcle.rcbly l·Jot seems pretty a.ncient and -probc1.bly

doef not e.ppeo.r today"

But me,n;r rtJvths or legends a.:::; strange a.s

the 6nes I l1ave natDed do persist, 8.nd tb&t in the face of fs.cts that
evGn the most ordirn,.ry person could understb.nd.

First of &.11 tt1ere is tt1e weather mytb.

"Why, when I vms a boy,

we ,.wed to be.ve hqge snows, m11ch bip:ger tiwn any I ever see now,

Tcie

winter wo1Jld begin along f;bout 'I'1'Jbnlrngiving and lc.,.st ti1rough Pebnmry,
witn the gro11nd covered witn snow all the time and tbe thermometer

repietering belo~ zero dozens of times.''

I ba,ve heBrd tt1ese state-

ments or similGr ones until I know bow to recognize them wben the

s .eaker begj_ns the first sentence.
0

I, too, have lived a pretty good

length of time, often a lot longer than some of tne cold~weather follows.
Ancl, rc.tber 1rnfortL1n2tely for weather legends, I lw.ve kept rAcorcl.s
since I was a SD1all boy ,rnd do not \Jave to depend on a tricky memory
that migbt mix up whet I

'
'Wo·vv
tbere ws.s

t't10

c,:on remember wit)-11,1:,J,wt mv ancestors told me.

slip::1tlv before yon or I was born.
but rnv fa.ther,

,,

famous deep snow of 1886, psrdner; yes~ b1Jt tna.t was

It was o. deer snow, s1.1rP eno'1p:h,

wl'lo had tbe ssrno 'nobi t of rAcord ing things trw.t I ·,1c.ve

always rrnrl, knew of notrli.ng else li.lrn that, nnd bo we,s born i.n 1847

and, as ad octor, pra.ctically livecl 011t of doors,
been a winter siuce I

cc1n remember v1l1en dandelions cli<l not, bloon1

in every month of the yearo

but a fev.1 daytJ of YJ8.rrn r:.ur.Ebine a.nd r,. tempf-Jl'&,ture ::::J.ieJ1tJ..y e.bovn

flowers ever could be,

Big l'E.inG, great drougiTts, extremely· hot

wea.tber, ~~nd man~r other weather pheno1nena could 1,e cla.esified in n1~1cb
Th8.t is 9 once or twice in~ fairly long life some
extreme will be met,

like tbe dry surnser of 1030 or tbe flood winter

of 19~J7 • but merely because these exceptional spells co,rne,

Hlfd1,V

people

a.ssociate all neighboring years with tbeee.
/'notner myth t1mt is do7rnright funny is tr,at poor bonies produce
the strongest people.

In tbe fr,ce of two world wars End their fright~

ful f ic;u res as to tcie 1rnf:l tness of boys wno bad not b2,,d a dog' s cl'Jc-,nce,
\\1(.'l,TIY

"

O,

sp•sll-binder still l'i1:i-rps

OD

t:1n.t old string, even U,o·,e;h be \:srn ..Y

h8ve pure-bred pigs ::wd cl1ickene s.nd cnttle all over t1i1o plo,ce.

Sense-

lesr: lqx•,ry, of CO!Jrse, does not produce e:reat boys,

ei U1er pliysically

or 1nor2.lly greato

sor,,e c&,re of

Ilqt proper foocl,

proper bousing,

teFJth e.nd tonsils, clea.nlinese of body--these tbings fqnction in our
ra.ce just as care does in raising pigs or chickens.
wbo wants to oaP,11 in on tiis

01·11

But tl1e fellow

lack of things deifies the few cases

where boys with no cbance at all acbieved great things,
As a naturalist I run on to many mvths that are equally hnrd to
down.

\'Jould-be belpc~rt:, of fis1Jing dnmp cox1s of fisU into rivers

v1i thout lcnowinff the first lesson 1n the food 2-upply,

tl~1l~ c1..cid content

of' t~e water, or the ordinary cycle of the life of t'.Je fisries so d11mped.
''lell-bred little r:ohwhites are tinned loose in fields where li.ttle Bobw\1i.tes cou1c1 not f'ini1 eno·1gb to eE,t if ttere 1/lere no ne,t'lrc1l en0rcios
lurking right around tl1e corner,
Once I be8,rd a man of rnee,ns a.ngrily
11 \,/hy, D,nyonc Ctjn see
denouncing the city for b1;ilding a filter plant.
that our 1//Bter s11pply is good; t~e water is perfectly clear,''
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WI-rn:N IS IT POli:TIC?

As h1rnianity rws become more and more sopbieticated,

asked itself when things are poetic, when not.

it has often

Maybe this very q11es-

tion is a stgn that poetic happenings have somewhat ceased to be, and
a jaded generation is trying to find something tl1at will take the
place of action,

Emerson has said ti1at poetry in tbe form of verse

is for man's contemplative hours, rc1,t':1er insipid when action ca.n
ta.ke its place.
It seems natural for the generation that most of us represent to
regard the conditions of our own childhood anc:)those of our aricestors
The proba.bilities are that we have been led to regard

as poeti.c.

these backgro11nds a,s poetic because they be.ve ceased to he or are
·wnen t.tiey ·were living reality, ver-:-.,r fev, people

ev,2r wrote anything about the poetry in1,erent in common tliings.

J!'or

instance, when \Yhittier was living in his old 11ome at Haverhill, along
~bout the time of the Great Snow, he probably felt the poetry of the
time simply beco.use tJe was a poet,

But t,.,ere is no scrap of pa.per

left from h:ls youth tl1at would indie.ate that be tried then to
poetize on bis family's being shut a.way from trrn world for d1c,ys,

He

was a, middle-aged man when he reE1.lized the poetry of a great snowstorm

and how it could isolate a typical farm family, self-sufficient for
tbis enow

01·

many like it.

bad gone before people awoke to its poetry,

The ere2t interest in otlr

time in antjq1Jes is a sample of how a poetic glow 6ppsars over· things

wl1en they becin to get scarce, when they reflect times long gone,
Some one has asked me when the Ford car will become a s11bject for
poetry.

Of course,

the 11 -model iB mennt, that first CE~.r of so many

families, some of which lied never owned any sort of vehicle before,
Certainly, if that old standby, the T-model is ever to flower into verse,
1

it bsd better be at it.

Things can not be very poetic if there bas to

.
e
be a book of footnotes to exp 1 a.in
every re_f' e1;._nce.

:rretty soon only

the old people would know what you meant when you detailed the strange
joys of' going over ti:rn bills and far a.way :in a T-model.
as things go, the Ttmodel did not last long enough to get as big a bold
on feelings as did the buggy or the surrey.

A succession of cars

have come and gone so fa.st that it almost takes statistics for us to
compl:lebend ttie rapid cbanges in tra.:asportation.

The horse and buggy

rema,ined for so long a sort of ba.dge of respectability tbat millions of
people know wbat you mean even yet when you tell of going buggy-riding,
When are characters poetic?

They ought to be poetic et the time

when they are doing thrilling deeds or adventuring in strange and unknown places; usually, bowever, they have to wait until they are
past action itself before some poet seizes on tbe epoch-making
event:, in which they pe.rticipated and ma.lees them stand out in heroic
proportions,

V/ashington was a.lways great in the R,,voluti.on, but at

the time of his besL work as a leader there were endless cavillings
against him, sneaking efforts to have him supplanted by weaklings who
are now practically unknown except to antiquarians.

Tbe beroic

figure of Robert JL Lee is certe'.::'inly much more heroic to tbe average
rne.n now than it was in tl1e da.ys of' t\18 Ci vi 1 War, wben be was hampered
by hickerings r,.mong the very sts.tes ti1at were trying to seo,.ire tbeir

new nationality under bis leadersbip.

Most worshipers of him as a
L; "·, I ,'.._"' ,·"' e d ,·" i c ,.,,, '-- c,
great hero are not aware of the iw>ffj %ie1ref ~.i:m;\ l'liol offorte tbat
often hamstrung bis greatest attempts.

Whatever poetry there was in

World War II seemingly will have to wait a long time for someone to
inrnorte,lize it in verse.

The acts of people who do things are

enough in t~emselves, but it is a pity that what they did has to die
with t11em,

Humanity needs all the cheering news of beroism that

the poet can bring,
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OUR OWN FOLKLORE

Right now a great deal of work is being done b:v folklorists all
over America about the use of folklore in education.
interested in this movement and am bel-pi.ng all I can.

I am verv much
Textbooks are

being written to promote this scheme, which should have bad many a sponsor
long ago.

As I have said so many times already in this column, we have

been slow about recognizing our folklore because we somewhat bated to
believe that we had any or that it was any respectable part of an education,
We have also felt that our own folklore, wven when we recognized the existence of any such thing, was far inferior to that found elsewhere.
Even inside the whole Ynited States we have often regarded as intereating

only what was exotic, bizarre.

Many a person supposes that be-

cause we do not have Paul Bunyan legends here or yarns about John Henry,
we have nothing that is interesting or valuable.
running-over full of treasures of the folk,
stories are largely of the folk.

And yet Kentucky is

In fact, our most cherished

The real Daniel Boone or Simon Kentoh,

for instance, is a rather tame fellow in comparison with the Boone or Kenton
of legend, just as in our neighboring Tennessee it is the legendary rather
than the actual Davy Crockett who is a great folk hero.

As interesting as

tales and songs with cowboys as their themes may be, how about our
own versions of Old ~rorld ballads and the thousand and one sengs that have
grown up on Kentucky soil?
It must be confessed that My own first interest in folklore was
aroused by the odd, the unusual, rather than the basic, every-day sort of
folk custom that now so intrigues me,

I early learned to treasure the

strange stories about pioneers in the Jackson Purchase; the stranger the
the story, the better, so far as I was then concerned.

Eccentric folk

characters--what we now would call types--caught my attention.

I even

roved around among teachers' institutes almost forty years ago and talked
about these ~ddities,

I met with a good deal of entbusias~ for my sort

lit

oil oddities, much as a very small Robert Ripley would bave.

What I tben

did not know and wbat my audiences would have been afraid to admit was that
all of us were cbockfull of folk ideas, folk customs, folk prejudices tbat
would some day be quite as fascinating to know and talk about as were
stories of eccentrics and oddities,
Of course I wa~t tbe children to know about cowboys and Paul Bunyan
and Mike Fink and Old Stormalong and Jesse James and Jobn Henry; not to
know about tbem is to miss some very distinctive American traditions and
ideas.

But we need to teach also the local hero, the braggart, the

village half-wit, the tobacco-chewing, ya.rn-spinning whittler at the country
place
store, the antiquarian wbo has somehow. recognized the i/1,'/.i/r/ of collecting
valuable

antiques, the local singer or fiddler or banj~picker, the

plain but effective church or school or neighborhood leader.

These are

often so near us tbat we fail to see bow tbey could be mentioned in tbe
same sentence with tbe picturesque characters of tbe raw Western frontier
or of tbe wild North Woods.

It is a tragic sort of thing to contemplate,

but many of our own local folk characters are disappearing before the
standardization of m.odern times.

I fear tbat many of them are not leav-

ing as picturesque successors as might be desired,

A~ we get over our

raw semi-pioneer ways, wbat are we doing to keep our individuality?

If

neighborhood ways used to be good, why do completely away witb tbem, so
completely that one place seems exactly like another one?

I certainly

would not want to see many of the vanishing characters return to us, but
it is a loss wben their spacious shoes are too often not filled at all,

TIDBITS ABROAD
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Just as I am approaching the eight~hundredth article in this series,
several states in the East and Middle West have done me the honor to
want to 1mow bow the column bas run so long and how to attract the attention
of readers.

Now I am human enough to like attention; who isn't that human'?

,a,WI.

But !~especially glad that the years of trying to make folklore respectable
and sensible are bearing some fruit.

When I started my stuff back in

1935, many of my best friends felt that I was,

up the wrong tree."

in folk le,nguage, "barking

Maybe I was, but I thought and still think that

all of us are of the folk much of our lives and that a knowledge of folk
thinking, folk customs, folk accomplishments would be good for any
educated person.

I am glad that other states have readers like those

of Kentucky, readers who like to contemplate our folk backgrounds.

It

delights me that in West Virginia a college professor is picking up and
passing along to her readers the treasures of folk songs and folk rhymes.
·Today I got requests from Illinois and Indiana for information on
how I keep fooling the readers of this column.

Of course, the letters

were not worded that way, but we will settle for that wording, anyway.
Maybe it is a good time to stop and define my purpose as a columnist.
If any of you have read this series fairly regularly, you have learned
long before now that I have wanted for many years to help bring some
common sense into the consideration of our folk heritage.

Too many authors

in the past have pooh-ppphed at anything that smacks of the folk and
have assumed in a toplofty way that only ingoramuses are folkish, anyway.
I have wanted to add my little might to correct this foolish conception of
folklore and try to help those who are trying to interpret

,5,ll

our culture.

More than our written history in influence is this hidden folk inclination
of ours.

It is no mere chance that certain things are liked or disliked

in an area; behind the folk attitude may be hundreds of years of history
that was never written or even regarded as important,

Here is where

the folklorist can do his best service to his time: by examining every scrap
\

' of information that may help explain our prejudicee, our fears, our hopes.
Long ago I tried to tell why I adopted this special form for a week-toweek chat with my readers.

I considered a series of short, sententious
I feel that a super-

things for each column, but they seemed too choppy,

stition is ten times as impressive in the actual use of it than in a bare
statement of it.

Many a time I have found some such thing as this: "In

the Kentucky mountains it is believed that an axe placed under the bed of
a woman in labor will help keep down the pains. 11

Very well, but how much

better it would be to tell of an actual case in which this superstition
was regarded as valid.

A whole book full of generalizations is not as

interesting to me as the actual tenant, in whose house I have visited,
who stuck a sharp butcher knife in the doorway to keep out evil things
that might attack his sick wife.

M,y siste,r-in-law stumbled over the

knife; tha,t is how I came to know about the happening.

I have tried time

and again to objectify the folk things I talk about; I hope that I have sometimes succeeded.

If I bave mentioned my own front room or my own pet dog

or my own schoolbouse until you think I am egotistic, please remember that
I knew that my experiences were average, not at all queer or odd.

I had the

experiences and can remember them accurately; hence I want to use them as
illustrations.
It would not be honest to deny that I have been slightly preachy all the
way along,

I have taught school since July 1, 1907, and would hardly know

how to do anything else,

If I ha¥e seen hillsides worn out by primitive

farming, my scboolteacher soul has pained me until I told the tragedy to
somebody who might try to do something about it.

When I have seen gulleys

filled up by sensible farmers and crops planted according to good practices
and not according to some foolish, unscientific wa,y, I have passed on my
experience, sometimes with a free sermon on man's obligation to the soil.
To save my life, I cannot find myself regretting this slightly preachy side
in the fifteen years that I ha,ve talked weekly with you.
That is, no
matter what sort of columnist I am, I am still the teacher.
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ls it any wonder thE>,t some of ,rn seem queer when you consider
t\w.t evervtl1ing r1as cbanged so rapidly in otn lifetinms tbat we ba.ve
had difficulty in adjusting 01irselves to a changed world?
got out

~

Today I

book t1'1at I bouc;ht for my birthday in 190fi, Thor•oa,.1'

E

Tho contents of tbe book, wbich I have read so many times
that I can almost recite them, seem even more recent than the events
that w~re happening when I bought tbe book,

Tl~odore Roosevelt was

the President then and had just beer, reelected; the Boer War was a
recent event1 Oklahoma, New ,'6:exioo, and Arizona had not reacbecl s-Lc:.tehood; the Gpanish-hmerican War was only seven years in the past.
In my own life strange things bad not hajp0ned: I had hacl no education
beyond the one-roomed country school, I had never ridden one train,
I

bacl never seen an automobile, end in that year I helped put up the

first telepi1one line in our section of t\Je county,

It

WB,S

to be

two years ancl a ba,lf before a, Oilunty tligb school law was to be
passed and our present aobool system was to come into existence,
TJni ted St~s.tes Senators were still being elected by the state legislatures, women could not vote, there was no income tax, roads were
almost i1rypassable in winter and were trails of dust in summer,

our

world was pretty small, the county seat being &.bout as far as most minds
a

and bodies could travel,

]'orty-f i ve years seems on ly 1,._f airly long

time, even as viewed by me, though that is a large part of the time
I l'mve lived.

Ilut tbink of the cha.nges tbat humanity has seen in

tlw.t time!
Witb our tenderest memories entwined 'Ni.tb things tcrn.t run back
to or beyond 1900, bow can we seem ott,er tban strange to our younger
contempor3.ries and to ourselves?

Whet we knew has gone; it bas been

hard to attach any very tender feelings to things that have taken

tho places of what we once held dear,

And s-ometimes we oldsters wonder

whether tbo younger generation actually do riold anyttiing in reverence
as vJe once cl id 0

New-fangled ideas arrive almost as often as new models

of vacuum cleaners and radios and automobiles,

Ic!s.ybe we attach to

tbe idea of change tbe same sentimental values we once attached to
horses and bnrgies, to front rooms and family albums, to spelli.ng
matches and dinner on tl1e ground.
evident that something bas dropped

Anyw&.y, i t becomes more and more
011t

of our lives that used to mean

sornetbinge
Today I heard a preacher lament the general ignorance of Bible

stories and cbaractersa

In s. recent stndy only u vory .small percen-

tege of j•inior high school st11dent2 could neme tbe first fi~e books
of the Old Testament, tbe first five books of the New Testement, or

even tl1e befinning •uords of tl1e Lord's Pre.yer.
know my r~tudAnts,

The preucher does no·t

or be could 11D.Vfl enlars:P.(1 DiE-; study to include col-

lege stu~ents as well RS those several yeers younger,

Th,9 t plrn,se of

our e;enera.l educa.t ion se ctns to l:iawe suffered a. .SEir1 clec li nc➔

If l

0

were just a.n old-timer and n0tl1inr more, I suypose I would st0p right
here and preach a sermon on our decadent civilization.

But I hiwe

lived through two wars c1nd can recall m1.1ch of the depression of
epirit from the Civil ~er.

My whole youth was, liten1lly,

a

fl)art

of another lost generation, for we were told almost daily that the
greatness and goodness of former days bad come to en end before we
were born.

.And yet, J.ooki ng ba.clc a.t my clii l.dhood, 11El.mpered as it

was and so seldom rich in mceny ways tba.t ,m:r ordinary child tode.y
I find
would know, J t does not seem so bad,
JJ[aybe tbe cl1ildren growing up
around us are finding so1!le va.lues that we did not find, ma.ybe some of
their training is not so bad a.s we oldsters would imagine, me.ybe
our own beine: in a. perplexed sts.te from ba,ving undergone so much change
makes our judgment of' V8.lues slightly rnuddled.

1'his is no 1°ollya.nna.-

ieb way of dismissing unpleasant things but an honest conviction, for
I have lived ,,~it½ yo11ng people all my li.fe, not merely witb my own age,
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Yesterday, w·hi.le my wife and I were out driving in beautiful
spring weather, we stopped at a country store to get some cold drinks,
Though I had often been inside that particular store, she had not.
As we drank our cokes, we looked around at a very complete array of
things that country peoplt, and most city people, need, for the store
is a rather up-to-date one,

In addition to miscellaneous groceries,

farm tools, garden seeds, feed for stock, and a thousand other things,
there were some twenty people of all ages, who had taken off from work
on Sa.turda.y a.fternoon and gone to the store.

I suppose that they

had come to buy a few things, but the main impulse was the older one
of rrn.ving somewhere to go,

For several generations there has been a

store at that crossroads; Pap e.nd Grandpa.p had gone to the sc1me place
many a time and discussed the Civil 1//ar and Free Silver,

Now the younger

generation, who ha.ve driven to Chicago and Washington and San Francisco
or who have sailed to Tokyo or London or Austra.lia, find tbeir way back
to the old familiar gatbering place,· j11st as people used to do.
With radios in every farm home in that section and witb telephones
everywhere, people do not go merely to hear of trJe doings of' the big
outside world; they go to see each other, to renew aqquaintances,
O,,tside there were drawn up, not horse and buggy or wagon, but cars
of all m1c1.kes and ages, many of tbem post-war models.

It was not

through any lack of getting aroundf bat the neighborhood had come to
the co1intry store,
As I drank my coke, I reveled in tl1is old-time evitience that people
are still people, tbat cars and radios have not completely destroyed
the need for hm.nan compsnionsbip,

Cars may come a.nd go, wi tb ever-

new names and gadgets to attract buyers, but human nature does not
~e need friends and chatter and neighborhood gossip,
pretty much as did people when houses were fc1.r apart and roads were

muddy or dusty paths,
He,ybe I am merely doing somel wishful thinl.<:ing, but I detect a
desire on the part of people to get a little more neighborly than
they were comparatively lately,

The stress of the war, the scarcity

of gasoline for a while, and the constant listening to the news coming
over the radio cut great holes in these neighbarrbood gatherings,
But human associations are still vital and consoling,

Most people

are not enough bookish to find their complete sat!ilsfaction in printed
words; as listeners most of us still are not trained enough to find in
the radio all t\1at huma.n hearts desire.

Y/h8.t better thing can be done

than to go to t\1e country store and spend some Saturday-afternoon
hours in harmless chatter?

Maybe a lot of us city people could profit

by the example of these rurs,l friends of ours; we live toOfast, too aloof',
too wich victims of the clock,

A little leisure, shared with people

like us, would make most of us less suspicious of' our neighbors and
friends and more alert to the things that all of' us can do to help
our time anajpla,ce.

The schoolhouse has taken the place of many a

neighborhood store, but schools are out now, and the store can come back
into its own,

Tlesides, ma,ny of the small rure.l schools ha.ve been

consolidated, leaving the neighborhood without a center that is open
to people of all creeds and beliefs.

But t\rn country store asks

nothing abo11t yo11r religious or political beliefs; it is an open
clublrnuse for humanity,

And whether at Pig or at Fidelity, the crowd

that comes to the store needs, whether it knows it or not, the
unplanned, wholesome association of "dear hearts and gentle people."
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"And Thee Is a Little Q,ueer"

One of my favorite stories occurs in the autobiography of the late
Professor Stephen Leacock, e, great hu..morist as well as a great college
man,

One night while Dr, Leacock was visiting some of bis college

friends in :Montreal, be was told by bis hostess that her goldfish had
frozen solid in its bowl,

Dr. Lea.cock asked to have the frozen fish,

a.s another professor friend of his was experimenting on restoring life
to animals that bs.d been frozen.

He wrapped the small fish in a

band kerchief and pla.ced the bundle in his outside overcoat pocket,

On

his way back to his home be forgot the fish and suddenly dropped it
into a snowbank,
snow,

At once he knelt down and began fingering in the

A self-important cop came by and suspected that the queer man

was in his cups,

When be saw that the suspect was an old man s.nd not

drunk, be asked, rather gruffly: "What are you up to'\' 11
Dr. Lee cock answered, "I am looking for a goldfish,

11

Q,uite innocently
Disgusted b~t

willing to help what seemed to be a doddery old man, the cop also
knelt down just in time to see the professor actually gouge a small
goldfish out of the snow and walk off without another word,

As long

as Dr. Leacock could see the cop, he was still kneeling, trying to
locate some more goldfish.
Folk suspicions are just like that,
what I do; therefore, you are queer,

What you do differs from

As everybody knows, or ought

to know, what I do is the one and only way of doing things.

My parents

te.ught me tbe correct way; my ancestors generally and all my respectable
neighbors followed the only true light,

Just why you should depart

from common sense and the light is beyond me.
Though we have sprdng

a long way from the primitive man who

probably thought thus, it is very difficult to give proper consideration
to mores that differ too widely from ours.

As long as we have just

a casual contact with queer people, we rather enjoy their differences;
but if they move to live near us or become parts of our social circle,
we begin to wonder wby they cannot change--always for the better-and be like us.
Every spring I make one great effort at a weekend in spring,when
the migrants are coming in to see as many species ef birds as possible.
1
We ornithologists call this our Big Spring List.
In 1950 I was
unusually successful with my big list and needed only some Wbip-poorwills and Chuck-will' a-widows to round out a list bigger than any
ever made in this area.

0

1h.,,.

I sta.rted late that afternoon for some

wooded areas not too fa.r out of my town and accidentally ran into
some fresh dirt in a fill on one of our country roads.

Before I knew

it, my tires bad mired in the fresh, dry dirt and I was about to turn
over,

I managed to get out and enlist tbe help of some men who were

feeding some stock near by.
on solid ground.

With plenty of help the car was soon back

I offered to pay the men for their assistance, but

they,good-neighborly souls that that they are, refused to accept anything.

I explained why I had come out that road, especially stressing

my desire to hear some Whip-poor-wills,
they think of me.

I am still wondering what

I fear that the cop who almost ran in Dr, Leacock

could not have been any more puzzled than they were.
"All thew orld is queer but me and thee, and thee is a little queer.

11

11 LET

~}
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TIIBRE BE LIGHT 11

One of' my olctes1; !"n.ends, oldest in point of time rather than of
age, has .j\'JSt called r/i/ to tell me that R. E, .A. bas finally reached
Fidelity,

Tbe lights were turned on a week or so ago.

that about as queer a thing a.s yon could imagine?

Now isn't

The little village

has tbel'eby ceased to be remote, to be diff'erent from much of the bii:i
world.

I find mvself wondering just what it will be illike when I

visit down there aga.in and find electric lights everywhere,
An epic event like this makes me review the long series of things
that have modernized Fidelity,

When I left tbe villa,ge and its community

in 1906, it really was remote, by means of transportation then in use,
It took my brother more than three hours to drive me and mv trunk to
tbe railroad through the raw winter air.

Hills and mud hindered our

speed; it was a miracle of persist.ance for us to arrive at all,

And

soon afterwards, in the world outside, came the automobile, and bv
degrees it worked its way, somehow, be.ck to Fidelitv and beyond,

That

required a better road, and car-owners soon got busy with the authorities
wbo oversee the building of roads,

Now for a good many vears a good

stv.te l1ighwav ba.s linked Fidelity to the world,
ma.tter of educa.tion,
nenserl edncation,
a biab school,

And then there is the

When I left. there, only a one-roomed school disIt rani.dlv grew into a larger school B,nd then into

Now it is a big regional consolidated grade and high

school, serving a big section of tbe eastern side of mv old countv,
If tbel'e were no eighth-grade dj)pl&ma,s ha.nging around when I was a, child,
that doesn't mean that there are not manv college diplomas/ there now.
Alwavs interested in education, Fidelitv bas keut pa.ce with a. rapidlv
growimr worlrl find need not. be asba.med of its unusual achievements.

The horse sta.yed on long as the big means to get ha.rd work done,
but it has gone ra,pidlv in recent -post-war vears.

Tra,ctors have

taken the horse's pla,ce until it is certain there, as in so ma,ny other
places, that the davs of the horse a.re numbered,

I s11spect that a horse-

drawn vehicle at Fidelitv High School wonld cause almost as much comment
as it would on the streets of our biggest cities.
,.. "The Old Fe.mily Nai;,:,

11

When I first wrote

some qna.rter of a century ago, I sensed that

the horse was going, but even I could hardlv imagine its leaving ]'idelity
so soon,

Somehow Fidelity was a fenced-in village of the older times

that wonld remain a picture village for me and .for others that grew un
there anefieft it for other nlaces,
]'or many yea.rs I have dreamed the same dream: of visiting in the old
llouse where I 12:rew up and finding it lighted '.!{ith electricity.

I

always woke with a start at finding mv far-awav world so modernized,
Well, the old house is gone, or I might find mv dreams coming true years
after I persistentlv dreamed them,

Knowing the many advantages that

R. E. A. 'fias brought and will bring, I re,ioice with my old neighbors in
their new lights.

Sentimentally I like mv Fideli tv as it was nearlv

a. half century ago, with smoky coal-oil lamps and lanterns a.nd suchj
but I, too, have a practical side, and I love to feel that nothing is too
goorl for the people who still live in the area so sacred in my memories,
"Let thP.re be liv.ht; anfthe..-e

WAS

li.ght,

11

JUST BELOW

•.rm;

SURFACE
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Tbis thing we call civilization is often a thin veneer over our
Nothing bas br011gbt that out quite so much as

more primitive selves.

tbe accusations and counter-accusations ths,t nearly everybody now is
making against everybody else.

Even a cs,sual knowledge of wars

is enough to show how every war is followed by tbese same outbursts of
hatred e.nd primitive-man sne,rling.

War itself is so horrible that it

wakes up in us a lot of brutish feelings that we bad hoped were dead.
Then for a, period we taught ourselves that killing was the Uiggest thing
in the world.

After the shooting war was over, we found it bard to

adjnst ourslves a.gain to peace or a substitute for it,
aminal pe.ssions we.nted to keep on f•rnctioning,

Reawakened

Whole generations of

patient, careful teaching seem lost in a few ds,ys of unrestrained
hatred and cruelty.

The pattern after every war seem almost standardized,

We devote our best efforts to win, we pray for peace that will last, and
then, after the shot and shell stop, we relax and often drop, below our
pre-war levels of enthusiasm and decency,

Killing is no longer in

style; nence we have to give vent to our feelings by calling everybody
a batch of bad names.

Sometimes this is as far as the ou:bbres.k goes;

sometimes it provokes cruelty and bloodshed.

It must be funny to a cave

man to look at us in our most typical cave-man philosophies and reflect
how little we have changed from the law of tooth and claw.
Another reaction from war is the emotional reaction.

'l'aught by

indoctrination to believe ,in great ideals for our country and our armies,
we transfer our ideals to personal or imaginB,ry things and go to great
and ridiculous lengths.

Some go the way of religious fanaticism,

In some ways I have detected a ~1ch·greater tendency in this direction
tha,t) I found after World War I.

J-Yerves are jangled, of course, and

religiol1\_\ offers its time-~onoyed appee,l; sometimes it ts only a step
from practica,l religion to impra,ctical,

Outbreaks of emotional

ki~ds a.re to be expected; the;1r are in the true tradition of previous
outbreaks,

Some will be sincere, some will be fanatical, but they

will come and go, like many another aspect of post-war psychology.
Very closely akin to both of these reactions to tense war nerves
is the tendency to be disillusioned.

Rather oddly, this tendency is

a. little slow about developing after World War II,

I suppose that

the unexampled prosperity of the last five years bas kept people from
becoming skeptical of their own motives a.nd tbeir own destiny,

I was

born close enough to the Civil War to catch some of the disillusionment
of the time; I lived through the wa.ve that engulfed us after World
War I;

I hope tha.t you and I are strong enough to last out another siege

that will almost surely beset us as an aftermath of' World War II.
Maybe tlie cave man is right in laughing at his idiotic successors,
But there is one triing that be probably did not have in bis thinking,
tbe marvelous spring-back that civilized man somehow manages to have, in
spite of wars a.nd discouragements.

The cave man probably lived and died

in a world of fear: bis re,ioicings were short-1.iVed; the forces of nature
seemed in league against him; but modern man occasionally brushes away
all tbe encumbrances a.nd sees, for a while at least, a bigger world
thalli the ca.ve man could imagine, bigger in ideals and achievements, in
hopes,

If we ever lose that, we will be cave men again, maybe for keeps,

One of the hardest things I ba.ve to do as a teacher is to keep
my sanity when things begin to happen that destrpy what my profession
bas spent ages in growing and developing.

But my having lived through

some great depressions of human spirit helps me to feel tbat triere is
still a way out, maybe not as rosy a wa~r as tbe poets dream of, but a
way that strong men and women ca.n find,

There is where literature

comes to t 11e resc1Je, for there have been poets along the way who have
faced the sa.me discouragements that fol.low every war; they put into words
tbeir undying faith in a. better life tban any we bave yet achieved,
Our civilized veneer may be thin, but it certainly can take a lot of bard
wear.

SIGNS OF TH!l; 'l'HUTIS
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In the spring of 1950 I drove into or thro11gh a fourth of the
co\lnties of Kentucky, going to anlfrom high school commencements,
In s.11 that time I remember having passed one horse-drawn vehicle,
a wagon, apparently going from one farm to a neighboring one,

In the

fields along the way I could co\lnt on my two bands the number of
horses or mules that I saw drawing farm machinery, though these trips
were me,de at the very height of the spring plowing and planting,

Though

the l1orse as s,n institution has been vanishing now for a long time,
the s.lmost complete absence of it along the way made an impression on me.
When I mentioned this fact to the audiences where I spoke, the people
seemed amused at my l1aving noticed such a common fa.ct as the disappearance
of the horse,

Some wag said in a joke column not long ago that the only

thing that scares a horse on the highway ie to meet another horse,

I

ha.ve begun to belteve that the jokester was telling the truth.
The roadsides used to be a.bout t,·1e most unattractive places in the
world.

Too me.ny of them still are, but there is a commendable trend

toward making the right of way of ''big roads" as pleasant to the sight
as lawns and well-kept yards.

I appreciate the presence of trees and

shr•1bs in mmny a roadside plilnting.

Jfany a private citizen bas added

hardly flowers to what used to be clay banks in front of or near bis
house.

Right now millions of iris are growing and blooming in such

formerly \lnkeippt ple.ces.

Some small towns have active clubs that see

that flowers are planted along the raw places of the highways near the
town,

I enjoy the luxuriant Kudzu vines that cover many an unsightly

cut or rock cliff in our mountain counties,

It is a joy to know that

humanity feels tlw,t even a road cc:rn be made beautiful a.nd not merely a
sign of getting from one place to another,

The word travel was formerly

a synonym of toil a.nd suffering; old-fashioned roads often bro11gl1t just
that; modern tra,vel is and should be restful and pleasant.

Pnother sign of the times that I bave enjoyed this spring more than
ever bas been the naturalness of manners that is now the style,

V/hen I

first started giving commencement adlfrresses,more than thirty years ago,
the stiffness of the audiences often made me fairly overexert myself to
get rny message across,

Now it is, as I have told some of my audiences,

just like talking to my classes,

1'tiirtyyears ago it was still felt :in

many places tbat n speaker must put on certain airs, must strike a grand
attitude and S8,y big words.

As I did not do these things and cannot,

it was a bit diffic11lt to fit in,

Fortunately for us all, this strutting

of speakers is about as much a thing of the past as the horse and bue;gy,
People seem to want to ,rndersts,nd what a speaker is saying rather the,n
be impreseed with his pompousness and or&tory.

•rnis same naturs.11iless

of menmers is most obvious among the youngsters who are graduating from
higb scbool.

T'hey have ease of 1118,nner tt,at tl1eir elders never had or

could have; they put the spea.ker at ease from the moment be appears,

n
This change is certs.inly to be commended; I bope that it will be fHshi9,able
for a long time to come, e,t least as long as I am a, speaker.

The stiff

formality of other times, which was often insincere, may pass away for
all I care.
The little bo{that I once was would have loved tbe nex.t sign I
shall mention.

Ji'ormerly it was tho•Jght to be sissy to know flowers

or birds or trees or to speak of beauty in any form,

Now it seems to

be as ce,sue.l for people to talk a.bout bes,utiful things as it is for them
to want to travel and see various parts' of the country.

If a person

knows something a.bout flowers or trees or birds, then he is sought after
and somewhat spoiled by those who •11a,nt to know,

Aesthetic appreciation

· is one of the things that have grown most in my lifetime,

The bleakness

and bareness of frontier life fought bitterly against the few things that
could add beauty and poise.

It does me good to see triumph some of tt1e

things that we have needed so long,
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"Brave Men, Living and Dead 11

An Associated Press news release of a few days beforP, Memorial
It announced that of the
Day, 1950, made a deep impression on me.
23
Confederate veterans only f(rf were still alive; of the Union veterans,
Ifore than three million men fought in the two armies,

only 16,

All my life has been lived with this alma.st-pa.st institution,
the Civil Wa.r soldier.

Most of the older men in the Fidelity neigh-

borhood were veterans, all of them Confederates.

It was as ca.sua.l

to hear of Shiloh or Gettysburg or App&¥1attox as it is now to hear
some young man 1nention Guam or lnd.ia or the Philippines,

.
looked upon these remnants of t h e two grea t armies
in the 'nineties,

°"

ll.
~

We youngsters

,.
age d , away b accs.

Now I am sure that most of them were fifty or

Of course, the age rs.nge in the Civil War was very wide,

younger.

for men in middle life might be fighting with children of :fourteen
or fifteen.

But even then our pa.tria.rohs were far (from being old men,

I have been away from Fidelity

~

nearly forty-four years.

It just

&.. oe. '!>
A

not seem possible that Civil War soldiers could still be around and
a.live,

The ones I knew seemed so aged that I would not bave been

astonished if they hs.d mentioned knowing George Vfashington.

Since

the war ended eighty-five years sgo, it is mathematics.lly impossible
for any living veters.n to be less or much less than a h1indred years old.
As far back as I can remember there had grown up around the "old
boys" a sort of halo that nobody else had,

Some of our veterans

were ha.rdly beroic in stature or in neighborhood s.chievement, but we
hardly dared breathe such a thing,

When one of our neighbors de-

clared that the Confeden1te who always did the Rebel Yell the best of
all s.t tbe reunions had never smel).ed gunpowder, we were afraid the
rash cynic would be struck by lightning.

We thougbt all soldiers had

\

fought, slmost daily, and bad killed ~osts of Yankee soldiers, too.
I wonder wbetber tbs. later generations after I left Fidelity were as

impressed with the greatness of the ex-Confedere.tes as I wa,s,
J~ven in my childhood I learned a queer ttling: that most of tbe

An oc-

soldiers did not feel any hatred for their former enemies,

casional old boy who bad imbibed too mucb of Kentucky's most famous
product wanted to start the war all over again; usually a night in tbe
county· jail cooled his patri.otism considerably,

The hottest patriots

were those who had been too young to take part in the sbootin~or the
women folks,who could say their say without fearing any consequences,
Usually hot-bea.ded patriots are like fa.ns at a, ball game,

&..

lot more

obviously enraged at events than those taking part in them,

I have

known of a few cases where two opposing teams came to blows;

unfor-

tunately, I have known of spectator fights several timee,

I~tense

sectional bia.s made good political capital for generations, j_f it is
not still a good vote-catcher,

.

If prejudice had died down, it was

easy to whip it µp again just before the polls opened,

It did my

lleart good,not many months ago,to bear on tbe sa.me radio program the
last two commanders.,in-cbief of tbe 01~ri~'"t~oroe-s of the Civil Waro
Wbatever bitterness tbese centenarians may have felt eighty-five years
ago ha.d long ago disappeared,

Both expressed regret that there had

been a struggle inside our household ci,nd longed for a, time wtien
peace could be as assured in the whole world as it bas been in our
own once-divided le.nd.
It was a picturesque war, so the writers tell us,the last
"gent lerm:i.n' s war, " where fe llovrn stood up in p\~ view of eacb other
a.nd shot it out.
and musicians.

It appeB.lecl to tbe imagination of poets and artists
It made a person proud to have had sucb forbears,

brave men of either side who believed enough in his country to
fight for it, however cruel a. civil vmr always is.

~aybe the sacrifices

of those old boys and their children and grandcbildren may bring nearer
a time wl10n humanity will see the folly of killing our fellow-men and
work out a way to live together in harmony. Younger people will never
know bow deeply tl1e influence of the Civil 1!iar entered into tbe lives
of us who were born when Lee and Grant and Sherme.n and Jackson were
names of men wbo were still alive or who had only recently died,
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"PIGS IS PIGS"

If you doubt tbe progress tbat bas been made in agriculture
within tbe last few years, you sbould go wi tb me as I travel a,round to
study birds.

I ba,ve just got back from a leisurely drive in our ricb

farm country, a trip primarily to see dairy ce.ttle and pastures,
I saw all sorts of rich farm crops: wheat, oats, barley, corn, tobacco,
a.nd pastures tbat fairly ma.de my moutb water.

But tbe tbing tbat

seemed fartbest from tbe farm tba.t I knew as a boy was the bigb
grade of livestock everywbere to be seen,
Pigs used to be just pigs, tbougb gradually there were some improvements introduced umcl;jis into our part of the world.

There was

JO'r

LA._\

still eno1Jgh of the old hill-rooter bog in ma.ny of our stock to
I\

understand tbe old-time jokes about tl1e hogs that weigbed a.s much
from the ears forward

,(;/JI/

as from tbere backwards.

Tbe bogs I sa.w

today are not for decorative purposes; neither do tbey ma.ke their own
living in tbe woods.

Tbey are potential pork and bacon and, as such,

are being fed like the pure-breds that tbey are.

A big field of

them is a field full of gold or wl1at passes for gold today,
The old-time cows varied considerably, but, judged by present
standards, were hardly worth having,

I passed a dairy today where

more tba.n a bundred Holstein cs.ttle we:re grazing or lying in the she.de
of tbe trees,

cows produce more butter fa,t in a month

than the best

produced in a, year,

and s11ch dry feed as they consume daily!

But such pustures

They do not ha,ve to depend

upon swa.mps a,nd roadsides and woods for their living; tbey ere treated
like Bb1egrass th~foughbred horses.
well-to-do and well-known,

And their owner is bec6ming

Several such herds were along my road

today, making me glad that dairy farming is the exact science that it
bas b~icome,

When I think of the poor old cows we used to see, I

do not wonder that many a person acqDired from tliese tuberculosis-

infested animals a lifelong disease.
Other fields I pE1,ssed riad dozens of sleek

vi-ill

beef cattle,

low-slung breeds that seem to be all body, not tbe Jong, rangy
stacks of bones that I have too often seen.

White-faces and

Aberdeen-.Anguses were a.bout equal in nurnber, painlesslg accriiring'v ·
weight and dollars for their owners.

1

Nearly ,i,11 of them were obvious-

ly pure--bred, not the indiscri.minate cattle that we saw forty years

Hand in band with improvements in soil use have come these
improvernents in the kind of f2rm stock.

Good crops and pure-bred

a.nimals tell ttrn same story of tl1011ghtful farming, not slap-dash
milking the land for all it was wort,i and tben a.ba.ndoning it for
fresh soil.

Many a farni in my county is worth ten times what it

was worth two decades ago, tbanks to modern means of improving l&nd
and stock.

'l'\1ousa.11ds of acres of land that bad ·been one-cropped

into gullies or dea,d soil are now producing bumper crops that the
pioneers, witb tbeir newgrounds, would hardly have believed,
111 fact, i t seems hardly possible that so many down-at-tbe-heel places
have come i.11to such productiveness within a third of a lifetime.
When old-timers talk about tbe marvelous crops that Grandpa used
to grow, take them out into good fBTm land such as I can res,cb in
ten rnim1tes in my car and sbow them how modern metbod s have
made Grandpa's farmi.ng look pretty sllabby.

11

IJ11 Will HAD O~NLY KNO\VN !

11

Too often the people from whom we take our cue seem to beve no
prorier evalt1ation .for tbe one and only time in wl1ic
Hosts of poets bave tild

the present.

llB

we bave to live,

I

of the greet poetry inherent

in hmnani ty i.n ages paet, wl1en all 'l'/as happiness, when the Golden Age
was a. rea,lity.

'-:fben people read th8se accounts of P'Jrfect bmnan bb,p-

pinese of some long-ago time and contrasted thoee times with our own,
tbey often lost co1ns.ge for the tasks immediately before them and lone;ed
to go beck to the dream worlds of the poets,

Another set of poets

lmYe riveted our attention on e.n equa1ly imn.gined world that is to be
s.nd tried to take our minds off the trying tliings riglit at !rnnd.

It is

true thG,t one can be1ieve that the worlds of tbe poets are real, that
they c&n giYo us sometbing to look forward to and try to accomplish,
"But I am a.fraid that just aboqt as often ttJG o.reamworlds so described
rm;;.ke

Ol_lr

01vn

.rJorlds bs.rder to beo.r.

1

To me the real poet or prophet

is tlie on8 who, whilA sensing R gres.t ~1tt1re to wl1ich

11

all creatfuon

Vihen you D. nd I were strnp.:p:ling co1_n1try bo:rs e.nd girls, .needing

all th, enco,irf1,gew1nt tiw.t coii1d \1e offered, how m&.ny peogle retilized
our neecl.s there end)then 8nd r1eld

011t

some bope :for a good life l{E:m~

When I so11ght inspira.tion from othere, I was us1Js,lly told of the lost

joys of TMen or

t\18

1rnfnding pleas11ref3 of He:,ven,

I must confess that

rnost of tl1c,se pi.ct 11res left 1~e r,, tber cold, b.>cau:cri thPv

GPemo(l

to

Tf some 11ootic Eoll.l

conld 1·iave to1d r116 that

I

1• 1

·w1:-:iat

I •na.s rJolrig vras poet.ie, heroic 1 ev0rlrist:i.ng,

0,ilc] :rn.ve been tl-i:rillcci .dth life e1rPn more ttmn I Hlready was.
1

When I think of the epidemic craze for old tbinp:e now, I p:at cynical,
renliz,inp: ho'i! the very tbingE we prs.y n1ch higl7 prices for tod5,y we:re so
scorned hv similar priople a generation ago.

In our eagerness to

col1ect all the pieces of workmanship of another age, 'however commendable

preacher to his congregation,

Trade can flow normally and not be

halted by congested tra,ffic or a wild river out of its banks,
hope and believe that ideas c8n flow,

I

too, and gra,dually help people

on both sides of the river understand ea.ch other better and thereby
eliinina.te barriers tha.t are harder to cross than Green River in flood,
Such a removal of barriers will not be as immedie,tely obvious e,s the
opening of tbe bridge, but in good time it will come; so that people
of the future will wonder why there used to be a difference in opinion
between people merely separated by a few yards of stream,
1'he tearing down of this formidable be.rrier reminds me of the
fall of other walls,

Towns that used to be deadly rivals are now

willingly combining tbeir efforts to build joint schools.

A sensible

considere,tion of the needs of children has made many a barrier fall.
If oldsiler:& wanted to remain bostile for some imagined difference,
well and good, but it wns hardly fair to ta.ke it out on tlrn children.
You rece,11 tbat, in ""rbe Luck of Roaring Camp," when a mock obristening
was planned for the India.n b8.by born in the gold diggings, one of the
roughest fellows in tbe 02,mp declared that i t was not playing fair to
bave such a btg time a,t tbe expense of a.n 5.nnocent baby.
In one particularly warm neighborhood quarrel between different
parts of a school district that was trying to unite I asked a student
of the district what he tbought about it,

I wisb I bad written down

his exact words, for they would do to put over the door of the school
that bas since then been built in that warmly-aroused district,

Any-

wa,y they ran something like this: "If our parents would only qnit/
quarreling and b11ild us a school, the whole matter would die down
in a few months."

Down with 1innecessar,v barriers, wbetber they are

pre,jud ices or treacberou s rivers the t can be,( bridged.

And maybe

we can hope for a time wben other places, not now even looked upon as
capable of being bridged, will be connected by causeways, pbysical and
spiritual, to ll,J.l the rest of the world.

Another Barrier Removed
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On May 26 I crossed Green River at the Aberdeen Ferry and
noted w i t h ~ joy the progress on the great bridge tbere, which
may be open to the public before this article reaches the press.
Ever since a bridge was talked about at that point, I have been
interested, for I have known bow bard it has been to get across Green
River when it is in flood,

In tbis winter just past crossing there

has been hazardous or impossible for many da1rs, so much so that
bosts of people have been delayed by having to go farther up to
cross at Brownsville or else give up their trips altogether,

Ever

since white men came into tbis part of Kentucky, this barrier
bas been formidable and was even more so for tbe Hed Man, but tbere
were never very many Indians here in the ee,rly days.

As automobiles

have increa,secl in.number, ferries have ceased to be as ce.eue,l as tbey
once were; even the rather modern ones tbat bave 'been installed a,re
thoroughly inadequate for me,ny days of tbe year or for rush hours
on almost any day,

Tons of coal are hauled across the Aberdeen

Ferry, thousands of cars are driven over that road for business or
pleasure,

Last fall, on a very ordinary day, I counted thirty-

nine cars and trucks waiting to be ferried there; the normal load is

six or seven cars.

It must have been two or three hours before

that troSfic was cleared, though the ferrymen worked faitllfully and
as rapidly as their equipment would allow,

Later people wbo cross

the new, high bridge tbere will never know how wich an improvement
the bridge is.
I am sure tbat some of tbe readers will wonoer why I celebrate
the opening or the freeing of every bridge.
to seek.

The answer is not far

Every bridge opens up new territory for all sorts of

people in all kinds of weather,

Business and pleasure can go on,

children can get to school, tbe doctor can get to his patients and the

C

tha.t may be, let us not forget the dignity of life as it is now lived.
Let us not forget the beart-bunger of people who may not share our
enthusiasms for artistic accomplishments of another age.
As I grow older, I enjoy more the strange character of the
teachings of Jes•1s.

Of all places to be born for a new man like him

was staid old Palestine, set in its ways, devoted fanatically to
what used to be,

Tbe best person was the one wbo could keep most

metic1;lously the accumulated laws and conventions,

Into this hide-bound

eociety came Jesus, preaching a doctrine that would be revolutionary
today,

He gathered some inconsequential people around hirn,

people

that. h2d no especial social standing snd no obvious wealth or pull,
To ·tben1 he proclaimed bis message

in tlre world.
world

11 ;

11 Ye

8.re

if they were t~e greatest people

He even to I.cl t,rnm tr•ey were: "Ye ·are t!rn lig\1t of{the
tbe c:,;:_i,lt of tbe earth,.

11

He did not point to

remote ·times and places in either direction but proclaimed his kin~dom
0.s

a pr·esent,f reality.

Ljfe

Cl,S

it

·11r1,s

lived in t.hc:_t rern.ote Horna.n

p::ovinco tooL on new mee..ning; tbere was dit~·ni ty in .Li..v}.nr::;, for tlle

No wot3der those e~rJ.y Cbristi8r1s

It

W8B not necessary fo1·

them

ufter all, Moses had lived in t~e greatest time for Mosesq

,:,11 the 1Jtter8nces of Jesus V1&.t 11ave been preEerved is triis f,Iitb
in life e.n~ livin~ nowo

reB.lity.

n.0lir,,:i.on,

educotion, cu1tqre, and 'Nl1Ht }1ave

Similarly, they will degenerate when they look only to some

far-off time, in either direction, when things will be or ware exactly
as they should be.

If we co~ld b&.ve kno,vn ·tha.t life now is divine,

bo'A1 cl.iff'erently we might hE!_.V'e liir,ed it!
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With a.'ll the welter of populnr tnnes ground out eacl1 ye1c,,r bv r,ro•·"
feseional composers, why do some become great hits, others lose well-known,
and others fail to psv for their printing?

And whv do sorr,e of the tunes

live on for generations, eide bv side with tunes that l1ave been handed
clown ss foHi: music or as consciouslv-cornposecl tunes that drifted D.wav
into folk mi.isle as time went bv'I

Ih mv life I have learned hundrede,

even tbousnnds of songs, as I l1eve al.,11c1\rs loved music and have tried to
sing since J was a little boy.
to me now a.sold newsn&perso

Thous8.nds of tbese songs seem as dead
Otlrnrs are so rnucb fJ.live that I could stoTt

singing them at a moment's notice, even though I mav not hav1beard
them since I left Fidelity,
A few ds.ys ago I mentioned tbis fact to a great fol\(lorist, Dr.
George Pullen J;,.ckson, of Vanderbilt T/niversitv.

Dr. Ja.ckson is trJe

world's gre1,.test authoritv on white spirituals, tbe songs such a.s were
sung at the old-faslJioned co.mp-meet:Lngs E,.ncl were added to as the ye&rs
passed, tbe singers unconsciously adding to a.nd subtracting from wha.t
Dro Jackson 1 s a.nswer greatly pleased me, for he said
tbat certain melodies contsin more of t'e folk element tban others;
these folkish tunes survive, regardless of their age,

Since he is a

trained muBicion, I am inclined to beliP.ve him, especiallv after l.10
sang for me many snatches of typically folk melodies that certainly r~sppear
in many of our conscio,1s compositions.

H1_1sic,

lii<:e many otC1e:c arts,

is a summB,ry of wba.t has gone before: wl1ole compositions ma.y be copyrighted

in our ti.me, bllt nobody c,3n copyri@·bt a phrase of music.
convrights run out after

B,

.Besides,

few yea.rs, Enclr;hen tlrn music is common property.

Nobody knows tbis anv better them 'Pin 11 a.n Allev composers.

Dr. Signmnd

Spaeth has detected bundreds of song phrases that reapneer in our popular
airso

His analysis of' ""es, We Ho,ve No J3ananas Toda,v" has become a alas-

•

sic 8,nd shows that tbis once-popular nonsense song be,s well-known
phrases from such diverse sources as the "Halleluja~ Ch-0rus" from Handel&s
J•rnSSI.AH,

"I Yla.s Seeing Nellie Home,

11

Halls,'' and ''Old-fashioned Gardens,''

"I Dreamt Tha,t I Dwelt in J;[osble
If one could bear the airs that

the composers of these songs knew, still further ancestry could be
devised for a modern silly song.
Dr .. J0.ckso11 s0,id a.notber tbing t.11a.t ·1 liked: tbe,t

mB. ny

most tuneful fairs tbst we sinp, tode.y as new songs will be
great-grandchildren as folk tunes of the good year 1950,
senses his words sound true to me,

of tbe

91,ni;,·

by our

Ir.) two

If we agree that catchy airs are

often of folk orip:in, certainly uw,ny of our present-dav songs bs,ve
tliem and ttiereby can hope for immortality,

Tben it is possible that

many e, uerson will never have seen the sheet music of our popular songs
icmd will bave known them onlv by ee,r.

Never having seen the printed

wo~ds, tbe singers will transmit the words as they eeemAd to be,
vri th the usual folk forgetfulness and the usual folk improvization
from other songs and ballads,

As bookish as we are, we still nave

many folk elements in our cnltnre,

Listening to a radio is in

many wavs like lisnUning to s minstrel singing in a pa.lace or a
cotts.1,e,

ilost of the listeners never see the uords;

ctccura,1.;elv or na.rtit:";.llv so, the nmeic; tfiev

aihong ,just
SB.me

e

&S

·08,E·S

tbev memorize,

botb ·worOS and music

bE,llad-singers used to; tbe resuJ.ts are nrettv much the

Collectors i.n 2000 A. D,

n18V

come across some sonp: we sanv in

tbe ee.rlv days of the tv1entieth centurv :::ind feel t.bht a genuine folk
storehouse be,s been opened, as it well mF,v he,

For ·~hat m5,tter, wbo

knows how manv of the pooula.r ballads that we studv origin2.ted in

someone's studv a.nd were written down even

AS

I am writing this article?

Tli1t, unlike triis Rrticle, the ballE,d was not read but s,rnr; 1,nrl thus

,wt he red folk c lernents to i. tself a.s tiliie pai:,eed, n1uch os a. snowball
0

adde substance as it rolls down bill,
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It is a far crv from trie borse-and-bup:gv davs to our own times,
Just b.bout everything p~vsica.l has undergone a tn,.nsfornmtion,
is a re1Htive rnatt(or now to people wbo commute dE•.ilv over diste,nces triat

Ed1;cation has so in-

verv few people had traveled a generation ago.

creased .that it is often ba,rd for me to convince mv students that I tiave
known ma.ny excellent people, people of culture and even wea.lth, w\10
could not read and write.

College diplomas are much more plentiful

than e ighth-gra.de di plorrm.s were f ortv vears a.go.

Tbe moving picture

Bnd its marvelous improvements ha.ve put wi t11in easv reacb of ,iust a.bout
everybodv the charm of motion end color and music.

But there is still

in all of us a folk something tbat responds to rather old-fashioned and
even primitive entertainments.
When I first came to Western as a. student, a hayride was just about
the last word in having a good time.

The a.utomohile was a rare and

expensive vehicle t11en; we a.ctuallv c1rove wa.gons wi tri a ta.rpa11lin
or wagon sheet stretched over a pile of ba.v,
and such times a.s we ha.df
were still rather rural,
a bnyride?

'ilithin

F

And such songs as we sang

Some sophisticates looked at us es if we
Ilut what is more inviting right now tban

month of mv wri.ting this I vtas a. member of

a br,.yride ps.rtv th~,t went some miles out into the countrv a.nd· had an
old-fasbioned wiener and marsbmallow roast.

If VDU tbink this is

too old-fashioned for young people, vou should beve seen the h~ppiness
on tbe faces of tl1e fy{,,iy{ nartv.

Fw;lfortunatelv, the bo,j,t trips we

usecJ to make from mv coll.ep:e sre now irrrpossihle, bees.use toe stea,mboc1ts
be.ve gone, but I would be willing to wep;er tbat it wo,,ld not be hard to
work

11p

interest again in such a trin if boeta of some sort were availuhl.e,

Whs.t set me to tbinking of' the living que.litv of folk entert8inments
was a.n experience that I bad in the B8rlv summer of this veer.
ol111rcri of mv bon1e town 1mt on s country fair in the old-fc1.s·hioned

A

TIJitisb end American sense,

Tbere were meny forms of entertainment,

:end \:tundreds of people, from all ct11irches or none, turned out on one of
the bottest nigbts of the year to have a good, wbolesame country time.
Tllere were fortune tellers, dressed as nearly like Gy1-1sies as posE:ible;
there was a sbooting gallery; tllere were ponies for the children to ride;
there was a tear-jerking plav put on by the yo11nger set that would
hove fit directl>' into tr1e conrnmnit:v go.trierings of rnv own cbilclbood and

A lHdwev b2Jd. sll sorts of f.c,2,,tures,

rEnging frow a -oet

show tbrougb booths selling various woven &rticles to ''The Greatest

ff.

3·hovv' on :rnc:::..rtb,

11

:People

up end down tl1e whole area,, buying here, listening

~
.:df.\f!gc'a

as comic 8.nd

clever a treat a.s I (Jt:"tVe ever

see110

tnere, and lininc :1p in due tirae to e,,,t a -oii:H\ix:L dinner, served rigbt
on the p;ro11nds and actuE:llv eaten c1t ta.bles!
screcHned de.lightedlu,

Children played and

older ·oeople lo.11f1rH:.3d loudly c1.nd lnl:Jolesornelv,

the stars came out and lookad down on tne comminitv frolic,

And trie

c'1urcb re2lized r, prettv s,irn fron U,e src:le of mee,1s and everything clc:e,
1;,,t no E,mount of rnonev could pr,v for tlle sr, lid satisfr,ction ths,t 1·1ordes

of people,froro grr-.ndp2rt:ptE: to sme.11 c11ildr8n c.x1d from 2,ll sorts
Sarne of

us reniembered and knew wby it ~a.e so grest; b1Jt the sru~llest children
felt tl1e joy of the occ8.Eion for itself o.lone, without drawin~as so

many of' us di~ on v·ea.rs of meroories of other times and places, when
the cow,@rnitv bad iteelf
tl:1ci.t it is

c1

c1

1?:ood time,

')F 0

Gi.re

so

constituted

nrettv h:;;..rd tc·1sk to separ::.,te 01Jrselves from ev1~n the

s~:ys of enjo,1 ing oursleves the.t buve been hE.llowed b~· ea m8n~ generctions
of plE.in b~t VAry live snceetors.

·ire ben.r so rw.1ch ,)bout talll:os, botb truth and untruth, that 1

\M"I

cannot forbear tellinr s0mo of woll-norn tales about this ar.:o-old

"

.

s;ibject.
t&Yes;

It is char,,.ctoristio of pln.in people to object to puying

tlrnt is just ;,.bout the most obvious thing I know.

very few people, of eny financial status or none, who p,id their annual
tribute to their goverm,1ents v••i th out a grosn or

&

gro•1ch.

J'robo.bly

most of the people n.ctuully did not feel E:S bad as t11oy pr etem10d; sonB;
when
e1rcn 111sy l'ia-ve felt a certs.in ·pride in being ossecPed e rounc: s u m ~
1
some of tbeir nei1f~borB did not ,12.ve enw1gll t,lloperty to tfi.x.
tv.xes,

we are told a.re no respectex·s of persons end are definitely s11ree

11

J

Bock in the e~.rly d2ys of the century I w&s te2ching in a small

village tbro11gh whicb

L

railroad ran,

That railroad, on the time-

bonored pbiloGophs of •sock the ricU, 11 bad to fork over every time
anythinf was needed for the schoolQ
montb, ce~e d±rectly from tbe state per capita; therefore no 16cel mon9y

be a f'1n0. of f;orne sort to buy cor:1,

locFl boy re ja.nitor·9
arsess

8.

to pro~ride iorooFH:3, f:.ncl to hi:ce rJ,

~ha.t could hftVe been any ~ore fBir tllb.tl to

small locul tax\

sessed.,

sr poor s2 the schoolte2cber~

One of my pc:: tron2,

}fov~ ric:rG is tl:18 joke:

w110 r'1Dd .fIV8 crli1c1rAl'.1 j_n Ec}1ool, pctid four cents!
1 dirl not lle,<c

1.e,sq.;: t11e.n a. que. rter,

cl.id 2ue-r·t~st tlw_t C:'dncn.tion ,er;::,s so.~tine enti:cely too

mucl1 :for v:ba.t it wes brinp-in,(' i.nto U1e comm,rni.ty

en5n1e

livor; of tlie

I hordly need to remind yo~ tl11~·t thr:.t n0igbborhood ,~E2

c1~1ild:cen ..

dyinf' eo,,cr,tiornJ11y.

L

J-:[:'/ otl;er pTine •Story conc(:1rn2 co 1 1nty t<:.xation for educc,tionq

rn;v o'dYJ co 1nty i'Jc·.d rc::ij_f'.qcl:
1

itF: tc::.x to ·;·_rl:r:t 1,vr,. f:'. then the .1iF'it~

fifty ceYJti:: 9

J. dir1 not lose snv tiine in rcc•niml~r\,"' t11e teaccrnrs 2sncf,,::.:ir lc:::c,er t"iid:

tlie:,.r co 1l_d r:ie,rer l'1opc to
1

e::r~t

s11:vv,1bere 't'itb s11ci-1 11uny trx:.-,,-Lionq

,1)·1otheY-

my words h~.d 2.ny effect 01: no1; 1 will nPv0r kno•~; I only know t·:ist tt~

not tno lonr ago.

over:rtody o

That attit 11de is fo1k, too, quite oe ~ucb os tbe onnual

gripe about having to shell out.

W1:io said folk attitudes are dead?
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REUNIONS AND ANNIVERSARIES
The year of 1950 has been a very busy one with anniversaries and
reunions in Kentucky.

In many places pageants and plays have been

given to portray the early history of our state,

Hundreds of people who

otherwise would have known little of the spirit and history of early
Kentucky have been given a painless lesson in state pride,

Some of the

older states on the east coast have long known the value of this sort of
thing, but we have not indoctrinated our young people with Kentucky
history as much as we should have.

A citizen of the world, if such a fel-

low exists, certainly was first a citizen of some Podunk or Fidelity or
Needmore.

Not to know one's historical backgrounds is a sort of dis-

grace, especially when we go around the world to see things that may not
be any more interesting than those in our own back yard,
Too long, I fear, we have taken our cue from people who have ~o
settled abiding place or who have drifted to some metropolis where another
type of provincialism is sure to grow up,

A very large percentage of

our people still live in small places or in the open country, maybe not
just where they were born but in very similar areas,

No place just started

full-grown; it had its early history, its great names, its days of what the
Germans call Sturm und Drang, "stress and strife. 11

It is well to know

these historic facts, so that we can feel ourselves a part of something
significant,

Vachel Lindsay, in his poems on the building of Springfield,

spoke of the beginnings as important, quite as important to the people of
the town as the beginnings of Rome were to the Romans,

Just because

Springfield, Illinois, may not have been so- important in the world as Rome
came to be is no reason why its earliest days might not have been equally
interesting.

Rome started so long ago that romancing about its early days

seemed to the cultured Romans of a later day perfectly appropriate; Springfield or Fidelity or Podunk came into being at a given time, away this side

of mythological times.

Just because we know the time and the place of

the earliest settlements does not rob them of a certain grandeur, maybe
not as great as that of ancient Rome, but great anyway.

Some of us have

laughed at Virginia and Massachusetts for marking all the famous places
with bronze plaques, many of which are very hard to read as we whiz
past them in our cars.

But it is good business, as well a,s good

indictrdlnation, for all of us go at some time to the Old Dominion or on
to Massachusetts to see where our two most noted types of colonial
civilization began.

And tourists have to eat and buy gasoline and

sleep somewhere; gadgets and postcards and sourenirs are always in order.
If the tourist figures for these two states could be broken down, I
suspect that a very large percentage of the visitors could be classed as
persons interested in the origins of the famil~sor the ideas tba.t have
made America.

Some years ago, after I had visited New England for a

vacation, I noticed an item in the newspa,pers telling how huge a
sum of money had been spent that year in the six small New Engla,nct States
by tourists such as I.

The figure made the total receipts from manufacturini

look small a.nd unimportant.

So, if for no other reason, celebrations such

as our .1950 ones, big or little, will bring people from a distance.
People born in the state will come back for a visit and bring wives and
children born elsewhere to initiate them into the fraternity of the
strange people called Kentuckians.

People who have no particular

call to come will come to see these strange Kentuckians when they celebrate
their pionee8s and their local history.

Ancient Rome was at first

a little pla,ce, grouped around some seven hills; Greece was also small,
0 "'e.,,
about like of our medium-sized Western counties; Palestine was about
a fourth as large s,s Kentucky.

These li t.tle places loved their backgrounds

and did not hesitate to advertise them, in various accepted ways, to the
ends of tbe earth.

.And ancient tourists had to eat, too, and they bought

souvenirs and went home to brag the rest of their lives about having been
to the great places of the earth, where their culture or f;;d th was born.
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"LIKE PEAS IN A POD 11
· ,I

Individualists in our country have often been fearful that our
civilization will ultimately make all of us as much alike as peas in a
pod.

So many of the gadgets of civilization are now standardized that

it would seem easy to make our thinking just as standardized.

Within

bounds this might be a great idea: maybe a bit of this making things alike
that do not mean too much would give us more time to stress the things
that do matter,

Now in this matter of clothes; is it true that clothes

make the man, or are clothes necessary obligations we owe society so that
we will not be repulsive?

Most men that I know are perfectly· willing to

let well enough alone and wear the same type of clothes indefinitely.
There is nothing quite so comforta.ble as an old shoe unless it is an old
suit,

Fortunately for us men styles do not change too rapid.ly for us all

to indulge in this love for our old belongings.

But the fact that style,

even for men, changes makes the laziest of us by and by get the new suit
or the new shoes and thus not become objects of wonder to other people.
Standardizatibon thus saves a good many fine men from becoming museum pieces.
I have never been surprised at Oliver Wendell Holmes 1 s old man that he wrote
about in "The Last Leaf,

11

the old Major Melville, who continued to wear his

Reirolutionary War clothing after society had standardiz,ed another type.
The old fellow may have been "teched in the head,
little more brave than most of us.

11

or he may have been a

Anyway, this same temdency exists in

most of the men I know and is checked, I hope, by a fear of being too far
behind the times.
It, is true that we as a people are eating much the same standardized
food, driving standardized cars, reading standardized newspapers, and using
the same genera.l language.

Because of this we can soon fit into the

places where we drive our cars or where business calls us,

But down under

this standardized exterior we are still va.stly and interestingly different.

Though we are not so provincial as were our a.ncestors, before the days of
kind
such complete standardization, there still runs in our veins a local iiii
of blood that is pretty hard to type.

For example, can you imagine

a Southerner, from the Deep South, becoming an ardent Republican, no matter
Can you imagine a

how far he may migrate into the hostile North?

person who was raised in the Jackson Purchase going to the ends of the
Similarly,

earth and forgetting his rock-ribbed Democratic First District?

how far away would many of our mountain friends have to travel to leave
the Republican Party behind?

It would be just as easy for a Virginian

to forget his F. F, V. ancestry and his hallowed spots or for a New Englander
to have to resort to a dictionary to know what and where Plymol!lth Rock is,
Outwardly all of these people might seem to be a part of the new places
where they have gone, but inwardly it is pretty bard to change the leopard's
spots,
Maybe this keeping alive of one's regional or political or religious
individuality is our way of surviving the all-encompassing standa.rdization
that seems to us to threaten most of tbe nations of the world.

We want to

cooperate on whatever matters; in other things we would like to follow
our own noses, no matter whwre they may lead us.

It does me good to

find in such a standardized scheme as public education that every neighborhood, though in the main like every other one, has its little differences,
easily observed by those who like to detect differences,

No one community

has found all the answers; no one school can be taken as a model; hence
the infinite variety in what seems to be the Eame thing works out a
very likable series of neighborhood customs,

We cannot hope ever to be

-be as individualistic as our forefathers were; it would be rs.ther
undesirable; but these small things cs.n still give us some self-11espect
and joy in doing things in our own way,

THE UN-GAY NINETIES
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It has been a sort of literary custom to refer to tbe eighteen
nineties as the "gay nineties," as if that epithetic said all that could
be said on tbe subject.

Ephit~~ts are often very pleasant as to sound

but rarely mean much if tbey are analyzed,

I know of no term that is

any less apt than "gay" asj applied at the eighteen nineties.
In the first place, people were, in general, very serious-minded.
A new generation had grown up since the Civil War, a generation that
had been indoctrinated with the glories and achievements of that terrible
conflict.

America had been saved in one piece, not two.

Those who

had had a part in this epochal struggle had begun to grow old and had
acquired some of the greatness that we associate with the age of people
who have lived in great times,
local designations

Even privates had by then acquired

as high in rank as captain; actual officers went up

the scale even more rapidly.

A few people conld really see the impor-

tance of our having survived as one country and, therefore, could
feel the dignity of living in a time when our country was ours once more,
as Lowell said so elqquently in bis faltlous "Harvard Ode."

You could

not have convinced any such people as these survivors of the war and their
immediate descendants that the age could be called gay,
Then there was the religious angle.

The eighteen nineties saw a

great spread of evangelism all over the country, following the emotional
upheavals of the war itself and its rather horrible a.ftermath,

Self-

satisfied religionists were decidedly in the minority; to achieve the good
life was not a me re holiday trick; it took years of hard work and
self-abnegation.
If your ancestors who were church-minded had been
told that they~~:_:ed in a gay, and{therefore frmvolous, age, they
would probably,._ exflloded.
Imagine the scene •
•
,, r
in Fidelity, for example,
if some outside highbrow had told us
we were frivolous, when we were seeking
the hereafter in such dead earnest!

The census of 1890 announced that the frontier as such had disappeared.

The most primitive forms of pioneering, that is, on huge

fronts, had come to an end, after its long-ago start at Jamestown,
L

But pioneering itself was far. from over, and the pioneers were far from
being gay.

Life was hard out on the frontier, humor was coarse at best,

and there was none of that gaiety that we associate with the happy,
W•YlJ-..
free-from-care"-suggested in the well-worn epithet.
Forests had to be
felled, houses to be built, roads~ to be
be started in some fashion.

\t'~r,institutions 'm!lilil- to
~

These acts are far from gay.

Now, of course, there were populous towns on the sea coast that had
a measure of freedom and gaiety, but society was so hedged round about
with restrictions that even the superficial gaiety must have been rather
lamentable.

Clothes bad a dominance rarely found in our long history;

social ease was so rare that it seemed incapable of attainment.

Those

wbo represented best the social fitness of tbe times seemed horribly ill
at ease, stiff in l'.!Rnners, stiffer in dress, and stiffest of all in
language.

Clothes were as far removed as it is thinkable from comfort

or, often, be it said, from common sense.

When I think of tbe stiff

dollars and cuffs and cast-iron shirt bosoms of the time, I wonder
whether some sort of pension should not be voted tbe survivors of these
stiff and starched styles,

As cool summer underwear bad not been invented,

and as summery clothes were also rare, the task of keeping alive and pretending to be comfortable was almost mor~tban should be expected of
ordinary human beings,

Talk about gay; I wish you wbo think it was so

care-free bad to wear some of those clothes we suffered in1 back in those
days.
It is dead easy to imagine that
a time before our own bad all the
,
virtues and none of tbe vices, especially if Grand pa. said so; it is equally
easy to imagine a naive folk that did not dread the problems that life
brings, that laughed away their youth like Aesop's grasshopper,
My father,
born in 1847, was one of the grown, mature people of the time; yours was
another,
I wonder bow gay you have pictured them in their band- to-mouth
struggle to keep alive in the depressing day~ that were stiltiuion many
of our people, even tbougb the Great Depression of tbe seven e was over
_.;__ -1,;;.-..t - - ,
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FIF'l'EBJN Yfi;ARS OF IT

When this article re0,chee tbe nearly ninety newspe,pers that e,re using
tbis series, TIDBITS OF KF.llJTUCKV FOIKLORE will be fifteen years old,
If someone bad told me in 1935 tba.t I would continue to write so long
and tbat a,nybody would read so long, I would have been the first person

,

to protest,

In fact, I started out to write for one year, to replace
contributing a series on Kentucky
one of my collea.guesJ who bad been ll/,1,,;{,Jl,/-,{g
history and historical personages,
was asked to go on for a.notber year,

It was a smrprise to me when I
Eacb new year ba.s added to

this wonder that we have been friends so long andfthat you e:i--pect me to
keep up my weekly chats with you about folk things.
Tbe attitude of most people toward folklore bas undergone a great
change in fifteen years,

Some of my best friends used to wonder wby

I would waste my time writing about sucb tacky and obsolete things.
One well-wisher said be feared that people would think that I was born
poor, in a far-off place.

Where does he think Fidell ty is or was, on

the oldest national highway or on the first railroad line ever built?
Fortunately, that a,ttitude is very unusual now, or else my friends bave
given me up for lost anyway and see no need to remoJ'l&trate age,in.
Frankly, I suspect that most people who read this column have long ago
felt that there is nothing to be ashamed of in old-fashioned things, that
most of us grew up at Fidelity or some similar place and have not entirely
forgotten the quaint but satisfying things that we used to do or lmow.
And since I have mentioned Fidelity, I should say some thing more
about my Jackson Pul!'C!base.village.

I knew that it was interesting and

typical long before I started this series, but memories s.nd some visits
to it have strengthened my belief that it is a liberal education to know
one community well, especially when that community is as distinctive a,s
Fidelity was and is.

It was never large, it was never especially pretty

as far e,s villages go, and certainly it was never wealthy,

But it was

Its annals may have

never ashamed of itself or its simple traditions.

been as "sti;ort and simple" as those of Gray's Stoke Poges, but they are
nevertheless true and typical,

No one in Fidelity or any similar village

should allow himself to daydream about what he might have been if be had
Remember the old lady from Boston who said she

been born elsewhere.

had never traveled; she was already there,
As the years have gone by, I have taken many turns in this column,
practically always following my own nose,

I have collected hundreds

of quaint beliefs and customs and have been indebted to thousands, literally, for ideas.
on my mind,

But when I came to write, I wrote what was right then

If these articles have no other merit, they at least are

as nearly spontaneous as a. lifetime of hard work at writing can make them,
That sounds like an Irish bull and is intended to be one, for simple
writing is just about tbe hardest thing in the world to a,ttempt,
I have craved naturalness and lack of formality.

But

I have felt for ma.ny

years that the educated man too often builds an unclimbable wall between
him.self andf be people who are not educated in the same way that be is,
11

Come,let us reason together,

11

what a good slogan that is for a, column-

writer or a diplomat!
And since I started this column, all sorts of things have come and
gone, things that have influenced folk ways greatly,
great war a,nd are in another "

U- one-- sma 11, I hope.

We have had a
Many a type of

folk thinking bas bad to be put away with previous obsolete things.

The

boys of our acquaintance have gone to the ends of the earth and have
still been our boys,
lieve could be endured,

We have lived through things that we did not beStandardization of many things bas done away

with hosts of our gadgets, so many in fact that we have not yet bad time
to pause long enough to name them.
But, whether educated or not, whether
provincial or not, whether young or old, we are still of the folk in most
of our basic thinking, especially in times of trial.
If I write for
many more years and even take only recent things to write about, there is
no danger in my running out of subjects, for they are accumulating faster
than I can use them.

"ROCK Mill TO SLEEP 11
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Along about Mother's Day every year we hear a. lot of slush about
Mother, as if she had been a nitwit and a self-mnde martyr.

The senti-

mental stuff I have beard on such days would have made my own mother angry,
for she was in no sense a weakling,

She sacrificed for us, of course,

but she did not sit in a, corner and cry because her children did not
trea

tf.

her as they should,

for different reasons,

If there 110.s any crying done, we did it, and

She was not hard-hearted or coarse, either, but

a regular mother in Israel, making n8 apologies for having the responsibi.lities that were her§

and asking only an even break from life,

I once

attended a Mother's Day program where a film depicting the impositions on
Mother made me so disgusted that I left before the picture was over,

I

could not keep from wondering what mq' own mother would have done in the
pitiful circumstances of the story,

I rather suspect that she would have

spoken softly, as she always did, and ma.de things happen,
Many sentimental people ha,ve talked about their .memories of Mother
singing them to sleep,

Maybe I a.m failing in my memory, but I cannot

recall that exactly this ever happened to me, partly because my mother had
lost her voice
hand.

before I could remember and could be heard only close at

I know t\1at I was put to bed when I was little and that I slept on

my trundle bed near Mother's bed.

1','hether I was rocked to sleep when I

was very small is equally vague in my memory,

I know that there were

neighbors of ours who rocked their children to sleep every night,

I es-

pecially remember our nearest neighbor, who jolted all of his children
on a straight-backed chair, meanwhile singing some of t9e old-time traditional songs, like "Frog Went A-courting,"

His singing was not much to

brag about, but the numerous children waited their turn to be shaken to pieceE
and crooned over.
less tuneless song,

I can still hear that rhythmic jolting and the more or
The process must have done something fo{the cnildreri,

for they have done well in the world, in spite of having their wee brains

shaken up.
Folklore depends more upon incorrect memory than anything else.
If one's father took

the boys on a single fishing trip, then Father was

a great fisherman and always took bis boys with him.

If MRther sang one

song at bedtime, then Mother was a. regular prima donna and sang oodles of
songs every night.

If Uncle Si or someone else told of his hair-bread th

escape from a "painter,
thirsty "painter.,jl

11

then Uncle Si was forever being chased by a blood-

Maybe this is the way things should be, especially

things to which tender memories are attached,
one circus I have ever seen!

How well I remember the

How vivid, after more than forty-five years,

is my :lrirst visit across the state line into far-wvay Tennessee!

How

tender the memory of trie taste of the kmbtty little apples and oranges and
peppermint candy that we got when the teacher gave a trea.t!

When well-

meaning people of poor memories tell me, with tears in their voice, about
the ideal conditions under which they grew up, I smile inwardly and wonder why I have to listen to such drivel.

Of course, there are memories

none of us would sell for a million dollars, but we have lost our memories
of the frustrations, the loneliness, the poor adjustment of our childhood.
'l'he fashionable realism in present-day fiction is cruel and often crude.
It ma.1.<es us out as creatures that a.re hardly worth destr,Pying with e.n atom
bqi,mb.

:But it may be that we need a little jolting from our idealized

picture of conditions that were once ours.

Somewhere between these two

~xtremes was the world in which most of us lived, not happy all the time,
not despondent all the time, but creatures of ups e,nd downs.

Whether

we/ cherish the memories of songs tbat Mother sang to us or something
else, it. pays occasionally to see both sides of what, in most elderly
minds, becomes too good a conception of our younger days.

CONTEMPORARY ANCESTORS
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The ti tllle of this esss.y, "Contempors.ry Ancestors,
dox, a.nd it is meant to be.

11

sounds like a para-

In general, one thinks of ancestors as people

who lived long ago and had strange ways and speech.

And that is just what

I mean by the tile, for there are all around us people who still retain the
outward customs and speeyh of time long ago.

Much has been made by scholars

of the speech and customs of the people of the Appalachian Mountains.

Some

of the finest research done in America has been done in our mountainous
areas, where ba.llads and songs and words have been lovingly recorde_d.
Cerva.inly, the older mountain people reflect a great many things of older
times.

But it does not take a scholarly person to see how many of the

same things, far less advertised by li tera.ture and newspapers, a.pp ear in
nearly all parts of the state.

'"-

I have never been~a community for any

length of time without finding left-overs in la.nguagef and even more in
customs,

And it is not merely a sign of being in the wide-open country

to find these things, for left-overs sta.y with people in every phase of
our modern civilization.
Side by side modern remedies and folk remedies live in every county.
Just today a well-to-do citizen of my own town told me what he was doing
e,11,,v ► ~"t,\..,
for a &e4,.;I, that be has Y.rll!;, l 1,J z.; it happens to be the remedy that
wa.s used at Fidelity as far back as Fidelity itself went.

And yet this

ma.n is within a block of four of the best doctors in our town, doctors who
could and would give him shots that would stop the boils within a matter of
days,

I am fully expecting to hear him talk about those boils for

weeks to come, for I fear his home-ma.de remedy will not prove very efficaciou s.

I should ha,ve told him to take nine buckshot, one each night,

for these boils, for that was the remedy prescribed to me by another fellowtownsman when I, too, had boils.

And yet, each one of these fellows lives

in a good house, drives a good ca,r, and earns a good living,

And for the

most part they would refuse to buy most types of folk stuff or practice

f

( I am writing

backwards to write off even the least of these things.

this essay on a typewriter, with my desk lighted by an electric light, and
a fan going to keep me from melting on a hot summer day.
did not exist at Fidelity in the olden days.)

These things

However, it is a matter

for serious concern when we try to see what is to ta.ks the place of our
older and more primitive life,
for instance?

What is to bappen to neighborliness,

Are all tasks to be done only for bire, and are neighbor-

hood affa.irs to go out of style?

How soon will the enla.rged community

take the pla,ce once occupied by tbe many sma,11 communities?

With cars

it is easy to get to the modern consolidated scbool; do people go to it
a.s they did to the various smaller ones?

I suspect tha.t they do, but I

am sti.11 wondering whether they feel themselves as distinct a pa,rt of the
big organization as they did of the very small one.

Do not misuriderstand

me; I know that many a person bad never seen the inside of the one-roomsd
school after he left it, not from graduation but from plain quitting.

Some

people, of course, did enjoy the neighborhood phase of the school and miss
it sadly since the small school bas merged with many others to make a more
attractive and more efficient consllidated school,

The poor little rural

churches, however, go on in the same style as formerly; a.t least, most of
the ones I know do this,

I doubt whether they have enough spirit a.nd

'

power to restore the old-fashioned little community, even if tbat were
desira.ble,

Since most of our leaders in larger groups,-ectucational,

1°eligiou s, political, social--were trained in the sma.lle r uni ts, I wonder
bow long it will take to develop bigger-group consciousness.

Some neigh-

borhoods that I know have done s. fine job of this; otbers are still like
so many individual pa.rticles ununi ted by any ele,t'ctric spe.rk.

The old

neigbborhood bad many faults, of course, narrowness being the largest one,
But there wa.s often a closeness, a. commonity..:mindedness that it is ha.rd to
find in larger units.
Here I am, living in the same house ttiat I have occupied since 1918, and I could not tell you tbe names of all the people on
my block to save my life.
It is no effort on my pe.rt to be aloof; I certainly wish all the people well, whether they a.re permanent or purely tempore.ry residents; but thus far their business and mine have kept us apart,.
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SCHOOL BOOKS, NEW .AND OLD

It is mid-August as I write this, and the papers tbat come to my desk
are pretty full of items about this or that school and wben it will open
for this school year.

There are many references to school books, so many

of v1hicb s,re now the property of the scbool system ratl1er than of the chilAnd that is what set me to thinking about tbe school

dren themselves.

books we used to have.
Now schoolbooks, back in other times, were private property or, at
least, family property, for many children of the same fa,.11ily had used
them.

We inberited them, we younger children, just as we inherited tbe

otl!i'grown clothes of our older bro tbers and sisters,

Changes in texts were

not common; in fact, my entire time in common school saw no changes in our
readers and not many changes elsewhere,

1\fhat my oldest brother had used

1

as a reading text in the late seventies was just the thing for me in the
mid-nineties.

Of course, there were new books, but they were merely

replacements for the old, dog-eared volumes that had got so torn or so
grimy tha.t the light of knowledge no longer could shine tbrough the accumu!aiions of years.
Spelling Book.

In that way I ha.a a new First Rea,der and, maybe, a,

Upper readers, though, which were not always a.ttained to

in some families, were likely to be pretty sound after being used by the
vcrious older members of the family.

Even the aritbmetic, in some wa)rs the

most used book of all, held togetber remarkably, John Jones's Estate and all,
B~g things like e;eograpby texts sometimes he.d a vrny of getting their backs
cracked, but they lasted amazingly,
l\fa,ybe it was l9c.JQ.i.De ;,E. the inheritin17 of books along with old clothes
that made a new book so amazing to me wben I was a, child.

Unlike ma.ny of

tbe bs,d boys, I did not roll the edges of my bocks .or viri te all over them,
I 1'cr some reason, acquired at home or at scbool, I

looked upon the rnutilti:tion

of a book ,r.uch as I would have regarded the mutila. tion of a person.

A book

with leaves torn out or covered with unnecessary writing looked like men

of the Civil War, who had left an arm or a leg or an eye at Shiloh or
Vicksburg or Gettysburg,

Slates and ta,blets were the proper places on

wbich to write; the more frivolous things should be written on a slate,
£or that would not waste paper; lessons or, occasionally, notes could be
entrusted to paper,

But to tear off a corner or a. flyleaf and use it

for a paper wad seemed positively bruta.l.

Ttiis love for a new boolc

A .,_,wJ b

J,

ol'\
M- smelled
made any new book, useful or otherwise a sort of sacred thing,
/\
good, it ,..,as crisp iwd fresb-looking, it might bave in it sometl1ing very
0

interesting.
It is s. mistake to imagine that a book's one value is its contents.
Hundreds of' boolrn bave been bougbt for tbeir looks, as any book collector
can tell,

'rhink of' all tbe imposing sets of books that people have

bought because they would look important or learned in a bookca,se in an
office or a study,

I bave seen tons of sucb books tbat bad never been

opened, a.s good wben tbey were put up for sale after tbe deatb of' tl1e owner
as tbey bad been wben they were uncra.ted long ago by a proud man wbo knew
tbat be now bad a library,

Proba.bly plain poverty bas prevented my own

investing in sucb good-looking but seldom-used decorations of a study or an
office,

A book does not bave to be big or imposing-looking, bowever, to

be loved for its appearance.

Wben I opened my copy of Tboreau' s VIALD2:N on

my seventeenth birthday, it could not liave been more impressive if it bad
been bound with plates of solid gold.

I had read extracts f rorn WAIJ)EN

in some scbool books; now I beld tbe v,bole volume in my band, and it was
·mine, to read, to cberilah, to ta,ke with me wherever I went,
It bad a
chare.cteristic tbat I always demand in a book,
good sme 11, too, a Ji'/,l,#,f'4(.Y;i
·
And tbe simple little 75-cent volume came to bave a

look about it ttiat

suggested tbe author and his lifelongfct'evotion to tbe out-~f-d~ors and
also tbe places wbere I myaelf bad ta.ken the book in 'my numerous wood land
rambles,

And tbe little worn volume still bas a,n appeal tbat no otber book

of mine ha1s \l_ver acquired, even tbougb many of my books, fully as worn and
disrejluta,b:re1\ 1'tiive added greatly to my knowledge of' books and wbat tbey
conte,in.
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KEEPS.AKES

It is impossible for me to understand why, in a.11 the yea,rs. that this
column had rambled on, that I have never written anything about keepsakes,
In fact, it is not often that I hear the word these days.

I suppose that

with changing customs people do not va.lue so highly these trifling but
valuable things that

used to mean so much,
'
In the first place, keepsakes once meant a lot because of the very

scarcity of things that we bad,

Something that was out of the ordinary

was sure to be treasured by the owner, by the family, and finally by the
Some person went far awc,.y, at least, beyond the limits

whole neighborljood,
of our ordinary lives,

He was sure to bring back a lot of stuff that
Less-tre.veled friends

to him smacked of the lW.rvelous sights he had seen,

and neighbors, looking over bis keepsakes, often ce.me to believe that they,
too, had she.red in his great splurge in the big world,

I recall that I

pored over the most ordins.ry bits of s.dvertising of the World's ]lair at
Chicago i.n 1893, souvenirs that one of our

frief6,__s

had brought back,

I

am afraid now tbs,t they were hardly representative of the greatness of
that truly great event, but to my untraveled eyes they seemed like something from another world,

In the same wa.y I gazed, open-eyed, at some of

the few left-overs of Civil War times, he.rdly daring to believe that such
common objects could have bad a part in such an epoch-making time.
However, there was another kind of keepsake that s ti 11 bas value.
I refer to pieces of furniture or handwork that represented the artistic
creations of people long dead.

Often these things seemed a little queer

to us children, but their remarkable age gave them a worth that we did not
know how to value,

Whether we knew it or not, we had acquired the true

feeling of the antique-lover.

When I used to look at the old dresser that

had riddel"\ in a, covered wagon from North Carolina ages before I was born,
I forgot its <ildd lines and was almost afraid to touch it.

Incidentally,

all such pieces of furniture of great age belonged to somebody outside my
immediate family, for we did not hs,ve anything that smacked of antiquity,

Tbe best keepsakes of all were, and are, worthless to most people who
view tbem,

In spite of all the gushy sentimental songs that have been

written about "some letters tied with blue, a photograph or two,"
just about everybody keeps some of these wortbless articles that can have
a meaning only by implica.tion to a.ny one else except the owner,

In looking

for something in a desk drawer a few minutes ago, I found a tintype picture
The poor

of myself, taken considerably more than a balf century ago.

stiff little boy, sitting primly in a cushioned cijair in a tent in an
old broomsage field) seems pretty far away, in space and time,

And yet,

I .

bere I am, ten times as old in years but probably as badly scared as I
was then,

Only through the years I bave learned to look brave and

yet feel cowardly down underneath.

Maybe a. crude little picture like

this one is good for me, for it reminds me that I was I then, that I am
still I, certainly not too far away from that photograi)her' s tent to feel
other than rather kind toward that sea.red little boy,
The most sacred place in our crowded home, with a few rooms and a
lot of people to use them, was a little old trunk,

Just when it ca.me into

our fa.mily I never knew; it was an acquirement of the family long before
I was born.

I never opened it in my life; in fact, I do not recall being

tempted to investigate it, though I somehow managed to be around when
Mother opened it to get out something that she held dear.

Baby clothes,

little worn shoes, battered-mp toys, and tin-type pictures of my long-dead
brothers reposed there, along with some of the treasures of the household
that we felt would be safer there.

There was s.lways to me something of

_the mystery of life and death in that little keepsake trunk.

I doubt

wbether I ever saw all its contents; there always seemed to be some more
objects down under the tray, and, of course, I would have as soon to1.1cbed
these things as a Hebrew would have dared death itself by touching the Ark
of the Covenant.
I suppose that many a. home still keeps these types of
treasures; I hope so, a,t least.
But so~ahow we do not speak of such things
as much as we once did, either through a change in customs or because of
the very sacredness of the subject.
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lt vu_;.s jnst fr:.shio11r blo to be s Lckp ancl, ber:dr1r:?s , 8. lot of 17.s.nlly rmriedies
1

I myself, a lif'e-long s11fferer from migraines,

bed not been droamocl up.

have tied a re.g e.round ny aching head to keep down tl1e ache a.nd have spent
Now,

miserable bou ·s in bed, too nr.useo.tod to live or to want to liv,s.

since a.epirin 2.nd similc.r dr11es are rec.dily o.v~il&.ble, I have never lost
'.l1 he migraines

1

8,r1 11our of v,,ork in co1J.ege from rnj_gr;Jines, seveJ.'8 or lip; nt.,

eti.11 con1e, unfort 1nately, a.nd the medicsl men are not yet agreed wbat to
1

do to stop U1em from rr1t1Jrn:i.ng; but, tbec' ce.n be c1lleviutod, so tb&t life
ce.n g;o on

1:11

i thou t too

t111.1

ch

0.e::on:v.

It is not Gll psychology th,t trns nmde heE,.ltb more :in evidence.
Think of the part that refriger~tion of foods hss pl2yed.

Not too long

few people k.nev,1 of the dt~.neer to be fo1.1ncl in rneats ttrn:t ·were not too
•
I he.ve eeen tn&ny people s 1Jffer ~nr1ecesearily
vH~ 11 kept or f~ creamy pies o
c:J~O

from in~ncent-looking pies, evan abstemious eRters.

All sorts oi theories

crow up as to tl1e cnuso of Sllcl1 violent ,wins G,nd nansea,

Uost of tlJem

com·plet0.l:v ienored tbe do,nger fror1 bot weE.t(ier.

long tiMe rega.rded as innocent

wt1en it

was often guilty~

Surfe,ce dr.s1,it1r..=tce

into wells end cisterns, not to mention springs, just did not bother
people after the water in tb0 p 1 2.ce got settled ond clea~.

Tbe presence

but a good reg stretched across the water bucket would catch the almost

colorless little objRcte when the water ~a.e po11red thro11gh itu

Ju st what

the things lived on in bright, clear water did not eeem to puzzle or worry
people wl10 drank tl1is sort of poll11ted stuff for ynars on end.
the su:rfa.ce drainage

ND.S

1

}?ortunately,

son1etirnes not very dangerous, but sometimes it

kept E'11 sorts of inteBtin8l diset'wes bobbing up ev·ery season.

Ills were

attributed to night air or rainy weather or dry weather or a dozen other
things but not to the polluted wster in the ~ell or spring or cistern,
!/e 178.VB nmde a good atart toward reghrding 01eE1lth as -'omett1ing to be
cherisBedQ
There are still man,, things we nBed to know abo1lt it, ·b,lt
w~tti our present kno·r ledge we co11ld eoon clean 11p a bast of the disee.ses
thnt sti 11 plsgue ou:c tirnr➔ s.
1

1

C.
T

In onn of rny c1r:

r-::s,?JF WE.'

r,~p:11lurl;r d:i.sc 1 J8E tD.boos ci.s

F :,-pli8cl

to

erB Ft firr-t r,r<?ttv s,Jn, th,,t taboos are characteristic only of nrimitive
people and would be willing to declare that they themselves are free from
tl1em.

That gives ~e my chance to show how all of us are hedged about

with hundreds of restraints, most of which we would be very relucto.nt
to give up.

Of course, the average student bas never considered tnat

these restraints are actually just that: they are, as we often say of
something that we cannot explain, ''just natural."

In tbe literature of

folklore tr1e matter of/, taboos bas received e. great deal of attention,
but bv f1ar t,rn larger nart of this has been directed at tbe savage or
other primitive man Bnd his s trarrn:e cu st oms,

Too often the inference

of the ~uthors and the readers is that tbese oddities of belief and
r,ractice nass away witb a high dei>"ree of' civilization,
Much has bAen made of the freedom of dress as practiced bv people
in our time.

Some would bave us believe that women, especiallv, mav

destrov all taboos relating to clothes/.

Certainlv many l'on,Hcr t,,boos

bf;.vr:J gone down in our t:i.rne, but, fron the tone of comment in my class
yesterc1D.y by t~~,e t:irl rir=:-rubr;_=:rs, I do not fec1.:c t(JE,.t c:J.ny

too d.rbstic

chanpce wilJ. occ1Jr soono

~iJ.·ls discov81~ that nea,rly all Dien, yo1.1ng ox· old, protest etr·onfly

a.~&inol womerlSlookinp like o.nything else b11t women$

fo1111d

1 roention0d

thtit all t·l1c girls 1·e;,-1ctr.:1Q q11-Lckly, 11t.te1·1':-/ oppof!'.':c1 to D.ny r~1.1cl1

viola.tior1 of ii.n rge-old taboo4

J?:cf1nkly, I hope no c1.1cf:J fud gets G tarted

some of t:Je boys v•ho p8riocticu.lly expoee the ri.rlfes D.nd cr·:)tere of

their liomely tops~
ln tbie period cif 01ecuBBion of t&boos I drew most fire by mentioninf vnriouB kinds of foods that some people on earth like but

dP?'rees of opposition to the fresh of ,vilct oni.m&ls,
l'lile out the wbole grc,1Jp,

Some people

stickinp; to t(Je flesh of c1orricsticated ,~_nin:J.lf;.

1Ac:d1y otr1ers •nonlc1 ectt squirrels or q1-1a.il OJ'.' 'ii!ild ducks b 1 1t 1No1Jld drcJ.w

the l.ine at oposs1Jms a.nd ra.ccoons,

All or nearly e.11 the people I

know wbuld prefer starvation to eating groundhog or crow or sk~nk.
Ind yet I recall tba,t J'obn BtHrouglrn rnode quite
tu.r,ty yoqnf groundbog to hie c"tloicest Yisltors.

o,

specialty of E<erving
To spread the honor

over all the year be often canned fresh yo~nf gro11ndhog in order to
When I mentioned the fondness of some

serve bis winter visitors~

tribes for dog meet, I got e lot of shivers and revolting looks,
Pr·obably the mention of· grasshoppers served somewhat as shrimp cocktail
just about broke

11p

the clase,

I ~onder what King David, a.s pictt1red

in ~~awning's ''Sa.ul, 11 would bave said to that; or,for t~1at mB.tter,
wbat many another person from the Neur East wo11ld 1Jave said,
eagor to share in all the folkish things that are possible, might find
myself marely a spectator wben tlJe grc1,ssbo:ppers were tiervod

Languafe has lost many a taboo since I could remembere

e

Some wa,g

bas set id t11at t't1ere used to be certc,1 in snbjectrs that we disc1.1ssed only

with our doctors but t11r,t

all sorte of compE1.nvo

'NB

no<s tblk about these and tbeee only in

This ia bardly true, but there is a certain

element of truth in it.

f,.e;o.:Ln I asked m:7 clo.ss ·whet'ner they regarded

t}JP,HJSelves a,s tnore or less modest tlin.n tt1eir fancestors beca,nse of tho

ellowed frankness of

l8Ylf!'1J8f"A,

One boy ,sa.i~bet his grcinclmother st:nick

hirr; D.F very irrn110 1:est, n.s stie mPnt:i.oneO mcHJv thinvs in rnix.ed corr1pen:v tht-J.t

be wo11ld never drea,n of speaking about.

I reminded him tha.t chonginp

tir1es brEinrled lt·11r1.1t1.ge c1.2 Modest or imrnocle.st EJnd ths.t rn_n.ybe li::cD{.(ur,ge
itsAlf is n0ither~
Tbis whole experi8nce stil.l f 1Jrtbe1· convinced me
tD~;,.t tr::tboo is not decid, is not AVen E!lck111

i_:·c1.ve

t·,bclt

b

prettv p:ood rec.son for doinp' so.

,.:-1ori:~v

t11r.:,

tec;chP.r and rr1r:,.Tr0 1'"Jirn Fornctj_rne::; 1,;1orirler ·. ,~tietlier

'

11ntv0rP-n1.

ts I view it no~,

'.-'-!(.'

cn117__ (l ·not y)l.e:v ball

;:ibov-:~ r::. c0pv,:.rsa.t:i.0112l lJ)'I.T()l. for fe<-:T of rl:l.stt·1rbinp: th0. ")) 1➔ [-.ce of tt1e d2.y'l

i'~:Pn vrn rwd to clcrin 11p 1:,,n1rmt on 1rnc0rnf'o:rtc1ble f311nrlay clothes r,nd sit

for

ll-

long time

i.11

Uie churcl'l, whcrn we wero ac:·hinc: to vet outside

E:YHl

yell. like Indians or wade in tb·e creek or chD.se rabbits witl1 011r docs~

./\ .litt-.1c :celi\-:f co 1 1lc1 be foi1nd
in r:Ld:Lng a. (Jorse "Lo 111Dter D.ncJ.

t \"J f➔ C' j_ J" J

Of

rny

C

1
']

;_.;.lone' _t 1-.-c creekt11

0

:i. C 8

Q

lstttne; tkJn f lr:y1.· 1l Dn1eP
1

1

Dl1(!

cclt::; :CollovJQ

/1fter bo11:rs of Jnc::ctivity c:.r1d ov!-;rf 1_1l-\ness fro-rn the bic; S11nd1;

~-r

d .inn0r,

'de c}.1j_1drcn

it w&.8 2 riosii:ivn r·2l.ief to st2rt off R nnv1 week of ~ork~

older hoye l1bd been '

f}1e

t1p

t,1e

creek 'Icc)11rtinp ~nd ~ere 2till slAepy ~bnn :D G.t~1er co.lled them ~.nd v;oko
1

the big dinnPr in order to 'et

plci -rod or c1J-L ",:-.'ood or fod
0

t't1e stocl<n

b.ncl get _r·e r,.dy for

Sortie of the sma.:rt tl1ing2- O'J:C vizj tinL

cousins h::.,d l.).ro 1JEl.1t uf; co11ld he triecl out on t1J,:: bo,ys

f,.t

tl12 ctore '1\Lien v,,e

vvent to e:et t1'1e ma.:i1 or Lo trgd.e :i.n r-3ome e;vp,2 for ::-. duebi11 for Froce::cies"

;3eerrF3d

r:::o 12::r:er,.t in r,.ntlc:ipc:~ti.on b11t t'!O pr.:-tl'J'.-;ti.c,

Some of

0 1 .1:r

un11ecnsr:t_:::r:r 'i.iork~

in the f1,1J.f.Lll-

neif'lJbors kept t!Je ;3;::bbc:;tt1 holy by refrc.inine· from a.11

b1.1t t·;~ey loved to 1N1-·,.lk out Lo viev-,1 t(1ciir crop::: us s rec-

on G1_.1nrlay ns it v1.:=-J.S pof:si.l-)1(-:-.

another work weelr~

1..1s 1_,1r.11y,

to g:et up ci,nd

st.B.rt :-Jll ovor c:t.e:ain,..

J1l:::1t l:.1ow rrioet of ur:., v,101,1lrl

e:et a.J._onv 1.v:l.thout ro11tine,

UlO

hut ·~e 0re etill_ eno·J

bate to swrl.1.ow som2 concnction t}io.t do0s not h2ve the honor of a
e~illed sci0ntist hebinct it.

llipht \~ere i;he follc element comes in.

nut tnke something ths.t

l c8rt8.i.nl.y do not pre·t~n~ Lo
knov, h11t l
kno-;_r 1 G t 1-: e

f:!

·1_"0f'errcd 1'.1:i.r-1 to t'·;c r<rBr:t~Ft lnc:-·. l fip:-·: C-:'XPl'':rt.,
c i en t if i c pr1jt 1·1 e ·p.rr, ct i er:_ l

onr:

r. r:~ ·:;,e c -4:.F nf :f i. Eb kn o\·,· 1,:;c: ,rre

o
&

2-ci'1ool,

i;::

t(lo·,·,rtT1 (JiE

toch-i.Y, she still quotec: her brotlH:;r )_n de:fin.n_ce of c;_1.1tlio:rity

ref01:2rce to so0n olds1· QJrson, not because of bie RhiJity or his

of 2cience ot ~iistor·y ie 2·1rc to follow.

1_1n'r.· i 2: e q,1 ott1 ti on o

its poseessions~

"D,11t t'..:c folki;.:,(-1 I_)'~rf'nn prof,"'rD to
1'!0

ree;c:,.:rds

f:i (:'

Dr::c

t'Jlncfi

YO- \(,wr
'.""Ut(io:ri ty/\·t"n::,n tf.-.1ro11rrl1 YJis

·01nn

t:i-c

Gll

1 r;r,,w up on s'1c1-i

:::-:-1re to 1.io,v t: ct lee :::t onn ,::-·o od

11

pr;. :i. i1 t.nr 11 story.

:S~J:r:el.y

not 11&.ve :·rundson nlso e. her·o in findinr r:nd killinp some modern 111ons·tor?
:[10 CJiEtor_v Vii,• c·u.neo r•ile ni:Lrcr;t c•.,-op1y.
·~'

yr.,.Tnr.' r,r)out c; f ';\\1 pio11r~'.er[c i.n ::{tn;t1Jcky

1

l

1nt1.l I

cJD,v~·e,cd L'nP.

s,,\n>e

cld

F(W1et:i.r,,_.:'f. ·n.i2:,i tl1,-:1t I

Loo 'i'

deserve a fnw J.inPo in t1J.story hooks if not

nbo1Jt thE· present or ti

P

t➔

psge or ·t~,o~

fait•.ire.

Tbi2 p1-JJ. 1.osophy was l;u.rder to

Vithol1t ~ny ettempt to

invel.i0,ting it.

(1'rOf-'i1S,

too.,

fJ'1~,_,:f'f 1 :.,_,::11n; f:A""n nn c.: r::i.n1Yle tr:1t)l,,,.L,
,,--il':oll.•r r?i2(5''1[·'t('d ::1t t:'_;(; c11_1tton_-v· of

I

e:0t [~lip:}·it1.Y 1ri11np·r~ 1 ;-::ncl t·1(-~Yl

0 111'' for·c:JP}'

?•~1-i:rc:.:i ED({,'lT (lDC0.f:.tors,.

And meet wns not, as in so meny homes of today, just a
thing fo1rnd only u.t one me I'll, tlie dinner, whenever served.
for breakfast, dinner, supper, witn possibly
at dinner.

&

It vrn s mea.t

little more of it

I cRn remember plE,tters so pi.led with fried ciarn t,1at

they looked like brushpiles and wo,1ld prob,;bly liave not tield another
slice without some sort of rearrangement.

And yet there was likely

to be merrc,ly some red grcw)r left on the ple.tter f;fter t,rn me,,l was
over.,

S11cb tbiLLgs c.s "blackberry cobbler cErme in such C)}J&.nti t:i.es

thE,t I wonder to tl1is d,,y l10,, tne c olrn JlJ:epa.rerl so m11cl'l Bnd ilow
fr,,il tJll1%nity surviYed s11cl1 a stuff.ing 8.S it took dn.ily.
;;1

drJy,

once so common in America., be.d gone out beforA I co1-1ld remember;

but t:1,, mirl-D.fternoon shcick for the growing chilr}ren rnE1de llP for this
formal c,;stom,

We read in our books on physiology tbet e&ting between

meals vms a very serio11s thing, cond1Jcive to bed health, indigestion,
•nd a lot of othor things,

Ve probably believed this, too, but not

1

eno11.rh to forego a st11ffirn2· along ;;,bont four o'clock wlrnn school was

\'Je viere c1_lso c1. victiY:1 of di~_;11etes,

l'1ir·1 ri.nd ·_r,1cn1der
8.

\'.l'.Jy

(j<:~

mof

1

t of 1-10 \\'ould

\J:.;ve

coritet:T,:/G J'o.r·

riot leci.vn ofJ' 2orne of "hi2 ~cicb foods c::..nd tr,.kA

c;id

hit of exercise,

vJorld.111:~ ,,;-irc-n ·iilio ~<LoYi!?d or r-c.:,Ned
'No111cl not ;,1r:.:.ve rn~ie:nt too

nc;~:ltlJ t

1

-1c-=.t

blc ettinc·

I r-1nntioncc1
t;·_1c:J.i1

tion or scre9ns~

or ci.10~-~,T~ed

1'1c>1 1 ·bq

-i_1

E'Oi''18

t it

ic

r1

\\1000/

r1r,.-:'·v2l

the Ee lH::1::vv food

tl·,c.t rrF:.ny "(-Jeor,ln

v,1e 1;::s bcic·k w1c. y not o'-r.rc wore to moro
0

to r:lF1ost r,.ny ot 1,ir-:r t,.;ing,

F3

E.ii:,1

nsi~

excc..;:pt, µrob;:;bl.yi t'Pfri,c-:erc:.-,-
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Love of Ii'reaks

All my life I have found a, wnv to get anv one intereceted in

I merelv

m,ture, a. simple wav that ap,Jeals to all kinds of peonle,
turn tbe conversation to frea.kish thine:s in nature,
to ha.ve a number of strane;e things told.

At once I am eure

A love of the 11nus11al is a

ver" hum8.n cbara.cteristic, but what does nne mean by unusual, anvwav'I
I'robablv we 0re too prone to make our observation conform to some nreconceived notion and too soon bnild un ideas that give plentv of room
What is a freak?

for freaks.

/hen vou come to think of it, bow mucb

11

stranger is an unusnal sunset than a normal one'/

Whv do people marvel

so much at floods and deep snows and not marvel a bit at anv rain and
anv snow?

Of course, tbe unnsua.l shakes us out of our letbc1.rgv for a

sbort time a.nd makes

11s

remember, wheareas tl1e normal occurrence merelv
In snite of tbe rather ridiculous

blunts our sense of observation,

side to noting onlv the excentional tbings, Jam glad we are so constituted, for the exceptional makes us all for tne moment kindred.
a

D•1ring

showstorm I sneak to people, and thev to r~e 1wl10 ordinarily are passed

Vii thou

t a word

e

'Ve compa.re notes, or mske remarks about the weather.

v-ilA ...,._
And sometimes we sueak again we meet because nf our small start a,t
gett:Lng a.cqmd.nted on tbe dav of tl1e exceptionc:.l weather.

Sho1l ld v,e

ever be thrown together again, we will have something to start econverse.t1on and not be left to tv.1iddle our tb'Jmbs fn:r Dastirr1e"'

If the

otber fellow does not believe e.11 rnv stories of freaks, neither do I
believe i,11 bis, bnt tha,t will not m&.ke muctJ difference,
otbfn tr1ight actnallv learn something new by

O'll'

One or tho

telling of the queer

occ11rrences that we have witnessed.
In the same way I rejoice a,t acc11rnte observE,tion of folk custor,,s,
even vihen only the oddities make

Em

impr0ssion,

I rnvself began recording

onlv q11eer things, perfect :Y oblivious to the L,.ct that tbings not queer
are 1i,lso folk,

During 1'i/orld ''h•r I I s·poke at rn,:,,ny tec1.c\·1ers 1 meetings

l.l.bout Kent,icky c11storns and beliefs. As I viev, my notes now, I dwelt
'l!i tb
ci,ieflv ,6y{ cl'JE,racters a,nd trnppeninfrn ttJat E>rB only p,utly ty1,ic&,l of
}l,it my a1idi0nces were kind enough

the mase of the people of our state,

to like 1,1,r efforte- to f-l nd some n,,,v, and f&,scin&,ting tt1ings abo•,1t ou11
neon le.

I

had done this sort of thing for vears before I decided that

ordinary things are folkish,

From thst time I began to talk and

too.

write about thinp:s that t,re or viere cc,mrnom:ilnce Bnd so typical ttwt
most people revarded them es dull,

li\f:ybe tbere are, biit to me thev

bave become the most interesting tbings in the world,
dofls is inter<Jsting or sbo11ld be,
1J.

Wlmtev-er mvnkind

The little dif'ferences between

sooic,,l c11stom in one netrfoborh,,oc1 end ev-en in a.n a,rl,ioini,

become the Vflr)' essence of excitc;r,ient and vlonder,

e:

one soon

\foy do people act

Are the people from area A imitating those from area. B,

as tbev do'/

or clid botrf1evelon their

'J/8YS

independent of 011tside infl11ences?

verv tl1ine: r1os becor;;e one of toe

grt➔ fitest

tvpes of folk studv.

peonle realized tbat a,ny folk custom is ,iust as interesting

6

Before
anv
s /p{other

one, it was bard not to believe that one bad borrowed from snother and
t1mt, therefore, there wa.s on originul from wbicb all oti'iers descended,
Collectors of i:'olk tr,,les .inrnped to concl,isions c1bout wbich we,s the
orlignmE,l, V'hich Uie copv.

Tbere are still hosts of people who ere

,,s 1-1nceci :·ntific ,bout customs as tbe little bov ;,•1h01'l I tauglit ,tges ago
wbo ttio1,r•.·ht that ttJe chief c 1a.n,cteristic of tl.ie Dutch f•eonle is ttmt
thev cannot talk nlainlv,

Onlv bv degrees 'nave ot1r Americ<1n collectoi:·E,

come toiregard all v-ersione of a ballad as valid,

0 lcl-t irner,1 s

stii:qdardized remark on the Fibber JVIcG">e n:ro&tram is excellent o.s e, motto
for the folklorist:
I 11ee:rAd ito

11

"Ttmt's nrettv c11te, Johnnv, but tbat ain't tbe vrnv

Thet is exectlv right.

If Old-timer or anybodv else

Wflre to act eimct.lv like everybody else, tell the same storv, sing the
same songs, neorJle wo1,1ld not be people but 0utomnta.
Ji'ort,rnatelv, &,t
lA2,st on tl1is side of the Atlantic, it is hard to ma.ke anv two people,
identicBl twins excented, ,wt .111st exactly nlike et a 11 times,
flrld
tbis infinite variety of ordinarv thinge gives tne folklorist bis biggest
tr1rill.
'Pbere is never a,nv do,nger of infinite ren8tition,

814

One of' the most persistent a.dmirers of' mv column s,wgested a few
davs ago trmt, should 1 r,rn out of things to sav, I could begin reneat:ing, as mv column h8s run so long that ])rob,;.blv few of its uresent
reo.ders are tbe smne

5.S

the first onP.s or, if so, thev wollld probablv
I nmst admit that

not recall .iust. wrrn,t I did discuss, sav, i.n 1935.

tbere is a temptation to repeat more often than I know I actually do,
Hew things arise e.s time goes bv to make certain of mv passing insti-

t11tions seem vital again.

Some of the earlier ones, on the otl1Ar

hand, bave <lied so completely triat what I first wrote is .iust about a.11
'.rbe old familv neg, for exmnple, is nov1 twentv-odd ve&.rs

I can sav.

f1,rther in tbe past than she wHs when I made n1v a.fterGdinner soeenb
about her, the speech taat later grew into mv essav.
ouen

UP

I am sf raid to

this s11b,iect again, for I know tl1at I have no further knowledr;e,

on lv d homer memories.

And the borne-knit varn stockinp; seems even

more distant.
:ma.ch year, s.s the e:lorious ct·avs of October( a.no I arn not rnerelv
poetizing) come a.nd go, I find mvself tempted to say tl1inp;s tllat I
said last vear or the yen.r before or still longer ago,
not averse

-ib;n

reueti tion,

ND.t11re seems

Witness the millions of acres of nrairie

that she illumines every fall witb coreopsis,

I bave ridden a train

for manv consecmtive hours through fields of these golden flowers,
were
where there #,{ hardlv eno1Jgh markers to give a s11gp;estion of direction
or diRtance,

Witness the millions of acorns that a single oak will

urod11ce in its lifetime, eocb one so filled with D.11 the dominant chnracteristics of its kind/ tbat it could, if need arose, renroduce the

whole rs.ce witbin a few yea.rs.

Vii tness tbe mvriad s of' insects,

trulv a representative of its race as anv other.
titian of na~1re?

ea.ob as

Wbv tbe endless re~e-

Is anything gained bv tbis endless redoing of what

bas already been done well?

One nlrnost expects nature to snv,

"Yrhv

make anytl1ing new wben the endless rema1dng of the old is so fascina:ting'/ 11
Host of

Huma.n customs go on in the Senne seemingly Elimless manner,

us live lives so strikingly like those of our relatives and nredecessors
that there seems to develon a sort of Jones or Smith or Wilson species.
To an outsider, gifted with universal education and foresight,

it might

seem that the puny actions of mankind are hardly worth reneating so
enrllesslv.

'
But to
the rest of us, ri,;,:l'it in t,ie midst of li±'e, the

onlv life we have ever known, there are thrills and heartaches,
discoveries and disappointments, quite as great to us in our little
worlds as tbe same repea.ted e.cts and events brougbt to unremembered
e.p;es before 1Js.

Columbus discovered America.

d.idn't you, clidn't all of 11s?
Sbou ld

B

So WhatY

Didn't I,

'
Did his ditscoverv
ruin 01ir later dis-

11 tbe honor be long to tl1e first rnan who so.w

a e;re~1.t sunset or sunrise,

~

s. waterfall or a mountain?

JJ'ortunately,

son1e few in everv great &.ge le&ve record.~" of what U1ey saw or ex.periencec\;
muny times vou and I can begin soon to see things where otirnr observers
left off.

In this wa.v we advance, but even the discoverer who s&.w but

die! not record must lmve exprilltnced thrills tl,at we can only guess a,t
beow,se he was of our kindred.
Some of tl:,e tenc,1ers I bave hac1 trirod to tell us that only the po8t
co11ld see things in their tr11e relationship.
onlv by widening the n•imber of poets,

I will agree witb_tbis

Na~11re poets have tsugbt me a

r:rP.eter reverence for trrn trees and s trearns and plants o.nd Dnil 1r ls a.round
0

rneo

I love to q11ote to trees what some poet bo.S already said.

becomes muct1 more attrcctive through tile eyef; of poets wtio rhyrnecl abont
the colors and ab11ndance of tbe sea.son.

nut I nrust not forget the

plRin men, not writers, like my f2.ther, ~bo loved the out-of'-doors with
e passion that mo.de bi.rn E'Gem queer to

tiHJ

bu,•dreds of tii.s neighbors v1bo

loved him nncJ. de:0-:mdecl 11pon birn for heE,.ltn.
He cli.d not (luote poetry
to me or to anybody else: be took me up behind him when he went fisning:
he c11t me a pole on the creek ba.n~: he ins·tr1Jcted me on ho,·1 to put 6 worm
on a 1trcok to cc1tcll a, sqn~ieh or :::i sucker. And rnan~.r e,nott1cr i-1ln.in p~:rE:on
i si to b8 tlw.nked, too, for ,rnconscio:isly opening doors tiJ[.,t remain opon,
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Some people are so proud of being \-i,,11118n beings that they are rrJt .,er
ha11ghtv r,nd are inclined to
creatures,

r➔ bo,,,

eonsi.derable disdain toward other

Some wa.r;,; bas said that a Kentuckv Colonel would not ob,iect

to being reminded of his kinshin with a thoro11gbbrarl horse or a foxhound,
but it would be beneath bis dirmitv to be tolrl tha,t. he is also related
to a tarlnole or a nig or a monkev.

This feeling of suunrioritv

sometimes we,kes us look dov;n our noses at otlier beings of our nwn kind,

certa.inly w1ch n2arer ~s thun even the bighest forms of tt1e animal
~ven in 011r learning we ere to~dies, for

kit1gdom cexcent me.n r:,irn:·elf.

we seem never to ston to think that life is the thing, that size, or
ehane, or nedigree, or pouul~ritv have little to do wit1 the long creatiye energv behind even tlie mongrel dog tlw:t keens 11s av1ake ,:,.t nigt1t
with his primitive howlfung,
011r

0~111

Sometimes it is easv for us to trunsfer

feelings to the lower orders, if we are in a nbvsical or

mentsl mood for it,

'·'Fhen I l!Vas sick sorue ve,9__rs a.go,

I hci.rl t.o liP. e,nd

lieten throogb the long watcbes of the night to tbe barks and bowls and

I could not heln wonderin~, in my half-

wbines of mv neighbor"Tis deg,

corrncio1;s, h,3.lf-via.keful ho111'"s wbetber his st8vi.ng s.v-,l;ke l:md an,.rthing to
1

do with mv ·ov.in wskefulness, if his b,crking had a.nvtl1ing to do v1itr1
mv senrchirw

q11Ab

!;ions of life and death.

As l

had nothing else to do,

I also wondered whetner the lower animals might not sometimes feel a
little ashamed nf beinR kin to sucb creatures as I.
In nw vears of studving ottalkinr; c)bo11t folklore nothing r1as
been met so often as e contemnt for tbe iF(norc:;rc111s(JS w,10 believe suclt

nonsensical st1Jff~

1funv a nerson has ''tnld me nff',

11

verv politelv,

of course, for D.ss,niing tr1at anvbodv but the most i.p;noni.nt an£the
11m-.,8s,·eil

coulrl oossiblv believe somA of ti1e stuff that I '"rite ,n· tE,.lk
TTsun.llv I hi::±.ve ke·ot nnr sa.n:i.tv ci.nd soon ;-,ro1.1ght t(iot verv uerr::on

to see bow thin is the

veneer nf civilization tbat even tbe best of

11s,

SomA of mv

tbe most bookish, the most endowed witb we2lth have,
tests e,re cru~ but I like to think tbern intrill.igent,

When t,:;,boos

are scorned, end many a taboo seerne idiotic excert to the ones who
nractice it, I ask the scorner to come to mv l1ouse to a crow dinner
or to

a

barbecue, when f,,-.esb vonng sk1mk in sufficient quantities will

be served

GB

or I ask the highl.v civilized one to join me on a

meat.

camning trin in dense fo,,-.est waere some old neglected grevevard will'
he right at us or beneath the tent itself,

Or I mention owls and

other night bir~s--creetures that I love as well as dav birds--and see
J.fost

whet,hAr t\1ere is anv ctia.nge in tt.,e ob.iector' s coirntenance.

neonle who arA fearf11l of being regarded as kindred of ignorant neople
soon 8.drnit, i.n wo,,..ds or in actions, tl1at humanitv is, a.fter a.11,
;inst one s1JecieR, varying

i'Jl'\ color n.nd

wit,1 the sa,nA kind of blooil, v1itl'1

tiJB

E1ta.ture s.nd

but

lanp:1)0,ge,

se,me rctte of heartbeat, v,ith

the so.m8 normal breathing and tl1e same ternpero.ture,

Of course,

great s1n1erficiHl c,rn.nges hs.ve taken nlace, b11t v,ho is to s,iy wrrnn
some of the most ~rimitive mav bound shead of us self-sattsfled
i

ones and reallv become sunerior to us and all our kind?
Wlw,tever t91:iches hurnanitv touches us,

The lowliest slum distric~

send/ children to nur public schools; neor,18 from those same areas
buv food at our food markets;

if vou

·e✓ alk

down any street, vou rnav

meet naonle of this sort, mavbe with some disease that vo11 might ce~cb
in _pe.ssingo

exceut in

H.

Tiv the we,v, how Lir back in ynur :f'familv did bcc,th/,ing,
tin wash1)an once a v1eek, beconie coromon?

When did vn11r

,rncestors. or vo,.1, m~lmp, lea,rn to brush vour teet\1 regularlv?

Vlben

did vou cease to take the quack remedv for colds or acliing back nr
Is

j_t,

so fa.r~Na:v tt1r1t voq should not see vnur

dav-before-vesterdev attitudns nr fesrs or nhy/chologv in peonle whn
mav attain to vou't' nreRAnt level nf thinking and acting bv tomorrow?
It is nn all-leveling dem cracv to 0d1nit how closelv akin we all are,
bnwever h,,:rd we mEW be trying to increase the distc1nce between o!lr
for1ner and our futnre selves.
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HO 'l'O'TC}HJ\IC, TJl)

A

In the nrefaco to John BurrolJp;hs' s first book, WPJ{'G~IWBIII, appears
o. s 'I 1»-oTI o
sentenoe that I could take/\ for the manv, manv essavs on folk customs

tl'18t I ha.ve v1ri tten for this column:

11 '1'hough

v1ritten less in the

snirit of exact science than with tbe freedom of love and old acqua.intance, yet I have in no instance ts.ken liberties wi tt1 f'twts , or

'

1,llowed m" ir111.gins.tion to inf'lnence me to the extent of givinp, s. feclse
imnression nr

1il,.

vrrong coloring,

11

'l'ro.ined for mostfnv life in
/\

a form of scienc0, I have no rn,.tience witr1 neoule 'Nhn refuse to see
clearly ~nd to state their observations ACC11rately.
~ ""- '5 C 1'e,,v,.,e.,v

fa.ct of the shortest paper is often the result of veers of study and
observation

"'.__dBred
before ";I-

'\

s1w a word r;ublicl.v,

I

know wbat a tempta-

tion it is to :i.nvent some illumins.ting facts: rw:iny writers abo,1t
folk tbings make un their folklore as they fo along and often get

a fine hearinf for it,

But those who will take the ·pains to know and

v1bo bave ti.10 courar:e to decla.re ce.n see tbe fti.lsity of s,icb reportine;,
One of mv most persistent peeves ha.s been agc;.inst tbo writers who
refuse to see tbnt 0 1r mo11nt::1.ineers, for exo,tr1ple, o.re of as nnn1v kinds
1

Heroly beCEllJSC it will sell better to

as people in anv other area,

standardize mountaineers sl·iould nw.lrn sucb wri t:lnffs taboo r&tl1er th,m
pop 1-1lRr,

Nh
1,_,,

mo.ttor hnw well s•1ch things are written, they. will ·1lti-

mately be known for what they Rre, distortions.

If a writer of fiction

ctecj_des to cree,te bis 0\'1n v,o·rld, witb elements of an:..r o.rec.:i. or mc1.ny,
·we 11. a.ncl e:ood ._

nref:1nn0

crer:.ttono

I3ut vn~i ters 'Nho

sho11lrl be roc.1dv,

Pi/-/;.~/

:i.f called on·,

to v1rite V/bDt

ii::

cc.1 ~led history

for their origi.ncil :fc:1cts,

jqst CH3 2,nv

E1or mr,nv years I l.1BYe \vishPd for a greD.tAr e.ccurts.cy on the pci,rt of

reporters of folk life r:nd folk custons.

It is not n0cePs1:n"' to
nece sscxl"Y

or

~iee to shape one's folk customs to s,1it some preconceived notion of
Some :rears a.p;o I savI tbe rnFkingE of

new fe1Jd

t

i.n ttrn 1110:in·ticins, not t,ie ki.ncl tt1,,t ls illustnited bv people ,,ho would
not know e. mo,.rntuineer from a lo,Jlander, b11t a t2king of sides

on a mBt1~er ~l1ere a mountl\ineer portrayed hie own 8reo. ·to suit the
teste of metropolitan r•aclcrs.

'
One of mv friends,
who liked

1ne

well

fa.1sified mo 1 1ntr:;iri bal)neninp:s, rnoDntE.in T)bilosonbv, moqntr.: in
If an ontside:r hc,d done this,

1::.'cl1ievEnnentR ..

one ,vo 1.Jld he.ve s-.ln10st

fp lt like bucklinf( on B. Biele 2n11 or two ,rnd starti.nu: H venu:ln9 feud

of t:,re old tvpe.

Vlhat are von to do \:ritti enernies uithin one's ovn1

SensF:,tion,,.liE,m,

r~ore l1s.rrn t~an ~ood.

corn.m1-1nitv.

in v,hatAver form, does its subjcrnt ,ilti'nii,telv

A mere spectator c8nnot be expected to see

His own stAnd2rdi7ed c1Jstom for tl1e sn1ne thing--a W8ddin~

or a funerF::,l or. e, _l~rxotizinp~--mnv be ,iqst, a.s good, mD.vl·H-?. even better;
but wl10 is he to suyipose ttmt only what rms been sts.nrlardized i8 ttIe
only ?,'EV?

To -poke f11n c::i.t

&.

simple cnBtorn 9 rep:erdless of itr:) sc-.crfld

cbaJ:a.cter, is sa.criler;ious, nothing short of it.

Mavbe it is better

in thn long run 9 to sc1ve time e.nd ene1~p.;v, to do t'()e snme thing tbe
But tho infinite va.ria.tions h&ve their

value, too, for tbev illustrate that hurnanitv bad not left 011t its
creetive ability in all its inn,irn2rshle veers.

I am sure tl:Jnt

my

trw

sl'ioes arA normsllv 1~11ch more conifortablP.

t1-1E>.n

ones mv r:reat-,,ncle

same r0nerol pattern for the se~e tvpe of shoe.
1r1Dn.v t,:1.notber undistinct:ive olrl hci.t, bec&rnse it VdJS turned off in sucrl
q,n,nt:Lti.es that I could , fford it: bJJt sometimes I w:Lsll I could lJG.ve
rnv o•Nn tvr::ie of tl[-1.t or s·hoes ox◄ dress~'')::'enerc: l.~
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are not necesso.rv ·to t12.ppiness.

'I'(leX'e is too mncb 13trite f'o:c the

possession of a. few moJ:e of the cor1veniences th&t man ha.s devised, 2

tragic misuse of tbese same convenionces~

Tbe D.ssur1ption seems to be

ttwt e(h1cation must bring c, desire for more thine:8 E1nd a me13ns of
supplying this desire.

I can conceive of a far bigber education, wbicb

v11ould g l o r i f y ~ Flmerson's doctribe of' lessenir1g your needs,

If

the cbflan, unednca.tP,d per.son feols tJB must have a hundred-dollar
article to gratify bis desires, think bow much more to be nraised ie
the uerson who can buv trie same convenience for fiftv dollE,.rfl,

All

sorts of peonle beve come to understand the va~,e of the simplA rather
tha.n tbA A1Jowy,

1 am glad to sav tbst nothing bas pleased me more

('

with nN ki.nyof neople tlian their lec;rninr, so ranidlv that showiness
not necesearilv a evmbol of worth,

The tendencv in foods has certainlv Rone toward the simple within
rav rnernory.

When Dr, Graria.m, of Gr8,1Je.m flonr farn0, beimn to tell ,ieoplc

how foolish they were for taking 011t of the wheat much of its most val-

us.ble partB, be ,,ms laughed a.t b:v m2nv tleonle wbo .sl101Jlcl rwve known
bettor,

·rod av bis rernF,..rkablo

a i.acoverieR

ase corarnonplace ideDs of'

even ordinarv neonle; it does not take a genius to know the common
eaneA nf bis reforms in eating.

bas 8.gain come into its own.
Greens, green beans,

0.nrl

Plain old cornbread, once fro~ned 11pon,

For rnanv of us it never lost caste.

Birnilc1..r t't1~.ngs ~:;.,re now

lJ

PD.rt of tbe food served

1 c.:=~•n reca.11 l1ow £),s1'1;;,.rned one of my closest friends

ea.ting nlace in Lo11isvil.J.e.

Isn't it strs.nge that ~e di<l not lea.rn

a. few thinss a lonu while apo?
Dress itself 171.-1.s 1.1ndere;one so t.":E•.nv chc::.nr<RB for tbe better within

r11y lif'et:i.r,1e tbc\t 1 lJE.irdlv k.novi v,1k1G.t to rJention th&..t vvill show this

tendencv to e~nhasize the simple.

Fo~ one thin~, neonle do not b11r1dle
And

thc;,t,

Tight, binding clothes ~.re

makes for cles.11linese ~swell GS eimplicit~ra

Shoes a.re, a.pnarently 9 n1Gde now to fit th0
feet

tT;,th01·

tOen one 1s notion of what cons·titDtes a re::rpecto.ble footo

\/p me,y °r)D.ve go,,_e too fa.:r in oqr uirnplicity of dress,

but 1 arn ::itill

rlo0titlf~ over 0~1r abilitv to keen re8.SonA.hlv comf'ortable in winter and
r:unir{)er, ·wj_thout being sucli slD.ves to clot1::es
rr.1 he

s1Hinp: to\.\1fi.rd smc),ller,

o

bette1·-1::1.:i:·rri_.np:ed

tio·1.1BHS i1npresses mn a.s

on0 of O'lr -ni&est cllc:,ng:es,,

ln feet, it seemed

lb.rf1:e TJo.rt of j_t ur·eless except on ra.re ocec:,sions •

..tas::::f'?7::? tllo.t e. ho11se \'/as f:lne in p:coportion to tl1e nurnbe:r of rooms tbD,t
'Sucl·i no'.1ses were bu:ilt beJ ore

people t.bo1J

t much abo1t comfort in summer or winter.

It

nm::1t (10,VP.

cost our inrn1edi2.te c>nc2storE; a lnrri:e pc1.rt of thoir incorl1e to keeo 1JD
sorrie of tte ''.iouses thev b1Ji1t and occ.nJied.,

I notice tnat tl1eir

dnscendc1.nts '(.)refer to l"lve in s111ctller Dle.cG'Bo
11

.Jfucb in 1itLle"•-·-thi.s is

,:lost of
e. ~1up.:e eetrhlishr1ent,

seem

tn

eve:n

llf'

brr,

E.

1,oocl doct;r:i.ne for

not financially able

if vie wo,nted t,().,

to Bll\)port

The de.vs of cheBp ~ielp

rll--1_.ve left us fore'fer"

just does not keep itself,

]?or c;. la,rp~e pc;;.,rt of ()11rnanlt,r v1e sba.11 be

content wit\1 little thinrs or 2implP ones, at lea.et.

lived a.ccordinplyo

'1/ben I f'irst v1ent

across it Alone, ~,ith 8 br12~et to get so1ne spring wild flowers, end a
l:l:1:ard 1Nid0 8n 1rnd11e cn001,rnt of rustling :ln tlie leaves just as l

started

to climb over t·,e n i l fence F,t the h8.0k of t110 field, 1 rerr,c1riber tnat
I felt n.s far 2.wa.y from ever.vbody a.s tl,1e stc-,.1:'S seem fron tl1e ea.rtb.,
/'...nc1 it took

me

1onr tir1e to e:et baclc to tbe ho1J.f:H? ;_::i_fter rny edven-

c:. very

N,_;n,, ,since 1 lwve grown a bi.t lE:rp:er en<jolder, tbe fflnce where
I got fri.p;htened seems almost bv t·,w side of the

t1011SfJ.

Sometil'les I wonder v1bether most of t\1r~ FlBrve 1o,w tules of oJJr ancentorR 2re not ca.pEble of Ueirw: discoqnted rtrnch [:lS r:1v ·r'r;l':;1no.x·v of that

big fi.eld.

Certainlv bv t\1e tirne the rctorip.A{,f bes.rs &nrl wolves and

·o::-::.nttiers 1-"Jr:tVe DD,ssecl throup:b

severa.1 R:enere.t:i.ons of itnc:i..r-·incitivP P.tr.,ev-

tellers 1 the pr:isdnol lone Bni.mul iB 1-ikelv to bee vorito.ble m.eYJa.2:erie.
SoFlG v0c,rn ap·o I

hc1,d.,,

s&,YI

B.

verv c;.la:rtninv c,,ccount

Of

tt-ie ·1x.dssi.ng of O1-1r hirds

;'qt since not even a. sinr:le countv i.n t1·ie •fni.ted Sk,.tes a.t

tiJc,t

tin1e baa been checked Acien·tif'icallv to rletero1ine tne number of birdR,

:~.p:e OJ:' even t:1e ·precedinr1: deca.cte, vJi tho1Jt rnr1·;et11bering
,,veTe eq11c.1.llv obvions
-((18 c1bn1Jt the Food

thn.t

bx·oken voice to tell

0

old ti1,1es

the vices

wl1en

1Jn v1:-•G

hi Pl as i:1. v:i.ct-.i..111 of s12ni lit\r o,r else

D.

D.

poor

bo,,~ J

;:,1Fl

1nc1.i.YlCd to rego.rd

observer 1,:,1·\.lo wo1.1ld riot see

a

tbe moat obvio11s thing that d&d not aKree with bis nroconceived notions,

of' ve8r and almost for

B.n~r

ti1ne.

e. 1.ittle wohhly on t1is fi~t1res.

For some re8.sor1 nobodv hss cha.llenged

Before 2nv govern1nent thermo1o~tsrs

were Bro1.1nd, every cold or we1~ or rlrv siell l18d to be compsr·ed with

the e>,rli~st settlement,
nc)thine to c :·:1oc1.rc witl1 onfl

t\·10..t

J:10thsr or Grr,.nc(ttether tolrJ abo:it&
',.'/hen \le '1sed

to hob.st of eight barrels to t}1e acre and imply t\10,t the richest
river-bottorn

ElCTen

witn their t·Nelve be.r:cels werP. TJr'U,ctic;j,11.v ·1nbcliev[1.ble~

secni ordino.r,r v:i.eld 1,1-p to fifteen e.nd more barrelt:- ..

I h8d not

If

I min.J1t, feel -t.118,t sonP- of our fc::,x-rner friends 1nere rr:erelv retnembe:cinp;
t·cie "t"ncJ.rvels told thern hv senj.le 1JCJ.rents or grb_.r:c1J)1Ere11t8
D.

bit dj.sconcerting for e fellov} to de-crin.ncl. proof,

~

.,-{c.,vbe it

1s

in v,ritinrJ; or in

nhotogr[:phe~ nf t~1e 1ondAre that one loves to cnronicJ_e$

dov,n tl1e:ce 011d felt rc'1.tt.c:r p:ro11d of nv b<?ine: D.ble to c1irnb theru so
A~t:'ter I lJ;;:..d got r-:;r,1 r,1v into an o:roe. m1..1cl--i 'i'nore rJiversifi'.'!d 9

it s1.1~ctenlv d&wned on mo that tl·10 ~:hole Jtckeon I'urchase does not

~t ..

ve

as n111ch dif'fcrence in 0leVD tion r,.s s-xir:-tf betv:een t'cJe floor on v1'c1lcl1 I

I c:vi e.frc.1.d tt·1c,t ::.:·orrie of t\1P. t1

.1e:e floods thcJt I

1

:remeriher 1n1.1st .l1r;,ve

l'1ur:_'e 1Flc;:' t·:1ut n1c;l;:t=;sl
.'/r.i.ll, Dfter E:11, rrn1vbe size or import&.ncc or
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Rivers .Qf Kentucky

Ever since the Rivers of Americe, Series has been appearing, l
'-------1

have wished that there might be, maybe for home consumption, a Rivers
of Kentucky Series.

Dr. Tom Clark's Kentucky, in the Rivers of

America Series, is one of the best of the whole group, according to
my way of estimating books.

He has strung a lot of Kentucky history

along the Kentucky River, where a, lot of history was made.

I am sure

that he could have written a book five times as large and still not
have touched the abundance of me,teria.l that he found.

Our state

must share its largest rivers with other states, such as the Mississippi,
the Ohio, the Tennessee, the Cumberland, and the Big Sandy,

We still

have left, as our own or almost completely so, such rivers as the
Tradewater, the Green, the Salt, the Kentucky, the Licking, and all the
small streams of these larger systems,

And eve:)'stream, small or

large, has its own distinctive folk history, a.waiting some Tom Cla.rk
or other research scholar.
A grea,t deal of history clusters a.round all these streams,

It is

possible to find documents tl:,at will indicate the importance of each in
the ea.rfiy settlement, in the building of locks and dams, in the great
steamboat days, in the building of railroads along the va.lleys.

Communi-

cation followed these lines from the earliest days,and it has been only
recently that adequate roads have somewhat diverted our attention away
from the streams as ways of getting from one place to another and of
bringing in or taking out the native products or tbe necessary ma.nufactured ones•
As most of

my

ll.fe has been spent in the Green River country, l

see romance in the stream eve~time l visit it.

First of all, a.nd

very important to any one who loves tradition, came the prehistoric
men, as the many remains of their life testify,

Under every projecting

cliff, or rock house, there are signs of Indian occupation.

I could

take you to many a pla.ce where hominy holes are still to be seen,
Burials pla,ces are numerous in

where the India,ns ground their corn.
the Green River country.

Drs. Webb and Funkhouser, some years ago,

uncovered many of these, often finding remains of literally hundreds of
people who had been buried or partially cremated in these age-old
cities of the dead.

Many of the settlers came into

my

part of the

world by water, especially in the lower Green River area.

And down

the river and its tributaries floated uncountable numbers of rafts and
large numbers of flatboats,

Occasionally in recent years I have

seen rafts come floating down in raw winter weather, floating right
out of a distant past that seems more romantic than real.

Before

the railroads cut across the Green River country, the river was the
only adequate means of transportation.
locks were being built.

More than a century ago the

A citizen of Bowling Green, Rumsey Skiles,

was a great worker in this field.

It is an interesting thing to see

hie name on the locks, with datee such as 1830 on the lock at Woodbury.
For more than a ~entury after this date the steamboats continued to be
a very important part of the life of the people in my section of the
state.

I am glad that I bad several opportunities to see the steam-

boats s,lmost at their best, when a trip to Evansville from Bowling Green
was as memorable as any journey could be today.

It was even necessary

for me to journey by ws.y of the river to such events as commencements
and teacheri;;' meetings,

Though the government still owns the lock

property, all the lock areas are mere reminders of the their former
importance.

With the passing of the steamboat came an era of trucks.

Only very bulky things, like coal or gasoline, are hauled along the Green
River today; the steamboat is a past institution, for the boats now
are Diesel-powered,

Rather oddly, the river is not much used for

motor-boating, certainly not much as compared with northern and eastern
streams,

And the old warehouses along the stream have rotted down

or floated away or still stand in a sad state of repair.
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"THEY TELL ME 11

'\

Next to accurate facts, properly documented, I love folk facts,
The learned man, with plenty of

except that is hardly the right word.

show of learning, prefaces his remarks by citing authorities, often by
chapter and verse or by .page.

Often ne seems to imply that the matter

is then settled, that no one can dispute his authorities and bring his
further remarks into any questionable position.

Cha,ucer I s lawyer co11ld

recite from memory all the court decisions that had been handed down
since the time of William the Conqueror.

And many another person I

have known, i.n books or in the flesh, was bristling with facts, documented
facts.

In graduate study one gets to such a point that he almost

expects a person in ordinary conversation to stop after each statement
and cite his authorities.
But the most ponderously learned man is no more sure of himself
than the genuine folk yarn-spinner or historian.

He has his authorities,

too, even though cynics like you a~e may not have heard of them or
may not trust their learning.

Eve

1

once in a while someone gives

some wild would-be fact and quotes somebody that I certainly have not
read about.

"Uncle George" or "Aunt Mary" seems to be authority enough

to satisfy the folk mind.

But even better than this actual calling

of names is the exp~sion "They tell me" or some similar statement,
Every language that I know anything about has just such an expression.
Suppose we take German and French, for instance: "Man sagt," say the
Germans; "On di t,J! say the French.

We used to say "Man sa.ys,"

when this

word "man" meant just what we now express with "they" in "They say,

11

which is as good a translation of tbe French and German sentences as
you could find.

I teach my students that this is very indefinite,

that it is better to specify the source of onets news or gossip,
that it is more elegant in speech to leave off such rigmaroles.

Honestly

however, I am sure that I am only half-way sincere when I follow textbooks

I
and teach the undesirabi.lity of these indefinite expressions.

I know

that every one of my students will resort to this impersonal way of
telling things right on through life, undeterred by my teaching and
desk-pounding.

And maybe there is something in all of us that loves to

resort to this passing on a bit of gossip or unauthorized news and
dodging behind the anonymity of- "They say•"
A few days befofe I wrote this essay, a man said to me that "They
sa.y that cattle kneel at midnight on Christmas Eve, 11

I did not ask

him to name his authority, as I, too, have heard "them" say the same
thing all my life.

Wouldn't it be strange if suddenly some newspaper

should publish an article that began somewhat as follows: "Mr. Edward
M. Johnson, editor of the PODUNK CHRONICLE, says that his cattle
knelt last Christmas Eve; he and a dozen of his neighbors saw them~

II

At once there would be a hubbub in Podunk, and many a person would
kid Editor Johnson for his rasU statement; even some of those who halfway believe the tradition would resent its being found out by some
skeptical watcher, who actually took a flashlight or a la.ntern and went
to his own barn to spy upon his livestock.

As long as the sa~ing is

in solution, it seems worthy of belief; cold-blooded actuality spoils it

0

It is very much like Oliver Wendell Holmes•s suggestion that a cold-blooded
lover, especially one trained in anatomy or biology, might classify his
sweetheart in the same fashion as he would run down a flower or a wild
animal: her measurements, the number of teeth, the facts about her
skeleton, etc., etc.
Do cattme kneel at midnight on Christmas Eve'l
a book that said that they did.
saw this strange phenomenon.

I have never found

I have never talked to ·any one that
But "They say" that this occurs every

year, the only hitch being that in my family, with a lot of conservative
influence from before the change of the calendar, the cattle knelt on
the night before Old Christmas Eve.
Fidelity cattle had not yet lea.rned
that the calendar had been changed in 1582 or tha.t the English finally
had accepted the change, rather reluntantly, in 1752, not long before
the Robertsons and the Fullers and the rest came from Northern Ireland.

DOODLE-BUGS
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May I say a word in this article, about some of the things that
~

we view scientifically and also semtimentally?

Take, for instance,

the good friend of our childhood, the doodlebug?

Who has not called

up one of these insects by repeating that old formula:
"Doodlebug, doodlebug,
House's afire, and children's burning up;
Doodlebug, doodlebug"?
And the doodlebug came up from his funnel-shaped hole, not because of
the folk rhyme, though it is a shame to say so, but because of the breath
that dislodged some of the grains of sand in the nole where the larva
lived.

That nest is the whole secret of the doodlebug's life, for it

'\\is his constant dwelling-place, including drawing-room, library, and
ltto-J
kitchen--especially kitchen.
For many years I~wondered how the nest
is made but bad never caught the insect in the act of producing his
perfect inverted cone,

Once when I was camping in the cliffs of Todd

County, under an overhanging "rock house," I lived with doodlebug holes
•
s,11 around me and accidentally saw one whirling around and around,
scattering the dust and sand particles in a symmetrical form,
holes are traps for small insects, especic,lly 0.nts.

These

Wben one runs

a.cross the hole, tbe tiny particles go rolling down, warning the insect
at the bottom. that dinner is ready.

Your breath will do the same

thing, causing the little fellow to come to dinner a little prematurely.
of the
The learned call this little fellow an ant lion,~Myrmeleontadae family,
That sounds big, almost too big for a doodlebug, and in necessary to
be sure that be and he only is being talked about when insects are
the s,1hject.

But, to most of the world, he is still a. doodlebug.

And

not one person in a thousand, no/, matter how many doodlebug la,rvae
he has seen, has ever recognized the full-ftrown insect, .,, longish fly-like
creature.
Not only doodlebugs but all sorts of things lead a double life,
one in learned or scientific jargon, one in folk language.

The object

bas a Sunday-go-to-meeting name and an every-day one,

Occe.sionally a

learned man wants to know as many folk names for scientific things as
possible, not that be will thereby know any more a'bout tbe plant or
a.nimal so named 'but that he may see the object in its relE,tion to common
people,

The late Dr, Frank L, Rainey, of Centre College, an excellent

teacher of biology, loved to collect these folk names, especially for
ple,nts,

Dog bane, flea bane, colic root, scurvy root, and so on be

could quote ordinary names by tbe yard,

:Mr,

w.

L, McAtee, of the

Bureau of Animal Eco logy of the United Sta.tea Il!:Jpartment of Agriculture,
is equally interested in folk names for birds,
me for my list of unstandardized names of birds,

Some years ago he asked
I was surprised at

the shortness of my list, for the folk do not differentiate many species,
Of course there were peckerwoods and sapsuckers, used pretty promiscuously
for the whole woodpecker family, except the Pileated, which is often
called Wood Hen or Wood Cock.

Mr, McAtee liked best "Dutch Whip-poor-

will" for Chuck-wil.1 1 s-widow, a, name that seems rather local in Kentucky,
\Vhen you stop to think about it, it is e. sort of shame to forget
all the local and descriptive names of things and adopt a single one
for any plant or animal,

If you try to read the works of people who

use only the local names and who do not know tbe scientific designation,
you soon become so involved that you wonder wha.t you are reading about,
Some of John Burroughs's essays on birds require a book of explanations
to keep up with,

I hav·iread that the American Ornithologists I Union

had to decide among a hundred or more names for the Flicker, which is
still e, Yellow Hammer to a very ~rge percentage of the people who
know it,

So long as the narrator of eome marvelous adventure does not

stray beyond the area where his folk words have a definite meaning,
not bing can ta.ke the place of his local name,
Doodle bug it is to many
people sti 11, from the grayest-headed old fellow to tbe child with the
lugmbrious voice calling up the ugly larva with assurance that the
doodlebug will come when he is called,
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BEAUTY AND RELIGION

:Many of the religi.ous sects of early America condemned beauty as
such.

Thus we lost, in those times, much of the appeal of our forests

and our scenery, our flowers and our birds.

Travelers in more recent

times have told us that we have as great scenery here as a,ny that poets
of Europe have immortalized; all we have lacked is a literature that
takes advantage of this natural beauty,

A very few writers in the

period of the Revolutionary War dared to praise scenery for its own
sake.

I have known many people who would have bitterly condemned

St. John de Crevecouer of that time if they had, or could have, read
his writings on American scenery, plants, and animals.
have called it paganism,

They would

Some of the early sects went so far as to

call a love of beauty idoiatry; loving an object in nature was supposed
to detract from one's love of the Creator Himself, quite the opposite
view of the romantic poets on whose works you and I were reared,

Dr.

Warren H. Wilson, in his masterly study Q,UAKER HILL, calls attention
to the fact that though the views from this fs,mous old Quaker settlement
are among the finest in America, no Q,uaker, duri,ng the more than a century
and a half of its history, bs,d ever written a poem inspired by this
scenery or attempted to express on canvas any of the sights from the
lofty plateau on which the town is built,

Similarly, our ancestors

occasione,lly had some appreciation for flowers and trees, but it isa
queer fact that many a person who set out trees in profusion around hils
housealso cut down ruthlessly every forest on his estate,

Where I

was reared, it was quite the thing to love roses s,nd chrysanthemums
and bachelor I s but tons; but it was thought cranky for any one to love
jack-in~the-pulpit or water lilies or goldenrod.

Likewise it was

an evidence of insanity for any one to speak feelingly about the glory
of a sunset or the wide prospect from a hilltop,

Some of the bitterest

things I ever heard were uttered in condemne,tion of people who loved

music or painting or who wandered aimlessly in the woods without rod
or line or gun.
1Iany times I have been amazed at the cultural richness of ignorant
immigrants, a richness that certainly made our bleakness look even more
bleak.

I recall watching a crew of skilled Italians, none of whom

could speak a connected English sentence or rea,d one in their own
language, doing some very artistic making of terrazzo,

Even the boss

of the crew had to communicate with the worlcers in. a half-JJ:nglish, halfItalian jargon.

But, as they worked, they hummed or whistled sna.tches

of Italian opera that wa associate with dress-up ri.ch people, who have
time and leisure to learn great music,

Uany a person who passed by

the workers probably felt a sort of contempt for fellows who jabbered
in some ungodly language! utterly unmindful that these same ignoramuses
had treasures that many of us never even suspect exist,

Of course,

not all immigrants have brought cultural treasures, not all of them
have used them even when they brought them, but we have usaally lumped
all foreigners into a. single category, like the small boy whom I taught
forty and more years ago, who could think of nothing extraordinary
about the people of Holland except that they could not talk plainly,
In spite of a good deal of wholesome change for the better in the
more than a half century that I remember well, it is still, in many
circles, a bit dangerous for a boy, especially, to declare his love for
anything artistic, unless it be the lines of a new car or a new TV set.
,;{any of my students who are musicians or artists tell me 'that they have
to be athletes or otherwise show their prowess to be let alone to study
things that more primitive men condemned as bad and more modern ones
have condemend as sissy or useless.
I am sure that I could take yoii
on a short drive in my own town right now a.nd fl.nd plenty of people who
doubt the more,li ty of any one who would stoop to d-raw a picture or
to play on a.n instrument or to know the name of some wayside flower,
But, in general, these old-fashioned people are hardly so vocal as
they andtheir ancestors were and are not likely, I hope, have you jailed
as a vagrant for studying birds, for instance.

Primitive 1-[an and Nature
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Every time I sta.nd on the bank of a migbty river, es:pecia.lly one tba t
has been bridged in modern times, I think of the :puny might of the primitive
man in the same spot.

We have become so accustomed to our conquest of many

of the phases of nature that we do not often view the forces around us as
our ea.rly foJears did.

Early man, of whatever race, felt for the forces of

nature very little love; most of his feeling was that of fear.

Wind and earth-

~uake and lightning held for bim a titanic fear, a terror that these same
little-understood forces cannot inspire in us tod.ay, even though we often stand
helpless before them.

Tbe :primitive man's world was so narrow in, extent

that he very likely regarded bis calamities as universal.

When his own

stronghold was invaded by flood or storm, be probably thought the whole world
bad been destroyed.

Many of our earliest an§10st persistent stories seem to

:point to some such time when a loca.l ca la.mi ty was. regarded as v10rld-wid e.
~bink of our present day, when we have received warnings days in advance of an
ap:proacbing tropical storm or a mighty flood and have ~prepared ourselves for
the tra.gic emergency, and then :bry to think of a time when there was no
knowledge of such things, when every discord of nature--or what seemed a
discord--was attributed to tbe ca:price of some god or to some human error in
ritual or sacrifice,

Think, too, of the ease with which even an ordinary

man of our time can cross a wide river, and then imagine a time when
implements were lacking to make the rudest dug-out canoes, when the fashioning
of a bridge to span a river would have been a.s impossible as it is for us to
sail to the moon,

At best, primitive man must have looked upon a large river

with only a feeling of ·hel:pless awe.
Early man's struggle

'l;i/~

for food made the wild animals appear to him

not as things to a.dmire for their gracefL1l lines but as sources of food that mus
e pursued with flagging spirits and crude weapons,

We often make the mistake

of supposing that this ancestor of ours bad an easy time of it in procuring
his food.

We forget that be did not have firearms but had to capture

biS game by setting rude +5nares, by throwing a stone or crude weapon,
or 'py tbe much harder and more exhausting method of running the game down,
~-s tbe natives of Tiburon Island, in the Gulf of California, are still said to
L

do.

It is highly probable that the skill in hunting ascribed to the savage

bas been exaggerated,

Recall how p.iJ}tiful wild animals were in America

when the white men first came with firearms, even how abumdant all these
birds and animals were, right in the mi<\st of the densest Indian population.
No wonder, when contemplating the uncertainty of human life as supported by
wild meat, tl,at Hos.watha, in the old Indian legend, should have cried,
"Master of life, must our lives depend on these things'?"

Even the animals

that could be captured might be unfit for meat, because of some ta.bu
placed on tha.t animal,

It might be a totemic a.ncestor; to eat its flesh

might actually be the equivalent of eating one's near relative, a horrible
thing that even canniba.ls rarely did,

Many a savage must bave starved to

death rather than eat the meat of an animal tbat was ta.bu to bim,

Others

were certainly outlawed by the decent society of their time for having eaten
forbidden food.

Some animals were gradually domesticated a.nd the food supply

thus better insured,

But the ancient warfa.re still went on between man and

the wild beat""ls of the forest.

Imagine the horror of having a child stolen

from a savage village by some prowling beast; nothing that we can imagine
in modern times could have aroused such feelings of horror,
Herman Melville in ! ~ told, a century and more a.go, about the stra.gge
tabus of the people on the far-aWbY Pacific island where he lived for a time
after be had run away from a tyrannous sea captain.
only one member of this once populous tribe survived•

Some twenty years ago
When some visitors to

the old realm of the Typee wanted to see where the sav6l_ges had lived, the
lone survivor could not help having a sort of horror at seeing these daring
white men enter places that no Typee of the older time would have dared to
speak of, let alone enter.

In spite of the passing of bis tribe, this one

man still kept iu bis breast the fears that anted.ate history itself, a strange,
wild fear that nature and the invisible ones that gua.rd it a.re hostile to man.
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In spite of the enormous ad,rn.nce in education and trave1, in anto-
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mobi.les ano

usEJS

of electricity, within my memory, I sometimes wonder

wlrnther we have advanced very far i.n our ability to get along with e8.ch
:rt is easy to find many people who, thour,h the beneficiaries

other,

of all t 11e great modern inventions and even of book-Jearning, rely upon
their childhood prej•1dices for most of their decisions,

I am i!!ond of

telling of the ex-Federal soldier whom I rnet in 1913 who disliked
B6~ling Green exceedingly.

I could not at first •1nderstand why he

gr1cmdwas so bitter that he begged bisl\daug1"ter not to go to scbool l.n
terrible to•vn,

J3v skillful questionine: I

discovered that once, during

tbe Civil Wnr, 11is outfit ocJ,me into the town on a tndn and stopped
to get something to eat.

Somebod,r overcbe,rgea him c1nd received in

ps.yment his everlasting hatred,

To him as I talked to him in his daugb-

ter' s house one bleak winter de.y this ~ms just

8.S

clear as could be,

One dishonest overcbarging for one lone meal eaten more tban fifty yenrs

~!a.s

sufficient for bim to condemn tbe whole town to tbe end of time,

This is certa.i.nly a severe illustr1:ttion of tbe case,

B,notrler one.

I was reared in tbe rock-ribbed Democratic strongbold of

the First District,
cans

Let us take

In very few plo.ces were tbere f.p{f enougb Republi-

to offer any serious opposition,

If we were told tbat nll Rep11b-

licans were bad, we did not bave a cbance to test the wisdom of the
rem.8 rl{.
to disnute such a p;eneraliza.tion.

Until cars mene tre.vel morA extenstve,

I snspect th8.t tbere werA e:ro~:n people in the J,,ckson J'urcbase v;bo hnd
never seen e Repuhlicnn, dead or alive.
my nei~hhors had tbe Rep11blicens,

Tbe Hebrews had their scapegoats;

ThesA reprebeneible folks were respon-

,sible for all our ills: bad crops, severe weather, taxes(always), and all
tlm.t, you could imagine,

Similnrly, our immediate section was Pretest.ant

to the core; most of us had never seen a Catholic.

Of eourse, we l1ad

We almost

beard everyt1rJing imaginable about these d0spera.te cbars.cterseo

expected a Cattiolic invasion of our seedy little ,section of th➔ co,mtyj,1st why the spell-binders failed to say.
1
us,wlly cB,lled by a slightly longer narne,

And there were the Yenkees,
1{ 0 lived only fifty miles

1

or so from Yankeeland, if sontherjllinois could be so desic;nEted,
most of the makers of public sen1nmc,nt would have tra.Yeled a tho,,rrn.nd
miles in any other direction in pref'erence to crossinc; the Ohio RiYer,
rt

Y'B.s

a prett:, come-off to many of triem when my Great-aunt iifiary actua.1ly

mo.rried a Yankee f'ror1 Illinois and even went up ti'Jere and lived untJl he
died of old age before sbe came back to God's country, my bome county,
Inside 011r ow11 area we bad still f11rU1er separation of be.cl from e:ood.
H.c➔ liciontsts

were cock-sure that they tw,d

t,1-;e

rigbt answers and all of

tbem; tlie at.tier groups were imitators 1 n.t best; rank heretics 7 at worst,
Some families knew tbat tbey he.cl aristocre.tio blood Hnd lost
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time in

tilling tbe rest of us; people who could claim no connection with them by
blood or marri0,ge were just outside the fold.

And so on, Hnd so on,

we felt daily tbe stern dividing linee between what some said VHS the best
anf the rs declared tlle worst,
If that bad ended a,t :B'ideli ty or some sirnilRr rRmote place, tlow
happy would some of us be,

permanent.

But tl1e ca,rry-over of such ideas is almost

Cbildren seem to have bad very little of tbis nonsense stuffed

into them, but mi.ddlco-a.r:ed people' like me seem to fee-1,

especia1ly as

they grow old, tbet the old, old prejudices had a validity and often
make fools of themselves by reawaking some sleeping hatred or ass11rn:9tion.
Only rarely does sorne young person profit by this prejudice and become
an even better bater tbun tbe po.r,mts; t\1e yonng mun whom I told of once
in this ccllurnn wbo asked me whether I tbougbt the Civil 1:lar would ever
bre8.k out ac;ain is a ca.se in point.
Ilut for a few young people like ttiat,
we would associate obvio1is prejudices against people of other religious
or poli ticHl or social affi1ii;tionr only with the old., the senile, or trie
idiotic.
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Ever since people hE,.ve known anything about language, they have
discovered that there are certain words or expressions that people pin
L

their faith to and others that are sure to raise a quarrel or a fight,
After ages have passed, sow, of ther;e terms seem very tame to us, and we
wonder why they once ceused s11ch a stir,

Mee.nwhi le we have other words

with similar connotations and are ready to live or die for them,
Suppose we take words that people call themselves a,s an illustration
of wl1a t I mee,n.

lfoo,rly every people h&as h&ad a sacred name for itself,

often one that outsiders regard rather coldly,

Sometimes we call people

wlw.t they cr,.11 thernselves, but probably oftennr we call them somet\Jing else,
Since one of the first of tlle tribes nortl'J of tlie Rbine to be known to tbe
Homans were the Germany, our brancr1 of the rc,.ce call ttJe people in tlw.t
call
,
~
sarne area Germans to this very day
But tbe Germans~tl'Jemselves'die Deutschen,
f

a,n Ernci.ent word that m ans "the people,"
,.._'

\

(

'

.

,

tt1eodfJ,, w1. th toe same meaning.

We once had a similar word,

That is, our folks an~heirs ca,lled them-

selves e, name that differentie,ted them from just ordinary folks,

When

tbe Angles, Saxons, and Jutes came into Brit&ain, they called the Celtic
people tbere a name that now is Welsll, but which merely mel,.nt

,,

'

11

stra:mgers,"

\

'.!'he Welsh call thef'Jsel)l'les'cymri, a word tbat appears in our'Cumberls,nd,
~

, It

Similarly, the Finns are Suom1. to themselves,
extended on and on,

,,

And this list could be

Tbese names link peoples witl'J very ancient ti.mes,

when even individuals had secret names, known only to close re1D.tives and
tbe priests, and other names for every-day use,

Long usage of any such

words for peoples as those I have mentioned gives them a sacredness that
no amount of explnini.ng can explain away,

People come to regard the name

as a definite vart of tbe people; if one says sometbing deroe;atory abo1rt
tbe name, be is defaminr,: the people tbemsiHves,
In times of great prejudice innocent words acquire a meaning that
becomes deer or repulsive, accordinp: to wl'Jo is using them and wby.
11

th:Lnk how lonp: it nn.s been since•'ya,nkee came to !Ja.ve for some people

Just

I fear that in some circles it still is a fighting

a feBrful meaning,

Rather oddly, on the Northern side of the fence it has several

word.
nF~- 8-11

in p; s

,

1J,1t so"th of }fas on lrnd Dixon's f1c1tef11l li.ne it means just one
A

thing and thdt a not very nice one,

I still recall how ~uzzled

gnp;lander looked wben I explo,inAd ·the meB,ninr, of'' Y,mkee "to

fl,

~

Now

Soutberner,

Bo.ck in ber ~ative HassacriusAtts tbe Y,IClrd bad meant only a Few l~np;l:-rnder,
and b8d notliinp to do witb sides t2ken in our Civil War,

Tbe "la.d;y even

arf'UAd with me, to s\1ow that t/·,e word as nsed down Sonth was a m:ls110mer,
Who is rigl1t ii.bout such a word, the local Ji'lTson or thA 1Rrp:Ar area?
To keep from getting into furtber tro,ihlo, I must confess that I do not
kno,vo

\ .

,

t I

in the Civil War o.s~Reb~ls~
were Confodoratos.

a i.scoverecl

I soon

There wae notliing meant other than that they
'

'

·c7hen I loft Fiilelity end p:ot into other nei':'h"orhoods,
the t tl'rn innoccrnt word o,ro11seil ft r.:hting b lo oil,

nehr,ls

were jnst not mentioner, in tnat vmy; the word seemed to he desipn~r1 to
r,ay something he•./! 8.hnnt t.111~ Sontberners.

When I expla,ined th~.t my mother• s

three b-rothArs were in the SoutbrJrn a.rmv, thBt dt/1 not help matters mllch,
for t.h8 word rooel. w,1,s sti.J.1' a ona ono end coqlr1. not be ea,sily f'om·givAi;i.
V

Long since I sterterl thir1 colnmn o.ncl 1s.rf(e1y bAca1~sc of it I

WR8

C

2slu,a to speak to a. group of women in a, -prominent oounty sest town,
cas,.10,lly I mentionPr1 t,r·,cs r:ivil \il9r, cnllinr it b~r that name,

Qnite

I do not

recall ,,bat I ,~Pi.cl otherwise, but I kno,1 it was in no sense, a11ytl1inp: that

1,y speech onA of t"ie most p:rominAnt lmll.es ea,lled me down pretty roughly

According to her, no genuin~ S011therner ever S8.ys Ci.Vil War-,

I

WEtS

snrre-

So~etiow I c8nnot ret firihtin~ ~ad ovrnr any of ttiese
tcr.n1s; rnP.ybe I

just vrpp 1)ox·n on r:e:0 too late ..
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Sometimes we get, so i.ntellectual that we B.ssume that objects in
nature are bea11tiful in their own rigbt, forgetting that most things
of beautv are so because of associa.tlona,

The ''vellow Tiber,' 1 so famous

in Latin poetrv is a srna.llisb river, objectivelv no more to be admired
tlw.n mv own Barren River.

But to the world it is greater tban Barren

River becw,se of tbe associations it has gathered since tbe founding
Jfork Twain sto:,tly rnE,.i.ntE•.ined tbat Lake Ta.bee,

of Rome in ?53 B, C,

in Nevadr-1., is v0.stlv more beautiful than tl1e Lr,,.ke of Geneva, and nroba.blv
the naturalists who have seen both bodies of water will agree/ with him.
'But the hi.storia.ns s.nd poets would vote for the Lake of Geneva, beca,rne
of Volt.Gire, ancl Shelley, &.nd _Byron, e.nd Calvi.n, D.nd hundreds of other
neoi:ile v,•bose lives ha.ve to,icbed this l1igh-n10untui.n lake,
Some years ago 1 visited Walden rond, near Concord, Dfussachusotts,
For most of my life I had known Db out the la.ke because of Thoreau's
famous book ebout this smell body of water,

As lakes go in the glacial

co,mtrv it is not especi,1lly outsta.nding: I ba.ve seen hundreds of others
t\lat were lnrger or E1maller or eqn&,lly wild in tlieir setting,
I

J3ut,

must confess, no other bocly of water I tmve ever seen gr,.ve me q11i te

tlle thrill as did We.ldeh rond, Triorf'DU' s own lake,
loved his book through

mv

So fondly rmd I

lete boyhood nnd on into mature manhood that

evP.ry thing e,bo11t the place se8rned like objects tl1at I hD.d known o.11 mv
life.

I know thet 1 did not see the pond alone but projected into

mv

view of it thA intimate glimpses of it that Tho:rea.11 has put into bis
book and his diaf~.

}\(lybe I did not w2nt to see

0

ccurG.te l,r: mG.vbe I

nreferred to see·tbe place as it was seen bv its most nersistent lover
f1.nd interpreter.

As I was walking around the lake shore, I met a

voung rnan with modern fishing ts.ckle, out for
e.skA,.1

·,1i.!l"

D.

d&." on the la.lee.

where, I co11ld find the site of T11ore"u' s cabin, I got one of

the cnlrlest eta.res I have e-rer experienced.

l-IA ans"11!lred coux-teo1.Hilv

tbat be did not know, but tbe steel·,, 1001': in bis eyes nmde me wince:
be must bave thongbt me a very great fool to be 0.sking about some
If

fellow witb a foreign-so11nding na.me tbat be bad never beo.rd of,

I had e..sked abo11t the fishi.nr:, I -probably would have seen merrv gleams
in bis eves, for tbe lake, now a PfJ.rt of a. great state PB,rk, is still
noted for its fish,

He nrobablv did not knovi wbv this pond, rather

trmn any one of a bundred otbei:-s in the sa.mA genere.l neighboi:-bood,
w0.s 11icked ont for a. permanent memorial and p8.rk.

When I finall\T

fo,md tbe site of Thoreau's cabin bv a sort of dead reckoning, mixed
V!i tb long memories of tbe book, l sc1w

0.

large cairn of stones 1;pat had

been left bv tt1011sands of peo1}le who bad visited tbe place because
a.n interpreter of na.turel bea,itv bad lived tbere,

Tbe glacial boulder

witb its bronze plate giving the facts about tbe cabin and the men
was almost hidden bv tbe stones that bad been left bv just sucb
sentimental journevers as I.
On tbis sa.me journey I was driving a.lonp; with no esnecial tl'lought
of Longfellow wben I suddenlv declared that the woods in front of us
could be onlv Deering' s Woods, beloved by Longfellow, 8,nd now,

'

'l'borean's Walden Pond, a state park.

In

11

like

IKv Lost Youtb 11 Longfellow

mentions tbe woods as/ a source of jov to him in bis bovbood at
Por'l:land, Maine,

Tl'lnt vras enough to ma.ke the area a. wortbv monument to

a great poet's love,

On still another trip, at tbe other end of tbe

TTnion, I visited the grave of 'Emmeline Labicbe, wbose sad storv,
told to Longfellow, became the basis for his IIEvB.ngeline,

11

Thougb

tbe Acadians l'lad long fl.go erected a pla.in slab over her grave, no em:necial
notice was taken of ber until sbe was recreated bv a poet.

Tbe state

pa.rk in tbat neigbborboor'\ is ce,lled, verv fitlv, not Jflmmeline La.bicbe
State Pa.rk but Longfellow-I1!vRngFJline Hemorial State 1'0.rk,
In the
cr,1cib '.e of 0. -poet's brt,.in ancl in the li,1es of millions of re~1.ders the
unknown Acsdian girl bad 'become the world-known -i~va.ngeline, and every
r1lace connected wi.tb ber i11J.cl &1cq1Ji.red significance,
Tbe B&.you/ Tecbe
is merely a slqggisb stream orcHne.ri1'r, one of the def,rnct moutbs of' the
Jii.ssissippi; because a 11oet wrote of it, it bns become a. streEJ.m in
tbe ca.tegorv of tbe great.
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Canonus
Bert Le!:lton Taylor, long known in newsnaner circles for bis bumorour column signed

11

B. L. T,,

11

is the autbor of a little poem called

"Cnnonus," na.med for a star th0.t is so fs,r avmv from the earth that we
seem to view it from almost the same angle at e.nv time of vear, regardlose of our position on the immense orbit of tbe eartb,

He nses tbe

star a.s a. svmbol of the size and permanence of the universe, esnecially
as viewed after watcbing people going wild over tbis or that new fad,
tbis and thet wild-eyed scbeme for turning the world over.

In its bu-

moro1Js wav the poem utters a nrofonrnl tr,Jtb tbat one sometimes finds in
tbe mind and work of a great man who seems to transcend time itself.
So nervasive is folk influence thRt a great percental':e of 'P80l)lo
follow the leader of the flock in thinking and acting.

I'robebly nothing

on earth is so hard to esca'Pe as being of one's own time and oblv of
Some of our gree,test names in American bistory and

one's own time.

literature--great, that is, d11ring their lifetimes--seemed the very voice
of their 0.ge.

Emerson said tbis verv thing about Webster in Webster's

earlier and more commendable ds,ys.

Later, when this same Webster, the

supposed incarnation of tbe nation's conscience, tried to compromise

wi tb what he rrnd formerlv attacked as wrong, Ellll rson was 11.111ong the
mcJ.ny wbo sBw how premature their earlier encor~i,nns had been.
wavs '•'fobster is just Rbout as dead now
ever r1ad.

13,S

a.ny national hero we bav0

Certainly the South does not revere bim; the North at best

praises him mildly and laments his ina,bili ty to see wbere his stand
would land all of

11s.

An even more le.mentE:.ble illustration of this

same trn.gecly of' being engulfed by folk sen~ent is the late Willimn
Jennings I<rvan.

For a whole generation he was the leader, even though

unsuccessful 1)olitically, of those who look forwa,rd.

In bis decline

be became about as moss-backed a -public leader as one could ime,rtine;
e,s critics so often sav of some author who failed to keen bis

high neak of artietrv; "He lived bevond his time."
Last week I spoke of Walden Pond and how it had been hallowed bv
'rho reELU.

I do not "Tant to sav tha,t Tboreau became great because he

1·an awav from re&,onsibili tv, as Lo'Pell seems to think be d i.d,
truth is that this "child of nat11re,

11

'l'he

as we so sentimentallv call

neonle who often can see farther into the mvs'teries of life than we can,
was far from bei~g a Bissv,

He tool<

a,/ verv ardent stand ag&,inst

slaverv when to bo an E,boli tionist wae to be he,ted and feared, even
He wrote a,nd sno1<e on this controversial issne,

in J\fu.ssach1lsetts.

asking odds of no one,

But to him slfaverv wa.s only one of the ·many

evils that beset hnme,nitv, evils that are often inherited bv generations
who trnte to oha.nge what the fathers beld sacred.

'rhoreau had nermanent

interests in the out-of-doori:: tlrnt nersisted thro'l{';h sucb earth-shaking
events as the Comnromise of 1R50, the Mexican War and the Gold ffi1sb
tbet nreceded it, and tl1e t'{ar:i.o Civil War tb2.t followed.

Onlv a few

neol]lB toclay know of 'fborean I s Rtancl agaimat, sls.verv: ,iust abo11t evervonc
'.'il10 has read rn1Jcb AmericBn literature knm,tJ' about the but at ''ia.lrJen a.nd
•r1-1orea.u' s friendshiI1 with the little nart of the '11orlrl cnlled Concord.
Ji[avbe otbe1:s could sav and do something i,,bout natiomi.l issnes, with
m1Jch rnore success thHn this plain citizen of a small ·Massachusetts
town ever knev,,

Bnt who could add

fJ.

whole chanter in O11r American life

as be added bv bis intima.t0 conti1.cts with a. small la.ke and its surro,rnding
woods'/

If be had done nothing other than his studv of nature in

'Ma.ssacb11setts, nroba.blv we would not be so fond of him: but, with all

'

the clamor of the time an~is own narticin8.tion in it, be found some
nerrne.nent tbings, even in Concord, t1rn.t makP the J,,!exic8.n Vier and its
AttPncla.nt oircmnstances seem li1<e
battles long aRo.

11

11

nlr1, unhR.p-pv, fer-off thinr·s, s.ncl

He sa.w Concord, yes, as no one bs.s ever seen it

since then: b11t be saw Canoi:llls, tbA long-range view, bevond Urn mere folk
meaRure of life end acbievement.

'"C-i/rJ,c/.
TRJ\lil'S

-=-----..-- --
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A reading of Dickens• s "Tramps" from TH1TI UNCOMMERCIAL TRAVELLER
recently made me recall tbe tramps that I used to see, back when even a
tramp could break the monotony of our shut-in lives, as pictured by
tbe poets and other writers who apparently never lived on a fE,rm.

We

did not often call our t~ps by that name, but I fear that many of them
were of that fraternity.
One group of peripatetics I mentioned long ago in this column.
There was tbe clock tinker, who regularly came around, paying his way by
doing necessary repairs on the Setb Tbomas and on watches, gun looks, and
many other ~e1u,y things in our homes.

Usually this same man was a

knife grinder and left us with sha.rp knives and scissors.

The pack

peddler was of the same pay-as-you-go type, too, and his visits were
events that joined the seasons together.

Many a time the same man

would come back with the same regularity tbat we associa.te with migrating
birds.

No one ever dreamed of ce.lling these outsiders tramps, for

they were in no sense beggars; they were tramps only by coming on foot,
even to our remote place.
But every so often some genuine tramps came by, plain beggars who
sought a night's lodging and some food.

Nobody in our Fidelity section

could be so cruel as to withhold food and lodging, though some people
pretended that they intended to do so the next time.

My own fa.ther was

one of these rebels against the tr a.di tion of giving food anf edging to
everybody who asked for them; but he did. not live up to his protestations,
for any beggar could get on the good side of him and be taken care of,
at least for one night.

We did make a difference between the clock tinker

end pack peddler on one side and this ordinary wanderer on the other:
the ple,in tra.mp was not given a bed to sleep in but a pallet on the floor.
He sat at the ts,ble, however, with the rest of us, regardless of his
being dirty and ragged.

Nobody that I ever beard of made tbe tramp

wait until second table or eat on the kitchen table.

It may bave been because Fidelity we,s and is in a sort of pocket
tbat not very many wa.nderers of this sort came to us.

You do not go

through my part of the county· on the way to e,nywhere else; we were just
a.bout at the end of the road.

After I grew up and had a home of own,

the word must have leaked out that I would feed a beggar, for tbere was a·
period of many years wben our callers for food were almost a weekly occurrence in the spring and summer and less often in winter.

I used to

watch the beggars after we had fed them, to see where tbey would go.
They would often pass up a fine house and, by some legerdemain, turn in to
some plain house like mine.

I bave looked for signs that they may have

left for the next wanderer, but I never have found any such,

For years

now there bas been no beggar at our back door that I can recall.

Whether

the tribe has sou gbt gr&1&1ner pe,stures tban my street or have gone to work
I do not know,

Maybe they travel in cars now or trailers.

And that brings up

another type of visitor that seems much less

frequent than formerly, the house-to-house canvasser.

If I had bought

one each of all the things offered for sale at my door, I would long ago
have been taken myself to the poorhouse, and somewhere there would be a
museum of unwanted articles larger than any museum within a hundred miles.
Again I used to wonder at the persistence of house-to-house canvassers,
for I do not recall having ever bought anything.

Somebody must have,

though, or the tribe would have gone out of business long before it did.
Hardly a tramp in any sense of the word, maybe merely a wanderer,
was the old herb-gatherer, a picturesque old fellow who used to wander
all through Warren and adjoining counties, never asking for food so far
as I know, but offering occasione,lly some of his herb medicines for eale.
Most of the time, however, he just ca;mped out in the open, gathered herbs,
and apparently shipped them to some p'p~'f'lii/.,{~j. drug-making concern.

I

loved to meet the odd old fellow when he was out looking for herbs, and I
was equally avid to see birds.
I am sure that he regarded me as just as
queer as I regarded him; in that way we got even with each other without
hurting any feelings.

"EVERY TOWN HAS ONE 11

On
"
~ and was
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a recent visit to a good-sized town in the state I found in print

.

given a copy of a collection of yarns as told by a neighborhood

yarn-spinner of a balf cent~ry ago, remembered and lovingly retold by a
local citizen of prominence.

As I thanked the donor of the copy of this

delightful collection, I said, "Every neighborhood ought to encourage or
draft some one to put down in permanent form tbe legend.a, traditions, and
yarns of that area."

My friend, who is a wa.lking encyclopedia of local

history, agreed with me.

I begged her, in spite of her bus; life, to set

down what she knows about ber county and town, even to dictate to some
younger person the significant stories that she knows so well.

If I had some

extra money to spend wisely, I can think of nothing that would be greater
than to buy recording materials to take down the conversation and yarns of
just such local historians and yarn-spinners.
Many times in this column I have mentioned how much I wished that I had
a record of the songs that Aunt Jane Underwood of Fidelity sang so well a
half century and more ago,

Long before the commercialization of folk songs

she sang for the love of singing and should be represented in our own time
by some permanent records rather than by the. memories of such .middle-aged
people as I.

In the same fashion there ought to be records of yarns, not

the dry, literary recording of them in books, but spoken yarns, in the
idiom of the natural yarn-spinner.

Some work of this sort has been done,

of co1Jrse, but too often it has been spectacular or unrepresenta,tive.

What

would be most valuable would be/an honest account of some neighborhood event,
told plainly and in an unadorned fashion by the beighborhood yarn-111pinner

0

,,,
Some of us get riled because certain areas of America get more.a_Jtention
than others.

'

Historia.ns often perpetuate the yarns that got into print a

long time ago and are not inclined to listen to any new ones.

It becomes

customa.ry to regard all records of olrler time as sacred and as gospel truth;
later ones are regarded as cheap and unreliable.

•

From some years of i.nvestt-

gations I have often learned that the earlier yarns are no more to be
· 'prowned as the whole truth than many later ones.

Some of the recorders of

the tales told by the pioneers embroidered their supposedly historic storiea
Careful investigation

with events that did not take place and never will.

will reveal many loopholes in the stories a.bout Boone, and Kenton, a.nd
Audubon, and many others.

Some of their experiences sound too much like

traditional ones to be believed viithout further proof.
love to take these earlier documents as a starting

But the historians

point and weave fascinating

yarns about the bravery and canniness of the pioneers.

Meanwhile, in other

parts of the state and in other states, there are stories just as interesting,
just as authentic as these, but nobody bas ever taken the trouble to collect
and. publish them.

It seems easier to repeat endlessly the old ones, to as•

sume that the later pioneers or the ones in other regions just did not
do anything new or interesting.
Whenever I drive in Virginia or Massachusetts, I am amazed at the amount
of local history and incident that bas been collected, enough to warrant
bronze tablets every few miles, to record the local happenings and to chronicle the doings of the local great men.

I am convinced that any county in

Kentucky could dig up enough authentic bistory1 and ever so much legendary
lore1 and _fairly line the roa.ds with arresting stories of what took place
right there.

Every town bas at present one or more unconscious reporters

of what bas taken place; all these people need is encouragement in remembering
and then putting down in some sort of permanent form the things that have
given the distinctive touch to the neighborhood.

All honor to the fe,•1

who have dared to put down in booklets the neighborhood lorel
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"NO SUCH ANIMAL 11

Everybody is familiar witb the corny old story of tbe old lady
wbo, upon visiting the zoo, refused to believe ber own eyes when she looked
upon tbe giraffe(or the hippopotamus or the elephant), remarking "There
It is easy to laugh at tbe simple old soul

ain't no such animal."

without recalling bow many times we refuse to recognize something merely
because it bas never been in our experience.
formed in some such way.

Most prejudices are

Whatever is, in our experience, is right and

normal; whatever seems strange or new, is, at best, queer and out of place.
At the worst it becomes a positive evil,
Many times I bave written in tbis vein in this column, beca,use this
seems to me to be a very basic folk attitude,

My returning to it grew

out of a small experience while I was out walking on a bird observation
trip,

A man passed me in a rather dilapidated ca,r, stopped some yards

abe0,d, and asked me to ride witb bim.
rode in his oar he

W0,S

puzzled greatly.

In the quarter of a mile that I
Wbo was I?

What was I doing out

on this country road?

When I told him I was studying birds, he naturally

thought I meant quail.

He began to tell me abOllt his fine coon dogs but

stopped right in a sentence to ask whether I was a game warden.

When I

assured him I was not, he continued a sentence, but I never will believe
that it was the one he sta'(ted.

I still doubt whether he believed my

saying tbat I studied birds, all kinds.

Apparently he had never come acros

such a strange animal as I before, though be bas lived in my county for
a good many years,

He had moved into my immediate area only lately,

however, and may tbus have never seen anybody with a pair of field
glasses around his neck,

He certainly was not deaf, but be asked me my

name several times to be sure that I would tell the same story each time,
+n-fuv,&~

Even after I had thanked bim~and was climbing over a fence, be called a,fter
roe to know my name,

Maybe he felt that he had been a little too solicitou1

then, for he invited me to come out to see him and his dogs,

I hope to

accept his invi ta.ti on some da.y l just to show him that I am not a su5picious

,,

character out spying on him and his neighbors, not to mention the dogs.
If I had had a. gun or a fishing pole or a boat paddle, I could have
escaped all the questioning, I am sure, for nearly everybody knows what
these things are for.

But a. pair of field glasses, rather ponderous ones

at tha. t, with no visible weapons or signs of normal outdoor activities,
were just too much to be taken in instantly.

He probably went homfith

a long tale to tell his wife and children about the queer-looking old man
with the "spy-glasses" that had ridden in his car for a short piece, jullt
as I have come home and told my side of the story.
Through the yea.rs I have wondered about the fate of the old herb-hunter
who ma.de Bowling Green his headquarters back in the hard winter of 1917-18
and lingered around here until past the end of the next summer.
saw him as I walked in tr,e woods or along the stream.
old soul, with a smile and greeting.

I often

He was a cheerful

He did not look at you long a,t a

time, though, for be must find the "yarbs" that were in the woods.

Mean-

while I looked up and all a.round, probably ca.using him to suspect that I
was not completely right in the head,

More than he ever knew, we were

very much alike, even though I had ha.d a bath somewhat oftener than he and hCI.J
more often slept in a bed.

He found berils, I found birds, e,nd both of

us found health and gladnes• out of doors.

When the thermometer timbled

nearly as low as it bas ever gone in my town, some charitable women
insisted that the old fellow spentl the nights in a vacant room over a
store down town, a.nd he cheerfully accepted their offer,

When the

temperature went up a few degrees above zero, he thanked the ladies for
,

their lodging and went back to the pergola in the park, s a y i n g ~ ~
that staying indoors made him short of breath.

Now wasn't he a queer one?

Who ien't?
As if to finish my walk out of doors today, I passed a small boy, who
was consumed with cu}tiosity to know what the field glasses were but was too
well-bred to ask outright.

What he said was "Are you going out to kill

sornep'n?"
So for two people at least today I have furniah,ed a few
minutes of puzzlement; and they have given me another essay for my column.

I

F0HG0T'r:EN LOYALTIES
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As a folk student I have constantly read books that record older
plans and purposes of our American people.

Nothing seems quite so

pathetic as some of tbe forgotten loyalties that s,re now alive only
in books and magazines and letters from other times.
throbbed witb a life tbat seemed i.mmortal; now they evoke at beat a
tolerant smile,

And yet, at the time when they were in their beyday,

they were no better and no worse than many another idea that still lives,
It took more trian ordim\ry human intelligence to decide which idea would
last, which would disappear,
s

Let's look Ht pbrenology, for example,

!Kany of tbe wi/est ones of

a hundred years ago were as sold to the ideas of this unscientific
nonsense as other hundreds in our day are following some fad or pseudoscientific enthusiasm.

Walt Whitman's poems are full of phrenological

references; he evidently looked upon phrenology as just about the last
word in knowledge,

Not only be but rnany anotber writer regarded the

bumps on one's head as surely indicative of all the variations in
character.

An unusual enlargement here or a depression there conveyed

to people of a hundred years ago a forceful picture of the brain within
the bumps, sometimes very far within,
must have been pretty sketchy,

Ordinary know.ledge of anatomy

It seems now that the most ordinary

view of a skeleton, even of a bog or a sheep, would have knocked most of
p'!Trenology into oblivion long before it died of its own,weigbt or popularity.

It lingers on, on tbe fringe of civilization, but not many

people of recognized intelligence would dare to express a belief in it
tode,y,

None of us would go into a courtroom already prejudiced againtt

a c,i,{ulpri t merely because he seemed to have a forl:>idding
indicated blood-thirstiness or brutality.

bump that

Neither would we choose our

life mates with an assurance that tbey would be loving and loyal merely

, n.ece,use certain bones of tbe bead were large or small in proportion to
tbe rest of the features,
Every

And where bave gone most of tbe water cures of long a.go?

neighborhood used to bave a spring or a well tbat would cure just about
every ill, especially all those developing from overeating.
was a curative in one type of thinking.

Water itself

People went to dripping springs

and sat 1,1nder the trickles of water, allowing them to drop, bour by
bour 1 on the head and the body,

It was not necessarily mineral water

that did this miraculous onre; a,ny water dropping down would do.

I have

always wondered whether a little soap added to the water might not have
hastened the cure,

Water with iron or sulphur or many another mineral

was sure to cause the erection of a ramsbackly summer hotel, wbere people
came and rested, dr8,nk the bad-tasting water, ate wholesomely, digested
their food, bad pleasant surroundings, and went away ,,ttributing to the
]'or far less money the same

magi~ water all the miracles accomplished,

could lw.ve been obtained by rest and sensible eating and drinking, right
at home, but it would not have been so fashionable,

Only a few plaoes

remain of the once-great watering places; most of these are popular now
for other reasons: entertainment, sports, re st, country-style mea,ls,
or the kind of people who frequent them,

'£he magic water is still tbere,

but it does not seem so great as it once did.

We prefer to buy the same

miracle in a bottle and tbereby belp increase the prestige and wealth of
some discoverer of life-giving elements tbat everybody needs and everybody will buy at a handsome figure for each bottle of harmless or slightly
beneficial elements,
A careful reading of books on Presidential campaigns makes one wonder

sometimes at the freaks that politics will assume.

Imagine a national

campe,ign now on some of tbe issues that once drove people by the thousands
to the polls, fearful that anything except their own private remedy for
national ills would doom the whole countryt
But out of such times came
other issues that are alive today, as mucb alive as anything t\Jat we know.
]fo,ybe we are surrounded by just such nonsense rigllt now, nonsense that will
not become evident until years have passed and our descendants will get
a
little better perspective than we have.
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Most people laugh at the superstitions of primitive people tlmt attribute rnorA sense to animals than to most men,

From the most ancient

times the flight of birds has been used as a sign, often a sign that
would involve buma,n life and always huma,n happiness,

The sacr·ed

chickens in B.ncient Rome often determined an election, a holiday, or
a, great political change,

If the chickens ate in a certain way, that
It took a

was good luck; the opposite way was sure to bring ca.la.mi ty.
brave man to ignore tbe sacred chickens.

Egypt ha.d its animals tba t v,ere

raised Ei:lJ'®B:t to godhood; who has not beard of the sacred sca.ra,b or the
sacrecl bull 'I

The Golden Calf of tlle Israelites was a true descendant

of tbe bull-god of the l~gyptiane.

Totemistic beliefs are so common

among our American Indians tbat it would hardly be right to say that tlllse..
remnant, of older times is dead.
Now, I do not intend to discuss these primitive things, but to talk
a while about attitudes toward animals that are held right among us,

Some

of these beliefs are taken seriously, some are referred to in a llalf-serio1is
sense, and some are pure nonsense that we like to pretencl to believe.
JJ!any a person I have known would burn an old shoP. to drive away an owl
heard booting near a house.
night-calling bird,

Some feared the }Jightllawk or any other

I have never known any one who was superetitious

about a Whip-poor-will so fer as a belief in bad luck is concerned, but
we children always lay down and rolled over three times when the first
Whip-poor-will cc1lled in the spring, meanwhile making a wish,

I fs,iled

to cbeck up on my wishes and thus cannot testify to the truth of the
belief,

A

Raincrow(Yellow-billed Cuckoo) calling is a sure sign of

approaching rs,in, pra.ctically as dead certain s,s the call of a tree toad.
When bogs pick up shuck of' grass in their mo,.iths and come bringing
the~, look out for a bitter cold spell.

Of course, everybocl.y knows the

infallible groundhog ani:J the equally infallible katy-did.
what will happen in the spring, the other in the fall,

The one knows
In fact, weather

.- ,.,-c·;;

signs connected with animals are so numerous that one might suspect that
many animals exist prime,rily to tell us dumb creatures what to expect,
Spooky sides of anim&,ls are everywhere known,
chief offenders.
cat.

Black cats are the

I have somehow felt sorry all my life for a poor black

Whereas his gray cousin evokes no fears, a black cat can raise

primitive feelings that should have died when we took to living under
perms,nent roofs,

A dog often scares people half out of their wits

by hearing noises that human e&,rs are too coe,rse to heap; sometimes
very fearful people wonld like to imagine that the dog is hearing spirits,
Imagine Coleridge's "Christabel" without the bowling dog that recognizes
the witch i.n human form,

And Uncle Remus would be thin in spots if it

were not for Sis Cow and other critters and varmints that c&.n spot a
vicious person or evi 1 s:piri t long before A[r, Man can.
In many ways I like the wc,y the Negro plowman used to per.sonify his
mule,

I have beard such a fellow talking to bis critter in a sort of

ha.lf-confidential, half-accusing tone that would have made a creature
from another planet think that humanity still believes that animals can
talk,

Of course, there was always in the background some such urchin as

l for audience when Big Mack would three.ten to jerk off his mule's leg
and beat him to death with it.

V/hen it vms desperately wicked to swear,

having a, convenient animal to tall:e the burden of one's he,rd feelings was
very convenient and rarely harmed the animal.

I have often wondered

whether the ancient scare goat felt any different from any other goat.
It probably Wl"lBt out into the wilderness just as inquisitive and goatish
as any of its modern cousins investigat/adump heap.
My greatest unpopularity with dog owners h0s come because J cannot
share their belief in their dog's great intellectuality,

I like animal

trainers and have seen some great ones, but I e,m sure that the tre,ined
dog or pony or lion or tiger is still just himself, though forced to go
through a. ce~in routine until he seems to know things li1rn a person,
But I do not want to engage in an argument with any proud trainer or
owner; let him think that his pet knows and interprets just as the
1'TP.ir:ro nlowboy may have thought his mule did,

Regional Differences
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For years I have been interested in colloquialisms and regionalisms,
Sometimes we teachers of ·mnglish~'ear that all localisms will some day
di sa.ppear from our langua.ge,

However, a reading of numerous regional

lists of words convinces me that tbe day of completely leveling the
language is still a long way off,

Of course, in literary a,nd semi-

literary usage we are almost standardized right now, but only a small portion of the users of our language ever have occasion to use these two
7'lven when thev do attempt to use lane;11ee;e

grown-u]'.1 types of lane;ua.e;e.

above their ordinary daily talk, they are likely to give twists to
formal words that ca.n come only from spealrnrs of traditimnal speech,
Just rAcently I have been intrigued with a long study of words from
ln general, we would not expect much similar! ty between

Sou th Carolina.

'

the speech of that state and ours, because migration routes from South
Carolina to Kentucky, except from the mount1iinous area., were not numerous
or well-tra,\ieled,
r1asterful list,

I was s1Jrprised at the n,,mber of folk words in this
]'or exB.mple, I found "Blackberry winter," just as I

expected, with just the same meaning as i.t 118s here,

And my good friend

"box-ankled" is there,8.B i.t is here, a tribute to a person haxdly com1,.li''Christmas-gift,

11

with all its suggestion of the old-time

:relation of ma.ster a.nd servant, brings baclc memories of my earliest child\1oocl, when tlle 1-i"egro wa.s not so far away from his former position,
And I found the "hanastick" of old log-rolling and newground dEi,ys, the
"hB,mestring" of plowing seasons, the "boecake" that everybody knows and
likes, and even

11

je1·1lar,.i.c," for wweetl1eart, a term I l1aven't heard in

nearly half a century but used to bear often.
Now some of the words and expressions are rare here, so re.re
tbat ·probably most of you who re&.d this h&.ve never heard them,

"Buckra,

11

mef:ning boss-man or even just man or wbi te man, has come into CT,'! knowledge
only through books about the Far South or from conversation with a very

.'

,\

Do7ens of local names

students of mine wbo have lived in 8011th C8rolina.

for birds are perfectly new for me: "C11arleston blizzard
Vulture,

11 figeater 11

II

for the Jllacll:

for the Orchard Oriole, "Lawd-Gawd" for the Pileated

i\[any. of the ref<,rences to plants are equally strange:

Woodpecker,

"cooter grass" for l1 urslaµe; 11 cooters 11 are what we call mud-turtles and might
eat pruslane or any similar plant growing in wet places,
"sho.mey flowr,

11

w\1ich we cail!lll "sensitive plant.

11

'.l'here is the

Somehow that childish

term tells a good story, though, because the ple,nt seems to hide its head
in sbame,

Our common Butterbeall\ or Lima Bean is often cG.lled "sivvy

bean" or "Seewee bean,

11

proba,bly from its origin among the Seewee Indians,

And so the words go, many of them full of suggestions about our own
oolloquia,lisms a,nd loca,lisms, some of them queer and unknwwn,
Slowly I am working on my own word list, made up of localisms that I
have known, checked with all published lists and supplemented by words
remembered by my friends e.nd people interested in such things,

One of m,y

former students, Paul Da,lton, of Scottsville, has found many an .Tilliz,abethan
word sti 11 used in its older sense by the elderly people of Allen County.
Every county is full of them, words that are dying as education spreads,
Efforts are being made all over the country to rescue from oblivion all
'
such expresliltons,
not to give them 2,rtificial life but to clarify die,lect

writings and remne,n"ts that are el!Iery~l'lere around us.

You would confer

a great boon upon scholarship if yo1J, too, v10uld keep such lists of words
and see that they were given to the proper authorities to add to dialect
studies being made by the American Dialect Society,
to get any such lists, long or short,

I will be glad myself

It mi~ht be that your list would

contain some expression that scholars have long been seeking,
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BJJ:AU'.rY ANJ) PREJ'JDICE

Nothing among tbe folk has a wider range of meaning them beauty,
Most primitive people have decided ths.t certain tbings are ugly, regardless
Hence it is nearly impossible to get a

of their actus,l lines or colors,

Years ago, when I first began to talk

bearing for certain objects,

about birds, I casually mentioned the strange beauty of a buz-zard flying
and got a cold stare that should bave pi!llrced me outright,

The listeners

could not dissociate the graceful soaring of tbe vultures from their
By degrees people have learned more of this

disgusting eating of carrion,

type of tbing and would seldom now show disapproval of anyone's referring

f

the beauty of a btizza,rd I s flight,

There is still such a prejudice

against sne,kes that not one person in ten would admit that tbere is any
beauty in sneke colors,

These same people, \.rbwever, would gladly b'.ly at

a big price a piece of leatber that contained a pattern as exquisite as
the skin of a rattlesnake.

Some people, even, would refuse to touch a

piece of leRther if they were told tbat it had been stamped to resemble
a Diamom-backed Rattler.

Thus sentiment can overcome one's own appre-

ciation for line and color,
The love for wild flowers is a very natural or a very highly cultivated art.

If left alone, many a person would find strange beauty in

the spring flowers that grow so proft1sely all over the state.

If this
~

liking were q~estioned, how~ver, it might gradually cease to be.

cer-

tain type of super-civilized person sneers at any phase of unadorned bee.uty,
such as objects of nature have,

A higbly c,lltivated rose gets millions

of lovers to the one or two tbat a wayside flower mip;ht have,

Sometimes

it takes a long study of wild life, e. usable knowledge of 1'otany, to see
the r-imple or intricate beauty of tbe most ordinary wild flowers,

I

bave my doubts wbetber I get man~, people to study the almost tropi1r beauty
of a dandelion blossom when I teach every semester Lowell 1 s charming
"To the Dandelion,''

If dandelions were a dollar apiece, poems would be

written about them, a.nd the ~andelion migbt become overnight a riJal
of the orchid,
, --1

An occasional Lowell, making no effort to ple,ise the

people w'ho respect a flower's benuty largely by its rarity or cost, can
look into the heRrt of a"common flower that grows beside the way" and
see it e,s a symbol of Nature's extravagant gifts,
I

Many of tl'ie poets who have taught us to see beauty where it was not
seen before bad their limitations,

Wordsworth's love for simple tbing,i

,rnd small wooded mountains probD,bly dicl not prepare him for Fn &,ppreciation of deserts and rocky heights.

Tbe e,ncient Greeks were suspicio,1s

of any ugliness that did not conform to their conception of beauty,
poor old Socrates and his enormous nose included,

"How," they seemed to

ask,

Appreciation for nature

"could sucjj an ugly man have good tbougbts'I"'

has bad to fight for its life in many ages of tbe world, for many creeds
have regarded a love of beauty for itself as wicked,

Unless a plant or

an animal contributed to man's ·obysical or rao:ral happiness, it w2,s condemned
as something of evil.

I still wonder at tbe strange left-over feelings

tbat my old friend had when be spoke of untouched forests as being
llgly and drflary,

Too long, I fear, he bar\ lived in orderly farm land,

laid out like a city park, e.ncl about as unna turs,l as nr,,ture can be made,
JJiod ern science has l'!elped mankind, even a.mong the folk,
bea.uty a.nd normal functioning a.re akin if' not tbe same thing,

see tbat
"A weed,"

says John Burroughs," is a ple.nt for whicb we have not yet found a use. n
That definition does not Ulf1ke a weed an ugly thing; it merely le0.ves the
weed in its own sphere,

]'ew people, relatively speaking, could read

We.lt Whitman today and not feel that he has tried to exalt the ugly, forgetting tbe.t in bi.8 simple 0,uaker pbilosopby he ss.w be&.uty i.n every natural
thing, uglin,{ess

only in a rlistortion of' function.

Tbe folk, even as

you and I, need to approach nature again and again in tl'!e spttit of St,
]'rancis of Assisi, wbo claimed kinship with every object of nature.
Beauty to bim and to us would mean naturs lness and would greatly enlarge
the range of' our enjoyment and understa,nding.

, It would be a blind person who could not see how very much the surface of the
~

h~

fields in nzy- part 0! the state ·ltMie imp~ed within the last few years.
was~ul exploitation of the soil seems well on the way out.
stretches or good soil became eroded and useless.

The long,

What used to be smooth

For years thousands or acres

were eyesores to any one to loves to see vegetation and not red earth.

With the

coming or the emphasis on green pastures has come a reawakened conscience as to man's
responsibility to nature.

Some of the very worst sinkholes and h;ilt.sides are now

covered again with nature's own green.

Places that would not have provided a mouthful

of edible grass for a cow or sheep n0'11' are knee-deep in luscious vegetation.

And

fields that used to be unknown to birds unless they carried their own provisions with
them are now inhabited again, after all these years of man-made deserts,

By no

means have all the ditches vanished and all the poor old hillsides again been covered,
but there are enough of them now reclaimed that even the most skeptical can see that
it can be done.
know.

And the enthusiasms shown for clothing the naked earth are good to

Not long ago, while on nzy- way home from a commencement address I picked up

an elderly man who was waiting for the bus.
the effectiveness of pastures.

All the way back to town we talked about

He said he was glad that he had lived long enough to

see the miracle accomplished of covering the bare spots and
hillsides produce.

1M (kc\<_ '1 IAtli

l!IMle

eve'n the eroded

Unlike many older people, he could recall when forty bushels

of corn to the acre was something to brag about; now, he says, his poorest acres produce
that much or more.

And he showed a kind of fervor when he told of the pastures that

be had and the fine cattle on which he depended for a living.

I could not help thinking

of a time not too long ago when the general rule on the farm seemed to be to skim all
the cream of the land off and then move on to fresher fields.
There has too often been a tendencr to glorify the pioneers, forgetting how
wasteful and cruel to nature they were.

Pioneer life was no Sunday School picniC,

I know, as I shared some experiences not too far away :from earlier times.

But

the unplanned farming of the time has certaioly created some problems that it will
take generations to settle, even with all hands working at the problems all the tj_me.

Where a!!'e-,"3he springs of yesteryear as well as the snows that Francois Villon
asked about?

Many a spring that I once knew as a year-round source of water is now

just a wet-weather spring, for the sources of its water have been ruined.

T}ie old man

I mentioned told me with a great deal of fervor that he could tell a considerable difference between the size of the streams on his farm in dry weather now after his
Maybe it will not be too long

green pastures program was put into effect and before.

until some of the brooks,even in my own limestone area, may again flow throughout the year.
Soil washed away is unreclaimable, but with careful cover crops and attention paid to
moisture
conserving 11¢-p~i#P there may well be a nJstoration of some of the fields that used to
conttibute their share to feeding man and beast.
It is not merely the actual covering the nakedness of the earth that I rejoice
over.

The change in the minds of people is greater than that of the appearance of the
C , ~ ./:.y f('- JO i C, I '!A°l
old fields.
It has become with thousands of people a se u =~=e~ril!ie that man

/I
can do something about the source of all our food.

Tb.rough decades the farm

agents and others have been telling farmers of the possibilities of making farming
a paying business, conducted like any other successful business.

Now it is

evident to everybody that one does not have to wait for a generation to see that
land can be made useful and capable of supporting life.
We owe it to people now living to acknowledge their part in making our state a
better farming area.

Too long we have looked only at people who are dead and gone.

A few well-chosen flowers to the promoters of the green pastures program would
cheer many a pioneer of our own times, a type of pioneer that restores and does not
des:broy.
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A CHANGING WOHIJ)

Nothing has changed more within tbe last tbree decades than tbe
~

leadership of communities.

In general, the change has been for the better,

There was a time when you could prophesy well in advance just who would
be in charge of a certa.in progn),m, who would sing, who would make appropri8,te reme.rks.

That time seems to h,te gone, for there are dozens of
i

leaders now, t\wnks to a more widely .di stri.bu ted educational opportunity.
'

I was reminded of this recently when, at a high school commencemtnt, two
very prominrmt people, ortgina.lly from my own I1'ideli ty, were an obvi.ous
part of tho program of the high school,

Wben I waA a lad at Fidelity,

the grandparents of these two people were good, honest citizens, but they
were in no sense leaders of their neighborhoods,

Then along came tl:1e

Fidelity High School, and e.mong the students in some of its early years
were these two same people whom I met recently,

From the high scl:1001

tlrny went to college, a.nd the young man of the two has gone on to gn,,duate
work, even now being on a leave of absence to complete bis doctorate,
When I tl:1ink of sucb happenings, I rejoice at the nigh school a,t :i<'ideli ty
and those elsewhere that I have known so well,

Located, maybe, in

sma.11 rural ville.ges or neighborhoods, these schools, nevertbeJess, 11Hve
sl:1own what they can do by educating just such fine leaders as these two
ol:1i lc1 ren of old ne ip;hbors of
It is not merely at

min<➔•

Fide➔ lity

or similar places that lee.dership ha.s

been developed; I find in my own town a decided change witl:1in the same
period.

Bowling Green, like most other college towns, is very cosmopol-

ita.n in origin, at least, its present popul~ition is from just e.bout
everywhere,

When you attend a public function of some sort, people from

a dozen sts.tes may be on the committee in charge of activities.
no two people grew up in t11e same oommuni ty.

Because li>f this

Pre.ctioall

there hes been added to our town a cosmopolitun atmosphere that is
very different from the somewhat provincial feeling that used to be
. '\

ob\Tious.
When I think of rural leadersbip, I am amazed at the turn of things.
It used to be a source of laughter for townspeople to see a rural
group in session, regardless of whether it was a church, a school, or a
social gathering.
the better.

In many ways t\1is lw.s changed, and nearly a,1\1',ays for

Tuiral groups me~t with all the ease of old-tims city

groups and get things done.

There is no neighborhood so remote that

tbe county f'arljl agent anJbe home demonstrntion agent does not visit often.
And nearly every community bas one or more organizations that have constant
connection with state and national organizations.

Rural men and women,

boys and girls have been to state and national cex~s and meetings and know
how to tell of their programs.

It bas delighted me greatly that children

from my own county have been recognized nationally and internationally
for tbeir effecti.ve work in fa.rm orga.nizations,

Imagine what a sensation

it would have caused thirty years ago if some rural youth bad been sent,
expenses paid, to Ii:urope for the summer.

And imagine this same rural

jrnuth spea.king in nearly every ste.te of the Union on his experiences.
Only highly favored people with plenty of money used to do such things;
new leadership is finding uses for a.11 sorts of people who formerly wo11ld
not have bad a hearing,

This is one of the signs of the times that

I like, a living out of some of the principles of democracy that we have
long professed but sometimes failed to practice,

HOPING OPJ.t1 CALV.J.:S
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-;1:very yeG,r 'ilhen I get} into the spring round of cornnencemrrnts, I
am reminded afresh of a great speaker whom I heard declare that no greater
exercise in character-development can be found than in roping off calves,
over and over I have told of this rather startling statement by the
president of a famous art school, who apparently believed wbat he we,s
saying,

I wonder

v✓bether

be was any saner tha.n tbe young boy to whom I

told this story wbo immediate1, suggested that every school should have a
cow and a calf, so tbat every boy could bave a cba.nce to become famo·us by
taking bis turn at roping off the calf,

w,,

sometimes make too mi,cb of the outward facts of existence, forget-

ting that ttie countrP~~~,t least this one, who was roping off a calf was
mentally }]arRnguing o, crowd or nmkinrs an in-srention or riding forth to right
some wrong.

He was probably unconscious of the calf, or if be even

saw the animal, he transformed it into borne &ntagonist that should have mis
neck broken or bis throat choked until he hollered "Calf rope.''
Why is
develop
any partic1.1le.:r act necessary to {i;i-/f.ffp one's persi(,tence or pl,1ck?
I should think that a la,ter boy who bsd to work for minutes to crank the
family car might have developed some of tbe skill and dogged pl11ck acquired by choking off a calf and tying him to a post,

I, by being born

in one of thosfl transitiomil times that I am always laughinrs at, learned
co.nno t
to do both these things, and I ,i,ir{p{fl{fl{ recall tba.t I learned more by one
than by a.nether.

It is true, as tbe great speaker said, tbat the country

boy is surrounded by influences of nature all the time, but how many of us
o'f-my generation, at least, e,rer bad this same ever-present nature called to
our attention or praised?

As a ohild I was regarded as

J!i.i"teched in the

head" for liking flowers and birds and lonely strolls in the woods.

I

camwt recall any specisl charucter-development that roping off calves
ga,ve me that could not have been given by firing a furnace or delivering
papers or wasbing the :family car or playing a fair gam10 of ball on a SE•.nd lot

My wbole life as an educator has been spent in tbe midst of two
determined forces, neither of wbicb b8s given D,n incb or ever cbanged its
mind,

On one side were, s,nd occasionally still are, tbe old-timers wbo

knew tbat tbeir way of growing up and learning are tbe only wortb-wbile
standard,

''Lickin' and learnin''' were tbeir stock in trade, if not in

fact, at least in tbeory.
tbe skin,

Learning was to be done, even if it took off

1'he child bad no rigbts tbat any grown-up teacher sbould respect,

It was a great tbing to bave learning, whether you liked it or not,

You

could solve all the difficult problems, even in Ray's HIG-KH:R AHI'rHJV[E;TIC,
even though you could not solve tbe problem of living among people or
And you must not sbow any warmth in lznowing things or

making a living,

in helping others to learn them,
didn't matter.

Knowledge was an end in itself; life

'rhe otber side bas mainta,ined and still does that anything

is as good as anything else in developing a person,

Pi\,iiying-lilrn, even

into grown-up da:vs, is just as good as knuckling down and getting some
valuable knowledge.

One of our clients at Western just tbis year said t\1at

it did not make any partic'.lla.r difference to tier wbether her boy learned
e,nything or not; tbe college atmosphere would be good for him,

It bas been!

his pa.rents have been req,rnsted to lrnep him at home next year.

He played-

like going to sc\1001, wbon be wanted to, and his teacbers played-like
giving him a handful of J's at tbe end of each semester,

Somewbere be-

tween tbese two opposing forces I have lived constantly.

When I first

suggested that my students should lea,rn to write a good personal essay,
some of tbe old-timers said that I was brfrnding contempt of learning and of
myself,

One almost bad heart failure wben another teacher gave as an as-

signment the writing of a letter of anplication.
was the limit of debasing English in college,

Tbe oldster said tbis
He would have bad the dear

yonng people write pbilosopbi.caJ. ess8ys on "'rruth" or "Loyalty,"
Others
sqrnrm when they have to t;,,ke a stiff course in grarnme,r, wbich they mu st ttike
to get tbrongb my deps,rtraent.
G-rararna.r may be olo.-rashioned, but ci.s long as
we a.re to speak the language, it sho11ld be D,round lw,ndy.
If college gets
to be too easy, why sbou ld any oue attend?
It is mu ch cheaper to stay
at home,
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"IN THIS l!KO1TNTAIN"
Everybody, I suppose, has a favorite passage of Scripture.

favorite, in many ways, is ~he account of Jesus at the well in Samaria,
where he reveals to a woman, net a very good one, either, the strange, new
In her quaint phrase she asked Him where God is.

wonder of his messa,ge,

Her people had a separate temple from the one a.t Jerusalem; as a simple soul
Sa.maria
she was pJ'iT:r;zled.
If God dwelt only at ¢,l.¢,1;51,11., then the God at JerasE:lem
was false, and vice versa .•

Tbe woman, quite naturRlly for that time,

supposed that God dwelt only in 11 tr1is mountain, 11 the locv.tion of the temple of the northern Jews,

In languEtge as simple as any p&r8nt ever ex-

plained a great idea to a child, Jesus told this woman that God is everywhere1 that divinity pervades the whole creation, t0at wherever there is
a human being, close by is God,

Vlbetber the s:lmple woman actually compre-

bended t11i.s revolutionar? doctrine it would 'be bard to say, ,,but tbe marvelous
insight of the impressive ma.n wbo spoke to her ma.de her know that he was
unusual in his knowledge,

It has taken tbe world a long time to catch up

witr1 this simple leBson ta.ugbt 2,t a p,1blic well so long ae;o.
Tbe idea tlla,t onl,r in certain places s.nd at certG.in ti.mes do great
events take place is hard to down,

All of us give lip service to tbe

idea that genius can and does a.rise a.nywbere, but it still seenm easier
to look for leadersbip and wortb in certain places and to ignore them if
tbey appear elsewbere.

We live in a state tbat still fears tbat certain

areas have produced most of our best and will continue to do so,
greatness appears elsewbere, it is likely to get little notioe or to be
connected by some underground channel witb the areas tbat are supposed to
have the best blood,

The thing about this that irritates me is tbat many

people w11o know better allow themselves to be drawn into tbis sort of
old-time belief tl1at only "in t11is mo,mtain" ca.n great things be done,
The passing of the neighborbood cl11irol1 or schoolhouse or even store
is in many ways a sad event, for it ends a period wben tbe remotest place
seemed to 11ave its own right to be,

Small places are expensive places,

to be sure; but we mnst no~orget, in the exr)Hnsion of the big towns and
cities, that little Fidelities and Podnnks have often contributed their
humble sbare to the body politic,

Wben tbe communities really take to a,

common center their accumulated hopes and aspirations, then the consolidated
But too often the local leadership

scbool or cburcb is a gain, not a loss,

takes over, ,,,nd the leaders from re1note places have to take second place
in the new set-up,
One of tbe difficult problems of our times is this
putting to use
·
·
1,,S-tif:lif. p{f the complica,ted energies and accomplishments ttmt the small
place brought into the larger whole,

Merely standing ba,ck for fear tbe

old days will vanish is not enough; destiny f/,aces toward the larger unttt
it is our business to see tbat most of the virtues of the small neighborhood
have room to flo11rish in the larger one,
State pride, regional pride, and s.ll similar things may be virtues or
It is refreshing to meet a Westerner, from some ste,te t\1at has

vices.

spr•1ng up since the times of the ee,rly colonies or even the states in the
Mississippi River valley,

Witbo11t being offensive, these Westerners

are proud of their country, are walking delegates reptjsenting their
area,

It is especially pleasing to sandwich in a few of these new people

witb some from farther east who never allow you to forjl;et their remarkable
ancestry,

li'ortunatelv, my part of Kentucky is pretty mum on ancestors,

other than recognizing that they are necessary evils,

Once in a blue

moon I meet a fellow who has introduced a dozen ancestors into a ten-minute
chat at the bus station or the cbain st.ore.

Rarely does this chain of

gree,t blood seem to have wrought exceptional wonders in my ovm time,
Emerson had a word for it: "Blood is blood the,t circulates,"
Before me lies a list of figures, the 1950 census of the Jackson l'urchase counties, which have lost a,n avera.ge of e, tho11sanct reople per county
in the last ten yea,rs.

How easy it will be for the people down where I

used to be to ts.lk glibly about the grea.tness of tile area when it was more
densely popd1ated, when every crossroads bad a, school, when tllere were
country churches by the dozen!
And how sensible it would be to remind my
rels ti ves and ex-neighbors that t11ere s ti 11 exist# in their own little monnt0
as many chHnces for gteaibaess as existed in more 11opulo11s days!
The &Tea
still has the same majestic boundaries, the same location ob the map,
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FADS AND THH: l'ERlvIAH."1NT

Every time I go by ant antique sbop, I am awG,re tbat eacb generation
Wba,t

needs some sort of wise judgment to gui<le it in buying and keeping,

seemed very commonplace a. generation ago now brings high prices; some of
the e:x:pensi.ve fads of that time are worthless now, even che8,p in money and
value,

It would have taken a very unusual person fifty years ago

t6

know which of the furniture and ornaments of the front room would now be
worth a king's ransom, which would be benea.th contempt,

Of course, scvr~

of the VFLlue set on antiques is pmrely sentimenta.l, some of i.t as much a
fad as some of the older furniture used to be; but nndaeath al 1 this superficial asp8ct of antique-loving are some very basic facts,

Some of the

older furniture was hideous, by a.lmost any standard of measurement,

:But
I he,ve

such ugly stuff was often mixed in with what is now beyond price,

wondered whether there would come a. time when the horrible iron beds that
rooted out the very beds ths.t are now so high-priced in f1Jrni ture stores
will 3.gain be the rage, when every respecte,ble borne will have to be furnished
with these monstrosities,
}lnt I am not an 8.nti.que dealer; my business is education,

And the

nurnher of foolish fads that have come and gone since my first day as v.
tea.cber, July l, 1907, would make a muse 1Jm of borrors,
RS

The older I get

a teacher, the more I be 1 ieve in a very few things, regard less of

how they can be learned B.nd taught,

Can tbe child learn to read, enough

to enjoy reading; and then doeD be :read~·

Can he commit to memory, yes;
'

1

but can be use/ what he bas thus learned, or bis memory merely a show piece?
I'-

Can he use what he knows to reason out simple or more complex things, or

'Ii

is he still as much a victim of a spell-binder as his less literate

ancestors?

'l'honrh the reading of many books me,y be v. sign of a well-

educa,ted person, the mere multiplicity of one's rea.ding m1Jy mean nothing
exce,rt an inability to concentrate.

Think of the tbousnnds of fads that

people have devised to ma.lee the child bnppy in school, to furnish him
entertainment, to protect him fi.gal.nst ever ha'i/iing a serious thonght,

But the q1Jestion comes up again:

"Can he read, and does he read'?"

Somewhere along tbe line there are valuable thine;s that cchools can a,nd

Q
'

_f

do teach, iwen the most remote and most poorly equipped.

Why,

21.t

Widelitv

we learried to read, some of us, and then rfrnd as widely as we could find
bookB.

'ife learned to figure eno11p:h to find algebra and ottier hi.g13er

forms of mathematics--higher from the point of view of Fidelity, that is-We learned enough about geography that we coqld find

not too diffieult.

places on the m8,p a,nd could recognize them whrrn we achrnlly saw them.
Of course, we learned

B,

cluttered UIJ 011r mindB.

lot of stuff tba,t did us no especilJ,l b8,rrr1 but
Ca,sting out the nines is a pretty mGtt\envJ,tica,l

game, h11t I vronder wtiether it is wort\1 the time ·we e;ave it in 011r little
Endless parsing, if properly directed,

one-roomed school at Fidelity.

migl1t get somewhere; but the kind we did a,t ]'ide li ty seldom functioned in
our daily speech.

At the time we were studying in tbat little old sc\1001,

however, none of us, including tbe teacber, could separate the wheat from
the cbaff; we st11died, in about tbe same lengtb of time, the moat useful and
the most fa,ddish.

I could 1,,;,rse just about every word in Harvey's Grc,,:mrnar

but could correct :my own usage only

B,

small part of the time,

o•wht to riave known ,'Jnough then to tell us,

Somebody

The funny tbing is tl1at

no two people seem to bfllieve the same thing r. bout some of those subjects
yet.

We are rapidly getting nway from Ray's 'rlii.rd-part Aritbmetic,

I doubt ',vhether many oo11ege grnclus,tes could solve Jo\m Jones's t~state.
It does not require a wise13,cre to see thst e;ood 0,nd ba,d morals e,re
often as hopelessly 8crambled as tbe good and bud fetitures of or,r sc\1001s
or our furniture.

Me,ny a devot'"d p'"rson bas spent ,rncour.table l1o,irs

ironing out some of hiB f8,u l ts sncl trlen forgotten tha,t be ha.s to live with
-c(\

people, to pay his taxes, make
I'

i;i

l'iving,
.
tb e
t--

H

citizen,

Gome of

tbe per-

secntionr; o,f the world ha,,e been concerned witl1 ideas tbat would today
provoke a yawn rat1'ler than a fiery attack.

What ba,s often seemed just as

pernmnent as tbe Ten Commandments has gone, leEcving hardly a tn,,ce of tbe
fe:rvor it once cm1sed; some trutb liires on, as fresb ac< tl1e latest facJ,s.

i

T

11 iHND
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YOlJR T/JJ,:trns:ns"

Another yea.r of c}.,eii vering commenc0ment arldresoes to hicsh scl,oo ls
''

has made me think again of the difference between the marrnors of rieople
J-Ae.ny elderly persons declare tbat good manners have

now and formerly.

about disappeared from the face of the earth, that no young pereon now
knows how to act in public, that yonngsters generally are impudent,
careless, and crude.

}19,ybe these critics of tbe younger e;eneration know

more about people than I do, but I would like to defend most of t\Je people
who are now of bigh school age,
When I bee;an making commencement addresses, more than thirty years
ago, I ranily found s. high school where the grac1uates were fri.end ly,
This was certainly not due to any lack of manners; it was plain bashfulness
and inexperience,

If any of the earlier graduates spoke to me after or

before my address, they were awkward and formal to the extent of being
almost ridiculous, a.bout like children who ba.d been given specific
instructions by fond perents on bow to act before tlle visiting preacher or
other notable,

For many years now I have rare1y found high school

students wllo are awlrn1 ard or reticent in tbe presence of visiting speakers,
Whetlier they batil°'1leen briefed or not, I do not \rnow; but they actm just
like folks.

Two years ago, when I spoke egain at 1ndelity High, I was

deeply impressed by the complete naturalness of youngsters who bad never
seen me before, to whom I could have been only a name aseociated with their
community before tbey or, me,ybe, their ·parents were born.

But I was

treated like a des.r member of the family, wi.tli a warmness that made me
come B.way from my li.ttle village proud that manners there are good,

·rhis

very yee,,r of 19!51 hae brought me several experiences that stand out in
my lor:g years of talking to high schools,

Again 1 do not know whether

anybody bad done some briefing before I got there, b11t nobody conlcl have
fo11nd any finer ~armtb and conrtesy shown a visitor,

'7ben I bEHJ.r many

p,,ople no older than I reve aho11t the crudities too often found, I wonder
whether they riave had any contact with youne people lat0ly,

By no means do I mean to say that all manners £1.t all times are

perfect novmdays.

1 a,m no I'ollye,nna, whe.tcver else I mB.y be.

I do find

in rny own college some gln.ring lacks of manners in an occe.si.orwl person,
but far more tlmn balf of tbe stndents have been well taught or

011

their

So rare is it

own believe tbat co11rtesy is a good tbing to practice,

ttw. t I meet crndeness that I usually ms.ke a small sermon on it to the
very next class I meet,

1'bR democratic v1ay of speaking to everybody

tbat I learned en.rly and still prE1.ctice 1s.ometimcrn seems wortby onl'.i'' of
1
silence or aa aristocratic glance down a patrician nose.

lf I were

as old s.s sore.e of my compeers, I woL1ld resent s1-1ch <,n c1ttitnde so much
that I would at once decl[,,re tbat the younger generati.on
down bill with the brskes off,

iE:

on the way

I r0fuse to believe tbis and continue to

And it does me good to find that nearly everybody speaks back,
calling me by name.

That does me good, for I do not have a chance to

know all the students of a good-sized college.

Whatever effort it may

cost a student to speak to an old fellow like me, it at least does me good
and renews my faith in those who are to come after me .•
The old Victorian idea that a young lady must be seen and not heard,
that all men are potentially dangerous, even the toothless and bifocaled,
seems to ba.ve died 0.lmost entirely.

Just once in a gre&.t while 1 find

some shy maiden, v1ho probE."bly l·ws "been instr1cted to avoid all

~

men

known, who seems positively shocked wrrnn I spea.k to her, on trie ca.m_u<\1)
or in tbe \-mlls.

JGvery time s11cb an tncident occurs, I o,m 11alf tickled,

hE.lf peeved thE.t there a.re any people today who live so far eway from
the c,rnter of tt:ings tbat they regerd humc:ni ty in s11ch

c1

frerJki.sb ligbt.

Our l)ublic l1i.r;b schoole have not tc1,ught mcrny tb:i.ngs that they srrnulrJ. have
taught, b11t the naturalness wi tl'i which yow7g people come together and
live for years, impressionable ya,i.rs, plea..ses at le,c;.st one of t·oe older
r,enerr;_tion, 'Who cannot forget t11e cold, form&,l raa.nners of otber times.
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"ROOGli;RS

Certainly I have done wrong in putting off so long the task of writing
about boogers.

It was no deliberate fa,ult of mine, and maybe I have often

mentioned them in one way or another.

l?or fee.r that someone will think

that old-fashioned children and some older people lived in a fear-free
world, I bad better conjure up some of the scary things that we used to
experience e,nd, sometimes, enjoy.
Boogers, primarily, are for small children,

They are very useful

creatures to scare a child with, to make him polite, and modest, and truthful,

I have heard many a yarn abo11t boogers that should have given the offending
child a cue to spin some big yarns himself,

'rbere was always a sort of fear,

tho11gh, that these heir-raising tales might be true,

Often we children wero

tbl'.'ea.tenecl by bigger, and bnwer,ones witb dire tbings tbat would happen if
Q..

we did not believe in boogr,rs; the boogers would ta.ke revenge on 11s for our
things:
unbelief,
Boogers were associated with dar'i<: -f,/./lr/r/j sbadv ·places i.n tl;e
woods, olrl fallen-down houses, and especially night,
not like

B.

lamp, even t'rlfmdll ones that we bad,

fA

Evidently they did
lantern would keep thern

at a respectful distance, provided you were carrying tbe lantern yourself or

weffverv
(',
('.

,.

close to the ls.ntern its elf,

I never knew of a booger that app8ared

in daylight; I suppose tliat be would l1ave tu.rned to stone, as so many trolls
and elves and gbosts have done in f',dry mytbology.

And boogers somebow

associated witb echoes; it ws.s spine-tingling to tl1ink that maybe something
invieible in the woods co.uglit up our voices and tl1:rev1 them back,

ff!ven in

broad dayligbt the eclioes might make us sbiver a little and maybe holler again
and again to get ourselves properly acc110stomed to the feeling tbat bangers
•Nere CJ,l.l

around us"'

Boogers have a str,,nge way of living on into post-childhood daye.
r,➔ eall

I

how scary it used to be to put the 0ld .fa.ni.ly n,3.f': into tier st8.ll after l:

. bad driven tbe .fomily bUf'8'Y to a protractod meeting up the creek Bnd lrncl e:ot
home after midnieht, wbRn, as everybody knows wbo bas studied anything, the
spi.rits walk until ctawn itself.

On some occasions, I recall, I just left

the buggy sitting out in the horselot and turned the old nag loose,

Holling

a buggy into a dark shed or putting the old nag into a dark stall was just too
rn'",,,

~-1m,,ch, 0ven after a ;fellow had been brave enough to ta,ke(carry is the Ji'idelity
~ri'o:t'.'d for it) a young ls,dy a.11 the ws_,y to :M.onnt Carmel to meeting.

times wonder whether I would feel some of that old creepy feeling if I were to
associc1-te again, after all these yeo,rs, wi_trJ trie _plo_ces where my boogers used
to li.ve.

Someho'N, e;etting 8-Way from tl,e scary plc:ces bro,ight something new

into my life: I j11st cannot feel afraid of boogers any more,

;,Iac1be there are

speci&.l b,-,ogen, for special places and special av;es, anyv.'B-Y, and ma.ybe they
do not travel as far es from Fidelity to where I now am,

Many years a.go I csmped in a wild pla.ce wbere people have often associs.ted oddities of landscape with scary tbingso

One of the large boulders

tbot have falljen from tlrn cliffs is even called Booger Hock,

Ily da.yligbt

people of all ages go b,r the place if they are cc.mpine or picnicking 1n trmt
valley, but at night it becemes a fearful place,

I tried to find out why

t\1O name and was ,rna.ble to locate Emy story other tlw_n tbe freakish echo associsted with the place.

On one occasion, in late fall, while I was walking

t11rougb the valley, I be,,rd the very odd ecr10es of the voice of' an old manfJf

-j:/,jptl,

a.s be ualled to his horses in ti1e field whore he w,,_E: gB.thering corn,

It

would not take Tiuch of an :irnaginati_on to localize the vuice of' that old ma.n
at Booger Hock and imagine that it still calls, even though the old man was
then fEJr past 0ighty cl.ml rw.s 1,een oead now for s. q1wrter of a cent,iry,
I recall that on another occasion some of the people Dho lived
pln.ce cnme down one bright moonlir,,:fo

seG

my-partner and me,

They vvere tnJ;:ing no cl1ances in p'0ssing ]3ooger Hoock on their \V<> . V

in and out of the valley,

Maybe boogers still exist and are just too

polite to scare auy of us who have left the place where our especial boogers
li.ved,
be dead,

It would be a tragedy if such thrilling creatures should actually
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Tltrn ]'ORG01'Tl~Jil }JOY- -I
liilcrny

8.

ti.me wben I wes in tbe thirties, as I remembered tbe things that

·' gene n, t· 1· on b n d 1 a'cl, ed wben
,ve
~l1y
,.
; we1'e
, - .. cbildrAn
, ,

I g,ot bitter and s£,.ic'!. hE1 rsl1
Middle e,ge bus bro,1ii:bt a little

things about the lot of the ''forgotten boy.''

more resignation and a little firmer belief that wbere and when one is born
We ~ave beard too

are small matters as compared with being born itself,

A li.fetirne of ohsenn,.tion

much about conditions that control one's life,

makes one ·wonder Bon1et·i.rnes whetrier tbe fa.rnily from vib:i.ch one sprj_ngs and o_.11

ttrn ott1er hip:hl:y· acivertised tbings in tt1e mg,kirw of " n1an rea.lly count as
tnu ch aB we

sa,y o

At least,

tlie human so11l is

cJ,

t,1ing to reckon with in me.ki.ng

eny Oecision a_-bout grer:a.tnPss; pigs c~:nnot control tbeir 1ives; people can~

What was a.rcbitecture li~e in Fidelity and other
s·ters were rrowing boys?

st1cb

places when we old-

Only one lrnnse witl1i.n ten miles of my lrnrne was of

brick, not a dozen -were f:rame;

the rest were log a.na boxed structufed, v,1ith

paintPd houses so ra.re tha.t we co,lld give directions by telling a chance
tro.veller to turn at the right a.t the white bouse,
red or sny other color,

I recall no barn painted

The country churches were rainted--some of the people

of other denominations called them

11vL ,,-t,,_J

11 ~

sepulcbres"--, but the school-

\-Jouses were for the most 1,art left in the nO.t11ra.J. color of the wood.

Tbese

public b11i.ldings were of frs.me structure, a style tbat had come in just before
my time.

Tbe otl1er buildings in tbe community wen, country stores, of an

architecture quite as well-known as anything ~merican.

In spite of tbe

poverty of architecture, or probably because of it, some of us learned to e.ppreciate columns and porticoes and arc\-Jitraves.

Ha.ving nothing in reality

to look at that even approximated splendid architecture, we sought in the
boles of beech trees or tbe ro11e·her ones of £,.shes and 00,ks tbe exult.s.nt thrill
one feels in the presence of great columns.
top furnisbed porticoes for us on our rambles.

Overhanging rocks on some hillJ1nd_\t;he architectural plan of

the earth iteelf was revealed every time we stood on a hill or climbed a tree,
Tbe arts were not a.bscmt from our lives as m1Jch as you migbt guess.

we spent our school days in a small, unpaintc1d frs,me structure, bqilt e,s
sbHbbily s,nd cheaply

fJS

possible, so unsteady tlw.t w11en one vmllrnd across the

'
~lo
or, the whole house roclrnd wi tb every step,

The floors were so open that

two large stoves in the room were almost useles,1 in dispelling tbe cold,
l•'ort,me,tely, the school was over at 0{1ristnms, before much cold weather ar:dved;
otherwise we might have been more uncomfortable than we were,
Not a one of my country-school teachers had had so much as a year's work
beyond the eighth grade; a firi,t-class certificate, that former mark of intellectual aristocracy in Kentucky, and eighteen years of life, 11sually spent in
the same or an e,djoining neigllborhood, were the sole qualifications,

What we

le8,rned in books was not formidable; sometimes it seems pretty small,

But,

as the years 11ave mellowed my bitterness a little, I have begun to think
that we could have fared worse,
boundless area of woods.
tbose woods,

The schoolhouse, to begin wit11, was in a

To this day I l1ave never been to the far end of

Nature lay 811 around us and taugllt us, "against or with our

~ven tbougb the teachers knew little, they had a profound reverence

for knowledge itself and talked in almost hushed tones about Sbakespeare and
Wbittier and Longfellow and Tenhyson ancl Burns,

One of these same teE1.chers

lent me a school reader that cont,dned a selection from Th;eau' s WALDEN,

Later

I bought the whole book for my birthday gift to mysel.f a.nd made it my book for
many, many years,

This same teacher, wllen I was a small boy, allowed me to

sit nearer the window than my desk was, in order that I could see the snowflakes come down,

And the nature touc~es and homely morl-1.li ty in the sc·hool

readers were excellent and have grown dearer with .the passing years,

And,

probably most of all, our teachers knew a little more than we and were eager
learners, a.vidly passing on to us the things that they had beard and seen,
Schools then and now were not useless, even though we sometimes regarded
•bem as pretty shabby.
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C11urcbes in our little far-away pl.ewe were cold, desolate things,
~ Jonati-w.n ,::dvmrds would have rejoicGd in tl1e sevori ty of tho doctrines we 1:rn.d to

listen to when tbe roads were good enough for tl10 i;,reacher to get to trie
We were told tbat ever,,tbing was wrong, that notbing tba.t man can

cburcb,

do ccrn please God, tbat ever so rnany of God's creatures were chronic f,,ilures
When I consider bow bleak it ull

and were doomed to everlasting p1inishrnent,

was, I a1most feel that tbe whole tbing was a ni.ghtma.re.

But, since I have

grown up, 1 bave read gmerson' s "Compensation" and bave lernned tria.t people
a.re better tban their theology; and so I have decided, remembering otber
p110,sos of 0•1r little cb,ircb besides tbe stiff Sunday-morning severity, t\1a.t
there/\s lot of goodness mrrnked bebind tbiB Calvinism.

No old ls.dy

in the neigbborhood went without food becw1se she bad been left without support; no-one had ever been sent to the poorho11se from that area since it was
settled in 1819,

And tben, mv own childbood memories of that little stilted

conntry churcb 8,re alwa~.rs mixed up wi.tb na,tuTe, for the b11ildi.ntr stood on
bigb posts in 8 creek bottom right in the midst of a.11 sorts of pretty
tbin~s.
t·

-f

/

.

, '

'

Several sulnhur springs near bv a,eve it its name and a kind of

~

l",

locE1l r,.e;t;i@L-±!J,v,. 1,.s it was tbfl scene of mrn1wl dinners on the e:rouncl snd,
necir bv, re,1,Kni.ons of Confedera.tfl soldierci nnd picnics on the :D'ourt,1 of
July or wl1enover anyone could tbink up a c·ood reason for picnicking.
pretty, sandy, pebbly creek flowed in front of the b11ilding.
around the place were beds of wild flo~ere:

A.

And all

sweet williams, bluebells,

dog-tooth violets, mRyupples, and dozens of otl1ors~

When I got tired of

hearing what was going to beppen to all tbe people of other denominBtione,
inc11Jding some thE,.t we had nor epreentatives of in
looked out t\le windows end

SflVJ

01n'

little world, I

ancl smelleO spring in the air or listened to

Wood r.r.ln·usl1es singing along tbe creek en: fror~s croc1king in the me,rshes.
1'vlv.ybrJ that is w11y s11ct1 things as dea.t°i:'J c:i.nd religion and eternity a.nd trees

and flo~ers and birds get all mixed in my mind.

Some cbn:r.·clleE, I suspect,

teach more hy where tbey are than by the excellence of tbe creed or the~

Before I close this review of the forgotten boy, I should say something
abont tbe labor trmt so rm~ny people associate with tbe fe.rm boy of other years.
hear a lot about the ,mrelieved drudgAry of farm work, 0.nd 1 a,m not the one
work that is worth doing.

to say that there is not plenty of it,

RDmembering what lightened my o~n farm work--a.nd I was a bit too frail then to
do R.s m,ich of it as I did--, I want to pass along my e:x:perience for what it
may be worth,

I poetized everything,

Cr>1de as some of our books were,

thBre

was some wholesome literature in them, literature which interpreted for me the
l)assing sea.sons, the bea,uty of trees and flowers and birds and sunrise and
s•rnset,

l•'rom earliest cbildbood I memorized ma.ny poems, some of tlrnm as

great as poems have ever been,
of those that dealt with death,

My own time proba,bly made me too fond of some

I could quote hy tbe yard from

W~itten in a Country Churcbyard" and "Tbanatopsis,''

11

l]leg/y

I planted corn to the

tune of these or to tbe more appr,l'prie.te t,me of Whi ttier 1 s "Corn Song,"
Never a snowstorm came wi tbout v1aking up 1,rnmories of "Snow-Bound" ~or Lowell's
,'The J'irRt Snowfall.

11

Some of tbe readers of tbis column mny think I am

transferring some of my gvovm-up experiences to m;ir earlier days, but I have,
besides by memories, two fa,ctual pieces of elate, to prove that I am merely
reoalline my own cbildbood: one of tbese is a volTminous di,i,ry ttiat I lrnpt
while I wa.s on the farm e,nd from w·,1ich I have often ctrawn ma,terials to be used
in tbis column; tbe other is a scrapbool, that I made when I

VfoS

barely thir-

teen, a. scrapbook of dozens of the best English and American poems that I
cut out of the few newspapers tbat came to our borne.

I did not always know

qoo},

tbe difference between the good and l e s s ~ of these poems--why does?--, hut
they became a part of my life on the farm.
I suspect that most of the pity thnt people waste on tbe farm boy could
be uded to better advattage elsewhere,

The present-day farm boy has jmst

about all the advantages that even the best-fixed city boys used to have;
dnd tbere seems to be still a good deal of self-sufficiency in the boys tbat,
like me, grew up fe,r out in the country and beyond most of the all11rements of
the county-seat town.
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e.eo.in vrith notJ.cRs a.bou·t

;JrlC'N BOP,T, v,1hieb

has for so ma.ny years been a part of American fiction a.nd the 1noving pieture tr1ec1.t0r,

And rwny of us find ourselves reviewing the events of tbe

famous sl'Jowboat tnrit -~tMna J?~)rber (l :i.cl not f:,o rn.uch cx·ec).te aB record very
fo.it11fully, c:-.ncl ·we catcb ourselves wbiPtling or huramine: t·he t1-.1nef1 t11o..t
helped give tlir~ novel new life

v11

1.10n :i.t

we,s 1wJ_de into a ligbt operc-111

Now

tbs.t :Lt i,; out ag,dn, thiE; time in tcccbnicolor, mB.ny oi us, even sane of

JS

wbo do not often viBit a pictL1re show, ~1il.J_ he eage1· to fee it a.s it is
interpreted by t~e present ca.stn

The showbo8.t, w1Jether in a novel, a play,

a sjlent ~ovie, the talkies, or technicolor, is still an attrEtctior1, one

that ehows how we still love the roma.nce of older timeso
It ie a doep regret of nine that I di~ not attend noro progrn.ms given
on Ghowhoats, just as I regret not baving beon to more circuses.
money and

8,

110,11nting f0a,r tto.t there we,s sornettl:Lng vJiekecl about it, because

it ga.ve so mucb ple&.snre, prob8.bly account for my little cont1Jct vii.th showboB..ts ..

But it, appa.rently, was not wicked when t'oe calliope plclyed, s.nno1inc-

inp: tho errival of the boat,

I ws.s so~e miles inland from the Mississippi,

c1,vn..:,_y bF;ck in t\'JP. very 'first decude of this ceritu:ry, ·wf1en H, sbowbont 'Nas p 1..1lli11g

in to a small town.

After thr00 melod.iou2 bJ.[J,sts of tbe callio·pe, much

lib, the r>1usical notes now bee.rd when a rnrlio progr0.111 is c!w.nging, tho very
air becnrne mnsict.tl wltl1 "Over the Waves<(!
al1 my life and bod

I bad known tbat great tune

11

hoard i.t played by a whole strtng band, not to mention

mn,d.ler editions of tl11.s old-ti.t11e musical organiu,.tion, s•rnb a,s

0,

fiddle and

But not all Urn fiddles and gnitr,rs could eqm1l ti'w tlH'i.11.of
"Over tl1e 'Haves" as it came tbrour;h two or trn•ee miles of interveninr,: space
from tbe big river itself.
an.d ma d e

1,

t

r;,·1 or, r2,, t"uer, continned its long-ti.me f,1.me,

f,,_1,"iJOP
,, A .

oldster trn.d strc;,nge memories ai:-1 he heard

11

}.nd many an

0ver t11e 'd:--:;_.ves" in its new,

glornorous settine:, not a f2-.rmt1ouse after s1.1pper or a schoolbouse on some
autmnn nigbt,

Since electric lights 1,wve become so commonplace, i.t wo1,ld be liard
to tell a young person how a brillisntly lighted showboo,t or ordinary
packet boat 11s0d to stir our puls0s,
river, many

c1,

1/Thile l)lowing down in a, hencl in the

boy, like ',faud Jfoller, saw th0 boc;t go by c1,nd imagined

•

'I'he people seemed rich and leisurely;

worlds that he would never see.

the fresh new paint glistened in the sunlight, the waves raced in
g0ometric patterni; to the shore and rose and fell long aster tbe boat had
di sappoared 0,rou nd Urn b encl.

Even moroJthe ligl1tod boat, with nwybe

a piano being pluyed aboard and people dancinr: to the music,

j 1,1st about

corwpll:,ieted a picturG of luxury Ulcit would be \1ard to beet,

After the wa,ves

died down or the lights were quenched in the foliage along the banks,
we stood and gaz,ed wbere tlrn m:Ln:wle had been, longing to go far away on
some such miracle of whiteness and dazzling lights.

As I >J'!l'ite this

very article, tbe papers are tslldng s,bout the world-famous record of
tlrn Hobert l]i, __Lee from New Orleam0

;i/t/, to St. Louis.

The &,nni versory of

the great race finds few people living v1ho were alive then, but it would
bard to find a more thrilling s·1bject for those old.¢'sters.
first colored post cards I

CEHl

b(..,

One of the

rece,ll having seen, an/t"cmt wa,s a Jong

time euo, was of the two great boats as they passed Cairo, Illinois.
A few of the Lee Line boa.ts were still running on tbe Ohio and ;nss:Lssi.ppi

when I first left I1'ideli ty,

seen one of t11 em come

I still tLrill witb tlrn tbouglit of \Javing

in to
t11e 18,nding at Columbus, Kent1Jcky, r;,way back in

1-/ii/f

1qo7
1
~ with black smoke filling tl'1e wbole a,trnosphere,
se.id

jnot as 1'1ark Twain

tbe boats b8d clone tnore tbe,n a l1r1]J' cent1,1ry before rrly ttmee

quit eatinr: supper e,nd rr,n down to the levee to

E

ee the GEORGIA L',:'~ and

wisbed I could bave seen and known all her brothers and sieters,
like lookil"p: 11pon

It was

p,1,geant of 11istory, m:,:ybe tr1e lact HCt or 8Cene,

B

Notbinr: is so n111ch

I even

F

lost :Lnstit11tion, not even the old fnm1ly n1sg, as tl1e

luxurious steamboat of otber days,
:;1r.,ny more tons of freigllt c,.re bcmled
now by E''DW,11 r1 t.i,sel-engine towb'of:ts, b11t tbe picturesqueness is gone, gone
wi.tb llorse-and-b•1r:eY doys c,nd the 'deys when one had to p:o to f1, showboat to
see clr,wnas t\11,,t opened a great biG 1Norld around a bigger bend tban c,ven the
showboat went wben it left for otber romentic places,

, i
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It ls snnmer n.ga.in, and J arri rAminrl8d of oth0-r tirrJes, v1i18n l)eo11le

just DRturelly expected to be eick,

It seems that from ancient times

peopl.e had ossocinted wa.rm weather fiitb certa.in kin~s of illnes~ee B.nd,
son1ewlJa.t fci.tP-listicH11y,

B.ccep t,Ai"J

tl10

·
d1SPc1.scs

-,t_\
a l onp v,1.· t'n ·t 1r,,.,

1

·•,.J•

"J
lJ"'r
¼' e.,c,t,.
,.,_ ,.

To begin with, there wAre chills and fever, oth0rwise agueo
0.1·earled StFOFlflr,

one

D

f"or

:People

it 1,V01lld bring its T01Jnrl of third-dD..Y chil18, e,s t(]C

t trie 0na of a period

~le csll0rl thc1n every-other-dGy chill_s, follow-

o

But wh,:tever method we 11sc,ct,

c1-Ji.lls v1 0ro tr~,A scnne,

the

just maJ.a.r:iLi,l ct'Ji1ls~ vrl1icb mc,,ybe def:troved tbe

r 1·1p:cPd Tlomri.11 fihPr r.nd mode the

Rornc11.1s P.F.s:i.r:)r vJctirnr::a 1;·l'Jen the hc:rcly

r

G1":rrnc:_11ic 17or0P.~; P\!• 1 Ppt dovn:1 from n6,\t1; of the /1 lps ~

Of couJ'Pe, ,,;,:Ltb
nia.lt:1ricL ,yo11 never feel

yo

1

1

cn.n eJ:~riect r~one fine

r::1i·1nn10r

.1iorriinr: ..

1

Then yo,1 get chil.ly and shiver

c;et so nr, Js0r:.t,0rl thF,.t ,:-;,11 of lifA s0pr:12 rn:Lcerc.ble.
1

And

then, ;;f'ter tbe

fa.rn:ily rFFoinrl ~ro11 of ln. ter.

P::tTr1ne:e C[:J,lPJ.,

r.:

very v,rea,k onn, llo\vever'l

feel pretty good tbe nAxt Oa'(/,
horrible round cor1es c1gain

get you,

~

You bPp;in to get hungry and usur,;lly

t11e dFJ.y l'Jetv;reen chills~
You or tbe n.gue

\1 11

fnd

then the whole

:i. ll fin8,J..1y· tr:i. 1Jm:otJ, b1.1t

lat0r in th<c s,immer or after years of fig'oting a losing brttle.

B11t now, thanks to screens

a,nd drt1gs,

ague sRenis to be one of the rare

I trust that wl'1ole rumcr&tions mny grow up in thi~

nfusea and fever.

S11mmer is the time, ·too, for other stomacij ailmentso

Green applfls,

that test of genuine boyish appetite, sometimes cause nearly as much temporary
Borne stonachs get so 2,ccu:3tCJT,iec1 to the

misery a.s chills a.nd fevero

half-e;rown acids of r;rec,n Bp1>les 'l)rn,t notrline: will cc1,uee tl1em pein.
rnelonf: anO wi1d plums, s.lone or in a r,enerous mix.tqre,

1nost skillful eaters.
call the doctor.

E:1 ornetimes

Water-

tt1row the

Some twenty yeare ago I mixed the two Bnd tJad to

He told me that 1 was one of six s11ch dare-devils he had

callea on that verv de.yo

He reminded me that my stomach was a bit older

than it wae in Fidelity dayse

I hod to givr::1 qp plurns from tra.t day, b11t

And tben there are upf'etf: from

water111c'lom1 and I st:l11 get a1ong ,,,el1,

eating cream pies of several sortso

I have known

FliX

or eifbt people

to r,1,1rl up 2,ncl. pro,ctict:i.ll:y rlie frorn eating r-rncb tl1ings at 8. sinp.;lA farml1ouse~

J)efore the d8.ys of refrigere.tion tba.t ·was

a,

fBir1y comrnon occn:rrencee

!!lven

the doctorB scratcr,ea ttieir beads and wondered what cB,usecl tile trouble,
tyJ)e of surome:r sicl<:ness is by no means dead,

'[\)is

but it ie at least mucl'i less

frequent now than formerly.

And then there are sores of many sorts.
Toes used to have a hard time of it.

Sore toes come first to mind.

'1!xposed to every sort of briar s,nd

Etuhble, wading t1iro11r:h all t1'1e dust and roud within miles, and often honored
with st11mp0d-off nails, no ,• 1 onder the toes had sncb a tou6h existence.

Toe-

itch, \ .rhatever it vn:1s, wo,s a. gro..ve ma.la.dy, cured, so v1e vvere tolrl, by onr
11

'
_;,,

wearing a yarn strong around tbe sore toe.

Doctors bave said that some of

tl1ose sore toes were infested wi t\1 hookworm; r,nyway, a sore toe is not pleas,:rnt;
tlrn onl" rf'al V8lue i.t \ms is to o,ttract tl10 nttenti.on of otbRr fe1lows, who
r,my not he> sble to afford s11ch a ms,rk of hrd.ng a martyr.

galore csus0,i by i.nsect sti,ngs ancl pol.son plaxite, and
blood.

And there are sores

deficiencies of the

1'c,t to :w,ve lw.d a, carbuncle probably hronds a man as being un11sua11y

to11gh or very circumspect in bis eating, his exercise, snd liis care of the
bocty.
Somehov, I do not see so n1an:v sores as I once sv.v, •
.I wonder whether
we may not be getting a little more aYrn,re of the dn.nger of sores, not to
mention their unrileasant oppearanca.
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·rr1is

afternoon'

f)C:iper D.bnouncecl

~J

lighted by electricity,

tl'w_t DO'N 95/b of rurr:.l ,f\mer'ica, is

r1:"JE,,t means tbc,,t ni:7 old fri.r:1nd the coal-o:i.l

1

lcJ.nlp is CL past inr::titution,

D,

rricre nuseurn piece for most Americans.

I bD,Ve watci:ied tbe x-1::1,picl expansion of IL. J;,. /\,. in r0y ovTn Gtren,

ren..1:Lz.ing

tt1n.t in some VHJ.ys we live nec,,r f!OFJP of the la,st plc:.ces to be reci.cbed

·oy electric lj_nns&

'11 here wa.s a strt:J.nge fecli.ng tLctt ce,roc oveT me

wben t~,e R. E. A, line sot to Yidelity, for that seemed t11e VRry end of
tl'JP. .line,

How there is lw.rd ly '" place :Ln wy present county or tbe one

in which I grew up 'Nhflre i.t v1ould bfossibl.e to cee a. ccml-oil l,,.mp

except up in an attic or in a storeroom.
Sorrieho,N, though J 11r,ve pe:rsonctlly ur~;ed a.n electric lir:bt since

1906 except for hrief phases of teachinp in rural areas back in 10091910, I find i.t bard to beli.eve that ,w instit,1 ti.on of B11cb ·widespraml
use and standine should so suddenly become a rarity,

l3v li.,ring :Ln

cotte.e·eS in s rcnrners in rernote pla.CGf3 in }ifo,inc or :U.ct1igD,n I httve corne
1

to ~now the C08.l-oil lamp in my gro~n-up days;
cebin not too fc,.r ftorn my }1orrJe wtiere '-!Ve p.till use snob o, lb,rop, even
thnnfflJ it is
[at 1ci.clel:lty,

o,

more modern fixture tln1,n t·1Je ones v,e hhd in our houses

~rnvery tj_me sqcl1 a lig"rJt is in use, I tl'1ink back to da?S

wlrnn j1wt sirnh liglltB constituted tl1e only serious thrc:cd; to the eng,ilf-•

lights that will he as distinctive ns those tbat the coal-oil lamp

'I'lrnre was tbe skill neocled to unscrew tho top of the fa.Pip and fill
up the bowl with oil, being csraful to waste as little oil as possible,
.P.nd the c11imn0v ba.d to)i~leaned carefully to pre,ront breaking i. t ;

good wa.s a lamp without a bright, clean chimney?

'I'he wick,

to6,

1-J',i

Db,

t

l1ad to

be cleaned and +,rimrnecJ to make it rive the maximum li.p11t, witbout

smo~inr or flickeringo

I rejoicAd when my hand got too big to stick

\'

That meant that I was now a big boy and not
merely Mother's little helper.

I co11.ld belp fAed trie pigs now or

ridA the horses to ·water or, E1Bybe, plow the garden,
Wi U1 a.11 the vast number o:f lamp forms t'rrn,t are to he bought now,
none o:f them seem to be as classy as some o:f the stylish lamps we used
to tie,ve.

Take the hang:Lnr lamp, for instance,

Where in ·a modest

home today would you find the equivalent of soft-shaded lsmps with
dangling pendants such as those that hung down from the hanging lamp?
And where are such exotic things as the lamps with tinted shades that
used to be li.ghted up wl1en especia,l company occ11pied the front room?
These two kinds I have mentionec1 now sol.1 like antique jewe1t;ry
in the stores of my town, making me wonder at the richness of the
front rooms that I used to know.
It is to be feared that with the coming of electric lights people
will forget how to roll lamp-lighters and use them, too.
many ignorant people that I just must tell this hit of worldly wisdom
that I imow.

Tear a strip about two inches wide from a newspaper;

moisten your finger
corners.

and tben start rolling the strip at one o:f its

From long practice I can do this as skillfully as I did a

half cent1-1ry ago.

Viben vou get to tl'rn end, bein1:,; careful to keep the

strip running anglewise, fold over the end to keep the lamp-lighter
from unrolling.

Place this contraption and others like it in a

pitcher or big-mouthed bottle on the mantle~piece, where they will be
handy when you need to light the lamp from the fire in the fireplace,
Aatcbes, you must remernber 9 \Vere once

V81'Y

scarce articles Pnd 11ad to be

conserved; lamp-lighters were just the thing to relieve the situation,
I wonder whether an electric light, kept h11rning in a window,
will bring back

3

wci.nclerinp; hoy or gi.rJ. quite

f1"s

effectively as °'"

coa,fl-oi1 l.r·,,.mp.
Anc1 still. more, I wonc1er what you do to keep tbe rnosq11i.toes B.ndthe malwcl'ia out, 1H' the lir;l1ted l.Bmp, turned c1ovm low, Ui38d
to do..
Nc\01 follrways will just ba.ve to gro1i11 up to ta"ke tl1e plface of
the loved and lost ones tho.t 10e used to ha.veo
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For years I have wonrlered j112t wbat it was that rave Fidelity
Just todr;y it ha,s dawned on mo tl1at

so r,11Jc1ri of its clistlnctivenesGo

Anyone who came into our neighborhood

we lived at the end of the road.

had to tn:cn e,romHl and p;o back arain; he co11lcln' t go tlirough.
we had to be distinctive; there was no place on either side to wb~ch

Jt was an effort to get to a ro~d or a

we lrnd to r:o on our V'EW out,

Sj.nce µionoer days we ha.a

r0.ilroB.d or a river tbat went somewhereo

.li vec1 off t11e r:12.in ··nir{trwbys of tra.ffic u.nd tra.n2portat-ion s.nd n1J.g:n.,. tion"
JTev.1 blood rB.rely cE:rne to rH,;

peopJe, 1I'li:e tho Pe :Ln ;Jtevenson'

B

111Ji 11

of

]~j_delity j_e today v etD.te of min~, 8 sort of lifcl0ng mAmory,to

hoHts by workinp· t)J0ir v,_'R:"t tl'1ro11gl1 tl'Je murl or cl1-1st to Tennessee fl.ivcr;

soine drifted overland, by the one way out, to roc1ds tlw.t led to Arlrn.m!c:.ra
or ·;:[issouri or elsewbere; sorr1e, in 1e.ter tirrief.:: 3 Nent by trr . in to Te:xa.s and
1

Oregon and Ws.shington.

crAek or ac1·oss the continent,,

Lettero

cEirn.e,

Tc1:rel.-::,~

from f'D.r L':ay,

frojrJ plr0 ce.si tl·10.t 1r.e l1n.d cltfficulty in f:i . nd:i.n.r on c:.1r E,chool-gc;o[::rc._-:pby
}ncl. rnof,t of 11r::

ll'lb.1)8,,

off tl~e beaten paths,,
out..

i/:c,.11v1~·i:LJ.e

1

J

:=-- 1

t8yed 9 Y}onder:Lnr:: r:,bo :it roc-:.d.t:·
1

Anybody

~~o

ti";at rn.n bntt.;

<-',_"::/0

wGntcd to 2ec us bsct to se~.rcb us

io lived o:l:r Jives in ou~c little nook, forced to

1,,1

I

IV\,

pro\ride 0 1 ]:c o\\111 ent(-~rtn:i.nr.1cr1t our 0\'1!11 V./E:.;/e
It •ne.2 e. r:>low ;_Jroccsf:] to
I\
intror111ce c1.n:-;,tbi.np: 11ev1, for nobody c;;-1_.r:;e tbro!lf_Tb from nortl1 or r:01JtlJ
Q

c:,_f:: F t11ro JJ.:tl trc•j_n conPs ti1ro11f/}i:/ CJ. v,1tJiutle sto::) on tl1e rc;.i lror;.d.
1

\,
,_,, p

did not llC:i,Ve to G\?itc11 01.1T fTP:i.::?:tlt co..rs to let l1FJ..1fthty--1ooking

111

IH

":Ve seldom got

some ways our isolo.tion was a bleseing8

tb,1n11ed tbe snn1e 010. books :1ntil \.'./8 c:1most knew them by bee.rt, and

many of tl1ose old booke were good onPs, ·Loo, even if they were a
)i~.1,ybA we held

little h0avy in tbej_r morals&

the rest of t}Je vvorld bad discarded tllem,

fJO

on to vc:.r-ious cu2tom.2. after

tba,t antique-h!lnting s ta,rted

in our neighborhood w}d.le p:e.nuin.e antj.r.11.1es 1ne:ee still being used nearly

evervwl:Jere,.

Tirn.ny r1 fa.mi1y hc1.d not be,d time to saw up t}1e old beds to

ma.ke porch furnitt1re before some pereon interested in antiques told our

pAople what treasures they were harboring in their si1nple homAso

In

less ths.n a generation man,Y a fa.mily,, o.t Ptdelity o,nd elsewhere, hr-1,,s
come from semi-pioneer wc1.ys to the most hie;bly culti·v-L<.ted ,rnd civilized,
witbout too rnucr1 of the

intr➔ rmedicste

clisloc,1tion of t,i:llte and ou::stoms,

It has been tho custom of writers to lament the dead-enct plsces,
as if tbey v,ere jqst about tlF3 \<Jorst evero

Inbreeding, self-satisfec-

tion, sleepiness, just wbat basn't been attributed to people wbo lived

·;xany of these a.cc11sations are correct,

"the otber side of nowhere"'/

I lrnow, but H1ev e.re often eq118.lly true of otlle:r places on tbe big ro,ids
or along otl1er e.ven,Hrn of rnign1tion.
become

BO

crov1ded and often

Bo

Si nee our rin-=i_ in bie:bwa.ys t1ave

da.ngeroqfi 9 it

&.

joy, some

aftArnoon, to take to small roa.ds tha.t ~ead off into plD.ces where
you sroldorn rneet anotber car, wbere tbe si.lonce may often allow you to
11

hear your ears~''

And

'N8

who len.d sucb btH\Y lives

lH3.VO

a

WH}/

of

doing this VCJry thing, to :restore some of tbe quiet that we probably
1-H-td too r•mcb of in our earlier d0,ys,.

However, we 11nconscious·1y

got used to tbe CB.lm of things tlrnn o.ncl jDst tw,ve to restore our
lost connections witb tlle places at the end of the road, wbere life does
not move no fast, where, maybe, the owls hoot in the daytime and wllere
a. fellow cen hear bimself tllink.

\
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.SIXTiiJ?1N YT~tLHS OJ? F'OLKLORL~

When this little essay reaches the newspapers in which my column
appears, it will have been sixteen years since the first one appeared,
:j.n ea,rly September, 1935,

In that time a great many thj_ngs have happened

in the field of folklore study, so many tbing.s, in fact, tbat a good
/1.nd, no

scholar co11ld write a good-sized book on tbe subject,

d.o1.1bt, trrn.t is exaotly wlwt will be done some time later, wben we decide
to ev-a1uste tbe efforts of peopl8 to make us a,vmre of our folkways,
In 1935 it ,,ms not alwa.ys safe to mention tbe bumble origin of
most of u;:;.

'l'here was s, devout worsbip of 1c,;r·eo.t ancestors 8bout in the

proportion of our ignorn,nce of those s1:nne ancestors and their ways,

By no meane have we overcome this strange bit of ignorance, but there is
at least ,,. safer £1.nd sa,ner atti tnde toward tbe people who preceded n e
in Americri.<J

In trying to make out onr people a little better than

they were or even co1ild he, we often assigned them characteristics that
Folklore, a sort

ere of people of much later times tban pioneer days,

of anci 11a, or servant, of bi.story, l1elrs to plEJ.ce people in tlieir times
and to evaluate them properly,

l'ioneers, usuc;lly, etc ted like pioneers.

Tbey are to ha judged by their time and place, not 011rs.

To s.ttribute

to tbem tbe social graces that we demand in most of our friends now
would b8 to destroy some of tbeir virility and to endow tb0m with
culture that they could not possibly have acquired,

1

!10 know n. pe:rs on

in bis time is one of the hardest p\wses o.f study; not to know him
as o, contern:oo.rary of the actual people v1horn lJe knew is to ima.gine that

all things are as they have always heenu

Though too ~ucb cen be

imagined 2.bout people becrnHie we know their dr,ily rm.bi ts, still there
is far too much sinning in feeling tbet my remotest ~ncestor was guided

daily by cond.itione that he never knew.
properly, ho sees that tliere is a.n 11ndercurrent of thinkj_ng and acting

people are very much Etlikea

v,e,ys,

J3ut oui· a..nce s-

tors were probably tbe last people in tbe world to believe that, for
SJJJ'.\f,aee differences rne...o.nt rm.icb, too n111ch.

flso in the early da,rs of this column it w2s not easy to find in
obtsin8~le form many of the folklore tr2as11ree of our people.

Jt is

still too early to say that there ie obtain2ble a very great portion of

J·e si,re still too fearful t·:-11-:t \1"C- '·"-.;ill edrni.t 011r connect:L0n

c:.nd belinfso

fore:i.p·n conn try tl1s.n B.bout tt'rn. t of our lmriJ.erlifate section.

SDems to be smrmtbing too eartt1y, too suc;gesti.ve o:f the "great ,mwashed 11

when we put down in print what actual people of' our own time or a very
little time before us thought and did.

There is a temptation to ex-

aggera te on the part of some writers, so that our forebears seem to have
been much less serious and sensible than they were,

This tendency is

quite as worthy of contempt as t11e de:lfication of everything tln,.t was
done before you and I arrived on the earth,

It is to be Moped that

more and more autbontin books on our folkwnys v1:L11 sppcb.l' crnd fewer c;1,nd
fev.:er

fc 1:.1 N' of the sort that ei the:r bn.1ittles ouJ" folk i11l'erite.nce

&i.ri~l

or pre;-;_;.c1be1:J

it 1Jp

1.1nti1 v,,e

seem mere p:Ln:rriieD

bcsirl.c

01.1r 1'Jcy·,Jj.c

;:·,nc1-~c1tors,,

J~rob2bly tbe best sinrJ.e ~9v0lopm0nt in thefe sixteen yeax·s haD been

forever a1i,r(~,.

tl1~L 1.onr will i·t b0 instr:1ctlve and 1ntArsstinv to ~t 1J(3y t,hose liifferences.
If

;.r.ir➔

r:.re force0 h;v

one po,ttr;rn,

tli(°::YJ

~i

totr,l:~'t:1.-ian

1·11J: 1i(-'nit.:,r 1 f 1 i''F':/f:1

p-oY(CJrnment of [:1.ny sort to fo11ov1 on1.v
will 1)P,co·!""1r--; 0,~~ C'JG.Bi'ly g1,1e0ser1 o.s

It i:,
to bo l:.1oped tt'J0,t no s11cb cr.,lc'_nit;y ::-,.:::-: tl-1e dr,y :cot of e,itb.er fascism or
corni-nun.t~:•rn '·'"ill ever ·1.evel out the: individ1.1r:.11ty t)f ouI' pnoJ)le,
11111c11 1 c tr1<-,,r
be, li.owe'leiY1
,:Ji 1~e- in rl1•e2s rind tTr'.nr:portc~.tion
,:__1,nd
l(::nt:--·11•·:c·p
'
t.o4.-\-1 t.
·
·- ·
·
:.•·- '-- s;, · ~
1

hcr1_:Je·ver
;. 8

-·'

, -.

,;;,,

l~trr,uc,en L,no,GtH:)J;"I Oo not f'onr (' timc(\soo11 v.rhen 2.11 peo,p1e r,.':i.11 spea.k
o.Ltkr.)~ t"'V(:">n jn 1 11e Dame la.np;DDagGo
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Dy dint of v0r_y 11u,11d work c:1.11cl. persistence

some of us 1-jL,.Vfl l(~r1 rned to

L

sta.nd2rJ type of lD.Dfj'lH-1,ge, o. lwr:.yf3 coni~cious
IA)

And yet, I fe2r, none ofI\ pa.es a sin~le
... . d&y
irr,t thinkinf', our t\10,ip:btr; in fJUbstandard speecb and t11en prn·e. Bing them

,

~-

Some of us would hate to admit this,

in acceptable ste.ndard laneusge ..

b11t the ones wl10 l11;1,ve sucC::fH~ded best in a.cquiring a. s'!:d.11 in using

ste,ndard speech would be the first to say thut we have never lost sight
of the vn:).y we lec1rned 18.ne;unr;e or tbe ·wr:,.;f

).t

iB spoken fj.11 u,round UB.

In that way we are still of the folk, even in the most literary usages
tr.12.t vve ha.Ye acr_\Dirod,.

01cter teachers of J:nvlish someti1nes were too severe on folksy words ..
'firny Bcor·ned sucb hcmely ways of saying tl,ings ths.t stmlents often got
Vhe ldet=l

tlw. t

developing

a,

nci.tnrs::,lness of an;v Dort ir; wj_cked,.

Gradually th9rO is

feeli11p; tl'iat unconf:cioufl r.~nbstandard lo.ngua,ge often :::-;e.ys

what no amount of starched and ironed phfaseology can ever say,
tl:iis itself is only eo.yinr; t}1n.t v,,,hat we CB..11 literar~r la.ngus,e;e sometin_1es

ir so standarr1izecl that it rrns left out rome of the most effective

To develop

E>.

style tlrn. t is

at once eany and accepted as standard is one of the hardest tacke that
s.nyone ever attempts.

J-.fost of ut; labor c. lifct:i.rne to a,cq_uire [~ome fJucrJ

style, rwving to remember t!JG flevor of the folk wc1,ys of talking and t;1en
t.nrnsle.ting 1 t into acceptci.ble lenguege, trying deJrJerately not to lose
too mnch of what is often nnconscious on the part of' peop1e who never
'

tried to refine their speech,

\

',

Waves of using stronge and \Jncoutt1

folk s·peecb ha 11e come and gone m,::;,ny tirneB :in our J\mer:i.cnn :u..tera.ture"

Jil2.ny of our so-called dio]ectal stories now read 1ikP. some innincere
efforts to so11nd adept,

A very

t,rgo

ps.rt of o,ir lltere.ture in sub-

at&ndard mnglish is not true dialect, a Bpooch of a rogion, but is a

corruption, proha.bly r;'Jade np of -v/nat tbe

E:'.

1

tllor tb.inks be.d English

should be,
Here is a case in point,

Somo years n.go Percy J.-tacl.<aye came to

tbe Kentucky mountai,ns to study the speech of the natives.

He fo 1Jnd

many strange left-overs of Elizabetban ~nglish, as any investigator
would find in any part of the state.

Sonietimes these odd words would

appear often in a given conversation; sometimes they would be very rare,
_And yet, v1hen }[E1,ckE1.ye tried to write sorne one-act plB.ys to illustra.te
mountain folkways, he had nE1.tive J(entuckis.ns talldn,''. like nothing tho,t
has ever lived,

~;:rerely because his v,1ords vvere autl1entJ.c, be seemed to

tbink that that was enough, forgetting that not all words.as used by
any isolated people are odc1ities,

Other writers have done t~e same

th inf' 'f'i th spellinc:, making it a.rrpes,r trmt an ignoro,nt or unlettered
Rather oddly, even the

person would spell 011trageously every word •

•
roost tr:norant often crrn spell a large percelhtage of tl1e words nnd

actually misspell only certain ones,
There is hardly so m1lch prudishness 2,bout using folk y;1ords as there
Hany listeners seemed to think thr,.t a speaker wbo used

Ol1C8 Vfft.So

c•,

word that v1as not properly stamped with literary approval did not know

any better; it was easy to assign him to some J.ower social ca.ste tban
his actual rearing and education indicated.

Hnme ly i 11us trD.tion even

yet often h5,S to be D.:pologized for bAfore a rie;iclly literary Bndience

will acc0pt tha speaker at his own va.lueo

':lhen this barrier i.f.' broken

down properly, however, it is often easy to reap benefits from the
f'reec1om ctllowed.

Once the addienca bas been persue.ded that the speake~

knows better and even more then most of the listeners, then he may

add flavor from whatever sotlrce he wants too
of' 1-limself, tbough, tl,ie J,s

fJ

dongero11s time.

To one who is not s1Jre
It is possible that he

mciy himself forget that he is talkine ordim,.rily on n litenuy or s11blitera,ry plcJ.:he, not c,1, e,ubst&.ndc;rd one:;, and thus vio18.te the v~1ry f:reedorr'.1

tha.t be ho.s been craving~
loe::t h:ls

0~~1n

Hnn::.ie

of

\TFl.lllOS

It is not easy to restore one who h&s
of lvngun.geo

YeB.rly every da.v I om confronted with soM0 such q_1J0stion a.s
Coll0g-e

me bHdly p 117,zlerl n.bo:t<,rt

2t-'H]e1:1ts cornf) to

L

J:tr,n" of thew, h,g,re lwd rJi.ffi.c 11ltv with so1M, of Uie rno2t

orrlinar:v expressions o.nd 118,ve never nnderstoor1 tl1et qsing an acceptBd
form i.e sometbinp: more tban pleasing

8

meticqlo11s hi.gh school teiac,,er.

In gHnPrc;.l, llov1Aver, grotis errors in 1e.nr; 1Jc3.re he. ve been ove-rcorne s O1T!Rwhat before studc'nts enroll in

01J:c

I wist admit, thourh,

coll.ere,

tbat onP of my sb1dents, a pretty good one,

too,

1'1{no1i•ved" severri.1 ·V1ingt'.

P-cJrly :i.Yl "his f:cer?l'J-crtr.\n year.

wa.s b&.rdly in lceeping with college st&ndingo

Tlrn greatest tro11ble

I ment is with agreemAnt of' subject and prcdicRtG and pronoun and
o.ritecRdent

o

r::.ny kinc! of crr•nnn11nc1 Pnbject is likely to tri:r) rnost students"
v,,.1orrl.s

a.fs

11 everyo11e,

11

11

eitber,

11

c'l..ncl.

11

eo..c"h 11 create so

nl'JCt1

.And

BU

ch

disturbc:-:_r.ce

tbr,.t pl1n•~,1 verbe 8.nd pronouns r•Jsult.

Only 1Jy persiFtence cam such
k
c1iffic .1l.ties lre O1rercome, for tiley Dl'fl groundecl in the very fo'"(v,.rn,ys
1

of our ,·,eoplc1.

Jtr:ny·

t:i.

person v-,11':io h~J.s gracl 1 J.cJ.t0c1 fro:·1 college

I

Ci.Del

c;ven

often tell n1y

stt~dents that tb0re are degrees in tbe 11se of EnRlish, tha.t not all
errors are equally bEd.

lt would. tcilrn a very queer kind of teD.cher

Probably more than this puzzlement ovPr actual gramw,tical forms

and usages ie the problem of tbe proper word,

0.

lifelong problem to

lfuny people get the queer idea ths.t there is only one rigt1t
way to speak or write and

that all others are equally bad.

SoiJe of

the teacbers I used to have were sure of thie, so sure that their
ctudi:;nts who pn.ssed cours0f; le;:1,rrHH1 to t,;.11k ,::;,nd v-1rite "like n ·book, 11

that is,

in the most farn~l literary way,

regardless of the occasion.

Occa,si.omdly tbese same citilted people struggled through ttiis pciase of·
learning lRngu,s.ga end used words freely nnd easily;

otben1 neYer got

enougl1 ense of manner to talk like an ord:i.na,ry person r-: 1,tber tbc1.11 a
very important one on a very important occasion,
It rms been r:everal ye;,.rs sinco I tw.d a student wl10 hnd so
been ta,1ght that he would uso only literary vwrds, even in ordim,ry
ciJ.d,ss discussions,

Host of my students v1ri te

e

mixture of fairly

die:nifi.ed words, everyday langnr1.ge, and subst&ndarcl,

'!'be hardest

problem is to eradicate this substandard vocabulary and put into its
place worthy words, not stilted ones,

J3y tbe end of the freshr1JB.n year

I sometimes feel fairly proud of myself for 111,,vini:; forced stqdents

to be conscious of their Ianv1ege until they acquire a usable form of
speech.

The downfall for my ·pride comes t1-1e next year, wl1en tbe ,,tudents

seem to have forgotten juet abo11t everything about words, spelling,
They fall back on their

mechanics, and gramma,r ttwt they bave learned.

folk background, sometimes with no sui:;gestion that they had ever heard
of standard speech,

It is this type of folkways tbet I often wonder at,

It is rare

to find college students who have not learned the social necessity of
takinc a batb or getting a baircut or wearing clean clothes; bqt language
seems the most persistent of all folkways.

Some of the best people

become actually schol11t.rly in some field, among the best of tbeir kind,
o.nd still they talk an uni.rnpl(Oved sort of la.ncuage that is ne:i tlier f'J.s\J
nor fowl.

Tbis essE,y is written with no toploftiness on t,ie part of

the writer, for he has bad to work for a half century on the most ordinary 'JSRges and is still in the leo.rne:r stage,

As a fol~lorist I love tbo

quaint usages so lone es t\Jey ere ignorantly used by people who do not
know any better and havo had no chance to learn,

J3ut it ie a source of

co11sta.n-t embarrassment to hec1.r people v1ho do knov,, better b 1.1tcber tl1e

la.nguae;e, esrecially wben these L'eoplCJ h;-we been my own stlldents for a
longer or shorter time.

FOLK LEFT-OVERS
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Ir. recent months I bave bad several experiences tbat have convinced

me that it is nearly impossible for any one, no matter how far be may
travel, bow much be may learn, how eager he is to be cosmopoli ta.n, to
escape from some folk limi ts.tions,

I suppose that it would be as

difficult to avomd all folk thinking as it would be for the proverbial
leopard to escape bis spots.
Contact with a well-educated person who is remarkably alive on
most scientific matters a few weeks ago gave me an insight into some
left-over thinking that he still has about snakes and hawks.

Though

most of his education has been up-to-the-minute, he still holds that
these two groups of animals are to be regarded as dangerous and, therefore, to be killed at sight,

In some matters he sees the usefulness

of certa.in species of animals and birds, even those that are persecuted
by hunters; but a.t the mere mention of snakes and hawks, he reverts to
the primitive thinking that he and others did in the remote place where

'

he spent his childhood,

He an£otbers have naively asked me sometimes

whether I counted hawks as birds on the lists that I constantly keep,
He seemed surprised to know that I count hawks and would like to know
more of them better.

I could imagine the strange feeling he would have

if he were to engage in the annual counting of migrant hawks that so
many enthusiasts practice in late September.

I suppose that from

motives of trying to fit into the party he might count hawks, too, but
he w«ld be thinking of what good shots many of them would make rather
tban/\a.ny consideration of the value of the hawks, in general, to agriculture,
Another well-educated person startled me recently by a narrow religious
point of view that I had supposed left behind with the ignorant days that
both he and I grew up in.

So long have I, and many others, too, believed

ih tolerance that it came as a surprise to find that this gentleman,

really distinguished in his profession, used the same phraseology that
I always associated with preachers whose ardent den<iminationalism
somewhat overshadowed their zeal for real religion.

It is hard, it

seems, to get away from folk prejudices and folk thinking.
Annually we see people of really big caliber proclaiming a narrow
political philosophy that seems not to have learned anything in the past
two centuries.

Republicans are Republi®-ns, and Democrats are Demo-

crats, anfhere you arel

Whichever one you are, there you should stick,

though the heavens fa,111

If your father voted a straight ticket,

of course you mu st do so, too, to keep up the family honor 1

How

much like remote Fidelity days do such oratorical flights and nonsensical
A ihittle, a very little, knowledgff history would

philosophies sound!

show many of these consistent gentlemen that political names and principles have so often changed and have so often faced about that what
is sound Democra,tic doctrine now was once the am.munition of the Republicans,
and vice versa.
Probably the best evidence of the folk thinking in well-educated
minds is in the realm of medical science.

The sal!B person who has his

children immunized against all the diseases for which there is an antitoxin sometimes resorts to the most ol)Vious quackery in medicines and
practices,

Many of Granny's best teas are still taken by people who

would laugh at Granny's ignora,nce and would also strut their achievements and wealth,

It is an obvious thing that quackery appeals to the

people who ,mve money; else it would not thrive so much; it could not
live on the contributions of the very poor,
There is no especial disgrace in thinking like the folk, but the
high and mighty need to be reminded occasionally that they are not too
far from the lowliest in their ways of adapting themselves to changing
timss and customs.
the so-called rabble.

None of us have any call to feel too superior to
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}lEI GIIBOPJIOOD GATHERINGS

When this essay reaches the papers, most of th& cJ;:i..,,.t;is,reti"'e neigh~

borhood gatherings wi 11 be over for the season, but they have been
numerous and interesting all this year,

A few years ago, when the

automobile was new, there was a time when it looked as if we would lose
many of our distinctive folk ways.

In reality, we did lose many of

them; but there has been new life injected into neighborhood meetings
of many kinds.

There is often a solid financial core in these events,

but so there was in many of the earlier gatherings that we oldsters
remember with pleasure,

The outward form of some of the events

has changed, but the basic idea bas not.
First, let us consider how popular the county fair in its various
forms still is, even more popular than it was a half-generation ago.
It used to be a rare thing indeed to have a beauty show, especially one
that would have a queen photographed in all her glory,

Now almost

any county has one or more such beauty queens, many of them often competing later with other queens for state or national honors.

And

through the years the State Fair has been a great drawing card for
all sorts of people, not merely farm people.

Nothing has more steadily

grown in our lifetime than the output ofthe farm; nothing any more
And the county fairs

indicates the raising of the standard of living.

bring out unexpected talents of all kinds, not merely beautiful girls.
The ordinary man of the farm learns to app:reciate the worth of his
occupation, the dignity of the people with whom he works.
Late in tbe summer is the time also for cleaning off the graveyard,
Nearly everywhere I have gone this summer I have seen evidences of local
and civic pride in ~lean and beautiful graveyards.

Many a burial

place tba t formerly looked neglected and run-down now has a di st inc ti ve
fence and some long-range improvement program.

Many a church building

that had begun to weather badly bas bad a new coat of paint.

And

" 'muc:h of this has been accomplished so casua,lly that only a few people
in any givein community know who started the good work and kept it going.
Dinner on the ground, though vastly different from its older form,
is still here, often in an up-to-date style that would have made us
The same spirit prevails at these

of other times gaze in wonder,.

occasions, often reintroduced by oldsters who hated to see a go'od custom
die down.

Table cloths /are rarely laid down on the grass any more,

but an improvised table made with fencing wire lifts the food up above
the ants for the festive day,

And the kinds of food are different, too.

"Baker's bread" is no rarity now, any more than fresh meat is, or ice
cream.

It isn't necessary to kill a pig or a lamb or a beef merely to

have fresh meat for the homecoming at the church or for a family reunion,
Lockers are everywhere, at home and in the towns.

But the ,food ta.stes

good, even to old-timers, who probably have exaggerated the flav!,1!' of
what they ate a half century ago.
Birthday parties, I believe, are more common than formerly,
used to be somewhat rare in outlying places like Fidelity,

They

I can {}call

he,ving been to only one big birthday party in my days on the farm.

It

was such a big affair, an outdoor one, that I used up several pages of
my

diary to tell about it,

I must say, in rereading my account, that

Ed Hamlin's party would warrant a good write-up in the local society
column even now, after all these years of being sophisticated,
parties now are accepted as a matter of course.
planning to make one outstanding.

Birthday

It takes some ingenious

Food is there, of course; there

would be no use in having a birthday without something to eat.

Good fel-

lowship is there, too; I have found that it does not vary too much from
one decade to another.
Wedding e,nni versaries, of course, are not limited to any season,
just like birthday parties.
be important,

More and more these anniversaries seem to
g;olden wedding
I can recall only one%//./~/
celebration before

I left Fidelity; now the local paper announces one a week, it seems,
It is a grqpwing folk custom to celebrate these anniversarmes, an
excellent thing, I think.
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FADED LAURELS

There is e,lways a pathetic side to things that make anyone distinctive.
~

While the glory lasts, it is a great glory; when it is gone, especially
immediately afterwards, it is as undistinctive as faded bouquets the
morning a.fter a royal blow out,
Whether people live in Fidelity or some large city, the owner of
the newest fad is the envy of all the other fellows who have not yet
been so fortunate, because of their limited finances or their limited
knowledge of the big, bad world,

When a rubber-tired buggy drove up

to sulphur Springs, all the young bloods viO.lated the Tenth Commandment
at once by coveting the new contraption; however, the outward reaction
was one of humorous indifference or positive hostility to anything so
queer and unstandardized,

When some of the neighbors up the creek got

telephones before we did at Fidelity itself, we felt envious but pretended
that we would not have a telephone as a gift,

After we got our line

in, we elevated our plebeian noses in the manner of aristocrats when we
were around bumpkins who could not afford such a modern luxury,

We

even talked about our great new device, much as people later bored each
other with talk about radios .and now about televi sion,ij sets,

For e,

while it was unwise to leave home; something might come in over the
telephone

and we might miss it by being off the line,

Now, we did not

intend to be offensive with our talk about our telephones, probably any ·
more than addicts of television somehow come around to programs that the
less fortunate have not come to know yet,

But there was a certain

superiority about us that must have made some of our neighbors say ugly
things behind our backs,
Ancestors can become almost as antiquated as some of tbe -fads we
have known.

As long

0,s

the family maintains its obvious, as well as

cons.? iou s, superiority, a bit of bragging seems to do no very great harm
and can be laughed off good-naturedly by the rest of us, who had ancestors,
to be sure, but not such great ones.

'"

'-----i

However, when the breed of great-

ness begins to go down, talk of great ones who fathered us seems special
pleading, as if the whole outside world had accused us of being of
Somehow

humble origin because of our small place in the body politic.

ancestors seem slightly out of place when they are to be used primarily
to scotch a. loan or excuse some natural cussedness.
What a list of once-important evidences of being Somebody we could
makel

It would include some of the immense old houses tjmt were never

heated in winter and never clean at a.ny time, houses that had to be sold
bylthe family because of expensive upkeep.

It would include clothes

that would create more laughter now than suppressed envy.

An{there

would be knick-knacks and furniture that would look pretty shabby when
exhibited in the homes of the very people who rave about them.
all creations by our ancestors were artistic!
to tell ourselves that!

How many times we need

It has taken two generations to weed out some

of the ugly from the artistically beautiful.
probably not finished yet.

Not

The weeding process is

No amount of sentiment or commercial value

can give genuine beauty to some of the things that we used to have, in
spite of the artistry of others.

Bragging about horses, except for

show ones, seems pretty antiquated now,

If your father used to ride

the best saddle horse in his community, so what?
and the value of the present family car?

What about the looks

Suppose ~randfather did build

the fine old mansion, how many screens did it have and what provision
wa{made to make the place livable except in spring and fall?

I am

afraid that we often get our notions of the exquisite achievements of
our ancestors by seeing the old houses brought up to date by some
money-free person who lives in our time, not the time of the building
of the tiouse.
However much we may like to praise the permanent achievements of our ancestors, it is not necessary to swallow everything tbey
did and thought, merely to be loyal to the great family name and fame,
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FOLK M\TSEUMS

In the old-fashioned home there was always the beginning of a
'-------4

folk collection, sometimes a good one,

I am not referring now to

keepsakes as such or to antiques, objects hallowed by associationi
what I mean is a collection of oddities that nearly everybody has at
some time hoped to collect.
Dozens of homes in which I have visited have had, in the front room
or out in the yard or on the back porch, a pile of stones of various
sorts and sizes, which seemed to the collector an interesting lot,

Some

of these were likely to be actual remnants of prehistoric plant or animal..
forms or their impressions in the rocks,

Some were merely queer-looking

and thus attracted the attention of someone.

It was a big part of the

show to hear someone explain what the objects were,

'11 0 used to have

some pebbles that I had picked up, two of which, with a bit of imagination
to help, looked like a jiece of apple, not a mere wild apple that
prehistoric man might have gathered or bitten but one that had been sliced
properl 0r by a Russell Barlow knife.

I have known a/rguments to arise

as to tbe exact variety of apple; some inclined to believe it a petrified
piece of quince,

None of us knew any geology, and, consequently,

nobody laughed at our suppositions, however naive they may have been.
Quaint-s/haped pebbles of all sorts, broken pieces of rock that showed
the strata, pebbles that bad a bard outer core and some loose, soft
sand inside, conglomerations--we had many kinds, and so did all our
neighbors,

When I found some fossils and added them to the collection,

I bad a puzzler, for nobody could explain how anything so life-like
could still be embedded in stone,
Vegetable objects came in for their share of notice, too.

One

day as I was wallcing across a newground, I found a sassafras root that
ba,d the shape of a Texas cowborn.

I took it home, smoothed off some

trregularities, varnished it just as our neighbor did bis real Texas
cowborn, and put it in one of the corners of the parlor, where it

. 1

attracted fer years almost as much attention as a real horn would have.
At the World's ]'air at st. Louis in 1904 there was a collection of
c.___°j

roots or branches that had grown together in such ways that all the
letters of the alphabet, by straining a, little, could be made out.
,

A picture of that collection in the st. Louis fil~HJBLIC set me to looking
for similar things, but I was never able to get all the letters in my
collection,

Things like M, N, V, yt,;lw, Y, and even A were not so

hard to find, but P, R, S, and Z did not appear soon enough for me to
add them before I got interested in something else,

But in many places

I have seen the beginnings of such an alphabet collection,

Gourds of

G;ou.v&.5

many shapes were by nature exhibit materials, /\ /PJ..l the way from
large squatty ones that would --old several dozens of eggs to the small
dancing gourds were

in many places.

A farm home without its gourd

vine or vines was once a rarity,
Some of this same love for oddities expressed itself in whittling,
I would love to own a collection of objects such as I have seec through
the years that had merely been whittled out, often quite unintentionally,
by men and boys as they sat around the house tr~ing to keep from dying
of ennui,

Some of these things were artistic, some merely queer,

I had almost forgotten about bow odd some of these whittled things were
until I read DRUMS AND Sl'iADOWS some years ago,

This is a collection

of folk beliefs among the sea-island Negroes of South Carolina and
Georgia and is illustrated with pictures of numerous objects whittled
out, especially as graveyard decorations,

If some of the people who

are forever seeking the new or the shocking could see these objects,
we would probably have a new wave of primitive sculpture,
And then there were queer seed pods: teasel, "monkey-claws,
milkweed, trumpet creeper,

11

I have known some of these to hang in a

front room for a generation, just as appealing, just as odd, as they
had been when they were put up long ago,
I suspect that all of us
are basically collectors; we merely lack a place to store what we find,
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Vo:r yegrs J have been irnp:.cf=:ssed 1Nitli tbe excellent ·wor"k done by
4-H Clubs,

s11m111er relj_gi.ous C8,rnpe-, and simi 18.r gronps in keeping al:ive

sorr10 of the best folk c•rntoms that our race has devised.

N"E1.t11n,.lly,

when yonng people come tor,ether, there must be some acti.vi ty; a.n,hese
grours, v,"ry wisely, have f'>:misbecl activity of' mJny ldncle, much of it

a

of

l]SA

OllY

Some, of course, E,,re a,ctivi.ties that

own reSOllrCAS.

are ,miversDl b,,t lmrdJy of folk oric;in,

I have discovered that vounc:

people talce to folk th:inr:s q,Ji.te as notnra.11y as the proverbis.1 d11ck to

water.

boinp a mernb0r of an
Unde:c the p;nise of lncl.iari tr.~ibef, rriD.ny

1.:i

ccarrrper he.s leo.rned many of

I\
thP tl-1i.nr;s tbnt biB a,11c8stors lectrned a.s 8 rnB-tte.r. of coursr~.
finding, bin lclinf a fire with tl·10 mini11111m o:f s.clvantafes anrl tl1A muxiw1urn
of cli.sadvo.ntBges, setting tc,nts a.nd sheltPrs of all ki.nds 1 coo1d.nv wi tb

few convelid.Rnces, nnd lee_rn.L.e: the very simpl0,st princirles of sc;nitntinn
8ro11nd camp rue v11l'lc1.ble tbinp:s to know, for themselves c1.nd for t11e light

tl1e~r shed op more primitive times anct p~oples.

I bE.VP. al'NRyS enjoyBd

seRinp bo~rs mn~ing simple ropes, lea.rning thereby ho,~ such a simple and

dc1 ' 1 n of' tbis so=ct of' t11in~ every year ch1rir:ie
bringr3 to liim mqch know1Ar1ge v1i tli
c ompr::n i onsb i p.

i:-:i,

D

lo,d I s grov.dng poriocl

genAI'OlH:1 mix·tnre of p.1ea.su.ce and

Wbetber m11cb of it will ever be useful is beeide

the point; the knowledfe of what peoplA 11s0d to do and ~ad to do to
s11rviv0 is ,north 2rmloads of ,,c,:ri tten accounts of pioneer li.fe.
ln HddiLion to weaving, rop,c"c;e,ki.ng, fi.re-lni ldinc,

tent-set tine:, ,,,nd

s11ch folksy things that Cf!mpers len.rn, thor·e are the folk er1tertBinrnents
ttw.t b8ve not lrne11 ,, llowed to

t1

ie,

Lon[t bl-;for0 squa.re dn.ncbIDng became

as the best-treined city g1~011ps con do themp

These v1ere sandwiched in

l:)

is t11at yonnrsters tt:ke more reo.dily to tbe trc:di tiona.1 e;c~mes e,ncl plays
and denc0s e. nc:J

f4t1Jntfi t'rJB.Y1 to the rnore modE:,rn oner:1.

a well-trr1ined director, too, who knows how to keep things movinge

A

wbole p;ene:ro.tion of yo11np:er peo"_\)ln has r:t(Y 11'.1 f<:ro-,Nn up with these siniilar

experiences,

It is no wond0r tha.t the p0ople of U1,;,Jyo11nc:sr generation

seem to enjoy the Boci0ty of eech other a little more than some of the
older people seemed to enjoy their comings together.
;~;_my times I bave px·ornised 1Dyself thnt I wo,1ld set down a list of
folk thinc:s tlmt every normal boy of' girl, i.n tlrn oity or in trio oonntry,
st1ou lc:1. lee,r-n.

Of course, it would be one-sided to some extent, for it

wo,1ld echo t1ie folk tbings I did and the ones I tin1p:rit my cbilclren.
is a preliminary list of things that I may add to from time to time;
1. Builrlinf a tree
r·esidence?

rJOIJSB.

Now who does not went sucb s lofty

l lrn.ve even suggested to my students tl1;_;t a speci.al elevator

migbt be installed to lift up the old or bofty ones wbo wo;;lcl £still like
to live above tbe wor'J.d.
2, :faking bBrk v1bips e,nd wbir;tles.

3. Constructing a.nd installing a flutter mill.

ThB.t was not eo.sy

to do wben my children were grov:ine; up, for tbe CavernouB L.\mestone
H8 p:ion lacks small

E1 trec1ms

on which sucb rnills can be inst1·l.lec1.

l•'inB.lly

-

I found a spri.ng bJ'.'anc!t tba t bad just tbe rigbt force of vrn.ter 1 and ..'.-a.t once me,de anrl ste.rted opern.ti.ng tbe mi 11.

As the advertisements say,

specifications furnished on request,

4. Digging a dtlngnon in a. bank~

People who live in flnt areas

will \:Jave to be invited to vieit for a wbile where there are banks or
11illsides sufficiently steep to we,rra.nt thi,, sort of exca,vati.on.
make it perfect, such

R

1'o

bo•ise JYJust be cJ.,1g far eno11gr1 back so tbr,t a

rusty stove,-,ipe can be inc:to lled to tD,lrn sway tlie srnok"G tbn,t will ~rise
fTmn a fire built inside to cook only sucb vic1nds a.s pl8.yr1011E8s ca.n r:f'ford,

}/.Cy spo.ce for t1'1is tirrie D&.s r1Jn out ..

There will be more later~
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Last week I left off just as I bad started to name some folk tbings
ths.t every nornm.l child sbonld know.

Novi I will resume my list,

hoping

tl1c1.t meD.nVJhi l.8 sever2 l of the readers of thie col1nnn ha1re tried to
introduce these folk "musts'' to their cbildren or grandchildren,

5, Hiding stick horse,",
wide VE1.riety of horc•es s11ch
at Fidelity

8Dd

J used to

I wo11ld sur:c:est re livery stable, witr1 a
EJ,S

OVID,

tl1e fine stable my hearest neigbbor girl
We had broom-sticl borses,

tobacco-

stick 1'1orses, sway-l,Bck bor,rns ma.de of crooked lin1be, 11nd every known
species,

And everv one of therD had its. own type of gait or b:rnking and

needect especial csre to keep it frora brea.l(ing its own neck t:1nd onx·s·"
6, B11ilding a pl&yho11se in the woods,

ficient shelter for this bonsA if yon
the hede and chiirs and such liRe.

CfJ.n

liven one tree will be s'1ff:i.ncl eno1Jgb moss to mfi,l.<e all

A rock or two for furni t,ire,. es-

gooc1 eno11ffh, for rocks j1-1st weTe not Yerv n 1 1rnP:r:oqe.
Colorfld leaves e,nd B.cornro B.nd \'dckcn°y n'ltf3 and waln'1ts
r1elp fnrnisb woods pla1rhouses with distinctive furni t•ire.

Il11t moss

grov•s even hetter in deep w i ntRr .in U1i.E climatEJ and should 0.lways be
IJBed plentifully,
Some of my readers mE.Jy 11c:1..ve a

difficult time getting to carry out this folksy thing;

it may even be

e.g8.inst a, lew· to s·wing on t'ne fe,.,v ',-,;i ld p;ro..pevinr~s :i.n yoqr city park ..
\/l:1at I wish yoll coi_Jlcl 1'w.ve is sucl1 vinef_1 s.s thB ones that e;rew so plentif11lly around 0•1r schoolhouse near Fidelity a half century ago,

T\'1 ere

r.ici.y h8 more/ exci t:inr· ti1ings than swinging yoqr current sweet11eo,rt in a
grcipe,rine swi'ng, h11t I

crnnnot recc1.ll what t'nev woulc1 be,

Of course,

if you are not quite old ene,,e:n to care for the r<hmn.ntic side of t\1:Ls,

yo11 mirht li~e to do sorne dareGdevil swinping on yo11r own, maybe to impress the 0~1lositn sex with ~rour skill 2nd daringe

I om not a s11o~ing
I

'

In my

mBn--s.t 120.st, not nov.i"

day I

i'J8,V0

0

on surne d all sortB of vil.1'7-

snicll ing cornbustthl8s, h O'•N 8VPJ.', F.J.nd feol corrrpetent to pD.SS on rny kn ov,,, 1. od

L'PC ~

A smoke tho.t sm0lJ.s

more ctistinctive a.na tastes 0ven

n 1 orse

cr,,lled i,n tb 0 v11l1w,te Hn hhi t 'i'o bacco,

is ~ood old life ev8rla.sting,
It C8n bP chPwerl, tno, with

simil0.r effects.

as roePible, with their cob J)ines or horn0-mcl.rle cifo.rsb

npmed, nnd there used to be buggy whip, too, for the stock of a whip
was ma,ae ot sowc porous wood that s,mellerl and tasi;ea pretty horsy after
the whip had been used so long that it had worn out the cracker and sometimes much of tbe slender end of tbis necess,i/ary badge of being somebody
and driving a buggy,

Coffee gro,mds will give a big smell, too,

and will probably not barn you any more than any of the other things
I l1ave mentioned nostaleic&llyo

l hope th8.t you will never ~o anytt1ing

It seems tbn.t I

hEl_Ve

gone slig11t1.v

t~oofy on prapAVines tode,y, b1Jt tbe;v ,iust lend t1.1erns0lves to rnt,ny fo l."I_,·~
A good sti l'f rope io cood to ;j!lmp, bait notl~ing Las q•1i tr➔ tlrn

use.s ..

renioVed ..

to

1·1,111

in frorn the front door o:r the ho.ck door,

jnr-:t v;rlte mr-:,

r~1,nd 1 wi] 1

g]_s-dly give f11ll directionFo

Gtten·tion froM P&ront-Teachers Associ0.ti.ons or 2.nv kj_nrt of local i1nvrovernPnt cro1.lI1B ..

vvri te rnP.; ond I Vlil.l fr:.ithf1.1lly te 11 you c1.11o·fher c1o:,;:en or r:::o th,;t ·a,11
,.,,,...,-,.,-1

~1,, ~

··1 ,l -·~--•-

,..,1,, ,, •• ,

,-l

1 ••• __ , .. ,

~""...'.I

~1 _
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Tiifht h~ts play0d a la.rge p8.rt in the folklore of the who1.8 world.
It wo11ld be 1w.rcJ. to finr1 a place where veople, even now, te.ke nicbt as
ca.lrnly EJS tbey take dRy, evrrn tho11gb Alectri.c ligl1ts bavA ,jur,t ebout

ro11ted man,r of the snooks a.nd goblins of other times.

I would lovr1 to

know bow fa.rm boys re~a.rct the deep, dark shadows of the stables and
bnrns now; but rnr,ybe I ha.ve forgotten that 85;;; of the bb.rns 1:ire lir,hted

In spite

wa.i.tinR for a hre8.k in tha po~rer line to grRh the first fAarf 1Jl nerson

Sti. l..l more, I ·11ion0e:r bo,n nip;'ot sounds 2.i'fect lJeople no·w,

since

I have not noted any sudden

darkness has lost some of its terrors.

affection for the hooting of owls or the howling of dogs,

JEo.ny of us

oldsters, evon tho11gb we ha,d gooseflesh fron hearing night sounds,
would not like to t:c, ,Cr, off
0

of bright d8ylight.

trir:>

vocal parts of tbA nigbt for E"ny a,mo11nt

Just to(la.·y one of my v:isltors told mo bo\N niucl-1

sbe enjoyed hearinr tho fii.11 mifrants t~A-t ho.ve been pRssin?: low r1v0r
tbn earth on some foagy fh].l nifhtso

I

t.}1.ink tba.t 2he n;a()e

mr}

EL

friend

f"or life wb0n she s~.id t~v.t she so enjoyed tbe coJ.J_j_nc of tlJe birds

recen·Lly th&t she could never make hsrself cro hnck to eleep, for she
did not want to miss any of the st:cange,~ild eounds.

~Jithout professing

to be an ornithologist, she sbowed bArsAlf to be u true one,
poet, too,

And a

Fl'Je must ho to e11joy s11ch primit:t·ve nlr:-(ht so1_1ncls.

sti 1.1 nJn;{·Jts, viben trciffi.c noises bad not, yet dev(~loped 1:-.;.nd 'Ntien f3leep

sornehow fnile~ to comee

Since tl10 trains I teord as a cl1ild were miles

tbe s 0 11nd of tb0 whistle and the roa.r of the ca.rs camA mj_ngl0d witll
nearer so11nds, J.ike tbe t1ooting of owls and tl:1e baying of doge.
..
t rc11i.1

VI

l"(Jill10·,c
'--'
,.,,

f'ov•
. . 1°,·.11_ tlJI:.\ ·1·,1oc',0,-,-nnes
L

.....

,.

.

0
,,
.,

of t11ern, he.d becomE~

BO

The

t11in.c,.-.·,l0d wi UJ

more ancirmt ones that all 08Co.rne poetry in the stilly nigllt.
Hevinr- spent n1anv n. nig:ht in crimp in tl"Je woods, I bave learneci to

lieten for even the slightest 2011nds amon~ the leaves or on the cliffs

anrl trees.

One sornF~tirnes l:1c;rdly derP.B to ;:i.Gsert ti1ot 11e c~n1 l'Jea,r hats

give their high little shrieks or wood rats chatter in some old,
forgotten language.

The eEirrJrqms seem to r;row rno.ro sensitive as the

night co-.s1ns down, so that even tt1e srm,Ilest little soqncJ registe:rn.

If

it can be located, and n&med, I am glad; if it persists a.Pa mystery
for years, :i.t gives me something to look forvrn.rrl to in my next Cf,;mp.
lt took me yaa.rs to locate definitely the night calls of tl10 Woodcock,
I tried to read up evorything about it but got no flirther than I had

I wrote to many ornithologists end told them of my strange bird,
When I was camping a.lone
:in e8,r1y 1950, I sow a 'Noodcock in flight agu.inst tbe Jc,te·•D.f'ternoon
glow and hea.rd its culls&

!~, mystery bird wa.s tre.pped so fa.r as its

notes are concerned; b11t imrnectiately afterw&rds 1 fo11nd a.nether series of
notes in an overgrown fencerow and am now trying desperately to find the
singer itself.

Tl1e lEI.st--na.med on A is

2.

da.yli~ht sound, but it is

q1.1ito as 1.ntriguinf! o_.s tbe one I Bo1Jght so long to nc-.me.

Homanticir;m, when it flowered 5.n .l~uropc in the lost century, 111ci,de
But it was good for night to be

much of ni.r;llt, probably too much.

discovered by the poets and rescued from the zone of the faerful, the
JilB.ny o, poet found t\wt be could en,joy darkness quite as rnnch

s1;.iooky eo

as be had enjoyed li.gbt; rJOste of

011r

ni.neteentb-century poer>1s hreat\rn

the very essence of cool, rAfreshing night time, some of them giving to
poetr:v

ti'H~

very age-old lovinp;

f08r

and mystery that tbe folk

1~1FVO

a.lwc:;,ys

It would be a tragedy to verse if this phase of
found in the darknessQ
night, this folk phase, were to he lost in our growing llp and becoming
spobist:iceted.

8:very once in

Ll

v,h:Lle I p-et

of rny· files a roimeogi·G.pbed sheet

01Jt

'l'he

of rnlcs as 1,,ict down by an a.cademy in Jilorth Carolina i.n 1648,

rules carn.r wl.tb tbem t\-rn n,irnhe:r of lashes to be given for inf:ra.ction,
ns m_flticnlonsly as 8,n:\T lv.wbook co 1.1ld hRve prescribed r1unishrnents.

ten 1E,s11eri constituted the higbest nnmbe:r l.n tho Be dgys, there are
exactly thi.:rty-six inisdemerrno\1s pnninhable by wbippirw:, wi tr1 the
18,s"hes begtnninr,

f3,t

tvJo.

I s1111pose that a. single la.sb might miss its

mark or bit a thick plc;.ce on e:, fellov,1' s trousers: a second one, encl
1JS1J&llv more, could find out the less protectecl pfa.ces and bite into
Trrn otw rule tl1et ticklec• me most,

tbe skin B.nd flesh,

mentioned before in tl1is col1rnn, is
feet up e tree--1 lesh.''

11

one 1 11e,ve

Ji'or climb:i.ng ever·,r .foot above three

I s11ppose tbat a boy mirht have to climb

at least thr?e feet occasionall~ to shake down a. b&ll or to rescue
?fa Dy Of

the r11les seem pretty seJ:Jsible, even tho,1gh the penalties ere wholly iD
terms of' the switch I quarreling, fie:hting, blaokg•iarding, callj_nv eoch
otlrnr li.c,rs, g1w1bliDg, tel.ling 1.j_8s.

c:ririirn1_l ci.C ts

a

it s0ems l)retty good nrlen children cJ.:re reminded to o'b@e.-rve ttH:-nn"

If

1

If

did not m8ke show
cl

The penalty

WG.s

11 when

comin~ in 2.nd goinv

dot1bled when

~ro•1

fBiled to make

bor1P-, for ~ro11 p,ot four 1~_1sYJes then,

liar01

011t, 11
2

YOll

yo•1 got two more~
bow

8.S yo11

left for

tl18 sBme 8-S for cn,J_ling a.notl1c-'r B

Cornir,g to school with dirty face and hands also bro1Jght down

two lesl1P.s,

Fighting each other ''in time of books"(I quote) brought
Hi.sbehsvin1< to other nersons on the roan t.o end from

schoofbrought four h•,sl"ies, a punishment that we.s}raisecl to six when
s, stranger was i.n the bouse( school.house, I eui:rnose),

And on a.nd on

the rn lee go, rJOldinp: out only a ptinisbment for infrinp;ement but no
mentioned reward for obedience,

Certainly manners
c1,re 1nnc·h less stiff a.nd,

in roost ca.sf~H, seem qni.te gen1d.ne.

rnr;,n:v instc)_nces, there ,iust does not neern to be anv notion

thAre should be Bnv e.t all.

brats of

t"VA

;:::.11

pretty offenrsive ·witl1 our J_>racticed rn8l'l17(1rs,

£,. s

But in

to whv-

ev.rlier r-i.p:e were sorrietinies
but, cit lea.st, we l1c..d tt"Jem.

If 1ess-mc;,nnered ones v.r- ulcl. 11H·ve 1iked to tG.l.(c us 011-t 8.nd. roll us in

th0 m1 d beca11se we were 11sed as m~dels bv the pa.rents or ·the nAiRhbortiood, at

l8H.8t

·we rnF.11HP~erl to escnpe most of tt'd.s p Jnishrnerit.
1

And when

some child ran am11ck of society and broke uJ.l the cus·toras, his oarents
o:r the coqnt:r:y-school teu.cher tc 1ght bin, sorne manners vii th tt·je fJa.1:Je f,ort
1

of l&shes, counted out or not, that the yo11ngst0rs of North Carolina

must have feJ.t nrAtty often over a ~1Jndred yee.rs agna
tellirip: of tcJe little girl

v!l10

enrl 111\10 1°1f,,s switc11ecl,•Jntil she

wonld not se,y

11 Yer~ .•

1 never tire of

mo, 1 cnn 11 to

te&.cber

said it, loudlv Pnougi'J to be bee,rd
I

'
tha,t that Sfl.me 1·11ttle
girl,

tnt➔

;;rn

Drettv sure

Nho is no 1s the rnot1'Jer of thirteen children,

1

trns seen to it t1mt 1J,ll ttrn baker's dozen of her fan1ily bnve avoided

the error that riumilia.tod l1er so ~1ch more tbE~n a bu.lf cent1Jry a.go.
One of mv collen.gu0s of mt1ny ves.rs o.r;;,.:o snvr:ested that co11erre students
should have H eourse in TLlsin rofLnners, 8,nd I

ttiink lle was right,

even tben.,

He died before t11e dn.vs of cro'vvded bue:ses w"l'len elderly v,ornen stand while
vo 1-111visb fnllovrs 13it,

Nitb o:r v,1itbout their e:1es

1

Ol)Ano

1{c,.vhe 8 fA1;v

twinr;ee of conscience end memortes of Jl!'.other rnoke a fellow close td.E
eves rather tl'HJ,n

i'Jfl

sne 8. worrrn. n stetndin.0~ v-,it'Jile t'.1e bus 111rcll0s across

:ro11gb rJla.ces in t.t1e road ..

It is good to know that some yo1.1ng men and

rr1E1.n:v older ones still br~liAve tb1:;;.t a.

INOYnB,n

srJoqld be riiven first considera-

tion,
I+ mivbt rio some of 11s voorl to re8d such menners books es ware
onee popular or even J.ists of D11niri(nr.1ents s11cb e.s thf:! one I bc1.vo n1ent:Lone(L.
There Bbo1.11d he no El.rte limit, it scenis to me 1 on mc1.nners
11
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As the years go by, it has become increasingly diffic11lt to keep
'\

~~,

neo,Jle from taking advantc1ge of Helloween to :Lnj11re property in the nmne
of having fun,

Por eome st:rc1.nge rea.,son rn<:n1y [., person 'Nill cause trouble

on Hallov,een who would not dare do so in other sea,sons,

There se-erns to

be left over some of tl1e old Homan Saturnali,c1, wnich needB only a clmnce
to go wild and tear things 11p,

The innocent side of Halloween, the side

that bas been taken over by small children, who like to dress un and
pll::y-Like, is all very fine nnd should be encouraged; the prnnks by
la,rger children and many grovm-ups should be bnrnded as wlrnt tbey are,
nla,in va.ndalism.

I bave never been able to understand people who hav~

condoned tbe destruction of property in the name of having a good time,
At Fidelitv the pranks of Hnlloween bad not appeared when I left
tl,ere in 1906,

Somehow we v-1ere late a.bout hctving much reaction to either

Halloween or 'rhanlrngi vine; Day,

I had been teaching a long time at Wes-

tern before neople especially cared to go bome at Tbanksgiving,

In fact,

I bad never seen ru1ch interest in the day until I sojourned for a time
RS

Ei

student in Ind iam,.

Many people ttiere preferred to go liome at

'l'hanksgiving rather tban at Christmas; I suppose that some of tl1e New
Engle,nd influence bad reached tbere more than in our part of tbe world,
Ratber oddly, the people of Fidelity reserved all tbeir pranks and vandalism for Cbristmes,

j11st 1:,,s they--that is, s,ome of them--saved up thr,ir

money for a Cbristmes jug,

J\ist as many people today live colm lives

tbro11gbout most of the yo1H and then take a wild fling ,It Halloween,
some of tbe less well-rev1lated people at Fidelity put on a show et
Cbristm,,s ,:md really came out of tlie week of bolidi:ws pretty used up,
and with plenty of sbeepisb looks, too.

Our stei'I, f&,tber

no foolishness about pnrnks: b,rnce I never engaged in any.

would tolerate
But there

were a good many people, vo11ng ,c,,nd old, wrio loved to misplace val,wble
bits of property of their neighbors or ma,ke some ridiculous excbanges

of movable things,

No amount of protestations on the nart of the

heads of fs,rnilies ever seemed to better matters.

The folk just wo,ild

have trrnir fling, when tbe law seemed 110wer1ess or fa,r cJWav.

I have

often wondered bow long some of the condoners of vandalism would
stav on the snme side if their own stone fences were nus'ried over bv
Helloween revelers or their cars were painted with stuff that is bard to
r11b off,
a custom
The thing I am trving to sav, and it is just about aa folkish as
I\,

anything I have ever written about, is that this back-country coarse
fun sho11ld tmve been 01Jtgrown along with some of tbe leRs-resneoted
folkways of our anoesto:rs.

It smacks of la,wlessnP-ss, suc"lj lr;,v1leBr:neBs

as I knew when I was a boy in a semi-1,ioneer nBighborl1ood, only a
generr1tio11 o,vv;:;,;y f-:corn fi.ct~Jal pior1oer condi.ti_onso

x.ra.ny f o 1 Kl.Mays al' e

hishly aeRirahle a.nd need to he reto.ined, 0ven conscio11sly; b11t we
forget sor0etimes t}-'.D.t there

'IJVere➔

other f'olkwe. yr,

living Bide by f:\ic1e

with these rlesir&ble ones, that are worthy of dying or being eased off
by later and more right-thinking people,

OnA of the adva.nts~es of litinf in 8 t1·ansitional H.ge 1s ttJQt one
Cnstoms thc1t wnre vnry

c,inf see a wbole cyclP of folk c11lture.

n11..1ct:J

alive -,Nent tbrn 1Jp;h v_ period. of CLecline, ffX'B,c111c-1.ll.v b1Jilt 1111 resistsnce

to oqtsid8 infl11ences, e,nd c;1,gnin a,r::1s8rted tt1ernsel1TeSe

no second p0riod of a custom has ever been exH.ctlv wha.t it Tias in the
first insto.nce, but rnci.ny of tr1e f1-;1niiliB. r (3Spects rcnpvea.re

llere is a ca.Be in poJnt.
was a necessitye

J{ome-made f11rnit1_1re, in pioneer days,

LooD.1 wood-workers, with tbei.r 111railR.ble tools,

knew of such thinrs as ill.11strG.ted by articles already o~ned in pioneer
borne s e

Not all thfl ~.FJo:tk of a 11cl'1

~0s practj_ca.l, not a.rtistic.

'_()Ao·;

Tint,

le vi;_:... s ert1Ht1c~

the p:ererc).1

T)1J.1...'"'1)0Be

b0c~~,use the imu1t--1dic:~.te backr;round

of man~.r of tl1ese unknov1n c1rt:tets WBS infl 1r~nc8d b~.r a :(_;eriod ,_,vhen p-,ootJ
1

f11rnit11re was being ms.de for the weA.Jthv ond the neopl.e of' the cities,
rric:1n:v an ip.nore.nt v{orker turned out a. 1s~seful,

bntH1tiful article.

cominp; of bntter me:,:;.ns of trcinsportation, th2rc~ c1::1me a lr\ter type of
fn:r.nit1:ire, v/riich CCiptured the fe.nc.v of

ovn1 l:lornn-tne,de tvpc-:a

pr➔ o-ple

\_.vllo had been used to their

H11ndr0ds of e.rt:i.stic beds FJ.nd ot1H~r pieces of

f11rni tnrA were d0stroved

0Y-

~

mov8d out to 'l:,;_:e sl'Jedroorn <?J.nd,

seeds or othAr necessgri.r farm s11prilien.

like the

rrriere such things remFt.ined

EJnothPr. v,rave broug:ht antiqueEJ into -pro1ninF?ncc

e

1.n1

ti1

Old, forgotten furni tqre

w,;s bro11f_!bt 011t, ol€.nned of the accumulation of vea,rs of v2rniE•r1 and
n2.int H.ncl di.rt, Bnd put :cigbt back into Uie r~ode:rn r101lf3e, wbetber t:1e

The 1011g period wben antiques
were "out"rnther thc.n

"in" destroy(,cl m,,.ny {r,iece U12t dc"Be-r.,recl a

longe,r

life n.nd glso d 1~.etro1recl mtJch thld~ el1onld V1c1ve gone the ··Nc-i.v of all t'hings
of enTtYJ"

This rev:Low of &,ntiqne furn:iture hHS set me thinkinp: of :Ldr:ces tlwt

developed along with tbe changing furniture,

There was a time, even at

:f.'idell.tv, v1ben tbe beavv old f11rn:L tun, that be..d survived the long trek
from central 1-Tortb Csrol.irn:,. sat Bround in the houses 8.ncl wss a.cceptecl
Other

grudginelv by the fr-.ml.l.v been.use of the Gentirnent,,1 v,,.J.ue it be.d.

fci.rniliefl, v/ho l'Jad not na.d such greed~ c:1ncestors or snch visible evirlencef.:i

of h0:Lng somebody, bed to rmt op with v1ho.tever coulcl be bought clieaply
at t(1e stores.

Rather oddlv, some of tao yo11nger inheritors of the

,,.ntiqne Bt11ff felt ,,.stmrned of their o1d fu:cni tore s.nd longed for the
bright new beds and wash-stends end dresBers that the less well-to-do
112.. d

r, o,, r;h t,.

Graci1Jally the old fJieces were relegated to side rooms or

the smol<:ebo1.1se shed or, if beds,

cut uo to rne.ke

f;.

pol'cll Dettee, 1,vith

With the old stuff

the headboard of the bed es the bHck of the seat,

safely 011t of the parlor, neople felt a greater interest in life and
did not need to apol&gizc for the strange-looking mirrors or heavv
There we.s where things had srrived when I lAf't FidelityD

Democracy of fnrni ture had won the day, vnd socir,1 lines had grown p:rettv
dim,
Once, years later, while I was at home on

B

by one of our neiglibor girls to go up the_ creek,
,;,;e,,~th

vacation, I was asked
fl-S

we ce.lled :Jri

I

i t1g

'11.b:i the ares. necu the beB.dwa.ters of Beechv l!'ork, to look at a

genuine spinning wheel tbat she wanted for her own ho11se,

We found

the old wheel in an attic in the midst of other etuff, some of it
the.t would now bring several hundred dollars.
looked the old beds

r➔ nd

Jfy young friend

dressel(s a.nd took Uie wheel.

as a.ntiq11e-b11nting had progressed tlJeh.

over-

'I'hat was as far

I wish I knew what ever be-

ca.me of the other pieces and wbether some later enth11siast recognized
tbeir value and ga.ve tl1em a new levse on life in more respectable
quarters.
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A C'1 CL!i! OF TI'OIX C'JI/J'T_Tl{}~- -I I

As J look b,i,ck now to my childhood, I am considera.bly more tolera.nt
of tbe restrtctions put upon us by 011r parents,

I can even forgive tbe

extra paddlings tbat we got, even the ones that were hardly deserved,
As a parent and grand-uarent I bave p;one through a similar cycle of
re;:wt:i.on to ttJe customs of rny own time.
You f.0e, most of the rnrnµle 1J.ro11nd Jiidelity were pretty cn1de, ,,s
judged by almost any standard of culture,

Their culture was often very

genuine, in sµi te of its cr•,idi ty, though few people knew tbis,

Some of

tbe folk hE,d tie.bi ts tbat were not cormnendv,ble, all mixed up wi tb a
hosnitality that was almost unbelievable,

N&tura.lly, we associated

oll t\1e lwbits of these people witti their worst characteristics.
we sometimes cruelly mis,i11dr;ed our neighbors 8.nd. were probablv as
mis.i11or:ed bv them,

Host of the ordinarv ·neoµle,

'I'bus

b"-'11\

if tbev din not

belong to one of the. three churches of the cornrn•1n.itv, knew bow to dance
and could entertain themselves indefinitelv with their fiddles and banjos,
B11t si.nce drinking,

promiscuous knife-vd.elding_, ::-,nd simila.r crirnin;Jl

custor1H3, e.s v1e#/were -te.ught, v1ere J.ikelv to be found a.t a da.nce.,

our

rigid parents forbade us to bave snv contact witb s11ch wicked things,
If a voung squirt went into one of tbe outlying areas to m1cb a dunce,
be was likely to get

8

severe scolding and be given the cold shoulder by

tbe more resnec.table gi.rl,; of tr1e inner circle.

Not too often did

such infrine;eillents of tbe socia.l customs occ,n·; the punishments were too
severe ..

It is

And the two culturAs ran ulong side bv side, seldom n1ingling.
e,

woncler how persistent our nEt,rents 1J11ere in trvinp; to

develop a different c11lture in
frownec1 on or els8 laugherl c1t,
was,

0•1r

homes,

The merelv tradittonal well

However primitive o•ir read:i.ng sometimes

it 1P,c1 UB B,wn,v more e.nd more froE1 the crudities of 01.lr surroundings.

Looking at it now, after being sE1.fely ov1av fnr B, h~Jalf century from the
less desirable features of semi-Pioneer living, I oennot heln beinp a

little disappointed at not having somaone who could have told

11s

bow

It was trim

vslnab1e were some of the things that were interdicted.

that the dances in tbe border areas were sometimes nrettv nrimitive
sifF,.1rs; bowever 7 we in our sunerioritv seldom bad as s.n entertainnent
anything that comparAd with these dances in neighborhood interest and
Our culture said more often

11

'rhon sllalt not" than "'Chon

We o.ccentec1 our joys rc1.the,... fea:rfu llv, for we bad the borrible

exaronle of tlle others to W<'lrn us; it was apparently not sufe to have u
good ti.me.

Some of us found rel,rnse from our ina.dequate lives by reading

such safe li ters.tu:re as could nermeate our ne:lgbborllood.
.
.

Sorn.A others

And a few wandered over fields und hills

fonnd '\~_iork as e, cure-all,.

and woods, &sking nature questions tllet nature llerself co11ld not answer.
'J'11e ones less reft,tilat,od took to drink or g".ming, often creu.ting a sco.ndal
in r,.n otherwise respectable family,

If it ~ad not been for the un11smnered

visiting After supper and t11e perennial big Sunday dinners, I fear some

af

us might have grown up with n f(1eling toat life w,,B e. miste).ke,

Young people whp have grown up in ~1rsl bigb schools will never know
~

.

riovr meager were our 01:roort11ni ties for knowinr;vo,rng people after the
one-room-scnool duys.

As long ns we attended the little school, we

knew evervhodv snd were, willy-nilly, democratic,

Tenants' children

and lnnd-owners' children sat side by side in the schoolhouse and nlayed
._,

.,

,

If

'\

.

I\

'"

on ttlc no..rrie side in ·X.folf over the 111ver or Imre Bv.,se or '.l~ovn1 ll:-:J.11.

If

Social

lines vHn~e seldorn dr&.vin ~;,nd would ho,ve beer1 verv un-populAr if tl1ev ba,d

Then vie grew

11p

and sto1)pect attendinp th8 litt~Le school.

st:cictions itfAre n1cniv, c:ocie,l contHcts witb eonw of our ex-plc;. :v-rnates

even more tigritJy drawn.
-81Jt 9 b.v the ti?YJe

The democrac~ o:f the schoolrc,oM Vhnishcd.

F:. D(}'N f.~enAr<=ttion

of chj_lctren cr;.rne o.long, thflre 1naH the

nei~hborl1ood higb r::c:::1noo1, wber.e democrs.cv
1

1/\'B.8

tn·nct.i.ced

:fcir into~_te

teems.
l ar!J not ,,Ji.se enouc;h to l,now how wJch tl1e l'ligb scbool li,,r, done
to bridge 1,biE• ou l tnn 1 r,;np bot·,,eon the ni1rl1 and tbe 1o'", b11t I mo constr1.ntl\r e: I,1are of a b'l:'idge '- hen I visit {i•ir)eli t.v t~nd slmi li1r p-1,iccH.
1

1

t\60

In recent years tbere has developed an attitude towbrd folklore that
irnpre,rnes 1ne as very sensible, one\1:J,, t sbo11ld ho,ve been tbe fi rr;t to
be <:irlvoccited"
HE1turc1 llv,

C 0UJ'/_'Cf,1

in thi S field d.. nd in t11i 8 l

()'Dg~

1 'WOUld likP. just tti:ts trn:ct of

lnst inp: co J.q1~1n"

:G'or too lonp: tne folklorists savi folklore

ei,11101,g

civi lizecl people

only fro1n n lofty, g0nera.J. point of view.

no i.ndi.vid11r,l vc:-i.rin,t:i.onsa

vn:ite nbout lJur;w.ni.ty at,

t1

'.00
1·t' R
l~,;,.
,...

·~--1·'·1·
, \,. 'f_, -1clo
. . -'

v,rt1olc.

vi,'\'i' or, worse still, ree:(·'.rd~ on
D.nv f o 1 1clo re

o

1

<_,,

Holklo:rc WfaS eitner this -Lo9-lofty
tv

the most p:riro:Lt1ve })8op1e o,e

IJb_v:Ln~(

Aurl mecJ.DVJhile D,11. sortr~ of interent:Lrig foTkvH:?. ys snere

jt the first fall meeting of the Kent11cky Folklore Society, l1eld at

fol"k:lorR, Dr ....:InlpA·rt hr:1.cJ. j_nr:)tr11ct1~ri :·iis students to describ8 :Ln ,:tcc1.1-

essPnti2.1 fact ahn11·t the

l''?ga.,rdlRBfJ of

lts

in on r31..1:9r-~rstj_tio:.1£'i
01?.<l.V\
<1VRr - ~ ,

.
even 1.n

We attenrted a great Baptist Aseuciation,
tbe irery one in tl1e community where I was reared, s,nd saw it

c,S

it

works now and saw it contrasted with the records and memories of fifty
years nnd more ago, wben the armuRl event was prepared for by tho
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poetic as ·tl1A WGYS of p9op:le in some Arcs.din tho.t romt:.ntJ.ciR·ts are
forever creating ..
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by je.dnd people, it is refr0shinr 1~o ·know tb2.t orlr generation h2.s

so often called fo 1k c11l t•1re,

i1Rny of O11r folk ~Jsic and foJ.k art

people seem pretty cheap, ss 1f they bad been ~ipped off by people woo
had certain axes to grind and were not actirjg on their own.
G:ru.ndnif: :,'roses.

1J o--f: so

She be.s lived her wholesome lit·e so honestly and so

11nr-:_ffectedly tbi-1.t slie rern:lnrl.s one of smne nev,1 crea.tion,

fr·esh otit of another world

sometli·inp;

tl1an 01Jrs.

vd1ictJ uFJ\lB.lly rnea.ns t,1-ie so.nJfl t1·1:Lng,

sbe

110. s

ptd.nted. u.. 1:i ttle since sbo

wa.s a. child and he1·e in l1er udvanced age has becoMe R celebrity,
\'/itl-1 exotic st•iff bnin{T exhibited under the na.rne of 8.:rt, with llo11ors
e;oing to p.:-d.nte:rs D.nd sc11lptors Nho seerri detBrmined to el1.1dc even tbe
1

most pryine observer as to what_ their art is and means, we feel

a.re and what they meana
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slle reflects Prn C•irrierflves
1\nd most of us
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"TAKE ·r1m WINGS OJ!' j.,[OHJHJSG"
1

11

11

'Pbanatops-i s" Brvs,nt suggests th8 t the rAs.der
11

tlf morning,

1'ake the wings

piere..e the 13arcan Wilderness, •• ,

•
:Notriing intn1gued tbis nnet more tban contemplating ttie races and civiliour
Jn a poetic wav he anticipated the historian
"1",tions
that
ha,ve
nreceded
.._,,
.
I\ own •

'l'oynbee of onr tl.mA, wl10 has made us all conscious sgain oi the traces of
other times and other peoples that are ell around us.

Jnv lifelong interest

i.n passing instit1Jtions, througr1 experji.ence 1J,nd studv, often p;ets new slants.
:.~ ,0.""'
So conscious of this as,Ject of our race. tne,t I find evidences evervwnere I

-

A

go of oustoms and interests tbat used to be.
L11st weekend I stayed for a time at a cabin tna,t belongs to one of mv
friendsJ in 11 ulace
tlmt would make even a person bored with ,mma.ni tv wonder
at tne evi.dences of nrevious people that are everywhe,n, a,.ound,

As I drove

.nto the very area., I had to nass a burial mound of prehistoric peoples,
a mere oile of earth in the front vard of an old, old ho11se,

Scientific

people have excavated enough in this place to determine that it was used by
the Rock Gr,we People, who rarely buried 00'¢}{ many ,;,.rtifa,cts with tbeir dead.
On top of a neighboring point of lan,hat juts out between two streams
there were many shells still glistening from a fairly recent excavation for
the foudda.tion for a cabin; these shells had been tossod there by other
Jndian hands ages e.go, for once this was the camp of many people or of
smaller numbers for a very long time,

On one side of this same l'Jigb point

the kitchen midden is fifteen feet deep, with shells, bones, a,nd ashes
that h£td been tl1rown a.way from the age-old cam11ing place,

Under one of the

cliffs are other evidences of Cliff People, and nearby a well-preserved
hominy-hole shows bow the Indians ground their corn for a. long period of time.
J.h fact,

ever?where around tbis secl11c1ed retreat arc these evidenct:Js of people

who once lived, evHn as we now live.

Their civili1/ation is gone, having probab~

died out some generations before thw white men came.

A sentimental poet,

wandering over these rugged landscapes, could find sufficient material for
many a poem on the life s,nd philosophy of' the tribes that have now vanished.
Witb no especial intention of finding a similarity between times
•·;long ago ,Ji,nd some not so distant, I co11ld not keep my eye off the river,
I am old enough to remember wl1en it was e,n important avenue of tr ave 1 and

trade.

:not too long ago these same rugged gorges resounded to the

appeo,ling wriistle of stee.mboats.

The rather deserted area where I was

visiting over the weekend was once buzzing with life, for river traffic,
lul'lbering, and stone-quarrying employed dozens of workmen,

One stone

quarry, almost within sight of where I was, bad been worked for forty
years and

~

hs.d shipped innumerable tons of building stones in tlmt time.

Changes in tastes in building and use of other types of materials lnwe
ca~sed the stone quarry to be deserted, quite as deserted as the
cliffs where the Indians used to live.

Long ago the forests were cut

down, tho11gh I did see, at this same pla,ce a fev1 years a,go, two large
rafts of logs being steered down the river on a cold, nw1 winter day,
'rhe whistle of the steamboat is, so fa.r as this river js concerned, a
past institution; an occasional Diesel towboat brings a cargo of gasoline,
b,it no one would confuse its sip:nals with tlJose of the old-fasbioned steamboat when boating was a :real business here and elsewhere,

J,,s

I

SEJ.t

on the

high point of rock and looked out over the river, awollen by a recent
period of rains, I sN,iehow mingled my meditations about forgotten Indians
and these more recent evidences of tlrn p0,ssing o:f hums,n instituti.ons,
'Ebe bones o:f long-dead Indicrns reposed not far awa,y; ghosts of yesterday
floated by on ttrn river; life its elf seemed in this raoment "' sort of
dream between two eternities,
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Wi,AT IS A CO>IA'TNITY'/

Thro1,1gh the mciny years that I have written this column I have often
_J

discussed this very question that forms tbe heading today,
communi ty'l 11

"'Nbat is a

In our chang.ing world it is neerl,r impossible to give

a definition for some things, for almost at once such a statement would
be out of date,

'l'he compact little villages of New l•:ngla.nd of other

times, with their almost infinite details of social, reiigious, ed•icational,
and politica,l life worked out, seem

aFJ

strange now e.s sVould my little old

Fidelity neighborhood when I was a yo•1tb.

There

111c1.. s

in

mu ch to pra,i se

tbe ilew J,)ngla.nd village, which was a transplanted :B]nglis-,1 village of the
seventeenth e,nd eighteenth centuries.

The long, bard winters,

the need

for :011blic schools, the loneliness of life wben not 1ived in f&,irly close
coni.act with otber lives--all these contributed much to ttie vrnll-wo:rked-out
villa,e;e life, wt1ere everybody lrnew ever:vbod:v else., VJhere each little
vi1lae;e was a sort of miniature w0r1d.

The New England village still

hc1.s more clfaims to being a cornmimity of t'ne older kind th&.n any other
settlement in America,

Tbe climate has not changed; thirty degrees

below z,ero somewhat h5,mpers a person's wicle traveling in midwinter.
A.nd the Hew -li!ngland po li ti cal 2et-up empl:w,sizes the village :lr1

0,

way

ttmt it has neve:r been emphasized in the South or the ,lic1c11e ','/est,

1Gve :ry

little :tfrtine village, for instil.nee, has its proportionnte part of t\Je
go1'sYl'.l_rnent of tl1e larger towr;ship, o:c town, as the distric.t is called

there,

It bas been one of the grea.test joyB of my life to have ~nown

i_nt,irnatol,r some New '.J;aglanders who have knovm their peculiar villa,ge
life c>,nfa.ve loved it, in SDi.te of having been c1w2,y from it for llalf a
lifetime,

Rven with all tbe changes in our lives since the corning of

modern machinery, th.e Few Tinflend villefe pror,1ifier,; to rernei.11 for a long
time to c01ne tbc c01np&.ct, si,ur, little world that it has been since its
first being planted in the woods.

.

Soutriern and l{i.ddle Western vltllage:, 1 e:x:cept wrien they riad been
hnilt

ny

nevi TI:ngl.a.ncters, :re.rely lrn,d tbis compact organization,

The

villages t\ierneelves a.re sprm1ling, a sort of combination small-fa.rm area
anc1 some b1.isinesr, bnilcHngs clustered togetirnr not too far away from
cornfields or cotton fields,

One of the most prosperons small towns

trwt I knovr is still so agric11lt1iral ttmt ~mv citizen could v1alk from
"down town'' to a cornfield in five minutes,

Tba people nave more elbow-

room than the New Englanders have; but, then, we do not have such heavy
snows here that might srint us in, like Whittier's family, for a whole'
It is often
'L', -\."-.'I'""
•
tr11e that th., vpllage or small town is only a sort of rambling nucleus
f'\
of' a mucb lD,rger area, a trading area extending for miles i.n all directions.
roomed
The one-/p,f/1JllfK co,,nt:r.y store, wit\1 the postoffice in the rear, gradually

week at

t1_.

time whenfxceptional winters came a.long,

developed into a larger building, with plate-glass windows and a brick
front,

Other stores grew up near by; a newspaper was ~iblished weekly

in the vill&.ge; ch1,irches werfl built on suitable corners; the rural school
gradually developed into a consolidccted gn,.de and liigh school,

1'liere

was still a feeling that all of this wae merely a sort of central place of
a rnuch larger cornrnunity, not an end in itself like the well-orgo.nized,
neat New ~ngland villages.

I ha..ve seen many of tbeBe scatterecl-out

villages :re1,,ctantly give up tbe cistern for a comrn1rnity pump and then
the pump for a mod.ern wa.ter system,

It was not too long ago that

many of us ~ho went to town left our horses and wagons in a vacant lot
and went back at noon to feed our stock and eat our own frugal lunch
from a shoebox.

'.L'be So11thern and Hiddle Western villf1,ge has grown so

rapidly that it has never had the village pride that New Sngland villo.gee
bave; old things have often had to be torn down to mBke roorn for e1rer
nev1er anct more comnodious buildings and wider and~ettP.r streets.
Sometinies the railroads or, later, tr1e sta.te highways have left the village
off to one c:ide,c1.nd it, lilce my own JFic\e)_ity 1 - has h'i;~r~ll ~ t h e fut,ne
with fewer people tba~uaed to trade at its ~ao or
Btor••a
l_,;.::,11

WHA'.1.' IS A CO:,f',TT!NITY--II

When I go b8,cl{ to Ji'idelity, I reali,ze how very much tlie old
boundarier; of a community have extended since l w11,s a boy.

011r small

neighborhood was fairly comps.ct for a Soutbern village and its trading
area.

1'bere were a few scattered small country stores beyond ]'ideli ty,

auch as tbe stores along Tennessee River at boatlandings and an occasional
etore and postoffice inland,

However, Fidelity was the only place

for miles that had several stores and, as a coEsequence, an importance
that such greatness would bring,

Tbere was also the union clmrch, quite

a remarkable instit11tion fotjtlmt time and place.

Any kind of preacher

co11ld hold B!Brvices tllere; anybody of any faith or none co11ld be bu:r.ied
from that church,

Ratber oddly, the builcting wa,s a genui.ne- cornm1Jnity

house and co11ld be used for any pDrpose,

Candidates sppke there;

sleight-of-n,,nd p2rformers did tbeir amazing tricks there; tra,veling
agents for Western concerns that promoted emigration showed their
pict11res there; the school often held its play or exbibition tbere.
Such a place naturally attracted man;v people from outlying areas, so
trmt :B'itleli ty was not menely a vl.llage and its imraedie,te trading are&,;
it was also a sort of focal point for people &n that whole end of the
county and Pfl,rt of tl1e neighboring county in Tennessee.

Our little school

then was for a rather restricted area, bounded by a few natural or artificiel l,rndmar'ks that seem pretty triviRl now,

Our churches bad membership

from a more widely scattered population and were attended, on special occasions, by people from five or six school districts.

Children had

to walk to school; older folks could ride or drive horses to church;
hence the wider range of the church.

Even then the area was a small
\,Q

one, jndged by modern ~tandards.

Childrenl\wlJom I have told this

story have la:1ghed at the narrowness that m11st, lw,ve been 011r da.ily lot;
sometimes we were rather narrow, b11t ge&graphy does not have everything
to do with i,ntolP.I'ance or ignorance.

Barriers and boundaries were still prettv obvious when I left
Fidelity forty-five years a.go; but there were developing some forces that
were to widen the corrnmrni ty' s bounds and widen equally tbe tboughts and
ideals of its people,

On my very first trip away from borne I saw an

automobi.le, my first one,

It seemed tben an expensive, noisy gs.dget

tbat only a rich person could afford and was no tbreat to tbe horse except
to scare the living daylights out of him and, sometimes, bis driver.
The automobile was even more of a bugaboo tban a train, for tbe train
ran on its own track and was to be expected.

But the car was likely to

appear sud,1enly Hrouncl a bend and cone plov1ing right into you &,nd yo11r
nag ..

If the horse bad only kno111~10w scary that contraption really was,

es-pecially as it loncerns horses and buggies, it probably would have cut
more shines .than our old family nag did when she sa~ her first car,
Old HEl,g lived out her life almost a.s naturally afl borses bad lived out
their lives since tbe wild animal was first tamed by some unknown man of
pre-historv; b11t her colts felt the pressure of tbe new means of travel
and suddenly lost their importance, an importance that bad been building
up for untold r;enerations,

Dirt roads, muddy in winter and dusty in

stnomer, seemed good enough for the old fs.mily nsg and the family buggy;
but it was not long after cars ber;an to increase that somebody decided
tbat roads should be year-ro11nd and smooth, that they sho0ld reach into
every community and allow tbe car-owners to penetrate to the places wbere
even bue;gies b£1.d, not been common.

It used to tR,\ce Old ,,Tag and

about three hours to hegotiate tbe eleven miles betvieen 1ny borne
county s0at, because tbe roads were, bad and some of tbe hills were steep
and full of r11ts.

With even a bit of gravel on the same old road, it

was a matter of minutes to crank up tbe car, leave in a whirl of dust,
and arrive e,t the town, where otber people from outlying areas had
assembled, tbe more fortunate ones dri.ving noisy but rapid cars.
1'bat
invention 2.,nd its being accepted so wirlely just about ruined our old
concepti.on of what a community is; beth time and space had been licked,
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Slowly at firet, and then very rapidly, barriers began to fall,
Rivers had to be bridged, for travelers could not afford to wait until the
waters ran down.

With better roacl:s came more f:cequent and more important

mail; it even got to be stylish to take e. daily paper and get one that
actually was delivered on the same day that it had been printed and not
a week or more later, as had been the custom when I was young,

'felephones

preceded the automobile in most places and actually seemed to become less
important when cars could be used and, especially, since ra;{dio ,.nd
television have gone far beyond the paved road or the end of the telephone line,

1fost :recentlil!' of these inventions or introductions has been

R. B:, A., dela.yed for some areas by World Viar II but now just about

everywhere.

Physical imp:rovements like these a:re always ahead of

mental and moral improvematts end to some people seem to be the one thing
by which civilization and progress are to be measured.
l~ven before cars were too common, it became fasbionable to talk about
consolidating many of the small rural schools into a more efficient
school, larger, better served, better taught,

In a few counties consoli-

dation outran t\1e building of roads, for, after the new building was
erected and all the modern schedules applied, it was still pretty hard
to get children from outlying places, especially in bad weether,

I have

spoken in small, remote high schools where children had ha.d to come for
miles each day in a road wagon e.ftor the fall rains had set in.

I.rfany

Ken tu oky roc1d s were not horse-and-buggy roads Urnn, and some are little
better today, tl1ough children may be able to walk across the fields now
and meet the bus.

Since roads are everywriere, and many of them are

pretty fair, consolidation has again become popular.
Fidelity, many of the children were riding buses each day from places
fifteen miles away,

Why' some v•ere coining daily to J,'idelity High B/,chool

from places that I had never seen w'rien I liyed at ]fidelity and even some
thet I h&ve not seen yet.

'!'be little one-roomed school is, without

doubt, a cloomed institution.

So fast has been the change from a system

where moBt schools bad only one room that moBt people a.re still not aware
of what has happened,

The passing of the little school, decidedly a

bulwBrk. of t11e comp&,ct little community, bas occasioned vary few tears,
And yet it is hardly fair to a system that was so old to let it pass unnoticed,

Haybe the very rapidity of our becoming mechanized bas bad

something to do with our sbedding so few sighs or tears over our
innumere,ble little alma yl\!).;ters of yesterday,

Sometimes the passing of

the school is indicative of an acttJal widening

of

comnmnity botJnds, to

embrb,ce many more people than you 8,nc'l I knew when we were children.
:lometimes, rJOwever, i.t is the breaking of tender ties that may never be
restored.

The tiny comm,rnity, comr,act and thoroughly acquainted viith

itself, sometimes finds that it is lost in the larger whole and t11at the
composite community that bas been creceted by consolidat:trjg many smaller
ones lacks something that the little neighborhoods had developed tbro11gh
generations of' local lrnppenlngs and functionB.

Do not mi s1.1 nd ers tand me;

I am not preaching Hgainst the larger whole, but I would love to think
that &11 widening of bounds be,ve bro11e:ht a, corresponding widening of
interests and entbusia,sms.
In the nervous excitement of te,c,ring down walls between communities
we have often neglected the chtJrcb, which often has been left by the side
of the road to decay while the children ride by to the consolidated
graded and higb school in farnilic,r school buses.

Rural vopul.ation in

I\entucky has fa,llen away below what it once was, so far as many counties
are concerned.

Even Fidelity neighborhood probably does not have

balf es many people as it had wben I started to school in 1895,

The

rural ch11rch has lost m1.1ch of its former importance and often rrns to be
hnnped vii tb many other cburcbes to eunJloy a pastor.
I have st 11dents
studving for t\ie 111inist:rv wl10 are preacbing at six and eigl1t clmrches eacb
montb nnd, certainly, cannot know very well tlJe congregation at nny one
of' them.
Some rural areas have realized this conc'lition and have resident
pastors, but these commi1ni ties ci,re pretty few in rn1niber in any p1,rt of tl1e
state where I have treveled,
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People who are now mictctie-aged have had to adjust to such a
changing world that it should not be surprising that some of them
do not adjust very well,

rrne passing of the old community occurrecl after

they had got accustomed to its problems and its psychology; consequently,
they have not always been able to be as happy over the newer conditions
as people m1ch younger than tbey,

ln many of the struggles of a cominuni ty

nature that I bave wi.tnessed 1 outsiders or younger people have regarded
tt1ese old-timers as nA.rrow-minded, a.nti-progressive 1 h2rd-he2.ded.

.A few

of them are, probably, but more of them have just failed to read properly
the signs of the times,

a neighborhood that was once prominent bates

to play second fiddle to any other one, particulerly one that for ages
was an equal or even hated rival.

Politics of every kind is often

resorted to to keep the once-grea.t leadership of' the comm11ni ty.

Finally,

the etriggle bas to be given up; what was once a local center shrinks
into a mere cross-roads store or two, with a few houses in need of paint.
One such village I visited when I was a boy down Fidelity way.

It t'J.ad

been a genuinely aristocratic little village wl1en· it was a neighborhood
Its houses were far above the standard of the time; the people
who lived there were as proud of themselves and their village as any
New Englander ever was of his remote little compact village,

1.'hen a

railroa.d ws.s built six or seven miles away, ond a new line of traffic
drew toward it and away from the once-prominent villa,ge.

li\ucb the same

thinr; happened to :B'idelity itself, but as a sc\1001 end religious center
it managed to survive and keep approximately its earlier size, though
losing much of its importance e.s a trading center.

'rhe last time I

saw the v:i.llage that I \1ave been talking about, tlie houses were in

s,

state

of very bad repair; sot'le of t 1rnm hB,d ceased to be occupied; great gulleys
had invaded what had formerly been the few streets of the village; and
the whole place looked like a,n American version of Goldsmith's lamented

The little village where I used to teach, in recent
times/ has practically disappeared,

A.s the buildings bnrned down or

ceased to be occupied, notbinr.; new was built up; even the state nigl1way
wrien it ca.me missed the vi. lls,ge by a. half mile.

When I drove throu gl1

the deserted 11lace a few years ago, I almost mired up in my car rigbt in
front of tbe ratlrnr pretentious ho1Jse where I ha.d boarded in 1908 and 1909,
Not large enougb to support a school, too poorly located to wo.rrant tbe
building of an all-weather road through it, it has become a victim of
passing tirnes.

,Gven tl1e boy in whose borne I bo::;.rded .refusAS to bring his

cbildren beck to show them where he lived, for he does not want them to
see the desolation of wbat 11sed to ba rather promising,
I'icturesque little villages and tbeir arljoinine: communities tbat
used to make steamboB.t trips down onr rivers memorable hc,,ve so obanged
that they, too, are like pathetic reminders of former greatness.

I hci\Te

visited in n8ny of tl1ese riven1ide villages, both before and B.fter tlieir
l'leyday o

The arrival of the boat was once a big occasion, almost as

big n.n event as He.rk '.l'wr~in makes lt out to be in LIJ?Ji~ O~N l1i•rn_; J-i!.ISSI8fJJ}?I'Ia
1

And it was decidedly refreebing to stand on board the boat and watch
tt1e unloa,dinf( of necessi ti.8s and J.uxuries for Urn people of ttie vi llD.ge,
with the rest of' trie world
,{
wl1ose sole connection/\in winter, for instance, was tbe river an~its boats,
once I rode a boat for almost two hundred r,1iles rigl1t throug\1 an area,
where roadR bad not yet been developed to sufficient all-waatber use to
form any cballenge to the river traffic.

Before I got. t.o tbe large

town at the end of tbe packet line, there were 295 fellow-passengers
in tbe form of bogs, for it was shipping season, and tbe river was
the e:reat avenue of trade,

The whole bo1;tom deck was a gigantic pigpen,

a.nd Bleep 'Nas hardly possible for tl10 noises tbat 20 many fat pa;rr(kers made
Yow no hoate r~n alonf tbat st.ream;

hogs are shipped

by t~1cks that ply the ro8d that almost parallels the river; some of tbe
landings where hogs were loaded are almost as forgotten as cities of
prehistoric man.
Is it llard to see why mi.ddle-aged :"eople l1ave had c1,
bard time to adjust. to such a cbangingworld1
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WHAT IS A CO}:Ui(TlNl'J'Yi--V

"]'or better, for worse" we \rn,ve lost our old community bounde.rios
c1,nd bar:t±er.s,

It would be a strange person,

indeed, who would pretend

that Goshen neighborhood or Podunk exists now except as a tender memory,
Nany communities as such are completely lost, ci,nd s, nucleus, if triere
is one at all in a modern neighborhood, bas changed places.

The

little country store tbs.t ulrnd to be also a postoffice, with its name
:Ln governwrnt publications,

came in,.

lost "J1•1cb of its prominence w1ien R. 17. D.

The little school, in many instances,

lost its prominence

tv,,o or more decades ago, so much so that t\wre are some counties in
Kentucl<:y that bave not had a one-roomed school in ten or fifteen yemrs,
Ot\rnr community activities have had to be absorbed in tern lare:er wholes
that have succeeded the oarliar sm&ll ones,

As yet there seems to be

only one institution that 9dministers to tho needs of the enlarged
cnrrnnnnity, and itB effectiveness varies greatihy--the consolidated
grc,.de a.nd high school,

In t1·1e more a.ctiire counties tliis new nncleus

hE•s @my WD,ys of bringing tbe people of tl1e lor;t carnmuni,ties together:

r.
k

'1'.

A.' s,

4-H Clqbs,

1

Jtopia Clubs, 1Iomen1a,kers Clubs, .] r_,,rrn 13qreaus,
1

Some of tbe places toat I 1...-now bave many times rr1ore

neigliborhood r,piri t than the separate uni ts ttw.t iw,ve been E,.bsorbed used
to rli3.Ve,

There seems to be a thrill in being a part of a going concern.

One SlJCh cor,nnunitc' school is the conso1i.dE,.tion of ten one-roomed 1301.iools
in a very progressive and prosperous co11nty.

It is a lesson in cornm1Jni ty

life to visit the school, for there seems to be no limit to tlie interest
that tne people have in their fine,

centrally located school,

It is now

some fifteen years old and seems to ho still as youtnful and as irigorous

as it was in its earliest y0ar·s0

Good le~dership bas transformed

what micht have been a liability into an aAset,

Fortunately, thi.s

consolidation was f\.ttempted after some roads 'Nere b11ilt, eJfter the rural
peo-plo wtlo are server! by tbe big scbool bad bef;un to see tl1e irmllequany

of tbeir small schools ..

'l'he arbitra.ry remakinp; of new communities

has not always worked so smoothly, for folkways sometimes differ widely
in areas that, logically, should be parts of a larger unit,
In many ways tne rural church has legged far behind the school in
Somo of this

this extendine of the bouncJ.s of ttie ea.rlier oomn1unities,

is due to the lack of funds sufficient to build larger churches and
oonsolidE•.te smEi.llor ohurct1es,

Some of it is wistful brooding over

tlia ti.mes when the small chnrch served a very vita.l need and develoried
a community pride that is hard to down,

Many people whom I know

bcwe supported oonsolidF,ted scl1ools, even wben such support was not

'

popular; have been active in clubs thht embraced larger uni ts; ha.ve
increased their oo~forts and conveniences on tne farm a hundred fold;
·but

~

would resent any. effort to join two or more small clmrches of

their denomination, though they might not be twenty minutos apart on
the higbways.

As Sir Roger de Coverley said in rendering

when he sat as judge:

11

}[nch could be snid on both sides.

Ll

11

ths.t I do not have to settle tbi.a nmtter myself, for it is

decilion
I .am glad

r,.

oontinuo118

headache to those whose business it is; but it apparent to me, however
much I may reYere the old community, tliat old ways of c01nrn1.1nity life
are doomed, that only sentiment cnn keep most of them alive.

It is

not thinkable trw.t tbe small coronirn:Lt:r can or will return, an.Y more
t\J11n we would tbink of neglecting a modern piece of mnohinery, once it
bas been invented and introduced.

He.kine: tlrn cons o li.dated cornrnuni. ty

work in ecluce,tional, socia.1., religious, and economic wnys ts tbe problem

that feces this generation quite as brazenly as did the wilderness
two generation or more agoo

No perfect solution, no single solution,

will be found; but in some way peopJ.e must foreet the things of tbe past
in order to l{vo now.

Folkways will he tried to tbeir utmost in

this period, just as they bave been tried over and over again in the
long procession of mankind tbrougb tbe ages of civilization.

VIHEN J<'OLKS WERE J<"OLKS
''°'\
;~

The triumph of democracy, as evidebced by R. E. A., automobiles, radios,
high schools and colleges, and many other forins of modern life that conduce to
leveling everybody to the status of everybody else, also has done m1ish to
lliestroy some of

the local dignity that made certain people stand out in communities,

especially little places { /. It is just about impossible now, in a fair-sized town,
to attemp:!, some of the swagger that was once supposed to be the mark of
folks who were folks.
When I used to visit in a small town far away from where I live
at the professional air assumed by the organist at a church there.

'h~~,

I marveled

She was an elderly

lady who had seen better days; the organ was just an ordinary little version of the
tall, stately ones in many of the parlors; but when the organist played on the instrument, there was a feeling that you were listening to a grand pipe organ in a
cathedral.

Somehow she worked the pedals and the swells in Sl[bh a way that the

music was all out of proportion to the organ or the church.

And all the time

she had an air of being Somebody, spelled with a capital S.

Ityf would have been

unthinkable in that town to have a service without this dignified lady at the organ.
Many a younger person whm was a member of that church could play better and had taken
more music lessons, but nobody had as
elegance.

ro,'.lny

ancestors as she or could play with such

Only in the stories of Thomas Nelson Page have I met such people as

Miss Patricia, let us call her.
It would take a poet--and

II it

am not I, 11 as Chaucer would say--to describe the

classiness or the carriage that I used to see almost dailyj
looking contraption and had probably once been very fine.

It was an ancientIt was dravm by two

matched bays and driven by an elderly Negro retainer dressed in livery.

Vfilen the

carriage was drawn up in front of the old family mansion, the master and his lad;!,
came down the walk and entered the carriage with a stateliness that one does not find
now except in the movies or on the stage.

Evidently there had been a time when this

much show had made a great impression, but by the time I came along, cars were becoming common and were attracting attention away from liveried servant 0 and stately
lords and ladies.

one
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olill 8Bntleman had, for lesser oocasi.ons,

a trAp, a one-horsef compact carriare thH.t I no longer· see~
I ~ont drivinr with hi~, h0 and I ho.a to sba.re th0 ra.·ther skim·py rocln1
on th0 front scLt v-rith 8 dop; •,·11vls-s pcdif'l"88 l, stcd 0 1irinf, tlie firet

t~e reMaininp mil.As.

It vrc11lcl ·ntlve
bPP,11 cruc,1 a.nclji.mpolrnib1e to tell thrc, olr1 win t\m t. th0 d,1:7 of i>if, iir;o
}iorse n.nd t.iis cl[1ssy cF-;_rriE:.f!,8 ht~id gor1P,

toe.

pn,sr➔ inc:

tl'1c,.t he

,in1::1 clinptne: desperntel,y

11

instttntion 9 011 infJt:it Jti.on of ,.~1hic'o tt'1e cn1-.rici.f!C anct tbe
1

dop: sntfthn horse werB -roe:rcl:v e-yr'I'orJlB..,
Jn one of "1:V ea:rli.er oomrr1encement trir,s, when high soboole in

Kent 1 wky were new, I visited a quaint old village tbat nad been selfsufficient since pioneer days.

lady sa.ng a solno

As o feature of the progro,m a middle-aged

She was no1; a musician as s11ch; st1e was mer~ly of 1Jne

of ·t~e olrl, old famj_lies of the pl&ce and addAd the dignit~r of i1er
presence and hAr voice to the occasionv

the l1ndrocks ot tl1e vill~~ce; henc~ they could not he 0xp<Jcted to sine
The ElUrlie11ce ~,.ccopttJd tne Bolo

t11&t Aomeone else co1)ld do hetLer.
ht,.d a.ny p:rcr,t(;r r1 ignt L1...r t.1/·::_-,_n t1·ir:: poor i~·i-ngAr \r,;:'l Lli tt;0 :fl"l,n.lo11:3 fDrni ly
hHckgrounc1.,
J'.rrionr: -u,1c 1(!t:J.ny 11 snows of ye·steryer:1.rtt t·nc.1.t J!'r,-,.rJco:ts Villon
asked c:bo,1t, ,nhnre are trie 1.oc:.:;11:W i,1~;0:rta11t people of yestnr, ehr,
people who S(H;n; 1,o have d.inc1 11,fL tho11t_ le-vv-.ing [:1.dequrd,e heirs?
1

8'/5

SomA ~ritArs on eailiPr times wol1ld have 1J2 think that 811 })ionePrs

Tloth
types of wrl.ters have something on their side but not the whole truth.

112.ve al1NB.ys been both conservr1.t ive e:nd ro,d ica.l,.

Some have been old

tl10 u:nfn~rora.l)lP rorrn1ent of ell tlie ol0.st2r2, of t.'neir ti.mea

were vrim saints or
If one of thRm WArR tc1 come visittn~ ir1

But if a
corr1n

i.nto O11 r boFies c!.r0srf~d es stsFj_1,;r n.s t1-i0,r w0r0

MerA M3n

were to

Jn :rcr~l life,

If s11c:1rJ peop10 so cl.o,11nishlv (lx,r~2se(1 bacl ci:nric intp 011r 1ittle

'r✓ oro,,

f"UY'C-Cl101J(-fh
•.

rr111rl9

cJt.

.

t.ht;i

.r:~t.i..ff,

Pot to l1R.ve heeTI dressed

Li.77i.e.

~hPn I was 8 hoy at Firlelit~r, th0re waP A desperat8 effort ~ade

_On th8 fr-in_rn~ of 011r littlP co111rr111ni+,v) nnf1 srnncti.mPB insi0R it 9 ther0
WPr0 ctherr; ,,.i·ho r~nr,,rnPO t,o f1v i.n tl1p· fbce of con,n~ntion.,

___

for thA otlwrs horrible e1ee.t>1plAs of ·wnBt not to hCJ onrl r'o.,

'rhev hecarne

Anr/,F;t,

;

2.fter yeFlrs 0f 2tudy of langu8~8 anrl folk customs, I know now ·that ttay
i,n tt,ei·r queerness 1Nere followirig quitn

t1B

rie~ir:l1y str.1.ndB.rds of e. n

:~vidcntly it wr.tS jqst a,s serio11s r-::. mo.t,Lex- to t.''.1(:~rn to
tcil.k ~1.nd D,ct as t1.1e:r llid--t/ne ones wbo were perfectly honr~st c_-J)out it--

as it was to the so-cv.lled bp·.ter class to follow their ls.ter and
The Lizzie tha.t they kept up with was just

hcC"<l b.ro11v11t

1-1:1

in the trr·Oiti.0n t.het cert2.in ·w0TOs ed<l rignity 2-nd v1ortl1

Plain, effective lsn~ua~e

of old or· bJDG.ncl-ncn ..

Kc t;",_;i nn• 1,1 p v,i

t i'J Liz?, ie i Y1 J.u np;u&.p:e i.rr1;;, 1 :i, ?A
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MUSIC OF THE ANVIL
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As I sat in my room in a hotel in a good-sized city recently, I
suddenly wondered why I was back in Fidelity fifty years ago.

•rhere

wa,s certainly nothing in the room that would have suggested any such
trip baclc to earlier times; from my window the sights and sounds were
typical of cities large and small; city busses, endless lines of cars,
sidewa.lks full of people going to their places of business, school
children in irregular crowds aimlesslyt-:;:i"creeping like snail to school,"
just like one of Shal{espeare' s seven ages of man.

Then it all came to

me; someone on a building that was under construction had hit an iron
rod or pipe that gave out the very sound of an anvil in an old-fashioned
blacksmith shop.

That was it!

I expected to smell the hes,vy smoke of

the furnace, even to see horses awaiting their turn to be shod.

Somehow

it was slightly depressing when I realized that the sound of the anv:il
is itself a passing institution.

Many people have grown up without

having heard it; some of my students would not get any thrill from being
told of the skill shown by the blacksmith in that age-old but now almost
forgotten musical device of "tickling the anvil."

But to some of us

of other times and places the sound of' the anvil brings back a lost civili:itation, a civilization in which the blacksmith was a very important
person, a skilled laborer among a host of people whose fingers were all
thumbs.
'rickling tbe anvil was somewhat like grace notes in mu sic, not necessary but, when skillfully done, a great addition to the score.

The

blacksmith would bit the horseshoe or other iron tha,t he was shs,ping
with a strong, deft stroke; then be would ''tickle the anvil" by hitting
it lightly before he landed the next mighty stroke on the resistant bot
iron.

"Whack, -ping; whack, ping"--on and on the music rang until the

horseshoe was shaped or the metal for the singletree was compJeted.
As a wide-eyed boy I often stood by, envious of a skill that could

shape the iron and make the shaping of it a sort of primitive song.Many a. boy the.t I knew practiced doing this anvil-tickling and sometimes
succeeded in acquiring the very rhythm

of the

-fr/ill,/.

skillful blacksmith,

Years ago John Phi lip Sousa and his famous band rendered the "Anvil
Chorus" from IL TR0VAT0RE in a way that must have lAft poignant memories
with people who had known the anvil in the country blacksmith shop,
Four anvils were placed out a.t the edge of the stage in the· chautauqua
tent.

There they sat through the first numbers of the program, with

la.rge hammers lying on them,

As a grand finale, the band played the

well-known number, but they made it a spectacular thing by turning down
all the lights in the tent, so that the full effect could be seen properly,
'rbe hammers and the anvils completed an electric circuit, so that the
hammering seemed to bring actual sparks•

The four young men who tickled

those anvils must he,ve watched some actual blacks mi tbs, for the i:,erformance
was cheered to the echo,

I wonder bow that number would appeal to the

youngsters today, people who have never seen an anvil e,nd hes.rd it give
forth, under skillful hands, one of the musical wonders of my experience,
J~ven as commonplace a ·poem as Longfellow's "'rhe Village Blacksmith 11
bas to bfl explained elabora,tely before even the brightest can see the
effectiveness of it a,s a short, simple lyric of ordinary lif'e,

If

you still know ,elhere a blacksmith is to be found, seek him out and, for
the sake of a good old folk custom, ask him to tickle bis anvil for Jou.
It will do him good to know that anybody still remembers this :practice, a,nd
it will give him a chance to show a skill that will soon be one of the lost
folk arts.

ACROSS THE CREEK
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Scattered e,11 over the state are little streams that we drive across
today on the highway, frequently not even noticing the flow of the water,
But tr;ere was e. time when some of the smallest of these had an importance
all out of proportion to their size,

They were often the boundaries

between cormmrni ties, seeminj!;ty as important as legal sta,te lines,

l'eople

on one side of the creek went in one direction to a country store or a
church or a schoolhouse; oa the other side they took a different direction,
Sometimes a hostility grew up between those on one side and those on tbe
other, a hostility tbat seems ridiculous or even impossible to tbe
younger ones who live now,

''North of the ereek" or "soutb of the creekh

sounded like si,i,ying "God's Chosen l'eople" or "the unredeemable,"

Among

older people there may still be found some of this strange provincia,lism
that should have died a generation ago,
Such small barriers as a sme,11 creek meant much at Fidelity when I
lived there,

Social lines were often drawn at the ford or the bridge

that separated the two communities,
Actually there were people on the
'two ~ ', J e.s
_,-the-r-•~i<h'l of the creek. who never saw each other through a long life;
I myself left home at eighteen without knowing all the people whose
houses I could see from the hill above our house.

1 knew people farther

awa.y on our side of the creek, but the small stream anjts ma,rshy bottom
formed a barrier that I seldom crossed,

Sometimes people from traat

ridge and people from our !t'i!fge met a.t the county seat

and got acquainted,

but some never were so fortunate as to breal{ through the barrier.

Only

the coming of modern transportation and such things as telephones, radios,
and consolidated schools finally broke down tlmt flimsy barrier a,nd made
a much bigger neighborhood than I had ever known when I was a boy,
As 1 have watched bridges of all sutts grow up, I have wondered how
long
it will be until we will seriously set about bridging other gaps

that should be no more difficult than it was to build the first wooden
bridge across Blood B.i ver or Beechy Fork.

Q

There were people on the

other side of those streams that I should have known; they should have
known me, too, for both of us would have been trie better for ha.ving torn
down a wall that had no business to exist.

I often llk'1rvel, at how much

philosophy Robert Frost has packed into the first line of his poem "Mending
Wall":

11 Something

there is that does not love a wall."

Since bridges have been built across the Ohio River, it has come as

e, surprise to many people on each side that we are startlingly alike,
Southern Indiana and Illinois are so much like Kentucky....,..or is it the
other way?--that we wonder how well this likeness survived through the
generations since the first settlements, when Kentuckians and Virginians
flocked across the Ohio to the fine new lands.

The river itself, the

unpleasantness of the Civil War and its preceding slavery struggle,
and the fact that highways had a way of being built east and west instead
of north and south--all these widened a gap that really did not exist,
When the great-gra,ndchildren of the pioneers finally found each other
out, they did not have to be more than introduced; they discovered that
their folkways were the same, their outlook on life so much a,like tha.t
it is almost comic.

The Ohio is a large stream, anfhe bridges are still

two few; but those few outlets or inlets are rapidly making aware the
similarity of the people on both sides.

If there had been a series of

Ohio River bridges before 1860, and if there l1ad been some way of
getting people to cross and recross these barriers and boundaries,
what might not have been saved of misery and misunderstanding and even
death!
The R11bicon, a very small stream, was the boundary of Julius Caese,r' s
province; when he crossed it, he defied the alilthori ties and made
world.

1,,

new

None of us are wise enough to appre.ise properly the Roman Empire,

but even the smallest ones of us can see that world civilization as we
know it might never have come or might have been long d ela,yed had not
a Roma,n governor disregarded a flimsy barrier.

HOUSES ALONG TJ{ffi RO.AD
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Most of the modern houses are being built along the higbwa,ys and
0

~)

usually not more than a few yards from a way out to the rest of the world,
Only a very eccentric or very rich man would now locate his house as
houses were located often in other times,

Tbe coming of the automobile

bas made it necessary to be close to a paved or gra,veled roa,d so that
the fa.mi ly car can get out.

Building a very long driveway soon

eHts into one's fina,nces and makes a house away from the road a rather
ex.pensive lux.ury,
Old-fashioned houses did not have to be planned thus; in fact,
it often seems tbat they were placed as far away as possible from the
avenues of travel,

Roads, in horse-and-buggy days} did not need to be

faultless, I suppose; I know that they were fRr from good.

The only dif-

i1erence between a driveway back into the plantation andf he so-called public road was often

a,

m"-tter only of which road was used oftener,

Therefore

it did not matter about the location of a house, anyway; a suitable "house
place'' was all that was necessary,

We will have to admit that many older

bouses did have locations that were beautiful and even commanding,

Some-

times we bad to drive into a field and wind a balf mile or so before
arriving at tbe bouse itself.

One such house that still stands is Glen

Lilly, the home of General Simon Bolivar Buckner of Civil War fame,

It must

be more than a mile from the last public highway to the comma,ncling log
mansion, and such a roa,d as it was in our own times!

I drove a car over

it many years ago, but it was not a very pleasant experience.

And yet, it

was late spring; I wondered what it was like to negotiate this private road
in mid-winter.

Now, I am sure, a better road leads back to this historic

place, which deserves to be much better known ths,n it has ever been,
One of tbe pathetic reminders of other times is the old house that
used to be big and fine but is now 8,way off in a field, reduced to a

tenant house or a barn or ju st sitting out in tbe weeds, rwu nted by memories and bats and wild beasts.
long walks on bird study.

One sucb 1 often pass on one of my

It was once a fine old brick mansion, a

badge of tbe respactability that it bad helped produce.
better ones were built, passed it by,

The roads, when

The old mansion fell into a state

ofi bad repair; the spi.der s,na{the fi.eld mi.ce took over,

In spite of

years of decay and silence it is still an impressive house, a left-over
of times tbat have gone,
Ju st about tbe ti.me tbe roads began to determine the location of
modern bouses a man of my acquaintance decided to build the house be had
long planned.

He had lived a,11 bis life in a rather commd>dious, stately

old ms.nsion down under a bill, a.way from tbe road a half mile or more and
entirely out of sight from any seotion of the road.

He selected a site

for bis new house on the edge of his farm, rigbt on a much-used highway
but, rs.tber pathetically, on a bend tbat modern cars have diificulty in
rounding smootbly.

Within two or tbree years the bighway was straightened

to avoid this unnecessary bend, and now tbe new bouse, as contrasted with
the older one below the hill, is a half mile or so from the highway,
Across a field the cars can be seen speeding on their way, but the botise
si tE,

away from things, e,s if it bad been slighted by the company into

which it was seeking entrance.

'.Vhenever I see that house whose owner

wished so much to be in the center of things, I cannot help ,vonderi.ng at
many another human effort to adjust just before some mighty change
made tbe new as well as the old somewhat out of date,

61{
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"De Gustibus 11

The L1o,,tins rmd a phre,se for it-- "no /J,ccounting for tastes."
",

rt is spring a.gain, i:rncl I must be allowed to rtia.psodize just a little about
tbings tbat spring 8,lwaye brings.

Our Kentucky spring creeps along so slo1v-

ly, from ea,rly Febrne,ry to tl18 middle of l!LE-,y, that we seldom have
r,.ny of tae burEts of sprirg;ir,ie that the New England poets re,ve over.
No"t: more tns,n twice in my lifetime ri;;we I r,een one of tbe springs that

Lov1e11 describer1, when airer night the world s<)ems full of leaves and
:But every spring brings its attendant awakening of
~ O'< ,_.,c(.f
i,•:2,y I name a few of
life, its choicest odors and tastes andlilu11s.

flowers and biros.

these folkish things, proba.bl)r not the sarne licit you would name, hut
at least euggestiva of what we all enjoy in spring.
In our long evolution we have lost mucb of our keenness of the sense
of smell;
sense.

just any animal below us ce,n bout us et en,joying and neing this
However, when spring comes round, we seem to get a new lease on

this half-atrophied senseo

'l'be odors of burning plantbeds in

m:r part of'

the state are almost tbe first spring smells, for many a plantbecl. is
burned in Janufi:ry and
obvious fact,

J;7 ebrua.ry,

often wbila winter is still a very

The sugge\ive
odor of newly-turned ea:rtb comes alon2"-' about
!\

the sr,,,me time, an odor that not even a poet could find words for; if you
bave never smelled this odor, actually

,ma

tbro11eb memory, try to start a

new experience this spring that will come back with every spring as long
as you live"

I know you will think it queer wben I recall, also,

the odor of burning nens' nests, for this, too, is a good sign of
s:pring.

And the leafy, mossy smell in the woods as the first wild flowers

come into bloom!
new daffodils,

And in our yards the slightly unpleasant odor of
Wbo could enjoy spring without E•, sense of s rne11?

:Poets have somewbat ey_quelcbed our enjoyment of smells, but they
love to remind us of taste!", cb1ef:iy exotic ones that only some poetic
world-traveler could bnve known,

!Jeanwbile vrn comr0on people, wi tb our

lirni tations in travel and often in edncati.on, must not forget our

love of tastes, even though ttrny may seflm ratrier plebeian to the dainty
poets,

[_ ·- >

Do not forget the taste of fresb sassafras teo,, especially

as it is served

in spring to t)lin down the blood after the long, hard '!linter;.

!

In the a1lsenoe o:f the tee. its elf a, good twig of sasseSras chued while
you plow or work in the. garden or orchard will do to bring back the
memory of otlier springs.

1~he bi ting tastci and sniell of s. fresh new

ranisb from tho plantbed just about sums up spring,

P taste equally good

is that of new wild greens, picked along the fence rows and cooked with
hog's-jowl,

Lone; before we bad ever hee,rd e,bout vitamins, we enjoyed

the taste of this country delicacy without knowing that we were
adding new vigor to oureelves and reestablishing our connection with
wild nature,,

And spring sounds are suggestive, too.

Haybe tlJB first one J can

recall e.s a bird-lover J.s the hooting of tl1e Be,rred Owl, a waking up
of spring flowers and spring thrills,

The honking o:f wild geese

as tliey fly over has made meny e. heart leap, whwtl1er people thought of thersselves as poots or not.

And then,some fine morning, on the topmost

twig of a tree in my c'ard or across tl1e street a JlroYm 'rl1ranher opene up,
Fresh from t\1e So,1th, he bogins here ,jnst where be left off in his song
the la,st ses,son, and for a few weeks even excoeds t\Je I\fooki.ngbird in
1·Jis songs, a Elongster thnt nn.s
poets and m,tun,lists,

share of appreciation by

Ano trrn wind a1, it blows through the tin/few

leaves 1'1akes a poetic so•rnd trw..t no nmsicr3,l instrument cs,n imi tnte or
inteniret.

And small strea.ms talk in some old, forgotten ltd1g110.g;e

tlJG.t maybe poets slone 00.n still nnderstanrl.
It is srrinr-; ag,d.n!

its wonders,

Yo,,1 do not have to go fc:.r e:way to s0e

Just open your senses, and nature and spring '\rill tP..lk

to you in a.ccents that are t1niversal~
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TOOTHBHTTSirns

A few rJE,,ys ago I was telling a story a.bout a young girl who broke
,.Q..-

1
c_______J

off a twi.g of poison ivy to make a toothbrush, thinking it was blackgum.
ThR youngsters to whom I wad talking looked incredt1lo11s~

did not know what I had omitted of my story.
their had never' lrnard of a blackgum toothbrush,

At first 1

Then i.t dawned on me:
I did not have the

hee,rt to explain about hickory-bs,rk toothbrushes: I decided to J.oave th0,t
11ntil another time.
Jil[oybe you do not know about blackgllm toothbrushes, either.

Jf you

(}./'l"-

do not, you are yo1Jng or else got/\umrnual contact wl.th fetched-on toothbruehes ~,itc early.

Now,beck in FidAlity when this century was still

very vo1rnf, toothbn1sr1e:o bour;t,t at the store ,~ere pn1,cti.08.lly non-existent.
I doubt wbether there was one per square mile.

But teeth had to be taken

,,

care of, anyway, and nature had supplied a never-ending amount of potent1al
toothbruehes.

The hillsides were covered with blackgum bushes,

A small

twig of a blackgum chewed into a small brush could do the work of the
highly advertised bristle bruehes or their more aristocratic successors,
In most homes there were likely to be a whole assortment of such brushes,
each in the proper place for its special user,

As many middle-aged

and elderly ladies used snuff, nothing quite took the place of the toothbrush,
Just as in other sf!heres of life, there was an aristocrat among
toothbrusbes,

l mean trrn hi.ckory-bc1rk toothbrush, whi ttJ.ed out a,nd

scrB.ped and sandpE:pered ·vi th great care anfoften presented wi tb a fhn1risl;l,
In one of my old diaries I find that I spent a whole avening one winter
making several of these toothbrushes.

Whethnr I used ·them, gave tl1em

away, or just kept them for looks the diary does not say, B~d I cannot romemhwr o,ftor c,11 t'ais half century.
Isn't it funny bow the babits of one generation seem strange or cr•,de
to people of another timo?

'Ihat once was may ha.ve tre0n perfectly o.p:pro-

prirJte and P,Ven hivh~brow; with tbe passing of time, J.t may become silly

or coarse.

'!'his sriould mf,.ke us a little more tolen1.11t of human customs,

for wrio lcnows how 1nany people ma.y 11,<e us a,s 1,we;hing-stoclu: wrien we
have pessed or are passing off the scene?

Probably all of us need to

see that most of our customs are highly changeable, that it was not
necessary to have a theory of relativf,ity
fixedness in earthly affairs,
held on to tbeir custov1s since
bistory,

to account :ror the lack of

SomB of the nations of the world have

fl+iil,(,p{,

the ea,r1iest ds.ys of written

But would you like to be a Hindu or a Chinese?

rnven tho>Jgh custom.s a.re criat1gi11g and 8.11 institutions are passing
institutions, it is good to follow our mores faithfully while we are
''in the swim'' so that we will know what it is to be identified ~s part
of a time and a place.

I do not see that the queer ones wbo refuse to

follow, sensibly, tbe dress of their time g2,iri E>nytbing from being ba,rd~
beaded.

It is true tbat many styles are pretty foolish, Viewed abstractly,

but bow about tbe ones tbat elderly people often cling to?

Are these

styles perma.nent, whereas the c1otbes you 8.nd I wear are mere f,Hls?
The heardll of the time just before now l1c1.d many comic elements, as they
were eeen by younger 1,eople wbo grew up after beards were becoming uneommon
or were the mark of old and senile people,

But, back in the swing of

chin wllii~kers, to have a naked chin was to confess yourself unable to
grow ria.ir or, still worse, to confess yot1rself unwil.ling to act 1ike
all tbe other nice folks.

Thousll I am glad tbat I grew up too late

to wear whir,kers, I o,m perfectly sure that I wonld lJave tried my skill
in r,::rowing an outstanding crop if l had lived earlier, thougb I feB.r
I would lmv·e ft,.iled to look so birsute as nmny a young man I hiwe· known.
Who knows but thst m,rny u youngster that we 1rnow today will go down to
posterity, ne did Longfel1ow, J>,ryant, and W11ittier, as a bearded
patriarch wbo, apparently, never was young2

,

.

,,

8tll

Agr,in and EJ,go,i.n 1 ha.ve said in this column that -my lunguBgA has
• ";

to be 1nterr:n·eted almost dc.i ly to my students, not because it is not
Jtnglish 'but bece.use i.t has so meny words of otber tiv1es in it that
practically nobody understands me any more,

It used to be easy to

t,w,cb ;llooclwortb I r, "Tbe Old Oaken B11clrnt," for roost of my first students,
forty years ago, had seem olcl-fr,.shioned wells 0.nd had dr,ivm up vw.ter
:in just rmch e. bucket

RS

t11e nostalgic poet sang c1.bo11t,

If these older

students hod not drawn np water at their own hor•rns in en oe.ken bucket, they
hac'\ vi.si.tecl Grcindma 8,nd had been introd1.1ced to Rn olcler

W8.y

of Ji.vine;,

No,.~r tl'le vm.tPr, on nearl? every :fa~C1}1; is JJ1Jmpec! by an elect:ric pnmp, -~~rhic'ri

i.B certr!.inlv more effective- o,nafani.t11ry rmt harr1ly so :ooP.tic vet,

iii2,ybe

so10e future por,t ,./fill sin"' about t\1e oln el8ctric p1.nnp in some such
nostalgi.c WRY and m8.ke bis riearers shiver with memories and rua.ybe cry a
little.

But my younger rJtudents are caught half way between the old

oc1.ken bu eke t ano\the electric p,_rnrp and can be.rdly be P:x:pectecl to Bhiver vd. t:1
emotion over r,010.et'ciine: t\w.t tr10y have never seen,
t11ey have been tati.g;ht,

Ancl,

besides,

ro,ther correctly, about ge_rms and have lecu:·nr-;d

to shiver, not with poetic emotions, at seeing seversl people in succession drink f:rotn the sa.rne contc.tinera

I r,mst confess tllat I

had

r1o,,ti,er

poetize abo11t the old oaken bucket than drink from it, anless I bad
,l.

ceTtifi.cra,te from the department of'

ra tber than sewage,·

'hc➔ e,lth

sbowing that I was drinli:iimg wate.

'Cba,t is tbe vrn.y of poetry of one age after it bas

been taken a,part by tl'ie eillli.gbtened ones of another Lige,
One of' Chaucer's favorite f'i.r,,.1r0s is "lfow up, no,v down,
in

D,

•Nell ..

st:1clents,

11

Tbis is even

more➔

like bJJcke·t4

p11zz.:U.ng to many of my contemporG.ry

for t1Je? hn.ve not seen a t\,\lo-buckot 1.11ell, where one C()'.)Jes up

filled while th0 other one goes down to tbe water.

If possible, a

two-h11clrnt cbsi.n, 1)rohcJb.lv invented by a Scotchman, is e. bit more poetic
than a single-buc1rnt rope or ctr2,in,

Certainly a moralist can watch

tlrn coming and going of tbe 1111cketr, wi tbou t ever running out of' material
V

.

for appropriate morals.

Some years ago the last two-bucket well that

I had knonn at all intimately nae dressed 11p with a pump, and another
connection with my c½ildhood •anished,

W'0e11 I am at tho,t same place

now, I sometimes find myself wondering wbat bas gone, for the striking
location of tbe house bee not changed, the river flows by as majestically
as over, but

D,

pump seems a poor substitute for, the old oaken \J•1cketc, orJ

their che,in_

And while we are talking about buckets, it might be well to take
• one more look at the bucket that used to sit at the back of the schoolhouse to be used by all and sundry,

It was piot11rcsque, too, but

h11.rnly so poeti?,ecl about as the one that \1ung in tbe well.

Som.ebow it

soon c1,cq1Jired characteri.stics that made it a menace, tl101.1gh few people of
other times would have believed it,

But wbat was mol'e poetic tlwn

carryinr tbe water bucket from the well or cistern or spring into the
hot, dirty schoolroom and seeing cbildren who were dying of thirst brought
l:J13,ck to life,

Nobody in Fidelity School could have bad a greater honor

tbs,n to go for water, especially when we had sat on tbe l1a:rd sents 1intil
Wfl bad begun to doubt wbetber learning was worth it,

Our school ciutern

was nearly always out of order, so that it was necessary to go to the
public cirtern, in t•1e villi.1,ge, som8 quarter of a mile away,
us a c\'w,nce to see

wl10

bc,d come to tl10 village to get the mHil or to ex~

cba,nge some eggs for some surnr a,nd cofff,e.

Very seldom nid the teacher

scold ue for loitering along the wey or spilling out much of the precious
wnter,
llfaybe she understood bow he,rd it is for little wild animals to
sit
~ cooped up in an 1rn2,ttractive co,rntry scrwolbouse wben all the outdoors
called to

to them to come out ancJ continue to be natnral wilrl aniP1als.

The w:tter bucket is gone, a.long with tlrn rusty dipper wi.tt1 t.11e hole in
it; better health certHinly has come, but what do little restless fellows
do to p;ot mrny :from it 811 conrqa,rs,ble with going after

e,

f:resh bucket of

8[l2

,,,

'c-=f

Often when I have listened to a folk singer, the genuine sort rather
than a theatrical cheat, I hcwe noticed l1ow be lcrn.s bad diffic11lty in
gettin(" by soF1e of the patbeti.c passages without gem1inel.y emotional
feeling, c>l.t~ost to the point of tears,

One of tho best singers told me

tbat he actually felt weak after singing ''The Deeth of Queen Jane'' or
"Barbara Allen.

11

So did 1 1 and I told him so, for bis singing bro11ght

back the emotions of tl-10 folk gro1q1s tlrn.t I knew so well when I wrH, a boy.
'ri,ose who look 11pon folk li tere.t1Jre, oral or written, as somet\1ing cbec1.p
or emotionless a.re doing violence to one, of trie finest thing~in our nature,
Of course, the singer wants to weep at the tragic events of bis serious
songs; so do those who listen understandingly.

I recall how a c 11ltured

lci,dy wbo S,J.t by roe at one of the meetings of the Kcmt'1cky l<'olklore Society
cried un~sbe.n1ed as
and

11 Sving

g

Negro (]_uartet sanfc' feelingly "Steal Away to ,TesuB"

Lovi!, Svveet Ghhriot.

11

She said it brought back all the emotions

of her childl1ood, spent in the Delta Country, where the music ttia,t she
knrw was E,lw.:,.ys colored by the rich, melodioqs voices of tt:e
in the cotton patches,

_::~~~.~~

vJorkors ·

Those who listen to folk nrusic as rendered by a

good singer and do not feel a surge of emotion have progressed too far from
folk life to be reached by even the best art,

I have known

11

l!'oggy, J?oggy

Dew" a. grev,t many yearf'l e.nd h,iYe loved its str,,.nge anc1. tragic story; but
it fn.i1ed to rea.oh me n.t. my best 11nti.l I bedrd it sung recently by a yonne:

woman who grew

11p

in the mounts ins of Tennessee and sings folk songs

beevtif11lly and expressively.

The whole tragic feeling of tbe simple

ballad broke on me, a.nd I must have looked like "· queer old rnan to )roungsten
seeted near me as I had to reach for my handkerchief.

ftfter all, the same

tragedy as told in tt,e few stanzas if told in en extended novel or even

he raacl. of trie old yet ev0r-new so'6row of one wbo 1ov8d not wiBelv bnt

too well,

Jlradley Kincaid's ssying that the folk song is about something that
ac~1all.y h2ppened is pertinent here,

\mppenings hy whi.ch

A.

'Wben we as chil.dren listened t;o

11D.1,r:htv e:irl hriw,s (1.ho11t the rleE.th of 'tier

lo-rer and~::hsn

be tninks

s\1e

did,

Anyway, I

knAw C8.8AB

in

Ollr

remote little world

that aeeer-red a ballad, cases that had tragic endings, tbo~gh some of

them were long-drawn-out,

One old man of my acquaintance, the one who

built the haunted house, certainly deserved to be remembered in some
simple ballad that would tell how he remained faithful to the girl who
ran a.wB,y and married his rival e.fter he ha.d built for ber the best hou2-e

within miles of Fidelity, and how he lived to old age true to the memory
of the girl who was to ha-re been the miztrese of the house that stood
unoccupied for half a century.

l once told tr,e story, in my rather

Sbe ca.me to Ifie afterwc:,rds and sc.,id tf'Jut the rnan vvho bvilt t,1ne b,~:ur1te,d

bousr~ war h~i· uncle ttnd\tri&.t sbe h<:i,d never l<no"\\'11 c1ll the story I told,

a story tbat l bad verified onfy a. short time before by interviewing some
of ttie cloc:e :rsle:t.ives of the old ms,n f.~l:1ortl,;y a:fter be bc~_.d diE:n1 .in t0e
tic.1.unted hour:10, v1here he bad Jived for a fe•N yec;rs in b:ls old a,ge.

In other times, before we trusted so mt1ch to written rocorde, son1e min-

strel of .Fio.ality or near by would ha-re turnHl Olc1 Man Joe into a folk
crrnn,ctar tlrn:t would have t1'.ken

f,.

place hy tbe sicle of l.orcl Hbndall or

ERI'l Brand or Hind Mtin.
Folk songs, we nist not forget, were recorc)s of life, often made
,jJrnt 1,fte:c the events of t't!B ballads had taken place EJ,nd full of th,i local
references that would rn[;,kf1\tbern (!Gnnine,

:C)y or,.l tru11mr1isB:\on thGy ba·ni

lost sc,me of this loca.lism that malces the~ seem 8.uthentic records, but
a.s snnri by good folk n.rtiBts they reassume tbeir actuality 2.nd i:nove iJ1e

s:i.nr_i;cr i:;.nd\tne listener e.like beca.usP. of tboir old, old story oJ' trnp·ic
human livee,
Of course, the sin(!er often wante to cry; let him do so;
and, if you are not too sophisticated, you will nnconsciously join him,

Will Al1D THl~Y
The son of an Af:ri.can chief thHt I once knew always referred to
'~

Americs.n J\Jeg:roes i;1nd Negroes gene:rally

a.13

I was never sure whether be felt su:rk,ior

"they" rather than "we.

11

to his Ameri.ce.n kinsmen or

merely reg,nded bimself e,s a stranger in a stnmge land,
His feeling,
that of many
if it were the first of these, is identical ~vith ~ c people, who refuBe

/\

to see in the beliefs Rnd customs of ordinary people Hny kinship with tlieir
It has taken five to ten generations of American people to develop a sincere desire to know our historical backgrounds rather then a
glorified story thBt always gives the laurels to 01.1r ancestors.

Most

people v1ho have never tn.1;:en tl1e t:conble to t:rn.ck down our customs and
beliefs i.nmgine \;hat prejudices and supArstitions and q1JEd.nt h1ctbits are
distinctive only of tl1e very ignonmt or tbe newer nRtionc1lities
tbat l:1ave come to Am Ari cs.

I can recall when, in learned circles,

thRre was a liftine; of eyebrows v(nen a scholar mentioned American folklore as 0.nytl:1ing. to be tbougbt of as cornparerl wi.tb the folklore of some
foreign countrye

I'2.rtlv because of this glorifying our ancestors a.nct

our belittling folk custorns 1 we know less 0,bout our gen•1ine be.ckerounds
t\1an ctoes many
primitive.

2.

nation of l~u:rope thwt we regard as slow or poor or

As long as scholarship ts devoted mainly to queer people of

some corner of tire world, just so long will ,fj...:jj, we fail to see th8 value
of our o"m,

It is well to know that the Nerr,:roes of the Sea Isla.nds of

Soutb Carolina and Georgia have this or tb~ belief; some excellent work
hae been done there,

Ilut it is work <lone by outsiders, who could not

possibly ,_rnderstonct the folk c>,ttitudes of those primitive Negroes, so
little removed yet from slavery conditions.
as Zora Neale Hurston wa.s reared in Florida,,

Island folklore,

If a Negro, :reared there,
could interpret tbe See.

tbero would be some chance of the interpretation's being

approximately correct.

111:ost :folklore ,journa.ls of other yea.rs were

mo.de up almost wbolly of sucb specious titles

HS

11 T!'ollnore

Hottentots" or "How the ·11iskimoF1 :i~xplain tbe '.Yorld,

11

of the

'fhese e,re

vital studies and should be rnade, but they a:ce not\t1:1e only folklore studies
that would repay one for making,

Host of our folk attitudes are still to

be evaluated, and we are not primitives living in some remote corner of
the ~1ni verse.

'.rho persistence of some folkway right here j_n Kentucky would bear
stndy, serious stuc1y by historian and folklorist alike.

Sorr1e of t):ie

f'olkwr"ys of' the sta,te can be ex11lai.ned; others a.re still pnz,zl.ing,
-political affilie.tions, for exmnple,

'l'ake

Why is the ,Jackson Purchase so

overwlrnlmingly Democrs.tic, in e1,ite of the fact tllat it
ardently Southern at the time of the Civil War?

WI.J,S

not too

Why have the southern

mountain counties remained the stronghold of the Rep1iblican Part 0r?
And why are there some strange exceptions, like Crittenden County, strongly
Repnhlic8.n in tbe r<iidst of counties that are Democrati.o?

Take church

a.ffiliations as another instance,

Why are the Baptist.s the most numerous
jess s(,;o,.Aq_
Protestant deml11Jination in the state, whereas they gre PaA,,he:r::c:w;i;rAAc- ,just

north of Kentucky?

Wt1y do certain locRl churches persist Hnd grow wben

it may be miles to another one o:f the same f1,ith?

And why do prejudices

persl.st in many places long e.fter s.ny one knows why or ho·N they started'?
Some yee.rs ago I ran into en elderly farmer in e. remote cm1nty who felt a
bitter prej11dioe against a small village not far from his home,

The

villa.re its elf looked e.nd still looks like a ghost town of the \'fest, for

\;.. o,.&

whe,tever prominence it may ba,ve had locally or in the statei'\long vs..nished,
The old gentleman talked about tbe arrogance of the people of that bedraggle,
village as if they were trying to set the standards for the whole world,
I woude:red then and still wonder whether he was not echoing a. long-sti-1.ndl.ng
prejtidice that began with the village its0lf in the lEtte 1700'..,

So far

as other people around the village a.re concerned> I could find no confirmation of any modern pre,judice.
Jfaybe just such left-overs are all around us
making us the folk we are, often unconsciously acting as through wo had
stepped backvmrd in history and were reena.cti.ng some folkway that has :tong
ceased to be effective,

884

GROWHTG P.AINS

~

It must hD.ve bee:rJ years td.nce 1 ha.ve lH::cu::·d of a.n:,r one's discussing·
growinp pains seriously~

Of course, sprrnkers of all sorts ,;peak

of growinp; l)B,inG in e;cnr0rnment, in ed1.1cntion, and in just e.bo1Jt every ...

But t½e re0.l, honeet-to-goodness growinr pains tha.t every-

bp-dy used to have seem to ba,re bcoome pE,.ssinE instit·,tions,
-p:roh 8.bi lity, whAn snch ·p8J.n8 novJ con10 on~

In

l

Et J

t.be voungstFJr is hurried to

8. ctoctor or tl10 pprent drives fort~with too. ~ri1gstore a.nd b1Jys 11p

ch

I

lot of vitDmj_n pills; a few ~0e0s of tbis sort soon make the g1·nwing
pa.i.nB, or wr1atovor tl1<1y p,rn Ccll1e(J now, disavppar like raagic,

n,,t

it ,1as sligntly clifferent in tne cor;snlshiy, of Vii llia:m McKinley.
Growing pains i.n tne early days were sometning to remember,

You

were feeling perfectly fiormal: tha,t is, you could have eaten rations
for a regiment, and you had no trouble sleeping, especially about the
time your daddy sta.rtsc\- calling you to get up.

Suddenly you would

have a. pain as sha,rp-edged as a. ktli,fe c11t, and you would inw.gine that
life and eating rmd sleeping were over for yo>,,

Wheue~er you mentioned

your agony, you were likely to be la~ghed at by big brothers, who
looked upon such pains as evidences that you were still e little boy,

Of course, Hothor or lhg Di stor rn:Lp:nt offr>r some consolcc ti on tenrpornri ly,

~,._

hl1t you hated toAregarded ns B.n invRlid 1Jnless 1.t entailed l1aving some
extra food or somet11ing es-oeciaJ.ly prepc1.red for ;rou as a a:Lck pGrHon.

Gro~inF p&ins, too, bad a. way of coming a.nd goi.ng rR.1;her s11ddenly, 80

I never· knew e. boy to

/1.nd thr.:in, r:1bo1,1t tl1c tir11e yo11 got 1:1,ccustdimed to these 1'10:rrible pr·.ins,

the malsdy ceased, an~ Rome elderl.~r men toda.v mi~ht declare tho.t ~.11 of'

Bafore I ret too old to remember t1ow

the scant eymp2.thy ttrn.t I [;ot.

l

fJ1U.'81y

would bate to

ba,VfJ

Dl1Ch

agonies aga.in, witb or without symp5.tbya
Andfeh8,t hri_ngf! up m1otl1er bit of ,s11ffer:Lnr; tbi.t man.v e. bov bas felt)

'---cJ

and felt wi Uiou t grown-up svmpathv.

I rnes.n now tba.t period wt(en tr1e

bovish voice is changing to a grown-up one, when calling hogs· or
sinr;ing or even replying softlv· to Mother's 08.11 to dinner rniglit producB
sotinds t\mt no musical notri,tion C/3.n record.

Ha.nv boys of

,t

10. ter

generation t11an mine see.med to face ti.ie ternpon1.nr loss of' a stable voice
with a l'.cef:n sense of t'.nnnor, so tha.t they,

outvn1rdly, dtd not fc~el infe.rd.o.c

v,1hile t<;ey were getting tirni:r voices for nw.ntiood.
fJ.YJd

But l felt it keenly

wondered vfrJ8ther I would ever get through this trying period.

One

man J knew never a.ga,in co11ld control his voice ,dter it once staTted
ctiangi.ng; 110 would ~,ueak out a few unexpecterl v1ords and then f:i.nis\1
in a deep bass, as profound as Jim Steele's when he sang in tne choir.
I fearea that I might do just that and go through life as uuncertain

a, quanti tv as that squea.k,v voice,

After suffering a fow months, no

longer, I arrived at tl1e voice that has been mine ever sinco: but I lost
a world of assurance ths,t I hacl f'ormerlv i,ad v,i1en we would sing a.
During this en:t'orced
·period of sque13.kv voi.crH, I tJF,,d to let ,:inging ;;lone or else mnke n
spectacle of royself,

1Vlavbe I could hce.ve eunp; softlv, but ti10t is sorne-

tbing I leave never been able to do; it was either with a full voice or
none, even drov~nr; out tlie wee.ker- lunged ones v1bo ll,,ppened to be
present,

'Pbough it bas been meny a vAar since tbe gesling age in my

li.f'e, l stiibl can feel t\10 ti,imili&.ti.on of it all.

I wonder v,ihetb er

some other elderly fellows m2.y not Blso recall sympntlrntic,,.lly wben
hardlv dared to sing for fear that their notes would run out at tbe ton
oJ: bottom,
Wrw.t with growing pains and gosling voices, we all r,m.no. r;e
to ffrow np, to live through it all; but I often wonder how manv still
remember wben it was an unpleasant experience rather tl'mn a \Jalfcomic memory.

A

1nnvr LI .r-f8S

There wa.s a time when ~anv a. l0tter started thus:

lines,"etc.

11

1 tbot1Ght I

Thet broke the ice; the rest of the letter might be quite

inf'nrmnl n.nd even nnconsciously 1:i.ter.o. r;_r,

Somehow it wa.s\hard to get

ets.rted except in tbis or some other stilted way,

Even letters on a

hifr,her ·pl1, .n0 v10re likely to be pretty cold in so,rnd u.nd wording,
0

Letter-writers" were comn1011 books tl'rnn cincl could 1,e bought right 110'"•
All sorts of models wo1-1lrl be l.llnstnJ.tod: letters expressing consolntion,
letters pro·oosine: matrimonv, letters trrn.nki.ng sorneono for

might hPfd.n "]Esteemed l'e.rent" and end
H

gift, letters

Even the letterB tfJE.t s. yo,mg rnan v1rote llis fat:1er

a.sking f'or a loan.

then,that

a,

11 1

heg, Sir, to remnin."

Ho ·wonder,

letter written by a person •1naccustomecl to correspondence sho~ld

Often I \w.vP told my st,1de11ts of e. simile.r forni•.1la tba,t t,rn I,r,tins,
even tlle best-ed11cated, used: ''Si vales, bene est; ego valeo,
trD,nsla.ted, thit1 se,ys,

11 1f

you

B.re

11

well, it is well; I am ·well.

11

]\Tow

.L1he Latins, with 1nriti:ng rraterial scfl:r.ce or expensive, finally shortened

1

thiEl :formulE1: to this:
coqld shortPn

011.r

V. I1 •

11

f·

E, V,"

HcJ.ybe some gen i.u s of our time

tri tA beginninr; of e. folk letter 'oy- n simi.l,i.r aggrego,tion

of capital lPtters.

"Jl... s •

"S, V.• B,

We make out, on the bighest socie.l levels, with

lJiJlions,who would no"\r know a French word i.f t11ey

met it

in the middle of the road, recognize this gro11p of capital letters as a
request for a reply to the .formal invitation,

In onr fondilless for initials

1,1,nd letter combins.ti.ons, it is a wonder tlmt sor0e s11ch abbreviated beginning
of a letter hes not been devised,

Jf anybody contemplatee s1.1cll u. boon to

people who write sRldom, I hope that lle ca.n shorten the well-worn introd11ction
for it would have some twenty-three capite.ls,

Besides, the writing of

'

. J

tl1e standardiz,ed sentence makes a big sbow on a letter.

A few more brief

setences, telling about tll8 health of the various members of
,~\ will make

1n1

the family,

a fa,ir page of tablet paper and could do for a complete letter,

Many a time I have enjoyed remembering my own letters, long enough
after them for t11e memory to be only slightly embarrassing,

When I first

went away from home, I wrote to my older sister every Sunday.

Many of tbe

rmppenings thc,t seemed big to me I knew were dull to her, though I sometimes
wrote nbo11t them rather fully.
of my letters must bavA beAn,

She was too kind to tell me bow dull many
My VP.ry first letter home, viri tten forty-·

.

five and a ba.J.f yAars r;,go, bad a. significant item: "liir, Svmin' s horse died
last night,

11

There I was, trying my hest to dig up enough things to write

about to jnstif'y tl·ie purchase of a postage stamp,

Suro enough,

the horBe

of the principal of the small private sct1ool I bad just enrolled in had
lost bis one and only horse the day after my arriv1,,l.

As I wrote, I looked

out across tho campus and S8,W tlrn CRrcass, v1bicb bad not yet been hauled
·away.

Wtmt wa.s mo:re rmtur8,l than to record this sie;nifica.n+'8,ct?

After

all tbese years that childish sentence comes baclc and amuses me, for it
illustrates perfectly the folk mind,

I was no w:riter, but I had promised

to v1rite regularly, and write I did, even about Hr, Swain's horse,

My

sister di.ct not know ifr, Swain or bis horse and must ba,ve lo.uglied 8,t Urn
a.stounding item9

And yet, as I look back over primitive writings, I feel

closely akin to some big vrTiters, for in many

e,

conflict Horner names seveni.l

breve beroes wbo lost tlrnir liv,rn in combat, even tbo11gh we never \Jeard of
them before and wil.l never hear again.

Our own epic poets did tbe same

thing, creating some characters, as a critl.c bas said, that they might knock
And so Mr. Swain's horse, peace to its f·sbes,
someho~ ties up with Hon18ric and Old English ~eroes.

82,6

In ·the lset dec20e many p8ofll0 hHV0 comA ·Lo rP~.J.ize

thftt

them, were just plain mo~nt8in peopla, ~ith BOMB lndi~n blood,

Kn0w nbout FS 1ittJ.e nbo11t 'Nooclcrc1.ft a.B c;:_ny country boy, v.;tJitfl or
blacl: or reel.

prob0,l0Jy

£1111

i<S

m,,1ct1 frorn llollywood us from InrJ.h,n lon1,

of it ..

1,1nf:l.r:11~:h':'"-~(l cl1u.:Lr r2itting inr::i0.e i.t, not rt.n unfi.ni·Sl10dr ririn1itive c{)L.ir
1

1£'\1e Loul'ists, ef1,ger to f::ee locc1.l color, h:CG v,::t.11.ir.r:, to pe.y for tbif:;

l1-:.:-,ve not n..cqil:i..red ·pnr-}1~rnoniD. from/ ex.poDure in try:ing to l)fl \\1:i.ll~ red rn·2n,.

It doer; not Been to nw.ttnr c;bo11t t·(JG
b.nCl drcDs :i.. llustrE.tnd;

e.1,-,t;_•)e➔ nticity

jur3t eo lone; ,-::::: it i2 stro.nge,

of tlJe C1Jf!toror1

:it munt be r~_11t·1:1cntic

gR1~ classed as f'olk 2ones, especia.lly if tney fit into Lhe scheme
of the loc~l planner,

instructor pans

E1B

ger1uinc p1·i111itiv·e sword or N~r or scnlp rl~nces,

a.nd tt1e pPople v1l10 pe.v their· ~ol.l11rs tix·e pleaeed.
riclic,i7onll'!, b,1t tne people wi, tr; the dollluB lib

0

,

It is
it,

2,

little

0

}tr:tybe it \~rould he a good ider;, if some corporD.tior:

.'.fere formed to

1

erinrl out gennine e.nt:i,ques to be sold to neie_;t1borhoodB that have
/

1

'-----1

diffiC!Jlty in finding some .of their own.

belle on sale at national b~ttlefield parka th~t I have wondore0 0hethor
Borne munitionc rnakers of tlv, Civil w,u· are not still grincling out

tbe 0D.J:1y sixties

0

>T.t::._ybe a fe,:v 011cb ba,lls, 11:roperly nhr<ped,

co 1.i1ri be

•
bnlfed in tl1n ground for a. S~)r:.Pori EO they· could \'/e6..t}Jer end D,f>JJeD.:c to

lt is a shsme not to b8.ve a t·espectable ghost ~l10n tte rnof is caving in
ana Hie burdoe;k Eind jimpson weeds ,ire e;ro'.ving np to tr,;i v 1?ry doorstep,
I vrould like to

l1FtV8

t(Je tc:.,sl< of tor;.cbing gliosts to v11£,il propP:r:ly;

.1\ny one

V\Jho

roc:ix11.s ove:c

pat'ofy of sorne e;ern1ine ghost? c~x.icJ e;i1rc tl1e hc1urited houses somet(1ing
to mnke t11~nn good clrR.v:i.ng cr.?·ds for touriDts.

otie wi.tb

&

few extr~. dollars wo1Jld b11ild, in just 2ny town, somA

bo1.1Fer1 or C<).hlns or c;. greHJt rrn.10etn.0

c.ncl bouHe only p.:1:::nuino folk t.1"1ings 0

/'. fev1 sucl1 1rn,ve been o Ltempterl :c:nrl have done well,

'.l'ouriets, r,,noj;i,r,t

inclnr1.e2 n.11 of us, are v-1i lling to spe11d mone,v for folk enterto,inroent

ur:id ceulCT thuG 1Ell1rl their do.llo..rs to aetuc:.l:ity rather tlla.n. :1r:v cJnFJd
0

folk life Rnd customs.
much of the trr:ffic in folklore

j_:3 1:1cs.rclly

llone~:;t ..

wo 1_1lr1 confnl'.' c~ :.fc,;vor on tlle e;ullible ymh1tc n:nrl

·n_:011.ld

nJso r:r~d

to "\'1is

foll< thi.np:s 1vR rnny come 11ltimr· t0ly to :ec:prer-.entirv our bF.Ckf::ro1.1ncls
1o~rin~lv nna histnric~.lly~

Ur lir,, ve you

crave a change of scenery.

e·o t

Some tnke excurvions to f8. r-0.v1c:1v nlaces,

some cbn a.fford long au·tomobile or see. trins, some to.ke up mount~lnBut yo,rngsters, esneci1-,,llv bovs, h8ve a means of getting

climbing.

a different view of things that costs nothing but

R

little delightful.

AppleP clo riot Laste as th~ used to ,,,,t,0n we first bad to

effort.

climb to get them,

We got the scenerv for flavor ,hen we climbed tba

The e.ngle jrn~ which we ~ee thi11gs becomes soon so stereo-

tree.

typed tha.t vie dre@.d to ohanga, for fear tba.t we might experience a

We praise the niglJ-altitucie flier, the scaler of
8. 1>101.rntain tieak, the B teepJe ,iD.ck, but we feel thet snw.11 bov.~ must

be kent out of trees.

].!ut since :vou v.nd I c0.n

nevc➔ r

bope to sou.10.

1fo11nt '.1'.verest or J'l!cl<i,inley, even, ,•1l1v not get n thrill out of clir11bi.n2;
a tree

8,B

we used toi

Hr.vo yo11 ever felt

tr0A vil1en

B

r111,1

t'cn:ill 11ke tha,t of being in

h

verv limber

s·tiff wind we.s blowing?

used to ~o into the gre2t fm•ests elf the Sierras during a. galA and
climb into one of the t1-,,llest traes, just to feel the dangerous but

exliilara.tinf~ sensRtion of sw&ying back and forth in a. tougt1 tree wi1fule
all 2.rouncl trim trees wore being sne.pped by the stor-ii or boing torn llD
bv Urn roots.
a. tree,

J.ff1ybe vou /'..ncl I should sto:o riglrt here and go climb

if v1e can find one hB,rid:v, nnd renev1 our vouth&

well to ~JB.Tle tbe .fire de-oe. rt1nent out witl1 R net to Cb,tci1 ur:1 e.nd a,
doctor to rnci,Bsn.ge our knotted r:n.H:;cl0s v.1t1en i-1.nd if ·we get down.

i t would reeste.blisb b8tv•1enn •.HJ E,nd\tirn youngsters a bond Urat rrn.H

But

•

1

,

.,;

sometimes become weak.

It was not merely a tree that we used to climb.
into far-away and even forbidden lands,

It wa.s

tt t:r.ip

If we bad been told that we

w,ust climb a. cert8.in numher of trees before we crJtJld get something to
~ IA ct--.
eat, we would proh0bly have resebted ;j.tl::s:1', Loterference witll our lives;
but if the Bet were strictly Bgainst all p,uentel rules, up the trees
we went, a little more afrnid of :B'atber•s switches tlrn.n of f8.11ing ont
and breaking onr necks,

1Vhen I remember this, 1 trv to be a little

more lenient in my thinking about my students,

Rorm,nce of' e,11 sorts

is often rege.J"ded as something interdicted; that very attitude ma.kes
it oll the n1ore 8.l.l.m:ine;.

;,!cnrbe boys do not climb trees so much now,

for they seem more interested in wheels,

And with inntimero,ble wu,ys

to brc,,ve d<: . nger o:n tbe street::; a.nd. higbv:a.vs, tree-climbing mav be

1:1s

foolish to boys as it evidently is to old men,
Sometimes l find n1;vself 0ut of l1r. rr0ony v1i th young;sters, even t·c1ouc(h

1 hiwe trir,d ol l my life to understErnd them.

They Beem to be runnir1g

H,i..NrlV from their best friends nnd to be Gee king clc,. ngers unnt"')cesso.rily.

Gometimes, riRi1t in the midst of my lecturine; them o.bout tbeir foolish
defiance of sefety and often of common sense, I get tbo vision of a
S!Jinclle-shanked boy climbing just

b,

few limbs 11ighor in spite of'

pee.rental warning clDd decide that nw.ybe my stuclentG ere nrnrely clirob:Lng
treas of another Kind from the one~t~nt used to grow oround Fidelity,
It would be too bad, as Hobert I<'roflt t1,,s said so well,

if tbe t:ree ti:.iat

needed to he climbed did not he,ve a boy to ride it do¼n and t11ke
some of tbe stiffness 011t of it,

8Bfl

peorJle rwv0 r0gc1,rded nE,ture as existing prinarily to tec,,cl:l mbn or to

minister to his needs,

Every objoct in nature was practically/

tEigged for its immediB.te value, mci,teriellv or STJi:ritu2,lly,
often hgve written abo11t tbe v1ell-ro11nded universe, wriere eGch little
niche of man's wants is taken over bv certain objects of nature,
In fo.ct,

it was not until very modern times thHt m,ture itseJf we:,s

''.rhe bee., for exa.mple, was

supposed to have any reality nf ite own.

for tVJo purposee, to make lrnney for rnLn and to tc-iacl:l liim ind1i,strv,
~1st how these poets disposed of boas that left t~e aive and took to
the woods I do not know: l
by not ca.tcl1ing

fJlJCl'l

sup"()ose that mon was losing hie o,mortuni t,v

eSCb,T)Gd SWR.r''l'.111:l

0

The idea tbat

&

bee would t1ave

been in t"r10 world if F1a.n ba.ri nev·er arrived would have seeroed blt1.spben1v

wnrtbv of Rt le1cwt several \1ours in tbe E'tocks or

/l,

snectacle at tbe

wti ippinp:-·oo st,

·rhe more vrimitiv~ tb0 person, t~e more lilcPl.y be i~ +o be r8.ther
nroud of his being supreme 0·1Yer all trie fowls of the air Hnd{ttrn beastB
of the field,

To suggest kinship existing between nim Rnd the lowliest

of t·,e creu,twcos is to invite tronb:le.

}i(a;ube the lowlv nnes are ufrc:1.id

that tbey have not S'Prung too far frorn t,w beasts they disdain.

a greD-t Btep up\va.rd in FJ.:u1 's thinking v1nen be began to see tb2..t, tJe
ifi thB guo. rd:LF-1.n of nc:1.ture x-ather t{JcJ.n its exploiter.

i'Jnconsciou2-1~.r

he thereby recognized his innate kinship with &11 the created things;

nc .ture B.nd be vvere felt
1

to be in the scnue boc,.t, bound for the sarrHJ

destino.tion.
'l'\1: lrery elclerlv Libertv J-1:vcle llaLlev,

Urn 11 gr8,nd old mv,n of

agricu;Jiture," uaed to talk about the "holv ee,rtlJ,"

1

grec1.t trii,nker about trrn c;oil a,nri}its reletion to

t,icre v,e,s a, rrw:cal

mEri,

obligation existing between rm:,,n s.nrl his environment,

ro (Jim, as

1c,,

'l'o ontrage tbe

This is

e,oi1 wBs to injure 1<1nn's dcnendence for life itself.

B,

lung wav from the philosop~lV tbat reparderl everything as something to
livery time I wnlk across Wf',S<ied-out fields,

be exriloited.

t1ow the owner can

sle➔ ep

I wonder

ht nigl1t gfter sl1owing n,cr, disregard for ti1e
It does me good to walk 2,,gain over

very source of his existence.

fields t\·Jnt nave been redeemed by man's wise plc1,nning and v.re Hgai.n
prodqcing,

11

some tliirtv, some sixtv, and some

D.

bundredf'old.

11

1'1\r,n s.s tl1e very inrportunt center o{the 11ni•,rerse is probHbly trie

bigge'st conception we have ever had, but it bas been ba,rd to Gee
viby he is so

rege1-rded ·wt1en he sbov,s no more res:c)onsibi lit>-r tl'lo.n the

Hvybe we expect too much of tbose who

very brutes trigt he disds.ins,
went before us,

They were largelv ignorant and 11nskilled: tl1ev· had

coroe frora TGurot)e, with rnqch of its nc;_"turc:l r,'-:sources used up or

owned by a few individuals.

Jlere was l:0nd,

"lots of land,

11

witli no

The land itself seemed to

one to demand the 0roper treatment of it,

be boundless; v1l1y shollld anyone try to keep it fertile'/

'Prees were

ill tlrn wsv and lisd to be burned or cut down or else clea,dened r;,nd allowed
to f,,.11 ultimately of t(rnir ovrn weigtit,

tJH1eu tbre nev,1 ground became

full of r:u l lies, otl',er newe;ro1rnds could be cleared,

And f'or generations

it seemed tb~t there was a bo 11ndless expanse of la.nd a.nct timber6

J3ut

tho beautiful dream began to vaniGb alone; about the time I wgs born.
~-ith the end of tl1e frnttier some sixty years apo the problem of'
land and trees and StJil became more seriouss
decided to do sometting a.bou·~ it.

fields

&1-e.

~

littlo bit,

A Soil Conservation exceutive told

nov, being graclur1.lly bro 1 1ght bt1ck to productiv·ity,.
tbongh,

hc.-;.s mc,de r11a11y n green p::Jsture, many a fc>.t cow.

fl11en mo.n bas taken H hB.nc1,

tatner,

.DelBtedly we ha.ve

It is

fl0mt➔ tl'1ing

nature bc:1.s becowe ir;deed a helper, c:i.. sus-

more to redeem

e,

worn-out field tirnn to

rnoon over tr1e 11 little busy· bee 11 ci,nd its bleseings tl::HJt are given f:eeE-::

to m8.D merely bechuse he is mans
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It would seem, with weather reports every few hours by radio, not
to mention the attractive little notices in daily newspapers, that oldfashioned weather prophets would have to go into retirement.
these olo:1 fellows are not dead yet.

But

Just this week I found a new sign,

even though I have been eagerly tracking down weather signs since I was
quite young.

If the moon changes in the night, says this new one,

look out for rain; if it changes in the.daytime, things will remain as
they are, dry weather especially.

The prophet failed to say whose

day is meant, for that moon Just had to change somewhere when it was
night.

But weather prophets have a way of not oaring for the antipodes.

Up the prophet,

own little valley the weather puts on its show, just

as Mark Twain used to think that thunderstorms were especially designed
to scare him for being a bad boy.

One of :my former friends, who owned

a farm that was out in two by the Kentucky-Tennessee state line, used to
remark that he had known clouds that dropped their rain right up to the
line without wetting fields on the other side.

That is getting pin-

point shots, for 36 degrees and 30 minutes is a very imaginary line
at all the places where it forms the southern boundary of the state.
I know that I failed to find it when I first wandered away, some four

miles from Fidelity, to the line that was important enough to form the
boundary between the United States an,the Confederacy in 1gs1.

For the

life of me I could not tell the difference; I wonder whether rains are
much smarter than we.
Just south of my father's farm lived a man who used to plant everything according to the moon.

He was religiously intense in this

rite and would have felt hurt if anyone had questioned the soundness of
his science.

The rest of the neighbors planted crops when they could

get the ground ready.

l sat in the background as a boy, a little afraid

to question the wisdom of a man old enough to be w., father.

But I

never could see any difference between his com and 011rs, except that

ours was often better because of our having land that had been cleared
Sometimes we would be

later and had not had time to wear out so 111Uch.

hurrying to get in our corn before a rain would come up, while our neigh•
bor would be letiurely cutting bushes or sitting at the country store,
waiting until the signs were right.

I do remember, though, that he

sometimes agreed on the time to butcher hogs, for I haverecords of having
helped slaughter many of hie on my last year's work on the farm.

I

failed to say in nry diary whether any of us lost our meat after such a
bold venture.
Many times I heard that the usual storm and rain on the Fourth of
July was sent as a warning and punishment for our having picnics on that
day.

The worst electric storm I ever lived through came on a Fourth

of July, but it must have been ill-timed, for we were threshing waeat
and had just finished at one farm and were ready to move to another one
when the storm broke.
kbocked to their

Several of us got shocked, some 111Ules were

l<:11ees 1

t~~

and for a time I feared that the barn in which

I had sought refuge would go up in flames, which, of course, could not
be put out.

Maybe the storm that concluded the day when I went to the
\A.,)

circus was designed to scare .the stuffing out ofAfor our frivolity;
one of

my

oldish neighbors said it was.

.AI!yway, I got badly Jrightened

and soaking wet and have never attended a circus, a full-length one,
With thie sort of doctrine constantly in one's ears it
would have been very unusual not to have thought occasionally of the
rightness or wrongness of such freakish weather, especially designed
to warn the daring ones.

And like Mark Twain, I sometimes found nryself

wondering what I had done now that could call up such an exhibition of
lightning and/its rumbling accompaniment of thunder.

When the storm was

over, I returned to my skeptical attitude toward weather, but I did not
boast before the oldsters, for they would threaten another storm that
would hit where it hur1t next time.
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METAMORPHOSIS

It is not long after a country boy is born that he learns that
· -,:

some things do not remain always the same but "turn intow something.
The ugly green tobacco worm and its ethereal mature self seem as far
apart~~ as any objects in the world could, at least to a suferficial
observer.
for others.

We toon learned that great fact, though, and were prepared
The green cabbage worm turned into a pretty little moth,

the big caterpillar so l'llllCh like a tobacco worm became the silkworm moth,
the worrisome little worms in apples became the coddling moth, and so
pn.

•ow, many people had other sayings about transformations that they

may have believed in or may not have.

The grubworms, for instance,

that we found in rich ground where manure had rotted were supposed to
become hummingbirds in their mature stage, just as bullfrogs often turned
into Green Herons, "Shitepokes.ro

I suppose a tadpole's marvelous

change seemed no more marvelous than for nature to take a jump still
farther and make this creature into a flying bird, dwelling in its mature
form along the same creeks and sloughs where the bullfrog had dwelt.
The funny thing about all this folklore is that it is world-wide
in its appearance.

Mythology in almost every land records how this or

that used to be something else.

The aesthetic Greeks, rather level-

headed in many ways. found in the stare, even, people or creatures who
had formerly had an earthly existenoe.

The most primitive peoples

like to think of their totemistic ancestors and would gladly die of
starvation before they would touch the flesh of an imagined animal
ano4stor.

Before we laugh too heartily at the Hindu, who regards

every animal as sacred, we had better analyze our own taboos, for it
might be that some of them stem from a mythology older than our own
civilized history.
Aside from the mystery of it all, I can recall how easy it was for
me as a child to see in this transformation a symbol of growth and im-

mortality.

If grotesque worills

c..S

oould turn into something airy and

"

angelic as butterflies, then it was not too big a step to regard this

--1 clumsy earthly existence as the worm stage to something far differeni_.
Of course, this very symbolism has been used for ages, but most of us
did not know much about it and had to rethink it out for ourselves.

I had not read Hans Christian Andersen's "Ugly Duckling" in those days,
else I could easily have drawn compareione and contrasts.
With all the increasing knowledge of biology there are still many
funny ideas of development and relationship.

lloet people who observe

that there are two types of buzzards--the Turkey and the Black Vultures-~
never recognize these as two species but the smaller one, the Black,
as an ill!l1lature Turkey Vulture.

Many

11.

duck hunter imagines that

the 11111.le Black Duck is only a black Mallard female.

Hosts of people

have told me of finding hybrids of all sorts of :maiilil:ale Md birds,
, : · ,,re plumages or colors or else who le· species for something
Hardly a year goee by that someone doea not tell me or write me
of marvelous hybrids among common domesticated anilllale that any scientist
or !llUeeum would pay good money for if they were actually hybrids.

Some

ancestral throwback creates some strange ideas M1ong the people who
are not skilled in biological lines.

Io wonder the ancients have so

many stories of creatures that were half-man, half~beaet like the Satyrs;
or half-man. half bull like the fearful ll[inetaur.
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REASONS AND BEASONS
We who have been brought up on modern science always look for a rea.son
·-, behind every 51appening; if we fail to find one, we still

'~.'

one is there.

'llrnlieve that

Thus the doctor who cannot find the exact source of your

1awuble would never dream of saying that there is no way of knowing.

He

takes additional tests and studies your case as if he had never seen
such a case before; by an~y he comes up with a solution that brings
back your normal. health, and you gladly pay the bill for the added
vigor you have.

Similarly, the physicist who meets a puzzle knows that

there is some explicable fact behind it; he works, sometimes a lifetime,
and answers the puzzle or else so carefully worke out his ideas that some
other physicist can use the results of his_ investigatione and may establish a law or at least a reasonable hypothesis.

The day l took my Ph.D.

degree my university awarded honorary degrees to two astronomers who had
photographed Pluto, the last-discovered planet in our system.

But an

older a.stronemer, Dr. Percival Lo~ell, had worked out mataematioally
years before where the new planet would be found; however, he did not
live to look upon the planet that he had guessed about.

With his

aooura.te mathematics, involving just a.bout everything that is known of
astronomy, he left records that formed a guide to the two younger men
who had the honor of the actual discovery.

Nuclear physics is the

work of unnumbered scientists who have guessed at the nature of things
from long experiments; no one man is responsible for the atom bomb,
for instance.
It would be foolish for us to assume that folk thinking does not
feel sure of itself, even though its methods are wholly unscientific.
To the primitive mind the evidence of truth is just as overwhelming as
it ever was to Gallileo or Kepler or Millikan .•

I have just reread

Cotton Mather's account of a witch trial in the troubled Salem days
of the late 1600's.

What he states as evidences of witchcraft practiced

by a New England woman would not be accepted in any court in the land

tod.ay, though he carefully puts down all the testimony ae if it were
gos:pel truth.

To him it was convincing, so convincing that he apparently

-\ never changed his mind, as did Judge Sewall, who had condelll!led some of
the witches.

Mather in many waye wae a bright man for his time or any

time: he made some excellent o~servatione of nature in America, he became
an honored member of the Royal Society, he was away ahead of his time by
practicing and advocating inoculation for smallpox; but on matters relating
to witchcraft he might ae well have lived a thousand years before his own
time.
If great ones like Cotton Mather could thus confuse science and superstition, think how eaey it ie for the little man to have his own
incontestable reasons for the ordinary happenings.

Q,uackery, whether

honest or dishonest, has preyed upon ordinary people like this all through
time.

Some of the pamphlets written in Q,ueen Eli:ubeth'e time sound

like revilations of some investigating grand jury of our own time.
Q,uack remedies, card tricks• deceitful measures, horse- trade.rs' skills,
card sharks' age-old manipulations of cards to deceive the yokel--all
these appear in the writings of such Elizabethans as l!l.i? Jc Green~a
playwright and miscellaneous essayist.

Some of the crooked things he

pretends are tricks that he himself practiced before he repented; he says
he is confessing now to save many others who might be deceived.

The

funny thing is that his "confessions" are often co:pied, page for page,
from other writers now less well-known.
were so commoJn

E'fidently trickeries like these

that everybody had at some time been taken in.

Planting the garden or the fields by weather signs probably seems
as scientific as any information dispensed by county farm agents.

I·

wish I might know enough people who have openly followed the advice of
trained experts but have secretly adhered to some old sign or superstition that G1·andpa used before these upstaili.a who don't believe i:n weather
signs got so comm2n and so cocky.
If the crops turned out well, was
the advanced knowtedge of the county farm agent or that of Grandpa to
be regarded as the cause?
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Phenome~
The ordinary meaning of pheno™ is
happening."
not count.

11 an

observed or oboervable

To many people, however, ordinary things a.re dull and do
Things have to be out of the ordinary to be phenomenal.

As a result of this attitude we have a great body of beliefs and pseudo•
science that ages of careful observation have not yet downed.
Take sunrise or sunset, for inatamce.
every day and is usually regarded casually.

The phenomenon occurs
If there is a brigheer sun-

set or sunrise than usual, then it becomes a sign. usually of some marked
change in the weather.

There is some truth in weather signs about

sunset and sunrise. but there is not nearly so much as some would have
us believe.

To the trained weather eye, the ordinary sunset may have

as many signs as a spectacular one.
Many people whom I have known as bird students have been on the lookout

only for the odd, the unordinary.

Consequently, most of their nature

lore is a series of old wives• talea that are likely to be no better and.
no worse that many of the yarns that used to appear in serious books on
natural history.

Some ornithologists, a little more learned than the

ones I have just been talking about, hardly ever see the common birds
but expect to find• anywhere and everywhere, the spet!ies

.that are so

rare that only a few scientists in any given generation have ever found
them.

•

One of my friends has. to hear him tell it, found every questionable

species right here in Kentucky.

I hate to dispute with him, and I must

say that his observation i.s sometimes uncannily accurate, but he has
found mcre than his &hare of the oddities; someone else should be allowed
to find a few of the once-in-a-lifetime species.
So exaggerated is this tendency that almost any gathering of people
will bring to light some of the most distorted views of nature that
you could imagine.

If the Elder Pliny were living today, I could take him

to houses where he could hear genuine yarns that would make his NATURAL
HISTORY look positively scientific.

There are snakes, for example.

Pap

or

Grandpap or Uncle Geo~ge or someone else who happens not to be
Pappy

present aaw(probably better as "seed") this, that, and tother.

,~ s0,w a joint snake that got back together after it had been dismembered

with a hoe; Grandpappy saw a hoops nake roll down a hill and stick its
spike into a healthy oak tree, which forthwith died, "piaened."

And some

other truthful observer, now reverenced beca~se of his age, saw a
snake swallow its large family to keep them from being harmed by some
intruder.

Harmless black racers and garter snakes have been made the

horrible agents in a life-and-death battle that the teller, fortunately,
always survived.

w

To listen to the age-old acoullljllation of snake stories

would be to believe that a large proportion of the billionsof our race
who have gone to their rewards went because of sn~ake venom.
falls pretty

It

flat when I urge my scary friends to name one person, au-

thentically, who has ever died of snake ~itea

Again Pappy and Grandpappy

are brought in, and I am told that there have been ~undreds of victims.
And here I read about the three or four hundred victims of highway accidents in one holiday weekend, when there were even thousands more
that died of snakebite and did not make the headlines!
Many times I have told my students how I entered rrry study of folklore
by observing the oddities.

Certainly when I spoke of these, I always

got a good audience and soon accumulated a lot more of these "strange
but true" stories of queer happenings and queerer people.

Most of us

never get any farther in our study of folklore than just this: the folk
are queer creatures, aome~hat below the level of you anfe; they have
old-fashioned ideas and rarely change them, for the most part they are
people whom we need not bother too much about, for they do not count
socially or educationally or politically.

And all the time you and I,

for all our boasted intelli~enoe and culture, are fairly e:m4ing folk
ideas and customs and philosophy.

None of us can be dressed up and

on our g)lard all the time; right then we revert to type and are often
as ~olkfih as any one who lives on the wrong side of the tracks or who
failed'to advance as far in books a.a we.

HOME-MADE AND STORE~BOUGHT
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Changing times give different values to articles that we need to
make our lives comfortable.

When everything had to be made by hand

from materials illll1lediately present, no one seemed to see how valuable
this skill of making things could be; not to be able to whittle or
or hammer or pla,ne was to conferrn oneself pretty awkward, a, man
-u,, u vtit bs Of course, not everyone was skilled
v1hose fingers were a 11 inUllltfll"'.
l!law

at doing things, but practically everyone had had to uee what he knew
in keeping things going.

It wam a rare family that did not have at

leaBt one member who wae somewhat e,bove the family average in skill.

-Fvxlie.v-

In the neighborhood there wwre always a few who ros61\above the average
and were in demand for their skills.
Suppose we take carpentry, for inatance.

Every farm boy I

knew could make such ordinary thing~as horse troughs or chicken coops
or shelves.

But only a few would be trusted to do refinishing work

on furniture or even shoeing horses.

I have helped build stables

and henhouses -and smokehouses, but I never became skillful enough to
be trusted with ceiling or flooring houses and had to learn that
skill after I was a home,.~wner and wanted to save some money by
doing the work myself.

Similarly, many farm girls I knew could do

ordinary sewing but would not attempt to make Sunday-go-to-meeting
olothee.
world knew.

That was reserved for a few professionals that our little
This was so much sought after that one of our neighbor

women spent her entire lifetime as a seanrntress of considerable skill.
It was a stre,nge day when people began to dislike their own handiwork and resorted to stare-bought stuff.

In the very nature of

things, the articles bought were ~ften far inferior to the ones they
:repla.oed, for no one liked to spend the large sums necessary to get
the very best then offered for sale.

There was a period,~ fairly

long one, when massive home-made beds, for example, were replaced

with glittering but often shabby iron beds.

People began to forget

how to use their hands as skillfully as they had used them.

The

county-seat storell got many an order that formerly would have been
__J

skillfully worked out on winte1• nights after supper around the open
fireplace.
It is odd to live through what e,m.ounts to three generatiomi.
The emphasis placed on home-made and store-bought articlee has

I

exi1Jted in three eras during the lifetime of those of us who admit
being middle-aged.

Most of our earlie11t lives were spent in an era

when a great many things were done, as a matter of course, right on
the farm; sometimes there was a local pride in the articles thus made;
1H1111etimes the products were accepted as a matter
always whittled or carved or sawed; so what?

~

fact; people had

Then the amount of

home-made stuff dropped fe,at, and the store-bought, either better or
worse, came into wide use.
he could w.i,lte

Many a boy grew up without even knowing

an article of furniture that would be prized highly.

Fortunately, styles have changed, industrial arts now are taught, and
we are searching out the hanc.qHvrnrk of older people with the zeal
of genealogists looking for an illustrious anoeator.

Though wagon=

loads of the priceless treasure, of other times have rotted away or
otherwise diBappeared, it is well that a good deal of it is still heret
ready to be reworked and p&!ished and restored to respectable use.

And in many homes there are now appearing the modern work of younger
people 1 who have found out that hands can be useful for artistic
Cll.'eation; some of the younger people whom I know are quite proud
of having furnished most of their houses by their own work.

It is

certainly impressive to see the scmnd appreciation that has often
developed for the works of people who knew by hard work and long
experience what constitutes beauty and usefulness, all in one.

''
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"FOR MEN ONLY"

Though we so-called civilized people long ago gave up many of the
taboos that sepa,rated men and women, it is not difficult for some of
u2 oldsters to recall several taboos that were 1:1till very much alive
These customs had been in vogue so
long that no one knew their origin and few questioned them.

To

many people they seemed like the Mosaic Law or the laws of the
Medea and Persians, "which alter not."

In a single generation a

number of these taboos have fallen, rightly or wroquly, and even some
of the older people now wonder why such customs persisted down into
our own time.
A

f~days ago I went to get a haircut.

It did not seem at all

unusual, and it isn't, that several young women came in with their
small boys to get the youngsters dressed up for a summer Bible school
that was about to begin.

No one, least of all the women, seemed

awed by the barber shop itself; everybody acted as naturally as he
would have if he had gone to a grocery or to a ohuroh.

But it was

not too long ago that a woman hardly dared to enter a barber shop,
when the sacred precincts were for men and men only.

It was even

thought pretty daring to let a t!lmall boy enter suoh e. place unattended
by an older brother o:r his father.

The talk was likely to be very

masculine, far too strong for small boys' ea~s.

I remember hov,

offended a barber got some years ago because one of his elderly customers forgot that ladies now were to be found in this eminently
masculine institution; it seem11 that the old man, the very image and
picture of before-the-war Southerners, had used some rather strong

man language while a lady waa overseeing the haircutting of her small
boy.

The old man probably resented the intrusion of women into man 1 s

sanctus,ry, anyway, and did not, especially care if he did utter some
words that no lady of other times had ever heard.

I fear I would

c,

be hard-pressed if I tried to explain to a student under forty
the tab~o attached to women 1 s entering any such mannish place as a
barbershop.
And take elections.

Women could and did go to candidate

speakings, as far back as I can remember.

Sometimes they became

ardent partisans of certain candidates and probably influenced their
menfolks when voting time came.

But they just didn't go to an elec-

tion plaqe; it was not thought a nice place for ladies.

If urgent

business took them to the vilJage, like Fidelity, when elections
we1·e on, they visited the stores quletly an~then set out for home,
having no urge to know how the sacred funetions of government were
being carried on in some empty building or end of a 5tore where the
men-big, strong creaturesp-wpere deciding the destiny ot their
country.

It was a great innovation, and somewhat bitterly criticiaed,

when some candidate, before women could vote, employed young women,
sttractively dressed, to hand out cards at or near the voting place.
Dire things were/predicted for these young women, all of whom are now
safely in the false-teeth, bifocal age.
Sports, too, were once masculine, predominantly.

Ladies went

to games, especially if properly a,ttended by men, but they were the
5pectators, not the playe1·s.
leaders appeared in my college.

I remember when the first female cheer

Oldsters shook their heads and

expressed opinions that would sound pretty comic today.

Then, when

some young women were allowed to play games, the air became electric.
If the Day of Judgment had arrived simultaneously, most of the oldsters
would not have been surprised.

Girls' basketball oa,me, raged, and

went; and still the Millennium seems farther away than just around
the oor!l.er.

I have bee.rd of no new aatronomica,l phenomena as a result

of women tennis champions or golf champions or even boxers.

Men are

s1,i11 men, and women women, but the taboos against women seem to have
suffered considerably in the half century that I remember quite well.

LAJ1'I WORDS
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MHer gf:eatest oath was only by St. Loy. 11
/

Thus Chaucer describes

his elegant lady of the Canterbury Pilgrimage, Madame Eglantine, the
Prioress.

In the midst of a rabble of rather rough people, with

only this lady, her nun companion, the Knight, the Squire, the Clerk,
and the Franklin of good-mannered people, it must have been striking
to find, even in that day, so gracious, so dainty a lady, one who
did not use mouth-filling oaths or tell shady stories.

Her whole

manner of life was in tune with this revealing line, for her table
manners were exquisite, she was very tender of heart, she loved her
pets dearly and would weep if one of them were sick or dead, and she
even played the part of the muc~-later Victorian lady and wept or
shuddered when she saw a mouse in a trap.

Now, there is a genuine

lady for you, in Chaucer's or anybody else•a time.
However, if the Prioress had visited at little old Fidelity at
the turn of the laet century, ehe would have found several compe,nione
who would have been equally dainty.

By=worde of a.ny sort were looked

upon as near-cussing, even when indulged in by men in the presence of
women; genuine ladies juet didn't do such.

There were a few women

whom I knew who had never known any such repression and who could
say things that were pretty risque, though rarely did they actually
swear.

Even the frank ones, who talked several degrees above the

ordina,cy level of today among even exquisite ladies, were warned by
their mothers and maiden aunts of the coarseness and unladylike
language that they used.

I have heard young ladies scolded for such

locally vile epi theta as "Good/gracious II or

"My

goodness."

The warn era

probably did not know that these mild expressions had developed,
upward, from some very vile oaths;

they probably had read recently

the injunction not to fwear at all and wanted to save their young ones
from certain burning or other ;/•//,! unpleass.nt punishment.

A male animal would have not recognized the many substitutions
fcrY hi$ IAO.,IM<.,
Some of them I still hear,
and euphumisms I\ that I heard as a child.
but some were so awkwardly trying to avoid the plain, common-sense
word that they actually sounded obscene to me.

There seemed to be

something about masculinity that was in itself unclean, unmtmtic:ma.ble.
I knew dozens of women who could have sat for Bertha/ Damon's grandma

Life itself was pretty unclean;

in GRANDMA CALLED IT CARNAL.

Therefore, the mildest,

it was almost wicked to think about it.

most lady-like words must suffice for necessary mention of necessary
evils.
Fortunately, I did not grow up in a society where everybody
was leveled out into any sort of culture.

Most ladies were dainty

to the point of being ridiculous, but eome of them were pre-Victorian
and uttered sounding phrases that fairly rent the earth asunder.
lil.S

Some of the women were equally\dainty

as the Victorians, but they had

grown up in other times, when a spade was called a spade.
old great-aunt, Mary Wilson Read, was such a ens.

My dear

I have never known

a more genuine person in all my life, a more consistent Christian

lady.

But her words were old-fashioned, not restrained.

She never

talked bowl,,rized language; I never heard her mention having stomachShe used a more primitive, less elegant word, but in no senae
with an intent to shock or be coarse.

She was basically as far from

being coarse as any woman I have ever known.

And up the creek,

Mrs. Alford called a young girl a wench in the Old English sense of
the term, with no attempt to be critical of the young woman's morals;
she was referring to a young we.man, not a bad one.

And a ome of the

older ladies talked about their insides so plainly and so adequately
that I I.mew that they had studied the man in the almanacs who had been
out Gpen to show where the innards lie, even though he wore a very
placid expression on his face.
How these frank ones shocked the
younger ladies, the ones who had grown up in a time when legs were
unmentionable by name?

LEAVING DURING CHURCH SERVICES
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One of the most vivid memories I haveff my younger days concerns
~.,

the former habit of people, especially young boys, of coming and going
during country church aervicea.

The habit is not wholly dead, as

I have noticed in the communities where I have given commencement
addresses, even in 1952.
decreased.

But I am happy to say that it has greatly

It took a good preacher in old Fidelity days not to

say something about the annoying habit.

One such preacher had a
This parson,

st.ory that I love to repeat, because it is so folksy.

at the beginning of a protracted meeting, said that he wanted to
say something before any of the services began.

When he started his

minllistry, many years before, he was very sensitive to people's
leaving church in the midst of aervioea.

Once he stopped right in

the middle of his sermon and took to task a young man who had started
down the aisle.

He was rather pointed in his remarks about the young

man 0,nd told the others of the very bad example this had set,

He

managed to get back into hie ermon andfinish it, probably some hour
and a half later.

Then numerous ones of the brethren came up to

remonstrate with him about his scolding the young man, for that
boy was a half-wit.

"Ar/;nd,

11

the parson would conclude,

11 !

have been

afraid to mention such a thing since for fear I would be talking to
a half-wit."

It is not necessary for me to say that when people got

into one of his meetings, they stayed there until the whole show was over.
Once many years ago I was holding a teachers' insti·tute in a
county-seat town in this part of the world.

One of the evenings

waa to be devoted to a graduation exercise for the eighth grade
students of the whole county.

1t~~/ After

a program by the students

themselves, chielly readings, I was to be the speaker.
the students were doing their

part ► pretty

All the time

good, I thouth~ the end-

less lines came in and out of the stuffy court~ouse.

I stood it

as long as I could and then rose and told the crowd that if they would

only sit still until the children--unpracticed and scared to death-had finished, they might leave in a body when I got up to speak.
That dare-devil act assured me one of the quietUt audiences I have
ever spoken to,and I have been invited back many times since then.
It is really a wonder that I wasn't taken at my word and left in
the courthouse with my speech still in my system.
My champion experience came at a country church some twenty-five
years ago.

I had been invited to speak at an all-day Saturday ed-

ucational meeting in a community that was trying to establish a
high school, one that did start and has been a great county high
school ever since.

My big point that day was to convince people

that only by paying a fairly respectable tax could they ever hope to
have a school and/that it would be prohibitive for more than a few
families to send their youngsters away to school for high school edu•
cation.

On the pew immediately in front of me sat an elderly man

who must have been making the same argument for ages, for he nodded
his head, smiled, and sometimes stamped his feet in approval of my
rather daring speech.

Just as I got to my final point, which I

felt could not be answered by any one except a man who did not care
a rap about his children's future, the old man got up, somewhat
rheumatilla.lly, and marc~ld out of the church, reaching for a twist
of tobacco in his rear pocket and biting off a big chew as he did so.
I haven't seen him since; by all the ru!es of the game he should have
died of old age long ago.

But somehow I could not get up the full

amount of spun/k needed to put my conclusion over; I missed his
nodding head and swaying beard 0

I hope that whoever he

Wlil.a

and whatever

became of him, he lived to see the beautiful new high school building
and exulted over some of the people who·laughed pretty uproariously
when he tottered down the aisle1 dea~·e:rately bi ting the twia'Ls1:f to bacoo.
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"The eun ie a-shining to welcome tha aoy,
At1d lt'n 'Heigh, ho, come to the fair.,t;•

Along about this time eyery year thousands· of Kentuckie,ns bogin
to plan to attend\the State Fair.

Many of them a.re profesr,iorw.lly

interested in agriculture, as fe,rmers or owners of fs,nns that ara
mci,naged by others

or lovers of good livestock or farm products.

Probably a few more thr,.n half the people who attend are really directly
from the farm; the others have had connection with farm life or love
the· am:mal exhibition ef Kent,.rnl,y fari,i products.

Anyway, it is always

a great occasion, an evont with nothing else quite like it 111 our
modorn life.

The Kentucky Derby attJ'IJ.cts hosts of people, but it

ii, no more Kentucky than any~e.lse; m.illiom, of people who at t,,11<.1

it once or more have no espetJial love for honrns a,s mrnh inal probably
enjoy the crowd as much a.s the ectLrn,l race.

But the State Fair

ie a super-fair, with all the features of the old-faehioned county
fair, the school picnic, tlw meet,ing all do.y and d:inner on Urn ground,

tho eircus of lamented memory, a,nd a dozen other oventu that most of
u H ha:vo known e
this deriigiw.tion of the fair, but to nm it is a blend of many folk

thing,J, e, very rc:xcellent blend thnt b1·ings enjoyment and .firw.neial
profit and recognition for good stuck an<.l cropo 0
'I:he little rhyme at the head of thiro ortiele comes :from a poom
rrnt to rnuaio that dEH:crihes the thrill of an old<~fa:ohi.oned I~ngliiih

countr·y :fair.

There tbe people iargely entertained themselves; ·1t waa

an occueion¢'. of dancing and uinging, o'f playing of gamoG and :ridi.ng
of show heroes, of hearty meoJ.sJ and o:f exhi.bi tion of handiwork.
a poet hao looked with favor upon this type of fair and has wri~tcn
poems or songs that gave somo·thing of the folk havlng a good ·time

0

What Qould replace Guell pictu:cor;que, idyllitl operas uo 1\lAH'.i:'lIA, with
its gen,1in0 country atmosphere?

And what eould replaee, too,

tbe

'Pfu'.iv ,Y,,.
,•11'"'i
of Scottish dRncin•r
that apY1ear"' so often at
gro,(~;:,
v____1
u t'•ons
""
0
,l;'

,,

fairs in the Old Country?
1'hen there iB tbe circus o.ppeal that is not des.cl, even tbough
the re,1,1 circus is largely a pa,rning\irilstitution.

To see animals,

tame or wild, in tbeir very best dress and to watch the competition
between the owners as well as\the animals give one a feeling of being
a su-perior being, who has tamed the wild animals and made them serve
man and bis needs.

How would vou like to exchange,whatever it is

that vou have an? enjoy) for the thrill of the bov who has exhibited
a cow or a pig and has won a ribbon?

And how would vou like to be

the little bov or girl chosen to ride some show horse on the nights of
gaited horses?

a

No acrobat swinging onAswaving

trapezef above the

breathless crowds at the circus can feel anv larger or more important,
A,,tua.l acrobats and manv other trained people appear in the Midwav,
restoring to the youth of this generation something of the excitement
that we older ones experienced only in the two- or three-ringed
circuses.
It is not the least phase/ of the fair that good things are
offered to be judged and to be bought.·

The old-world fairs always

had a.nd have their booths where things are bought and sold; this
custom is older than any dozen royal houses.

Human nature has not

changed enough in a thousand vears to make an outdoor buying and selling
less noetic than it once was.
The thrill of being out of doors,
fh\ tAf\ to be remembered,
vl ..<:."'J makes the fair a ~e
even in a verv crowded~
A decided benefit of the fair as it is run nowadavs is the chance
for a week-long fellowship of the people who havP. things to exhibit,
Many a bo,r from a remote count/' learns_ bovs from/S:::.:vervwhere else
a.s the '){.,fp( groups comb their fine cattle or slee-p near by their nrize
exhibit.

The mere looker-on at the fair does not guess the life-

long memories that these youngsters will be taking away.
their prize calf or sheen o.r ~ig have "been to the fair."

Thev and

,,I
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HILLBILLIES AND CITYBILLIES
All of us know the term

11

hillbillv 11 as a word to be applied to

a species of music now extremelv popular and monev~making.
few have even heard the corresponding term

11

ci trbillv.

11

Onlv a
Th41a.tter

word bas not yet bnd much currency and may "die a-barning."
desoribee something too well to

110

But it

utter1y forgotten by those who

would like to 1mow more about the foll,.
A fevida.y·s ago I was present at a conversation between two people

who had decided ideas about folk music, real and falce.
two asked the other one why he did not like

fl,

One of the

certain interpreter of

foll, music, since the songr. that musician uses on his programs are
aatually the "real McCoy,"

The challenged one then

words of the title and/proeeeded to explain what each one means.

Wl.th

analogies to this explainer, I will now tell you what tbe two e,re.
'l'hc old-fnsbioned folk music was\thor011ghly unco.nsciou,I of :i.tself.
It was sung lovingly and seriously; as Bradley Kincaid says, the mtrnic
was !l,bout so9{thing that had happened, at least ,io far as the singer or
the lis't'ener wafl concerned.
,;how off•

Singing was not put on for hire or to

People came together a.nd i;ang; sometimes most of the singing

might 1:rn done by one person, but he was e,lways open to suggestions a1Jout
wb1,,t sad story he should next relate in song,

Before the coming of

the recording devices or the radio, follc singers were so unconscious
of their abilities that they were often very shy and would not. sing
except under repeated urgings.

'fherefa- e, some of the reJcording done

in the field, earlier and later, is of as genuine folk music as our
ovm\ttme is capa,ble of O

Judged by 1rnvere classic standards, much of

this is pretty crude, but it is genuine, uncommercie,lized, ser:imrn •
.And)then came radio and records and other means of broadcasting
music.

What had been a mea,ns of entertainment on

m<3rcial VHlu G •

came to have com-

Slapstick comedy, often not ve·ry funny, got mixed up

the
with serious songs, tempo was often stepped up, !l,nd all sorts of
I\

entertainment f(rntures were. added, until what had been a work of
art became a jumble of noise and quer,tionable humor.

Other songe wore

composed in this now vein, often with elements that had come directly
from genuine folk music but distorted and twisted until they seemed
positively irreverent to old-fashioned listeners.

Some of the per-

formers, however much they have been paid for singing, have remained
rather true to the old tradition, refusing to make silly a sacred
thing like folk songs,

Gr&,clually this elder breed of singers is dying

of old age, and the more modern hillbilly is taking over.

But there

is still so~hing to be said for th,, hillbilly• especially the untrained,
unconscious hillbilly who wall reared under the i.nfluence of the older
folk song.

J7:f1iff

With all the nonsense aclded, there is still in many a

1/1'/.

hillbilly's voice the true ring of folk music; some of the most

clownish ones often find themselves singing seriously the old, old
songs in the true folk way or even interpreting the m!fw• • pepped-up
ones very much as in the days of the elders.
The "oitybilly" has done violence to the folk song by trying to
nui,ke it too, too standardl.z,ed and regular.

I have llllJ,ny times laughed

in memory when I ha:;re told of the well-traJ.ned cla.ssic musician who

appeared on a, progre,m wi tb mo and ss,ng mountain ballads as if they had
come straight out of gre,nd opera,.

I am yery fond of gre,ncl opera.,

but I bate to see such opposite things as th~,t and folk songs mixed,
It is as discordant as a real hillbilly·f3 effortE, to sing grand ope:ni,,
witb a renowned orchostre, to furnieh the accompimiment rather than
fiddle or a

~;JI banjo or a. gu i. tar

or a, dulcimer.

r,,

Some great musician

may yet taJrn ,rnme of our folk tunes e,nd convert thorn into something
compa.rable wi tl1 Lh:zt' s rhapsodies, but the time does not yet seem ripe,
Most of the serious efforts of these citybillies when they tacl,le
folk tunes seem trewesties of genuine old folk tumrn and .,,.ents.
Try
to imagine Barbara. All.en doing a. color1J,tura. rendition of her sa.d lot
like i;, Mimi er H IV!8.nonl
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THE FREE SCHOOL
Nobody under fifty will proba,bly recognize the heading for this
article, "The Free School.''

However, it does not seem so long ago

that it was a term that was self-explanatory,

You see, away back

in the early days of this century the public school term was pretty
short, usually five months except in those highly-favored places where
local taxation could add a month or two.

That meant that the public

school term ran from the first of August until Christmas, and it had
not been too far back of my time when the school term was only four
months,

Just about the time I began my career as a teacher, forty-

five years ago, the term was lengthened to six months, andrhe time for
beginning moved back to the first of July,
first day on July 1, 1907.

In fact, I taught my

As this term was supported by the

per capita assigned by the state, it early came to be known as the
"free school," as opposed to the "subscription school," paid for

!riy

the parents of the children and run after the "free school" was over
for the year.

My own schooling began, as I said earlier in this

series, in a subscription school, away back in 1895,
school was somewhat

That type of

small andjlimited socially, as it was not everybody

who could dig up enough cash to send his children to school for a
few extra weeks, I.specially in the spring, when plowing and bush-cutting
were the orders of the day.
The free school, as its name implies, was for everybody, though
there was no obvious rush to taja, advantage of it.
ber best began the first Monday in August,

The one I remem-

The children that could

be spared from the crops assembled in the old schoolhouse, which had
not been occupied since the preceding December, unless some local
<;vl,.oQ\

older boy or girl had run a subseription;for a few weeks in March and
April,

It was usually necessary to meet a day or two before the

opening of the term to clean out the schoolhouse, for it was often

,,the winter storehouse and general meeting place for all the squirrels
and mice in the neighborhood.

The word clean/ is used only relatively

here, for our type of cleaning a house was largely a matter of removing
the larger particles of dirt or trash.
for the actual opening day.

Anyway, it looked spruced-up

We came scrubbed up and carrying our

new books, except such unfortunates as I nearly always was, for I
was the youngest of the clan and had inherited books and clothes,
We bad no grades as

such; we we~e classified largely by what reader

we were in, not a bad idea, eve~ today,

Usually our first few days

were not too well attended, but by degrees the boys, especially, dropped
in as they became less needed on the fal'.' ms.

The little boys were

then put into their proper places by the big boys, and everything
was normai once more,

Until this event came along, sometimes the

small boys had rights almost as great as would be allowed a favored
slave, but not afterwards,

As the weather changed from summer to fall,

we engaged in more and more running games and were always thirsty and
dirty from our play,

Since there was no limitation on who should

attend, we bad, irregularly, some of the children from less favored
families; but little effort was made to have perfect attendance scores,
and any such rewards went to the children who went to school regularly,
whether the school were a free or a subscription one,

No such thing

as a P. T. A. existed or had been heard of; the parents were rarely
around the school, unless little Johnny had got into trouble and
needed to have Pappy come to talk to the teacher about him or about
the dire punishment that had been given him.

Once in a great while

there would be a Friday-afternoon speaking to which parents were invited, but most of such extra-curricular features were for our own
consumption.

At the end of the school there was a treat, of course,

as it would have been unthinkable that a teacher would fail to furnish
candy and apples or oranges for the school and such visitors, commonly
small ones, on this great occasion. The free school was a matter of
course, and that is the way it was usually taken; but for many of us it
was our first alma mater and,for too many, our last.

